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Mrs.l I 
Correct Béauty Salon 
Tucümcari, Ñew Méxícb 

Dear Mrs. 
l«v“ ' 

■ t-O.k/-. 
t v, » _ iw ^ 

Your letter dí July 22,196l, v/ith enclosu^, hsm 
bsen received, and the interest v/hich prompted you to ’jyrité’Js 
apprediated. Thanlc you also for yóur kind cqmments conc^ming 
my book, "Masters of Deceit,” and the work being done by the 

_FBT./- ■ / , .V •• • ;./ - 

Although I v/ould like to be of service, the files of 
the FBI are confidential in accordance mth regulations of the 
Department of Justice and are available for officíaí usé only. I . 
hope yqu ’will not infer in this connéction either that v;e do ór do 
not havédata in our files relating to the sth>féct óf your.inquiry. 
Material disseminated by this group has bsen brought to our atten- 
tion on a number of occasions. Some of it indicates that dafa found 
théréin is. dqcumeñted in the fües oLGóvernment invésíigating agencies, 
but I can assure you that neither thé^inema„EducaliqnaLGuild,2fec. * 
nor its national diréctor, Myron Cl. Fagan, has évér had aCcesS tó 
the filés qf this Bureau. * .. / 

. Enclosed is some materialdealing vdththé:génerál_ 
subject of communism v/hich rqay bé of interést,;tqg^fer«^th the 
pamphlet you sent. ; V ^ÍT 2 ^ 

■ .' ■ ■ -Sincerely ydurs,- ^- • W: . 
/ Mpaia '■. órEdg^'HwA^c A ,•- ^ „•-/ 

;•;/. -.-jf > 

P-■"-! ¡ J£fev/6teEdgarHoovBr-^M M 
& ■\c>- ■'. 7/0, . Director - r /,*•.:h íf ;V"' 

•rÍJ ■ • ' Vt." '■ ' 
"pnclosures (5). ^ 

; ^DCL:lc*^3) J|T - ' 
* - ;mailroom CH TELETOPE ÜNIT □v 

Vr 

SEE ÑOTE ÁND ENCLOSüRES NEXT.PAGE 



Enclosures (5) 
Ghristianity Today Series ' 
Gomüiunist ülusion and Démocratic R,éality ' ' 
Communism: The Bitter Énemy of Religión , , 
Óné Nátión’S Response to Communism • 
Correspondent' s enclosüre - \ , 

NOTE: Correspondent is not identifiable in Bufiles. 
Enclosure was a pamphlet concerning nReds” in Hollywood ' 
and TV which has come to the Büreau's aütent’ion in the past. The 
CinemaEdücátional Güild, Ine.,.is allegedly an anticommunist group • 
which has been responsible for the distribution of anticommunist, 
anti-Negro and anti-Semitic pamphíets. Myron C. Fagan, its national 
director, has, in the past, attempted to use the Director’s name ín 
furtherance of his programs, and it has béen necéssary on severál 

, occásions tó contact him and request that he refrain frOm mentionihg 
the FBIin any manner.,(62-872,67) . . 
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DECLASSIFICATIÜM AÜTHORITY DERIUED FROH: 

FEI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE 

DATE 10-0S-2Ó1Ü Correct Beauty Salon 
Tucumcari, N. Mex. 
July 22, 1961 

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
WasMngton, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Hoover: 

Your book Masters of Deceit, has opened my eyes 
and thosé of many others in our town and State to the fact that 
we müSt get busy and do our part to help fight communism. 
Several groups of school teachers business men and women and 
teen agers are getting organized in Tucumcari. I have 3 teen age 
daughters and I would like to work with the young people. But 
I want to be sure first that the project they want to work on is an 
authentic report. 

I am enclosing tMs pampMet wMch is beirtg passed 
out, and one wMch has greatly aroused the interest of a large 
number of fine teen agers in Tucumcari. They want to organize 
and start fighting this Hollywood Communist Conspiracy, but before 
we do any-thing I want to be sure that we have proof from the 
F.B.I. that it is authentic. 

Mr. Hoover, I consider you the best informed and 
one of the finest citizens America has ever been priviledged to 
have, and I’d be very grateful if you would write me concerning 
tMs matter, so that I may be sure that I am not guiding any of 
our youth in the wrong move. For we hope to keep expanding. 

Sincerely, 

Mrs. 
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DICLASSIFICATION ATJTHOP.ITY DERIVKD FROH: 

FEI AUTOILiTIC DECLASSIFICATION GTJIDE 

DATE 10-05-2010 

Mr. _ 
Mr.'Belmont- 
Mr. Mohr_ 
Mr. Callahan- 
Mr ^Conra d..— 

Mr; Evans_ ; 
Malone_ 

Tavel 
, Trotter. 

Tele. Room_ 
Mr. Ingram. 
Miss -Gandy. 

ij/T 

"mrr- 



PECLASSIFICATIOH'AUTHORITY E'ERIVED FROH: 

FEI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH-- GUIDE 1 - Ilr. Gurley 

July 26, 1,961 

R£G* % ¿ 9 - 7 ^ 6T y 

ni4l3-. . 1/. . m- 

./íá'.-'í- 

C6.¿? 

o'." C&, 

Dear ílr. 

X have received your letter datej July 21, 1961, 
witii its enclosure, and the interest which prompted your 
conmunicating with me is appreciated. 

. Although l would liZse to be of service, the files , 
of the FBI are confidentíal in accordance with regulations 
of the Department of Justice and are available for official 
use only. % hope you will not infer in this conuection that 
v/e do or do not have in our files data relating to thé subject 
of your. inquiry* . • • ■ ' , -• . -3 

JUL2 196t j 

Sincerely yours, 

tL> Edgaii Hoover : 

John Edgar Hqover 
Director 

NQ®E ON YELLOW: 
i #£ ty ¿b 

Tolson___ 
. Bélmont - 

, ^ Mohr_ 

Calláhan- 
Cónrad >_ 

. D eLoach 
*.Evans J_ 

Malone--- 
Rosén;_L_ 
Sullivap -_ 
Tavel !^ i.i 

£/, .Trofter__JL 
', J Tele, Room 

1 : Ingram- i-l 
J Gandy,-!— 

Büfiles contain no identifiable references to the 
correspondent. The enclosure was a pamphlet entitled MThe 
Reds are Back in Hollywood’’£sWhich has coiae to the Bimrau's 
attentíon in the past. Thé^Cinema Edncat.ÍQjnal^Gnigy.---Inc., 
is allegedly an anticommunist group which has beedp responsible 
for the distribution of anticómmunist, anti-NegJseTand an|S£* 
Semit ic pamphlets. Myron C. J’ágap, it¿ National dired^^f has 
;in the past ^attempted to usé the Director * s,ü$i|)Re i&Pqpbtheránce 
■ of his prográmS j áñd, it has been necessáry pj^ sévera^fbccasions 
; tP- fcont áctr hi$ and féqxlest thathe réfráih' jfiíom meniioning 
-jthe FBI íin^áhy manher .y>(62-872'Ó7j ; L 1 Jp- • 

LTGrpw1(3) 
*Publíshe ubllshed by Cinemá>ÉducationarrGuild, Inc, 

, í „ •; . . ■ .. . 
tólL ROOM CZH TELETYPE UMIT I I; ‘ 

Ví 13SÍ ■■■ fíH 

li/ 
■yljfti 

*■ *A 



DICLASSIFICATIÜH AUTHÜRITY DEDIUED FIOH: 

FBI AUTOHATIC DKCLASSIFICATION GUIDE 

DATE 10-05-2010’ 

b6 
'b7C 

July 21, 19ól 

J. Edgar Hoover, Director 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Sir: 

íl.: 

i' . 
'\\:} '5** 

We, In our area, have heard several lectures on Communists 
fand Communist’s Activities in the Uhited States. ¥e are 
lconcemed about growing Communisin. 

n 1 

I have written to the Superintendent of Documents for - . 
material on Communist’s Activities in the United States. 

‘I wonder if it would be possible for us to find out about 
activities on television, radio and movies through your 

| organization. 

L .i 

Enclosed is a leaflet I obtained from a friend. Is there 
truth in this leaflet? 

Sincerely yours. 
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MÍG ilíUNDY SYLVIA SIDNEY 

GREGORY PECK 
SIDNEY POITIER 
VINCENT PRICE 
ANTHONY QUINN 
ANNE REVERE 
QÜENTIN REYNOLDS 
EARL ROBINSON 
EDWARD G, ROBINSON 
SELENA ROYLE 

GALE SONDERGARD 
LIONEL STANDER 
HELEN TAMIRIS 
JESSICA TANDY 
FRANCHOT TQNE 

HAZEL SCOn 
PETE SEEGER 
LISA SERGIO 

ORSON WELLES 
JOSH WHITE 
SHELLEY WINTERS 

i, DIRECTORS, PRODUCERS, COMPOSERS 

SAMSON RAPHAELSON DONALD OGDEN STEWARi 
ELMER RICE LEÉ STRASBERG 
JEROME ROBBINS JAMES THURBER 

; HAROLD ROME SHEPARD TRAUBE 
ROBERT ROSSON DALTON TRUMBO 
DORE SCHARY PETER VIERTEL 

j BUDD SCHULBERG JERRY WALD 
ADRIAN SCOIT SAM WANAMAKER 

’ ARTIE SHAW JOHN WEXLEY 
1 IRWIN SHAW BILLY WILDER 
' WM. L. SHIRER WILLIAM WYLER 
íi HERMAN SHUMLIN NEDRICK YOÜNG 
j HOWARD K. SMITH 

HARMON (HY) ALEXANDER E. Y, (YIP¡ HARBURG 
SY BARTLETT BEN HECHT 
LEONARD BERNSTEIN HAROLD HECHT 
WALTER BERNSTEIN LILLIAN HELLMAN 
ALVAH BESSIE NAT HIKEN 
HUBERT BIBERMAN JOHN HOUSEMAN 
MICHAEL BLANKFORT SOLHUROK 
MARC BLITZSTEIN LEO HURWITZ 
KERMIT BLOOMGARDEN JOHN HUSTON 
RICHARD BROOKS CHARLIEISAACS 
SIDNEY BUCHMAN GARSON KANIN 
ABE BURROUGHS MICHAEL KANIN 
VERA CASPARY ELIAKAZAN 
EDWARD CHODOROV ARTHUR KOBER 
JEROME CHODOROV N. S, (HY) KRAFT 
HAROLD .CLURMAN STANLEY KRAMER 
LESTER COLE MILLARD LAMPELL 
BETTY COMDEN RING LARDNER, JR. 
MARC CONNELLY FRITZ LANG 
AARON COPELAND EMMETT LAVERY 
NORMAN CORWIN JOHN HOWARD LAWSON 
CHERYL CRAWFORD ALAN LOMAX 
KYLE CHRICHTON AVONLONG 
JULES DASSIN PETERLYON 
AGNES DE MILLE ARCHIBALD MacLEISH 
I, A. L. DIAMOND NORMAN MAILER 
WILLIAM DIETERLE ALBERT MALTZ 
DEAN DIXON DANIEL (DANNY) MANN 
PHILIP DUNNE MARY McCALL 
GUY ENDORE LEWIS MILESTONE 
CARL FOREMAN ARTHUR MILLER 
MELVIN FRANK VINCENTE MINELLI 
KETTIFRINGS ROBERT NATHAN 
MARTIN GABEL DUDLEY NICHOLS 
IRA GERSHWIN CLIFFORD ODETS 
SHERIDAN GIBNEY JESS OPPENHEIMER 
FRANCES GOODRICH NORMAN PANAMA 
MORTON GOULD DOROTHY PARKER 
ADOLPH GREEN ABE POLANSKY 
JOHNNY GREEN OHO PREMINGER 
ALBERT HACKETT MADELINE PUGH 
MOSS HART ANTHONY QUINN 

Here you have the names of more than 200 of the 
,i most rabid REDS and Fellow-Travellers. There are 
!' MANY more, but lack of space prevents the naming 
j of all, However, those in thls list are the most im- 
j portant and flagrant-drlve them out and it will 
' smash the entire RED Conspiracy in Hollywood and 

NOTE:-A more complete list, with their officially 
DOCUMENTED backgrounds of pro-Communist 
activities, their RED FRONTS, the techniques they 
employed through the years to retain their holds 
on both Hollywood and TV, and other invaluable 
information can be found in "DOCUMENTATIONS 
of the RED STARS and FELLOW-TRAVELLERS in 
HOLLYWOOD and TV", by Myron C. Fagan,., 
this book will startle you-shock you-ENRAGE 
you.,, and make you FIGHTING madl You can 
get this sensational book by sending $2.00 to 
Cinema Educational GuíIcIaIjic," 

,|j Street address City (Zone) State 

j This tract ("RED STARS") can be obtained at the 
¡ rate of¡ 100 copies for $2.00... send your order to¡ 

CINEMA EDUCATIONAL GUILD, INC, 
í P. O. BOX 46205 

HoIIywood 46, Californía 
' D1CLASSIFICA1I0U AUTH0RITY DSlIflD FM 

; FEI AUTOHiTIC DICLASSIFICATIOH GTJIDE 

L DAII 10-0S-Z010 

Compiled 1961 
|"RED STARS" - TRACT 

THE REDS ARE BACK1N HOLLYWOOD!!! 

í4Íw1bIS1Sí4KIS • •. To save Atrieriea 
í 

, from ih^ Communist Conspiracy - 

EiMTMlE tEH! 
I Keeplhem OUT of Your (TV) Living 

1 Rooms - Out of Radio - Off the Screen 

í This Tract tells how YOU can do it! 
| • _#_ 

j ln 1947, in a speech ln Hollywood, Myron C. 
[■ Fagan, famoijs Playright-Director-Producer, charged 

! that the REDShad acquired absolute control of Holly- 
wood and Broadway - and transformed our Stage, 

; Screen and Radio into the Communist Conspiracy's 
¡ most effective Fifth Column in America... that the 
í RED Stars, Diijectors, Writers and Producers of Holly- 

¡ wood were tlje chief supporters, financial and other- , 
i wise, of Communist propaganda in America... that 
¡ many films (nade by the Hollywood REDS were 

belng used bv Moscow in Asia, Afrlca and through- 
■] out the word to create ’hatred of Amerlca and 
' Americans. that other films weré made to 
; craftily glorify COMMUNISM and ONE-WORLD- 
l' ISM ... ajid stlll other fllms that deliberately 
' created dissensions and ’hatreds between Negroes 

and Whltes,: between North and South, between 
'i Minorlty Grobps and Americans. * 
; That speeci startled the nation. The Hoilywood 
L Moguls franiically denied everylhing. That brought 
L the House Un-American Activities Committee into 

■ action. Their ílearings in Hollywood and Washington 
fully confirmed all the (Fagan) charges against the 

! Oh-r.7 



V 

¡ncíustry and all the named Stars - and sent the 
notorious "Hollywood Ten" to jait, That ROCKED the 
níttlon! The people, infuriated, began to "blacklist" 
the theatres showing those REDS and the Red Films. 
Panic swept through the entlre industry-lt chased 
Charlie Chaplin out of the country-it drove SCORES 
of'other REDS off the Screen... and, far more im- 
pijrtant, if closed THOUSANDS of theatresl 

| jrHAT did the job!... ¡t hit the Moguls in their 
most vulnerabíe spot; their pocketbook! - and all 
théir "righteous" denlals changed to piteous pleas 
for forgiveness, They piously promlsed that "never 
acain would they employ any REDS" - that "never 
again would they produce RED>propaganda films" 
and for a time they seemingly kept their promises- 
they even barred all tainted Stars from "Oscar" 
honors, 

But actually they were merely waiting for the 
pcople to forgel. And even while "waiting" they 
were scheming and conniving how to keep those 
REDS "alive" - and finally bring them back into 
pvblic favor... they continued to employ RED 
wrjters, (even the "Hollywood Ten") under fictitious 
n< mes... they secretly financed pictures made in 
Eirope by banished American REDS.., other RED 
Stars were "taken care of in Broadway plays,,. 
than, as it grew in stature and importance, TELE- 
VISION became their greatest sanctuary! 

^nd, tragically, the people did begin to "forget", 
And, gradually, the Marches, the Robinsons, the 
Milestones and all the ofher REDS began to creep 
back into Hollywood,,, and once again our theatre 
Screens are showing films thaf sanctify MARXISM- 
ONE-WORLDISM-RACIAl DISSENSIONS! 

In shorf, TODAY the REDS are back in Hollywood 
sfrenger and more brazen than ever - even the in- 
famous "HOLLYWOOD TEN" are back againl- and 
all the honors, including the "Oscar", have been 
restored to them,.. all because the people have 
foigoilen! 

, * 

TV AN EVEN GREATER MENACE 
Today, virfually all films for IV are made in 

Hollywood - by the Hollywood Reds! RIGHT NOW 
all the Hollywood Lots are making thousands of TV 
films full of craftily camouflaged RED propaganda, 
and, via your TV Set, they are being piped into your 
Living Room-and are braínwashing and poisoning 
your children right under your very eyes I!,., 

YOU can stop al! thafl-by shunning the theatres 
that show the REDS-by refusing to buy the products 
of the Sponsors who bring the REDS into your Living 
Room! You did il once-you can do it againl 

Don't ever agaln FORGET that every time you 
patronize a Film made by RED Producers, Writers, 
STARS and STUDIOS you are aiding and abetting 

! Communism.., Every time you permit REDS to 
| come into your Living Room VIA YOUR TV SET 

you will be helping Moscow and the INTERNATION- 
■ ALISTS to destroy America 111 

I Among the worst offending Sponsors are FORD 
* MOTORS,- Kraft Foods; General Electric; Chrysler; 
I U, S, Steel, etc.,.. among the worst offending TV 

Producing Sfudios are Screen Gems, Inc,; MCA- 
REVUE; Warner Brothers; DESILU; Four Sfar Films, 

, Inc,; Theatre Guild, etc. All Sponsors who employ 
1 such Studios to produce their TV Shows (and the 

Ed Sullivan Show in particular) are, consciously or 
; unconsciously, bringing REDS into your Living Rooms 
| ,,, Watch the Producer's "Credils" on every TV 
! Showyousee, 

Here Is How YOU Can Drive Them Out; 
Read the following list,.. They are the best 

known of the REDS and FELLOW-TRAVELERS who 
made our SCREEN Communism's most effective 
"Pied Piper", They are now coming into your Liv* 
ing Room night after night VIA YOUR TV SET and 
Radio... WATCH FOR THEM!.,. Keep this list 
with you ALWAYS!.., When one of them appears 
on your SET send a copy of this Tract to the SPON* 

SOR immediately-and WARN him that if he wíll 
bring another RED into your Living Room you will 
never again buy bis products-and Ihen fulfill your 
warning!,,, Give this Tract to your Grocer, your 
Butcher, to ALL Dealers you pafronize - and warn 
them - so they can warn the Sponsors - also send 
copies to your local TV and Radio Stations,,. USE 
THE SAME METHOD WITH YOUR MOVIE THEATRE, 

THAT is the only way we will drive the REDS out 
of Hollywood - Radio - Television,.. Hit Ihe 
pocketbooks of the Sponsor!!! REMEMBER: every 
time you buy the products of a Sponsor who em- 
ploys REDS you are hurting YOUR COUNTRY!!! 

ACIOItS, SINGERS, DANCERS, COMMENTATORS 

IARRY ADLER JACK GUILFORD 
LUTHER ADLER PAULETTE GODDARD 
STELLA ADLER LLOYD GOUGH 
STEVE ALLEN BEN GRAUER 
EDITH ATWATER UTA HAGEN 
LAUREN BACALL JUNE HAVOC 
LUCILLE BALL RITA HAYWORTH 
JOHN BEAL VAN HEFLIN 
GERTRUDE (MOLLY) BERG PAUL HENREID 
JOAN BENNETT KATHERINÉ HEPBURN 
BETSY BLAIR ROSE HOBART 
MARLON BRANDO JUDY HOLLIDAY 
LLOYD BRIDGES LENA HORNE 
EDDIE CANTOR MARSHA HUNT 
BENNETT CERF CHET HUNTLEY 
CHARLIE CHAPLIN JOHNIRELAND 
LEEJ.COBB CHARLESIRVING 
RICHARD CONTE BURL IVES 
JOSEPH COTTEN SAMJAFFE 
HUME CRONYN LEON JANNEY 
HOWARD DA SILVA GEORGE JESSEL 
BETTE DAVIS DANNY KAYE 
OLIVE DEERING GENEKELLY 
OLIVIA DE HAVILLAND TONY KRABER 
ALBERT DEKKER BURT LANCASTER 
KIRK DOUGLAS GYPSY ROSE LEE 
MELVIN DOUGLAS RAY LEV 
ALFRED DRAKE PETER LORRE 
PAUL DRAPER JOSEPH LOSEY 
HOWARD DUFF MYRNA LOY 
RICHARD DYER-BENNETT ALINE MacAWHOW 
FLORENCE ELDRIDGE FREDERIC MARCH 
DQUGLAS FAIRBANKS, JR. ' MARGO 
JOSE FERRER GROUCHO MARX 
HENRY FONDA MYRON McCORMICK 
AVA GARDNER BURGESS MEREDITH 
BETTY GARRETT HENRY MORGAN 
WILLGEER ZEROMOSTEL 
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-J Toléon_ 
Belmont _ 
Mohr^_ 
Callahan. 
Conrad _ 

DeLoach . 
? Evqns _— 

Maloné _ 
Rosen _ 
Sullivan,, 
Tavel — 

Trotler >- 

Teíe. Roora 

Ingram 
Gandy 

- ..O- ^ - 

Dear Mr. } il 
tn 
•t. 

Your letter postmarked July 20, 1961, 'with enclo 
has been recéived, and the interest v/hich prompted you to v/rite'ísn 
appreciated. , , ^ . ■x 

,ó 
o 

'41 

‘ITj 
o 

•3' - 

. Álthough I yrould like to be of service, the files of 
the FBI are confidential in accordance with regulations of the • 
Departmént of Justice and aré available for official use only. -I - ;; f 
hope you will not infer in this connection eíther that we do or do 
not have data iii our files relating to thé subject óf your inquiry. 
Matérial dissémiaated by this group has been brought to our atten- 
tion on a number of occasions. Some óf it indicates that datá fóund . < 
fheréin is dbcuniented in the files of^jaovernment investigating agencies, 
but I cán assúre you thát neithór the-lCinema Educational Guíld, Inc., 
nor its national director, Myron.C. Fagani, has eyer'^p^ce^r^r^^ 
the füés of this Bureaú. . , 

. ! . Eaclosed ís some matérial dediag with thé géaerál : 
subject óf communism which may be of: iaterest, together with th^ 
pamphlet you seat. ; . ’/'J%? 

\h' 
Sincerely yours, 

‘ ' • J. Edgar Hodvec . 

& r» 
' • .■Jrohií Éágar Hoover V1 - tiáj' 

¡ Enclosures ( 5) Listed ‘néxt páge 

DCLdc* (3) 
Tele. Room ' (\ tCíCÍ \ r 

Gandv Ha Í AU U MmD'RoIot L_1 TELET.YPE UNIT CH 

SEE NOTE NEXT PAGE 
/ 

i/ 



Mr. 

• Enclosures (5) ; / ' - . ■ 
Series from MChristianity Tóday" ; 
Communist ülusioh and Democratic Reality , 
Commünism: The Bittér Enéihy of Religion, , . 
One Nation’ s Responise to Communism 

. Correspondent' s enclosure ; ; 

NOTE: Enclosure was a pámphlet concerning MReds" in Hollywood 
and TV which has come tó the Bureau's atténtión in the pást. The 
Cinema Educatiónal Guild, Inc., is allegedly ah anticommunist group 
whicli has been responsible for the distribution .of anticómmunist, 
anti-Negró and anti-Semitic.pamphlets. Myrón C. Fagan, its national 
director, has, iri the past, attómpted to use-the Director' s ’náme in 
fürtherance óf his programs, and it has-béeh necessary ón seyeral 
occasions to cohtact him ahd request that he refrain frorn mentioning 
the, FBI in an’y mariner. (62-8-7267) 

f ‘ , Up untilthe time that Édward R. Murrow was . • 
appoihted Director of the U. S.. Informatiqn Agency, the Bureau had 4 

not investigated him. We are cognizant of the fact that;his hame has 
been linked with seveihl communist front prganízatión& in the past. 
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DATE '10-05-2010 • ' ' ' ' ’ 

¿Tune 29, 1961 

Dlrector, Federal Bureau of Investigation 
U. S. Department of Justiúe • , 
Vlashington 25; U* C* . ' . ' 

Dear Sir: _ . ' ... 

Atiached is a circular whic'h indicátes that ihe newly 

appointed Director^ of the US Information Agency, Mr. I3&fárd R* 

líurrow, is a Coxamúnist. or is affiliated with the. Communist Party.. 

' I would like to knovr whether or not this is true. Also, *: 

could you verify the validity of the aUegations in the attached 

circular. • ’ 

» Sincprely yours, ■ 

I Encl 
Cy, Réd Stars 
Circular, Cinema. 
Educational Guild, 
Inc, Í961. 



DICLASSIFICAXTQM kUTHÜRITY' DKRIVED FIQM: 

FEI ÁTJT OMATIG DICLÁSSÍFICÁTldM' GUIDE . 

'DÁTE '1Ü-0Sc-201Ü ‘A - ‘ 

1!REO- J : ’ %«7 & ¿ sf-Ú 

Jjüy ai, 1961 

DsarMr.l •hH» 

- Your letter of July 26, 1961, hás bsea receivéd, and : 
the interest wMch prompted you to writé is apprecíated. 

Aithough l woulci íike to be of assistance to you, J 
must ádvise that the FBI, as strictly an investigative agency of thé 
Federal Government, does notíssué eyaluations nor make Comménts 
relative to the character or ihtegrity of any individual, organization 
or pubiication. In addijfcion, informátion in oür files is confidentiai • - . 
and availabié only for pfficial üse in accordahce with regulations of 
the Department oí Justiee. I hope yoú will nót, however, míer either 
that we dó or do not have.datá regárding the individuals you mentipned. 

'Tolson, 
Belmont _ 

Hohr_i 
Callahan - 

Conrad_u. 
DeLoach— 
Evans,_ 
Malohe' -_ 
Rosen —- 
Sullivan _ 
Tavel_*_ 

T rotter_ 

ÍSil 

Literature from; the órganizátion yóu mehfioned has 
been broúght tothe attention ofthis Bureaüin the pa’st. One ofthe , 

' pamphlets it distributes contains a statemenf that data eontained 
therein cah be documentéd ih the filés of, certain Government ^ 
investigafive agencíes. I would iike to assure you that the Cinema 
Educational Guild, íhcórporated, and its nationai directpr, Myron C. 
Fagán, have never had access ío thé files o$ thé FBI. ^ 

• "g;1"1"1— • / / , «,■ •; 
, Ih viewof the coricern you expressed> ,1 am enclósiiig 

> some material oh thé generál subjéct of cpMmpnisin. • . 

; Sincereiyyours, 

— 'rSiSn:' , ‘ H.Edgat BooveÉ. 

JUL 3 Í196í..| 
r.r>M?A-ESl _ 

^EmjlOBÚres (4) , Listéd néxtípágeL* 

'. c* ■■'.. . ■; 
4 llilíffetfM I, -1 t‘elbtype4nít I I 

SAWrgcb (3). 

: Edgár Hoovér 
Birectór 

é$> 
4 

(SEE NOT.E NEXT PAGE) 



Mr. | | / July 311961 

Enclosures (4) '• r 
Diréctor’s Statement 4-17-61 re Internál Security • •' ; . 
17th Natiónal Convention of the CPUSA & 3-60 LEB • ; 
Communist Parly, USA , . , ; . ^ V 
Óne ‘Nation' s Response to Communism l 

NOTE: Correspondent is nót identifiable in Bufiles. Gregory Peck ánd 
Chet Huntley are two of the names listed in Myron. C. Fágan’s pamphlet 
"The Reds are Back in Hollywood. M The Cinema Éducational Guild, Inc., 
is allegedly an ánticommunist group which has beeii responsible for the ; 
distribution of añticommunist, anti-Negro and anti.-Semitic pamphléts. .. 
Myron C. Fagan, its national director, has, in the past, attempted to . 
use the Diréctorrs name in furtheránce of his programs, and it has been 
necessary ón sevéral occasions to contaet hiin and request that he , 
refrain from mentioning the FBI in any manner.. (62-87267) -, , 
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FEI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE 

DATE 10-0S-2010 

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Hoover, 

I have read Mr. Myron C. Fagans "Documentary of the 
Reds and Fellow Travelers in Hollywood & T. V. ”, and consider 
the statements given by him to be true. . There are, however, 
many relatives and friends of mine who are unbelieving because 
of lack of official confirmation by someone as yourself. 

If you cannot endorse Mr. Fagans above mentioned book 
as being true and factual, then perhaps you might take two 
individuals I shall mention and máke known to me the foUowing: 

RE: MR. GREGOB^^CK- 
MR. CHMHUNTLEY- 
($ CITED BY WHOM?~ 
(B) AFFILIATED WITH WHAT COMMUNIST - FRONT 

ORGANIZ ATIONS ? 

So many more people could.be convinced of our need for 
immediate action against communism here in America if you or 
other men of high standing would confirm statements made by 
loyal Americans such as Mr Fagan. 

If you cannot, for any reason, answer the above for me, 
then what is your opinion of Mr. Myron C. Fagan? 

An American Patriot, 



^EI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATIOW GUIDE 

)ATI 10-05-ZC 
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\C- 

Mr, ToJgon,_JB 

Mr, 
lív, Cñ!!afcsn\Lil 
Mv. 

_ iiv, vpjít\\, !¿\ 
Mr, Vfe/is-1 
Mr* MoHno_I 

-r^Mr, Roíscn_I 
Mr. ÍVArai._I 
Mr, Tav'l __I 
Mr. riV *r.-I 
Tele. Roora„_j 
íír» ........ j 
Miss Caiidy..._I 

jul 27 196' 
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' m. c«er xef- ' 
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a___ —Psud/^ur- /Jyvy^u^— M, 

'vrrv”^^ aU^M^ U^jA 

¿^Arv fírn^u-^?r^ 



BICLASSIFICATIQM AUTHOE&IT BIBJUIB, FlQH: 

FEI AUTOIIATIC BSCIiASSIFICATIOM JGUIDE 

DATI 10-05-2010' ~ ^ ~ x 

REC- 3 

(íf .... ; 

1 • 'i'TÍL 

pear Mr. I 

¿7 

Áugust 2,.;1961 

‘ . Your letter postmarked July 27, 1961, has been ^ o 
received, and the interest which prompted you( to write is * ", ^ 
appreciated. ; I ' 7 Ó3,o : 

- Although I wouldlike tdbe.of sérvice, the íiles of ^ ” 
th0 FBI are confidential iri.accordance with regulations of the- g 
Department of Jüstiee aiíd are available for official use only. I ' 

hope you will not infer in this connection either that we do or:do 
not.have datá in our.fües relating to the subjects of yóur inquiry.,. 
Material disseminated by this group. haS been brpught to our attén- 
tíon oii a humber óf occasioris. Some of it indicates thát data fóund 
théreiriis documented in the füés of Government investigating agericies, 
but I can asstíre ybu that neither the Cinemá Edtícatiónal Guild,. Inc., 
nor its national director, Myron C.: Fagan, -has ever had access to /: 
the files of this Bureau. - r 

, Bnclosed is somé material deáling with the general / 
’ subject óf commtínism which may be of intérést. 

ri 7 /• ; Sincerely yours,- , • .••'-.• ; 

. C0MW.!F-B* 

I Tolson--- 
Belmont __ A 
^iohr__—— 

Callahan --— ■ 
lt Conrad-!- 

.BeLoach--—-— 
Evans_A-!— 
Malone-- / 

Rosen  -¡-r'$p 
r^SuÍlivan -:- r 

Tavel-:—, \ 
/Trotter --:- 

(Tele- Bóom — 
Ingram--A¡ 
Gandy __■ Fv 

l 0« Edgar .Hoovér 

John Edgar Hoover 
Director 

Enclosures (3) ,'I.ístSed:n§xt page - , 

SAW:jse (3) ’ .J 

LmSl rIom OSb TELETYPE úñ'ít ;0. 

v-a 

tM ; 
•, Y-i 

t/.// 

SEE NOTE NEXTMg^ 

M': 

,r:p% .. 



. Enclosures (3) . , " . 
,'4-17^61 Internal Secúrity Statement ’ ' 

" ^^Í7th National Convenfeioh of the CP, USA & 3-1-60 LÉB Xntroduction'. 
Communist Illusion and Democratic Keality ! 

NOIE: Corresppndent is npt identifiable in Bufiles. Thé Cinema Educational 
Guild, Inc., is allegedly an anticommunist group \yhich haS been responsible 
tor the’ distribution of anticommunist, ánti-Negró and anti-Semitíc pamphlets. 
Myron fagatíy. its national director, has, in the past, attémpted tb use 

. the Director's. name in fúrtiierance of his prográms, and it has beén . . 
necessary on several occasions to contact him ánd request that he refrain 

- from mentioning the FBI in any manner. (62-87267) 
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DECLASSIFICATION AUTHORITY DEEIVID FROI 

FBI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDI 

DATE 10-0S-201Q 

J. Edgar Hoover 

Director of P.B.I.- 

Justiee Department 

Washington, D.C. 

Dear Mr. Hoover: 

I am an enlisted man stationed at |_ 

► An incident happened here at the base which I think 

should be brought to your attention. Several days ago a Senior 

Petty Officer In the U.S. Havy showed me a pamphlet which was 

printed by the Cinegia Educational Guild, Ino. P.O. Box lj.6205 

Hollywood i).6, California. 

The pamphlet has to do with the Reds in Hollywood. It mentions 

200 persons that the pamphlet says are Communist or have Coramun- 

ist leanings. However, it does mention persons who have Commun— 

ist leanings placed there by the P.B.I., but some of the names 

that are listed plaeed some doubt in my mind as to the status 

of the pamphlet. To mention two of tha names on the list: Chet 

Huntley and Edward R. Murrow. These two men deal with ^he^public 
+ \ ’ f h + 

every day and has a great influence on it. -rtits ■ 

The pamphlets ean be ordered by sending $2.00 to the above address, 

although I have not done so, The pamphlets a£S being handed out 

at|- Ts'X "11 '(* 7'-^ai^tergsted in knowigag- i 

\l^ 

ÍÍ..X 

the status of this p^p^ylgpt^ ,1961 

interested in knowiñg:^ ^j 

QORÍU&PON^fcE 
RftR-ne^tfu^Ív Youñs, I 

TGG/sb 
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Íul 
Tolson _ 

* Belmont . 
Mohr ’_ 
Callahan . 
Qonrad_ 
DeLoach - 
Evans - 
Malohe _ 
Rosen _ 
Sullivan . 
Tavel_ 

U. 

L 
Trotter- 
Tele. Room. 

. Ingram. 

Gand5f^T3 

. DECLA3SIFICATI0H AtJTHOP.IT.T DERIVED- ÍP.0H: 

FBI ÁUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE 

i?at,é íg-os.-eoro • /'/ - 

tR|C'33 'f7 24 

* 

August 3, 1961 

n" • o 

Mr. 

Dear Mr.I i "11 

I wánt to espress my thanks for your letter of July 27, ^£9 
•with enclosures. 

m o 
■ t£ j * & 
m 

, t as i-í o 
O 

CT3 

0, 
m.: ■ ■ 

<Mr caS- ; Certainly, communism represents the greatest single threat 
tothefreedoms we alleherish, andyour concernabout thisproblemis 
understandable. It is always encouraging to hear fróm those who recognize 
the need fór correctíve aCtion to cdunteraet communist efforts aimed at 
subvprting every phase of our Ámerican way óf life. X am indeed pleased „ 
that vMasters of Deceit” v/as beneficiai in aierting you to the existence of 
thismenace.' . ■ • " _ . ; 

Althóugh I would like to be ‘oí $ervíce ixt Connection with your : 
request pertaining to the publicátions yoú enclósed, the FBI, ás an investi- 
eative agency, dpes nót furnish comments or evaluations concerning the 
character or integriiy of any individual, orgaiiizátion or publication I can 
advise you, hówóver, that pamphlets issuéd by thé Cínéma Educational ; . 
Guíld, Inc., have been brought to our attention before. One M tliese indicates 
tfoát data found therein is documented in the fiíos of Gou^^neht investigating 
agéncies, but I can assüre you that neither this óraan&iation nor its national i 
director. Myron C. Fagan, has ever had acce^to the files of this Bureau. 

-oft. && . . , ' 
I am enclosing some information on the^ffcyect of communism 

which may be of assiptance to you. , 

' .fiffilEISSS - 

. ÁlíE 3 -lise >í 
.COMM.-FBJ 

;V ¿ <\i/y 

?7 ^ 
Sincerely yours,, ^ 

Edgái:-HooW \ f?., ■ 

K x;- 

Enclosures (5) .V. 
SEE NOTE AND ENCLOSURES NÍXT PAgp 

CJHrhmpp^ 
(4V*AILaOOM dH - TELETYPE ÚNIT I-l /A 

/í¡ ' 

!|¿f' 
•Í* . 
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I 

Mr. 

Enclosures (5). " - . • r; . ’ • . ...■•, ■ *: 
4-17-61 Internal Security statement . 
3-60 LEB Intro. & An Analysis of the 17th Natioñal Conventión óf the CP, USA 
Coinmunist Hlusion & Democratic Reality ■. ' 
Series from Chrsitianity Todáy ; , : - . 
One Nation’s Response to Comniunism . ■ . ; ’ * . : ; . 

'■ ;. -'■' • . 

NOTE:'Birfiles contairi no information cóncerhing córrespohdent; He .ericlosed - 
a Minsographed publication^-Evolve, 'T published bv thg^gtudents for Freedom, 
San Diego, California. This publication has been brougKf to the Bur eau^s’ atténtion 
Béfore and we have no deroga.tory infg^matión concerning ít. Correspondent also 
enclosed byo. paniphlets issued by theXüriema Educational GuildJ:, Inc. This 
orgánization is allegedly an anticommünist grorip wfiich has been r esponsible for 

'the disfributión of anücommunist, anti-Negro and anti-Semitic pamphlets. 
Myron C. Fagan, its natipnaí director, Kás, iri the past, attempted to usé the 

.. Director’s name in furtherarice of his programs, and it has béen nécessary ori 
severál occásions to contact hiiri and réquest that he refrairi frprin mentioning’ 
the FBI in any manner.,. (62-87267) ' ,. . “ ‘ 

1 
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DECLASSIFICATIÜN,AUTHORITY DERIVED FE.OH: 

FEI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE 

DATE 10-05-2010 

é b6 
b7C 

July 27, 1961 

J* Edgar Hoovei? 
Chief, P. B. I. 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Sir 

allahan_ 
,r. Osrrajd. 

Mr. 
Mr. iMSV._ 

|Mr. Roscn 
:: u'J \ an ^ 

lilr. Tavd ...... 
Mr. 
Tele, Room ^™ 
Mr, Ingíam. 
Misu i 

Words are insufficient to describe-emotions 

inadequate to express-my extreme hatred of Communism and 

everything for which it stands® I know you feel the same. 

With this thought in mind, I’m contemplating 

joining a local Anti-Communist group. Enclosed with this 

letter please note several pamphlets distributed to me by 

this group. I now ask, is this information accurate? I want 

to deal only with acourate facts. as I am of the belief that 

doing otherwise would only help the Communists, instead of 

helping defeat them. 

Yovir book, nMasters of Deceit" shook me from 

my complacency. Now I want to do something to help. I intend 

to dedicate myself to this ta.sk with all the fervor that any 

dedicated Communist employs in furthering thelr causes. To 

me, time and money will be no object. But, I desperately 

4 
A 

)/ 

need your help. ás you are one of the few people whom 
REC- 33 i.»^asniM 

I can trust explicitly at this stage of the game, inexperience<r 

í; EX104 rv, s AUG^4-í96Í 

I would be forever ihflebted to you if 

as I am inñthis*area. -« 

dV. 
^ . - ■ 'TWñ"p 

would, at this time, send me any, and all, information which l//f • 

... .. « . i 

^qWh 

you might have, or might procure, regarding Comraunism, and/or 



Ml 87, ísa. 9 • 
(Ca't) 5 { 

' effeetive Anti-Commlsffl, as well as any advice you could 

give me as to ifhat steps I should take, and/or channels I 

might employ in an effective fight against this Conuñist 

menace, 

Our college, San Diego State College, has a group 

which puhlishes an Anti-Comunist publication entitled, 

"Evolve*" Accompanying this letter, in a separate envelope, 

is a copy of this publication, This need not be retuméd, as 

I can almys get another copy, flease coinent on this also 

in your reply, 

5 5 
» OJ 
B tf' 

H) 
H fii 

H* k¡ 
<1 Q 



CAIIÜIi AUTHÜR] 

FEI AUTOHATIC DICLASSIFICATION GÜIM 
'i 

mmmi lo-üs- d ^GREGORYjPECK 
LEONJANNEY SIDNEY POITIER 
GEORGE JESSEL VINCENT PRICE 
DANNY KAYE ALAN REED 
GENE KELLY ANNE REVERE 
ALEXANDER KNOX QUENTIN REYNOLDS 
BURT LANCASTER EARL ROB NSON 
CANADA LEE EDWARD Ó. ROBINSON 
GYPSY ROSE LEE SELENA ROYLE 
ELLALOGAN ROBERT RYAN 
PETER LORRE HAZEL SCOTT 
MYRNA LOY PETE SEEGER 
ALINE MacMAHON SYLVIA SÍPNEY 
FREDERIC MARCH «FRANK SIIIATRA 
MARGO GALE SONDERGAARD 
GROUCHO MARX LIONEL STANDER 
MYRON McCORMICK JAN 5TERÍING 
BURGESS MEREDITH HELEN TAMIRIS 
MARVIN MILLER JESSICA TANDY 
HENRY MORGAN FRANCHO TONE 
ZERO MOSTEL ORSON WELLS 
MEGMUNDY SHELLEY WINTERS 
EDWARD R, MURROW JANE WYATT 
LARRY PARKS KEENAN WYNN 

WRITERS, DIRECTORS, PRODUCERS, COMPOSERS 

HARMON (HY) ALEXANDER SHERIDAN GIBNEY 
RALPH ALSWANG 
HOWARD BAY 

FRANCES feOODRICH 
MORTON feOULD 

LEQNARD BERNSTEIN ADOLPH GREEN 
ALVAH BESSIE JOHNNY GREEN 
HERBERT BIBERMAN ALBERT HACKETT 
MICHAEL BLANKFORT OSCAR HAMMERSTEINII 
MARC BLITZSTEIN DASHIELL1 HAMMETT 
KERMIT BLOOMGARDEN MOSSHAiT 
RICHARD 8ROOKS E, Y, (YIP HARBURG 
SIDNEY BUCHMAN BEN HECHT 
ABE BURROWS HAROLD HECHT 
VERA CASPARY LILLIAN HELLMAN 
EDWARD CHODOROV NATHIKEN 
JEROME CHODOROV JOHN HOUSEMAN 
HAROLD CLURMAN JOHN HUBTON 
LESTER COLE CHARLIE ÍSAACS 
BETTY COMDEN GARSON XANIN 
MARC CONNELLY MICHAEL ’KANIN 
\ARON COPLAND GEORGE 5. KAUPMAN 
IORMAN CORWIN ELIA KAZAN 

CHERYL CRAWFORD ARTHUR KOBER 
KYLE CRICHTON STANLEY KRAMER 
JULES DASSIN NORMAN,, KRASNA 
AGNES DeMILLE MILLARDjLAMPELL 
1, A, L, DIAMOND RING LARDNER, JR. 
MILLIAM DIETERLE FRITZLANG 
PHILIP DUNNE EMMETT LAVERY 
CARL FOREMAN JOHN HOWARD LAWSON 
MELVIN FRANK RANALD MacDOUGALL 
^ETTI FRINGS ARCHIBAÍD MaclEISH 
MARTIN GABEL NORMANMAILER 
IRA GERSHWIN ALBERT MALTZ 

DANIEL (DANNY) MANN 
MARY McCALL 
LEWIS MILESTONE 
ARTHUR MILLER 
VINCENTE MINELLI 
DUDLEY NICHOLS 
CLIFFORD ODETS 
JESS OPFENHEIMER 
NORMAN PANAMA 
DOROTHY PARKER 
OTTO PREMINGER 
MAOELINE PUGH 
SAMSON RAPHAELSON 
ELMER RICE 
JEROME ROBBINS 

DORE SCHARY 
BUDD SCHULBERG 
ARTHUR SCHWARTZ 
ADRIAN SCOTT 
IRWIN SHAW 
HERMAN SHUMLIN 
DONALD OGDEN STEWART 
JAMES THURBER 
SHEPARD TRAUBE 
DALTON TRUMBO 
PETER VIERTEL 
JERRY WAID 
WALTER WANGER 
JOHN WEXLEY 
BILLY WILDER 

Here you have the names of 200 of the most rabid 
REDS and Fellow-Travellers, There are MANY more( j 
but lack of space prevents the namíng of all. How- i 
ever, those ln thís list are the most Important and j 
flagrant-drlve them out and lt wlll smash the en- 
tlre RED Consplracy ln Hollywood and ln TELE- 
VISION, 

AND REMEMBER THIS: : 
When and lf any Sponsor or Producer or TV Chan- 

nel offlclal wlll Inslst that the RED ln hls show ls j 
"ínnocent" and "unjustly maligned", don't you be- j 
lieve it-because the pro-Communist record of every j 
indivídual nameci in this list is documented ín the 
files of the House Un-American Activities Committee, 
in the California State Senate Fact-findlng Commit- 
tee, and other Government investigating Agencies. 

(Name) 

—... ¡ 
_ Street address City (Zone) State í 

This tract (RED STARS No. 3) can be obtained at í 
the rate of: 100 copies for $2.00.., send your ) 
order to¡ 

CINEMA EDUCATIONAL GUILD, INC.( 
P.O.BOX 46205 

Holiywood 46, California 

Compiled 1960 
RED STARS - No. 3 

THE RED5 ARE BACKIN HOLLYWOOD!!! 
—i— 

m ,oo. 

To scnre America from Ihe 

Communisr Conspirac/— 

-1- 

KEEP THEM OUT 
OF YOUR m 

LIVING ROOMS— 
OUT OF RADIO - 

OFF THE SCREEN 
-♦- 

This Tract fells how YOU can do it! 

ln 1947, In a speech ln Hollywood, Myron C, 
Fagan, famous Playright-Director-Producer, charged 
that the REDS had acqulred absolute control of Holly- 
wood and Broadway - and Iransformed our Stage, 
Screen and Radio inlo Ihe Communisl Conspiracy's 
mosl effedive Fifth Column in America.,. that the 
RED Stars, Directors, Writers and Producers of Holly- 
wood were the chief supporters, financial and other- 
wise, of Communíst propaganda in America,,, thaf 
many films made by the Hollywood REDS were 
being used by Moscow Ín Asia, Africa and fhrough- 
out the world to create hatred of America and 
Americans.., that other films were made to 
craftily glorify COMMUNISM and ONE-WORLD- 

// I 1 'i A t JZ „ 



ISM ,.. and still other films that deliberately 
created dissensions and hatreds between Negroes 
and Whltes, between North and South, between 
Minority Groups and Amerlcans. 

That speech startled the natlon, The Hollywood 
Moguls frantícally denied everything. That brought 
the House Un-American Activltles Committee ínto 
actlon, Thelr Hearlngs In Hollywood and Washington 
fully confirmed all the (Fagan) charges agalnst the 
Índustry and all the named Stars - and sent the 
notorious "Hollywood Ten" to jail That ROCKED the 
nation! The people, infuriated, began to "blackllst" 
the theatres showlng those REDS and the Red Films. 
Panlc swept through the entlre Industry-it chased 
Charlie Chaplln out of the country-lt drove SCORES 
of other REDS off the Screen... and, far more lm- 
portant, it closed THOUSANDS of theatres! I 

THAT dld the jobl... it hit the Moguls in their 
most vulnerable spot¡ their pocketbook! - and all 
thelr "'righteous" denials changed to plteous pleas 
for forgiveness. They plously promisej that "never ' 
agaln would they employ any REDS" - that "never 
again would they produce RED-propaganda films" i 
and for a tlme they seemingly kept their promises- 
they even barred all tainted Stars from "Oscar" 
honors. 

But adually they were merely waitlng for the 
people to forget, And even while "waiting" they 
were scheming and conniving how to keep those 
REDS "alive" - and finally brlng them back Into , 
public favor,.. they contlnued to employ RED 
wrlters, (even the "Hollywood Ten") under fiditious 
names... they secretly financed pictures made in < 
Europe by banlshed American REDS... other RED f 
Stars were "taken care of' in Broadway plays,., 
then, as it grew in stature and Importance, TELE- 
VISION became their greatest sanctuary!' 

And, traglcally, the people did begin to "forgef. ! 
And, gradually, the Marches, the Robinsons, the , 
MHestones and all the other REDS began to creep < 

back Into Hollywood... and once again our theatre 
Screens are showing fllms that sanctify MARXISM- 
ONE-WORLDISM-DESEGREGATIONI 

In short, TODAY the REDS are baclc in Hollywood 
stronger and more brazen than ever - even the 
Charlie Chiplin pictures are on the Screens againl- 
and all the honors, including ihe "Oscar", have been 
restored to them,,, all because Ihe people have 
forgollenl 

TV AN EVEN GREATER MENACE 
Today, vlrtually all films for TV are made in 

Hollywood - by Ihe Hollywood Redsl RIGHT NOW 
all the Hollywood lots are maklng thousands of TV 
films full of craftíly camouflaged RED propaganda, 
and, via your TV Set, they are belng plped Into your 
Living Room-and are brainwashíng and poisoning 
your chlldren right under your very eyes!!... 

YtOU can stop all that!-by shunning the theatres 
that show the REDS-by refusing to buy the products 
of the Sponsors who bring the REDS into your Llving 
Rcom! You did it once-you can do il again! 

Don't ever agaln FORGET that every tlme you 
patronize a Fllm made by RED Producers, Writers, 
STARS and STUDIOS you are aiding and abetting 
Communism.,. Every tlme you permit REDS'to 
come Into your Uving Room VIA YOUR TV SET 
you will be helping Moscow and the INTERNATION* 
ALISTS to destroy Ameríca!! I 

Among the worst offendlng Sponsors are FORD 
MOTORS (Ed Sullívan Show ln partlcular); Kraft 
Foods; General Electrlc; Chrysler; U, S. Steel, etc, 
... among the worst offendlng TV Producing 
Studios are Screen Gems, Inc.; MCA-REVUE; Warner 
Brothers; DESILU; Four Star Films, Inc,; Theatre 
Guild, etc. All Sponsors who employ such Studlos 
to produce thelr TV Shows are, consciously or un* 
consciously, brlnging REDS Info your Üvlng Rooms 
,,, Watch the Producer's "Credíts" on every TV 

Here 1$ How YOU Can Drive Them Oul: 
Read the following list.,. They are the besf 

known of the REDS and FELLOW-TRAVELERS who 
made our SCREEN Communlsm's most effedlve 
"Pied Plper", They are now coming Into your l.lv- 
Ing Room night after night VIA YOUR TV SET and 
Radlo,.., WATCH FOR THEM!,,. Keep thls lisf 
wlth you ALWAYS!.,. When one of them appears 
on your SET send a copy of this Tract to the SPON- 
SOR Immediately-and WARN hím that lf he will 
brlng another RED into your Living Room you will 
never again buy his products-and Ihen fulfill your 
warning!.., Give thls Tracf to your Grocer, your 
Butcher, to ALL Dealers you patronize - and wjirn 
them - so they can warn fhe Sponsors - also s|nd 
copies to your local TV and Radlo Stations,.. ÍSE 
THE SAME METHOD WITH YOUR MOVIE THEATRE! 

THAT is the only way we wlll drlve the REDS out 
of Hollywood - Radlo -Televislon,., Hll the 
pocketbooks of ,the Sponsor 111REMEMBER: every 
time you büy the produds of a Sponsor who ern* 
ploys REDS you are hurtlng YOUR COUNTRY111 

IARRV ADLER 
HJTHER ADLER 
IAUREN BACALL 
LUCILLE BALL 
JOAN BENNETT 
BETSY BLAIR 
MARLON BRANDQ 
LLOYD ERIDGES 
EDDIE CANTOR 
MORRIS CARNOVSKY 
BENNETT CERF 
CHARLIE CHAPLIN 
LEE J. COBB 
RICHARD CONTE 
JOSEPHCOTTON 
GEORGE COULOURIS 
HUME CRONYN 
HOWARD DA SILVA 
BETTE DAVIS 
OLIVE DEERING 
OLIVIA DE HAVILLAND 
ALBERT DEKKER 
KIRK DOUGLAS 

HOWARD DUFP 
FLORENCE ELDRIDGE 
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, JR, 
JOSE FERRER 
HENRY FONDA 
AVA GARDNER 
BETTY GARRETT 
WILLGEER 
JACK GILFORD 
PAULETTE GODDARD 
LLOYD GOUGH 
FARLEY GRANGER 
GEN GRAUER 
UTA HAGEN 
JUNE HAVOC 
RITA HAYWORTH 
VAN HEFLIN 
PAUL HENREID 
KATHERINE HEPBURN 
ROSE HOBART 
JUDY HOLLIDAY 
LENA HORNE 
MARSHA HUNT 
CHET HUNTLEY 
JOHNIRELAND 

L 

MELVIN DOUGLAS 
ALFRED DRAKE 
PAUL DRAPER BURL IVES 



ASSIFICATION AÜIHORITY Dlllfl 

FBI áUTOETIC DICLASSIFICATIH GUIDE 

malion, Washingfon 25, D, C,, May 15, 1954, 
(Captioned) The Truth About Soviet inyolvement in 
the Korean War¡ (marked "TOP SECRE|") 

"In the interest of throwing further light on the 
fadt of Soviet participation in the Korpan war, ind 
'on the Chinese record in Korea, the Department of 
Defense has released tvo special studies on these 
sub¡ects,,, these studies establish! beyond any 
reasonable doubt the true nature of Communist 
aggression against ihe Republic of Korea, the Soviet 
and Chinese Communist support of, and participa- 
llon in that aggression, and the BLUNT TRUTH about 
the internal and external manifestaiions of Commu- 
níst'Control in North Korea,,,, Many Russian 
'advisors' were attached io the NorfhVKorean Army 
advance headquarters established inj June, 1950, 
They wore civilian clothing, and it vjfas forbidden 
to address them by rank, They were 'introduced a$ 
'newspaper reporters', but they hadjsupreme au< 
thority, They took Ine lead in commanding and 
manípulaling troops, They treated the'North Korean 
officers, who were nominally their chjefs, like their 
servants, or children, A North Korean Major Ídenti- 
fied two of these Russian 'advisors'1 as GENERAL 
A, Ph, VASILIEV and Colonel Dolgin, VASiLIEV, he 
said, was in charge of all movements across the 
38th parallel," 

MacAáur’s Top Aide Coitfirms • 
as follows: 

"Someone told them (the Red Chlnese) fhat even 
If the Red Chinese swarmed across the Yalu into No, 
Korea in overwhelming hordes, even if they 
slaughtered UN soldiers by ihe thoúsands on the 
battlefields and in the prisoner of war camps the 
U,S, Government would not retaliate, And the Reds' 
staging and supply areain Manchuriajwould remaln 
a sancfuaryl".,., The U.S., BY ORDRR OF THE UN, 
did not retaliate - Manchuria remained a Red's 
sanctuary íhroughout the war - and 145,000 Ameri- 
can boys were maímed and MURDERED in Korea! I! 

Do We Need Any More Proof? 
DATI 10- 

- UN TRACT No, I - 

By thelr sllenee the UN admits GUILTI It It now ' 
up to Congress to act! But Congress won't act unless 
the people FORCE them to act, Senator Jenner said: 
"Our problem is to get the slory to the people",,,, 
the people, only the people can FORCE Congress to ’ 
act, r 

YOU can solve that problem • wlth Ihls Trictl 
You owe lt to Amerlca - and to your own chll- 

dren - to SPREAD this Tract far and wlde, Buy what 
you can afford and glve them to Veterans Organi- ¡ 
zations Civic Organizations - Clubs. Give them \ 
out where you work - give them to your Pastor ¡ 
for distribution - enclose a copy in every letter you f 
write. ' j 

It is up to YOU and every loyal American to DE- j 
MAND that Congress put the UN on open trial be- i 
fore both Housesl 1 

íl 

Send sigried copies of this Tract to your Congress- i 
man and Senators - tell them if they won't do it, ( 
you will VOTE for other men who will! TELL THEM j 
YOU MEANIT111 ¡ 

Street address C¡ty (Zone) State 
¡'w*®’- 

!' This Tract (U.N, No. 1) can be had at the rate of: 
j 100 copies for $2,00. 

: Send your order to: 

CINEMA EDUCATIONAL GUILD, INC, 
P, O. Box 46205, Cole Branch 

Hollywood 46, California 

—— 
; Save your boy from another Korea-Save Americal i 
j Do it now - TODAY - you may forget 
j If you put it off to tomorrow. 

Why we MUST get the U.S. oui of the UN 
—and theUN out of the U. S. 

I U.S, Governmen! (TOP SECRET) Mi*! 

that 
UN is PLANNED 

DEATH - TRAP FOR U.S. 

RITA ("Thieves' Paradise").,, "All Ihe Amerlcan 
Boys who were killed in Korea were really murder- 
edbyfheUN," 

—i— 

On Sunday evenlng, May 20, 1956, Myron C, 
Fagan's play "Thleves' Paradise" opened at the 
Shubert Theatre in Washington, D.C, 

The play was written for just one purpose - to 
warn the American people that the YALTA plotters 
created the UN to destroy the U.S. and transform 
our country Into an enslaved unlt of a Communist 
One World Government.,.. it was produced In 
Washington so as to put the UN on open trial befcre 
all the Members of Both Houses of Congress - front 
now on there can be no "I dldn'l know" allblsl 

'Thleves' Paradise" revealed all the different 
phases of the diabolical plot - how the UN was a 
"Trojan Horse" sneaked into the U.S. to serve as a 
Sanctuary for Red Spies, Saboteurs and American 
traitors,.., how it was to destroy our Freedoms 
through "Treaties," such as "GENOCIDE",.,. to 
brainwash our Youth through UNESCO,,.. to drain 
us of our wealth through UNRRA, "Marshall Plan" 



and Foreign A¡d give-aways.., and to finally 
transform the U.S. into an enslaved unit of their 
Communist One-World Government. But the vilest, 
foulest, most revolting of all the phases was the 
secret agreement between Alger Hiss and Molotov, 
under which the post of Chief of the UN Mllltary 
Staff Commlttee was PERMANENTLY to be held by 
a Moscow Communlst. 

That post was to be the most Important one In 
the UN, There would ,be no ma|or (Thlrd World) 
war, if the plotters could prevent it. They planned 
to conquer the great countrles by stealth, through 
Intrlgue and Internal treason - tfie small countrles 
by force, But there were men le Synghman Rhee 
and Chlang Kal Check who would flght, There 
would be "little wars" ln Korea, ln Indo-Chlna, all 
over Asla, All such "llttle wars" would be called UN 
"Pollce Actlons", and would come under the ¡urls- 
dlctlon of the UN mllltary Staff Commlttee. There- 
fore lt was vital that the Chlef of that Milltary Staff 
Commlttee be a GREAT CONSPIRACY man,,,. so 
Alger Hiss and Molotov entered into that secret 
agreement - wlih Trygvie Lie in on Ihe secreil 

The followlng dlalogue in "Thleves1 Paradlse" re- 
veals that dlabollcal "secret agreemenf - and 
whatltdldtooursonsl 

"STEFAN:- When Ihey were settíng up the UN, 
Molotov and Alger Hiss made a secrel agreemenl 
thal the Military Chief of the UN was always to be 
a Russian, appointed by Moscow, The first such 
Chief was Arkady Sobelov. 

'HITAí- I know — 
"STEFAN:- But do you know why Moscow wanted 

that arrangement? (RiTA shakes her head - STEFAN 
explains gloatíngly) 'To be prepared, !f the UN 
would have to interfere in any Communist aitempts 
lo grab free states THEIR man would have charge 
ofthat Ínterference and»■ ■ ■ 

"RITA:- (Breaks in - suddenly understands) and 
THEIR man would be able to keep the Red com- 
manders fully informed of all the plans and move- 
mentsofthe UN forcesl? 

"STEFAN: - Exactly! That's what happened in 

Korea, General MacArthur was Commander-In-Chief 
of the UN forces but he had to submit all his battle 
plans, all movements of troops, guns, ammunition, 
to the Chiefs of Staff in Washington, They, in turn, 
had to submit it to Sobelov for his approval ■ ■ ■ ■ 

"RITA:- (Staríled ■ gasps) And, of course, Sobelov 
promptly relayed IttoMoscowl 

"STEFAN:- (Gloatingly - nods) And Moscow 
promptly relayed it to the Red Commanders in No, 
Koreal (RITA gasps) But that isn't all there is to itl 
tn February 1947 Sobelov BORROWED Lt. Gen. P. 
A, Visiliev from the Soviet Army - made him Chair- 
man of the UN Military Staff and gave him SOLE 
charge of all UN military affairs, Vasiliev'sprincipal 
|ob was to survey the trouble areas in Asia where 
free states might be in danger of invasion by Com- 
munists-and to set up the defenses, 

"RITA: (Gasps) Oh, NO! 
"STEFAN: (Amused) Oh, yes! His first |ob was in 

Korea - he set up all the defenses on the 38th 
parallel to protect the South Koreans against in> 
vasion by the North Koreans, 

"RITA: Good Lord, how stupid can those Ameri- 
cans bel" 

"STEFAN: But waitl In April 1950 General Vaslliev 
applied for and got a leave of absence from the 
United Nations - and in June, when the No, 
Koreans came slashing through the Vasiliev defenses 
on the 38th parallel, their real Commander-in-ChÍef 
was General Vasiliev - STILL ON LEAVE OF AB* 
SENCE FROM THE UNITED NATIONS! 

"RITA (Grimly) So-all those American boys who 
were killed in Korea were really murdered by the 
United Nationsl" 

More than 200 Senators and Representatlves saw 
'Thleves' Paradise", All were horrlfied by what they 
heard. SCORES said.... "If the UN does not file a 
criminal libel suit and DISPROVE the horrifying 
charges in this play they are gullty of the most 
heinous crime ever commltted against the Amerl- 
cin peoplel" 

' The UN dld not file a libel suit... they didn't 
dare.... because their own records show that ihe 
first Chief of the UN Mllitary Staff Committee was 
Arkady Sobelov, a top Moscow functlonary - íind 
that he held that post continuously from 1945 to 
1951.... that he was succeeded by Konstantine 
Zynchenko, World War II Censor of the Red Arny 
,,,. that (ln July 1953) Zynchenko was succeeced 
by llya Chernyshev, another Moscow top funcílon- 
ary, The same UN records show that in 1947 Spoe- 
lov BORROWED Vasiliev from the Red Army and 
gave hlm sole command of all UN mllltary affalrs 11 
s -•— 

Confirmed by U.S, State Dep’t, 
—i— 

U.S, State Department Bulletin, No. 422 A, da ed 
August 3, 1947, (captioned) "Special agreemehts 
under artlcle 43 of the United Naiions Charter" 
(marked 'TOP SECRET"), reads as follows: 

"On April 30, 1947, Lt, Gen, A, Ph, Vasiliev, of 
the Red Army, Chairman of the Military Staff Ccm- 
mlttee of the United Natlons, forwarded to Trygvie 
Lie, Secretary General, a report containing recom- 
mendations of the general principles governing Ihe 
organization of the armed forces to be made av.iil- 
able to the Security Council by Member Nations of 
the United Nations,,,, These Armed Forces shall 
be made available from the best trained and equip- 
ped units of Member Nations of the United tla- 
tions"..., and (under UN Regulations) "all of ihe 
Armed Forces thus to be provided shall be deploy- 
ed as directed by the Chairman of the Military Staff 
Committee of the United Nations",.,. AND RED 
ARMY GEN, VASILIEV WAS THE CHAIRMAN111 

“Thieves1 Paradise” Charges UN Wifh 
Murder - U.S. Defense Deparlment 

Confirms It! • as follows: 

"Department of Defense, Office of Public Infur* 
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- ‘ Táken 1940 0 4\r£V> j ' tákeri' 1$45. ; ,;^:v’ '• 

-V-*,,‘Li thuania ; ' V '■??• Sakhaíl£rt'' , • : 

, 'Poland -■•• : Jt;;..' ' •'fev ' ■ • 

Easf Gerraañy ' ;■.'". Ij" »%' ' ; • 'Taken '\<#& . 
Taken.1945 J" - S'A\Á V-V'' ; ’Nbrth :KOrea ' - ,J ' ' ' • 

Cze'chosíovakia 'íj?¡, ^ '■ "V, y,-/ Taken 1^48 C’- 
. \ .f North VrVj&tnarn ' '' • * \ ' 

WSMSfjbet:: -rvf ' V: - : 
l¡lf^ :Takert 1359 ';7 \ ' *-■ “ ? ' ' ■ ' 4 ■ ' 1 ; 

^Albanía - .Taken 1940 Béígaria4 ~ faken 1940 ' \ 

; Afríca Laos2„ , Cuba?. 719603 h ^v* *- ,* - 

DO YOU THINK THAT THE PRESENT TENDENC-Y to.wave the banner of aPpeasement is a 
DANGEROUS OtfE'?-' $ F NOT, READ "Ya Khochóo Mi r l1.' CN PAGE ,12 »• HOWEVER, ■ IF yOU ;p0, 
TAKE ONE SHEET .OF PAPER AND ONE FIVE CENT PENCIL ’ AND EXP.RESS.iYOURt-SENTIMEHTS TO 
THE FOLLOWING PF.OPLE:. PRESIDENT KENNEDY, UNITED NATtiONS -...AMBASSAD.OR. - ADALAI 
STEVENSON,”SECRÉTÁRY OF ^STÁTE DEAN RUSK, E+C, ; V . , •• .V-.- . '• ' 

BRfNG YOUR LÉTTER TO HS-245 ON ANY THURSD.AY"AT 1.1:00 A.M. ,WE .WILL' NOT ONLY 
SEND YOUR LETTER FOR ,YOU GUT WILL PROVIDÉ THE ENVELOPE -ANDTHE STAMPS. REMEMBER, 
ONE LETTER REPRESENTS MUCH MORE THAN THE SÉNTIMENTS OF ONE INDIVIDUAL-. „VERY FEW 
IND.JV.IDUALS'WlLLbrAKE THE TROUBLE’TO WRITE. , \ :\ • ’ V, i V . 

* 'Ví' *, V, V« **•**! Vc *.Vf Vc Vf * Vr Vc Vr Vc »V *;*■,* ******** * * *' * *. * *'* * ,f 

Taken .1948 . ■ 
Hunga ry-Ta.ken 1;947¡,- 

.- .'• RÚmáñi á - T.akér), 1945 
“. . • »- A1 hnni'a -i .TalíAn 1 

,".A NASTY LITTLE BQOK" 
u.-Fáther Rí charct Gihder~ 
•"Our-Scínday Visitór1' 1959- 

SEVÉRÁL of, out\r¿adjérs Jiove*. repróached 
me oyej: the ’pást f if/ayéafs ,fof 'be'lng too 
cqnsrstently con^erYati-ve \¡ n róypohrit' ocf 
v i ew •, 1 jJReáct i onary** ; i:s - >the : wó rd - they 
generáUy usé.«\c :,And s i nce ¿ • accórd t ng tó 
thé tenor .of .thes rnai L ^received; un ouV 
off i ce, th.e. reádérshj pof -, th ¡ s" paper * í's 
onl y ,aboút 80%; copsefv?at í ve,; I havé: 'been 
peVsuadedi at, 4tJ eas,t-itViÍ s once to^ iay as i de 
my usual ly "$i¡ rty, fásc*ist? ' unchari table', 
and isólationist prejud?cés11. 1-ahd t;ry* to 
assess matters throógh a Liberal looking- 
glass'. In that firiamé of mínd, I shall 
attempt a review ofj Up From Lí.béraiLsmj ‘ 
byv6/Mliam F. Bucklléy, Jr.j=üst * pub- 
lished at $3*5P by McDowell,;Obolensky 
of New Yórk. \ ‘ ; . 

' As - ev I denced Ibv " thís í atést ' ef fu*-- 
s íon j 
fasci 
vi 

í 

í \ * v ; v. ' ' ■ . ' 

\ . , • ! V/ ' . , \ 
‘Those^rhó knevgr *hím-duf i ng his dáys 
Yalé'óóuid - ;eyen.theh -ááíf trqces qf 

thaf non-confórmist éxh MÓ¡-ti on? sm wh i cl 
wás látér tó 0yerwh.eVin.hi4r> ,wi tb an &rfó~ 
'gant pássion .fo:r .truth \f Whatever that 
niight béi ^ - * ~ ; \ 

He was always uncogv.entional. up *at: 
Néví" Háven. - Whén th'e Dean óf Canterbury 
went there to ,speak, .-for example, Buck- 
ley voi cedJ thé uncouth question; How. 
can a servant jof God sefve Soviet Com*** 
munism? • . .and refused to join the wel 
coming commltteel^. (Con't, on Pg 2) 

Also in this issue: 
11AN EXPOSITION OF PURPOSE" - - Pg 4 

(by the Presídent »of-»S .F.F *) 

UOPERATÍON Ti JUANA" . , .Pg 7 
"THE CUBANft SCEÍÍE. . .r-? . ~ rt 

•f7a(^7 -^6 .. 
Pg 8 
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^ w-is j,//_ j y ^ l’LtfJis £s M * 1 í 

\ **A íNASTY LfTTLE >00Ku 

■ * (C’ontd, f rpm Pg¿H ); \ 

F EB SUA^Y 22% ]í 96 V'" 

/ / ^ * '■’• * ‘ - 

; etsm -* he is .even ;(and 1 cringe wi th:em- 
at\ther exqu?sí|te feacj taste 

~Now*• of - cou rse,; ^euervone; sfiou 1 d Ifeow 

^ barrassmerít 

t.Of it) against 

Buckley^, surrounded by a!l those men of 
\?a rn * P9 »f, ra i s i ng suqh -a ?p rude- qges.t 1 on 
which - amona others ~ he was -iatér *to" de- which - among others 
velop in .his infamous 
Man at Yale* 

-i •» >f * 
This 

he was H atér *tb“ dé- 
book, God And 

probiems are oasicaiiy 
ligious* But, let's face it, religion h 

/some,t.h[ng that j.ust. i,s .not meñtioned a- 
mdñg pédp íe ' óf‘ ~ rrea 1 soph i s t i ca t i on 

these days* Bring up reiigion, and the 

- first thing you know, people wi 11 sus-* 

Vpept that you haven*t read your Mar5f 
~ and *Fréud. 

^e. * Hp ^Certhy * ;* Pró-Mc- . woül d ón í y' giVe' them the cháñcé- -’ 1*^2 
li tjj; be j&jfjfried, whj ch ís; :Á: v. ';.. ' - v* ' s*y*í5f * - á 7 

to do.,vii th- ^ Buckl ey! s ori ■/ . . - / ' i;'•: V"' *- Á 
WiscorisrnÍM * ; Vei l v/aí 1 *■; 'T .T5^ 

right - we didn#t 1 i terai ly .buro , i.t> “ Vife Yo.u, cannpi builxi 'chéj 
simply i gnored i.t, whj-ch adds üp. to the . ^^añd .cpurage by tákirij 
same thing. - ' * ' * j - a':máriJts ^irií tí attve ai 

pathological readtness bf^hiS. 
to cha 11 enge al,l of our pos ty j atps .woú l d ^ " 

13't®r degeneraté t rito> an? attiprnptéd de-r EVeri ¿pj{ feúckl ey plows wantonly on 

fense ^i of Senatpr ;Jose,pb. Mc Carthy1 s un~ ; wt th áll; .sortS’ óf pa I aver about a human 
patriotlc crusadó;^£o keep^ traLtors .out'"■, natqre ,íwbundQdM ,by; wHát he calls “orig~ 

not a 
can* t 

f rom 

Ca rthy s hou í d opppse. /kp ^Ca.rtHy * ;* Pró*-Mc*- 
Carthy books shoutjj; 

what we managed to ' 

the *‘Terror From _ _ 

cháract'ér 
s i mp 1 y t qnored i.t • wh i-Gh acíds ud to the:. artrt 'fñiVriínA ' hV 'f’^í/í'óg away 

and 

óbsesséa wlth - ¡^endence. 

.‘'fects!' and :.,-,l.ogícs?,,.;,'gt’itr.;jwas-- tragip -v .,--..“”51 .L.‘'nc®,n'. 
reaUy, ^atchi-ng ,'Kthe^' 4¡ke.a$~ pf ’What haid Vj/ 
been; o'rF g\ náH:y&: V.a beauttf úlvi ntel 1 éotVt,. ^ *, 1' 

AH pfl/ús-.triéd/, ;rig.'^to^hjnx*, r ÍV.Facts. •, 

can bé dangerous, we told HimV 'Triey eañ \ J 
A éad to" úVícémfP ctáb l ev .QQnc j ys 5 oris .r / r;:Lo.p}<:;’' í;VV 

what'1 ápperied^ítóT-St:¿; /Thíwtiás /Mp.re,- ’ vr ,Vor, : ;**• 
rí ristané'év/ * 
si 
bi 

Bút, BrlT cou 1 d never séé" 'ti ^ té ' : ';l t*v Fs "ivhen he ~dFscüs'ses.VMcCarthyrsr 
however, that Buckley really betrays his 
préjüdt . We can all recall the ,fPal i 
of as Mrs. Eleanor Aoosevelt aptt 

ly phTasétí: i t, covering this country 
during those unhappy years; the paddy 

%ágpEns dbacked' up tP ?>the-:facul ty jhpuses 

Bu t B111 has become 

' /C.QMPLf MENTS.; •: , r 
V r” ú ::.v; 
LáWfpricé/G. Hewhóuse / ’ 

^.v Pr;rrit,i ng>15ajri&; Pébi i shf ngr -4 x 
'- ' * "Escpnd í do ,:~Caí;lfbhn¡B v i ■ • i • * íí' * 

that way, 

And, so we come to th.i sy pres;ent 

work: Up From Liberal ism. ■ C As * onp * 
might expect of a conservat ¡ ve, it is 
;cómp 1 été 1 y f negátj vé -/{fül -;;.l,;r*e 1 i g- 
i■ous,, oVertónes i n i ts ápp roacH; /1 

0; 
\, ÍBféathesV;there-‘:thé; mári * •; 

; wi th ,sodI . só deád , 

-Who neveru£o;*h¿mseTf . %:«.•; 
. - hat hr sá? d: ¿ ; , -3 f «V ^ ‘ ^ r 

This*.isrmy cwi,‘ ? J, _ n 
my natiVe Laridl 

i 

r.isaí jübiíép that át*tended,/thei;jf ’ rpIfafe 

', when. McCa tthyv f i nal ly.,fpet hi sdqwnf.a í ,í . 

>• 1 *Wei remémber.,„ tpo.¿ ¡ tl?e. m.aqy présj 
*. r.of greatvun i vers i t\es. f i rqrfi <foV JtJjé¿ fj\;t 

deyot i pn tos f ree speech .. -iní%; j ^ J ’j j ¡ n¡> 

H -b was a terrór/1:hat.- r eppd ?ritp 

* evehy- :op rne,r of the j ,and., s i ppn}- 2j. Jpót^ 

my native Land. lSá títí 9n n §hp r1 s.* - ;to: ^ JPay ^Upñ^^od/.f rgm* 
. - ■ // *-&<tpwn;he.: Gp:ljonia) fihpfij 

t ... S?^**''1 •; ri\ - ?-**•*•. •> V4 at tHe Shoreham* l'f you ’ wére sp‘n^ph. a 

'V’- J fí 4*-Vs'*aen .gTanaT ng:/at Joe AjsOp^s. cplHifj or 

San,oQW9u-- *N>í..rüaht&nt'Upp>ma,n.n»,vS:<í yoH-víer^'frai;:!áLhy*. 

.6- :^;írtá'i ,>j. I ? r «*5 - J;, o í v 
(Contfd* on Pg 3) 
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(Cont^d from Pg 2) 
stash myvrecordrng::~of'v tfté; Nutcracker 

Suife downstairs tbehind the sauerkraut 

croc.k, ? i tiLi ii~* r/..■>*■«':** 
Thefe*wa$',í<>oe¡ weal thy uíndustriélw 

i St who pl annedr toíi\endow *ácel l ¡ n' the 

Lubi anka Prison/ fojr. tíhe* ■ r.e^education bf 

bul1heáded Rgmán^C^tholIe:b¡shops;^ThÍs 

ppor fnanígot so fríightened by^the spirif 

of the time, that Í‘paH.:óf .feár,,H.that 

MrsRoosevel V descrl bed’ A/ that- he.. never 
dj d: get around to;j mpl enrent:i ng hi s^ori g- 

i nal plan.■ Insteadv he-found a ¿ 1i 111e 
pressure group* tha^ris workíng téward 

the;. regular and^ cqhnpuTsory /-¡nfusion^ of 
epsom ■- sal t$ i nto v mun ¡ c i pa 1 / reservo.i rs 

aWóver thé coúhtíry.‘ ^/ : 

- . But there TS: one“ cháp£er; i n Buckleyís 

book that. 4-s made up out af "whole .cloth, 

very* whole. cloi:h,; ; l t^purpórts tO; teTl - 
how ohe - Uoseph L*rBauh-i‘/ Jr* / Phai rman of 

the LiberaJv and -h)ighVy. respected' Ameri- 
cans for Oemocratiq Action, was gulled, 
swindled, made a fqolqf, and^almpst sent 

to jail for his eflforts to trap the fiend* 
ish.McCarthy• 

v ( , A - s- í 

Buckley claims that Rauh fell for 

a pack of< Vies ’-v páid-$8,S00. fbr' the' non- 
sensq~culmi nati ng) J n the 1{al Jegatf^pn 
that McCarthy aml his staff h’ad ámassed 
an arsenal of pi sfjo.ls Míl,ugers., and sub- 
machine guns in th!e basement" of the Sen- 
ate Of f i ce Bu I¿1 d i hg . The - s’tóVj eS ' < Were 
all ready for pubhication in the **Wash- 
¡ ngton Póst j" áccoríd¡ ng'to Budkl ey,'; ; When 

the bottom feVl out of- the whól e **i:'Sf-deal 
and Raüh‘ended: up 1 i n court'tryi hg' tro ex- 
plaín his part in ithe Fias¿o*í"' - 

Now I contend that Buckley made alI 
thi s up - 15 pages of his' bbok *'béeause 

I can Vind not one word ofi t- i h "Rich- 
, ard Revere ' s éncyé 1 Oped i e s tbdy 'of ¿ ’Sen- 
ator McCarthy, reicently published, and 
we can be’ positive that ’ a 'céhtified 
blue^ribbon^ Liberal 1 ike Reyerp: would 
not hesitáte, to publish’ aqything. so 

closely ceíated to the.: McCarthy ^story 
merely >because,.t t ipi.ght -.damage , 'the Lib- 

eral, causte. • ; , }•- t 
' l*n summary > ■ ? W? thi n ';?Q4 .pages .B¡ 11 

BuckVey/tri e<V to üpset the vr ^estab VJ'shed 
thought of Libera^ism» which ¡.s^> founded 
on Lassalle, Four¡;.eriu and§á¡,nt>- ,v-%S.injon, 
and, :ift.,our day., .óf Oliyer/WqndaVÍ Hqlmes 
Jr., Justiee Brancjeis,, á.nd Édmund Wilson, 
yes, even >qf *Ádolf H¡tler bimselfv :who, 
after alV, enqnc rqted jand ¿\fa l.n} y stuccess- 
fu 1 ly ^implemqnted. |qr\e;of ¿o.ur->most .chpr - 

i s hed L i bera 1 cony. i qt ¡ ons x ít I; t- gqes^. w i th 
ou tsay i.ng ,* l . Adq Í f /onco rema rked, •’ ‘that 

only.a plarmed ecqnqmy .can oiak© \ntqll Í- 
gent use of allt, e?s^strqngth..11 

/ Buckley still tri es ; to defend T*such 

mouldy old cóncépts as . ¡ 11 i ndividuaV 

freedom,11 nObj ect íve. truth,11 “ortginal 
sin11 - not j ust ín * ts théólogical as- 

pect , V Kasten ’ to addV Bu’t, * BucRíey^’ 
makes the uncouth áhd SbwíiVight divisive 
attempt, in this háppUy mixed community 

- of óú rs, ;to ápp 1 y* thi s' ánc i éht dotjmá-5 to 

social • and- ecanomic thihkVhgv- ^ 

Whát ‘ 5 ^mqre, he dqesn1 t Ves f tate tq 
táké on anybodyrT¿ven sucha renounéd 
thjiiker' as. tHe ' émi neñt Pfof , \lohn Kerir 
hélh Galbrai.th^ qr a ¿ociál v theof i si á¿ 
profoúnd t ih her* r. phi losbphy. , as*>%. Mrs P 
E1 eanor Róosévelt * . Buqkley jüsf ^//'wqdes 
in and lets them havé i t--miich>‘ to his 
own sati^fáótiqn^ - ^ot/our^ #. * Hts 
writing ófférV‘* a,'.7úniqüé'^Thstánce of ^ 
brash, unmLtigqted.jtnpudencq. , His book - 
deseryes; to, vbe j gnored— i f , notv v qurned. 

- - -'Sertously, \ cordiál 1 récommend 
BiH Buckley ’s boók* tb- every. réádér^af 
thi s column w? th at léast' a- high-schbql 
education. Müch of\ it> ¡ s’" éasy‘ evéb; 

hilaríous■reading. Müch of it Vequirés , 

concént'rat ionáT.-z-But al l' of: ¡ t 'i s rewardr 

Vng./ - I ‘Start’éd rreádFng it.at 10:00 a.mV 

■an’dií,cou 1 d hardly; put ¡ t down úntil I had 

f inished.Mt at 4:30 p*m*x-that same, day. 

/v:Shouldv you/ doubta the val td¡ ty of 
Fr. Gtnder*s satl ré, rg¡ve-Buckley4s i>ook 
to one of your Liberal fríends or pro- 
fésáorá and .as k-íhl m' ta- cbmment. /. 

:The; foliowíng ¡s takén from the f ly-Véaf 
\of • Mr.* Buckley's new Baok, • - Qp*. From. 

, Liberal istru v_; ' ■ 
- 11 Mr. Buckley, - ;,ed ¡ tox tof ^‘NatrQnal 

-Rev¡éw,n f ¡ rst provoked publ-i c attent ion 
í by h ¡ s* bes t~s e> 1¡ ng • book¿ t God and Man At 
Yale, publ i shed -¡n J95V . God and Mán At 
San. Oiegp State ^GoUege would. hayq been 

■equally appropriate, -to, say th® least;; 
t n %fact , ,read< ¡ t and .compare, <; >ln sr*¡;t 
Hr• Buckley * ralsed.'the -urgent ► , ^a.nd 
search¡ ng quest fqn,/ 'what ; *:arq 1 toda’y1 s 
students belng taught?y? ; Thé-.bqpk ^ was 
probably £he mos.t • -vuúd®*y‘r**ev¡ewed ‘book o: 

z the yean.- • . ; ;' 

• J ■/JAs tedf tor-vof - fNa.tlona1; Revtew,* 
Mr*v Buckléy has brought. tqgetber á ,team 

*<óf the greatest conservát íve wrttecs . ¡n 
Ame r í ca *, « :Vnc 1 ud ? hg Wh f t f aker Chambers , 

-Jobn Chamberlain, „James Burnham, ,W¡ lí- 
• moore .rAKendal 1 * * vRusselj • Ki rk,í- ..Fráhk 

► "Meyer, and Bret %Bozel l* t, ,ls , t nter- 
/.éstt ng, Jto -note that ,;one S0§Q professor 
‘Who . \ s *-• :nqw ^takVng • subsfcrJ pt i oo$ - ' <...;for 

- such*,Ltberal pubVi cationsíjas í'The/rMaív* 
vích.ester- / Guard i an4 ¿ and:. *‘The Reportér*1 
"V has refüsed,-to; suggest*. .* the v"Nat¡ona? 

Revtew1* to his stgdehts, eve.n a 
special rate; his reason: not 

^véry"good;1^ ■' * '* ‘ ' 
¿ 1 ‘Mr: Bückl éy ¡ s' á * Wel Hknown ' áhd 
■ chaMengÍ hg speáker‘'áhd debater Who^'háS 

léctüred widely óver thé UnÜ téd Stateá, 
and " hasapf>éa*réd oh ^ teVev ¡ s i oh'and - T ón - 
rád ió • prógrámé v*£Accord¡ ng toT,,Tirnenhe 
récéhtlíy/ VáalVí’éd forth " tp slayn Mr. 

^LVberái himéel f Prófr-'; nWel fáre-stáVo11 
-Schlésl ng'áC,- Jrv; irí a debáte J/ - i 

(Cont *d. Pg 4)* 
JÜ 
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VBoitn in New York in 1925, Mr. ,. ?>; v,«'• .>tvétiSD$&*!othéfé~Ps.Y'li‘."• Goürse'.. Vrer 
LF-riíKlMÍj^eci.vofi.'al?!' 5£oliegíé Srtüdeñts , ’náoiéd*' 

nPri ncipl es of HeaUhful L? vjng;2í.11 , 
i ;.-Thí¿s ••coürá-é' ^ls^'Arr a'pplicátipnV. , of 
r iñodern ^kncwládgé* ^to; th'é ^ írfeveto^ment - 
_■ > f o r ..unders tandings , attítucjes* /. and. 
* i‘Jps^áct^^esLésfVántTjal;' tó^ beáíthful . J'ív^, 
*,.:¡ng¿Mr :Thé'’purp'd'se of the.ópürse js 
fr/vto ‘écguálnt • thé stuóeht. w? th tííé eyér 

i■' vpr.esent'v,probiémvóf;!' di'seéséVT.';; \ TÍie 

.. v ; s tudent: i learns'; > ábout :- f food ,v . d rügs , >* 

X * d.í seases , v rnehta:!- héklth , * andV otfier 
■ s ubj ectsv concerhi hg'v" héáí thy ; Ti v í ng. v 

1 vThe.'is tudeñt al so iearhrs^ tó .yal üe/ and 

tev^ Goli ege 5 Campus^ *>, Sübse - vdeye;1op. sound* 'hábí/ts^as f' 'tkí meahs./ Vof. 

■iew;ijgHb:t^cátÍün;^'?s..;fanía . :íÍsi, ob.tain.ing a sounC!ffl1fná;'an'd’á.-. hea:l thy 
,;m ‘bódyfi í'Thé;;!eoilé§é pff i cíals , shpuld 
^•ír-be1 commendéd '^fóf7' tHéfr; ‘attémpt'; *at' 

- heipi ng ^thé'Tstudent ' td : gaí n - ttíe 

/> rknowl edge, ;-n.eéessafy fórf^mai ntái n.rng^ 
: -ka:;dFa liK'vlífíé’f rée^f^ dí:s‘easdy 

BuqkVpy,;spént;;yéars; in studytfTg t n . Eng- 

íántT ;and F*rahce'j ; jjé ; Jé-e fVéd : I n °the /a rmy 

r i .ng.twoirfid Wá r . !}4 4;-ond' énté red > fv 'VáVe 
i á ^as' cHéíi'ffiíán ^óf "f hé ; J 

^pfiége^p^pef. • ;He graduated fróm;Yálé;t. 

w.i th hqpqrs;,;. VnyJSSQ,**' , ’Í^V* [Í 

; - FXPÓSt-Tl áN Ór-PQ^RPQSE^ v ^r- ' 
;;r'7:^by-.é./'-v' v •. ^/-b * 

i ,VvLepffaKl;; fóf Wesséi 3 v’;¿fV /,■■* 

ide,nt:'Bvpf/ ^’^^depísfi ■ Fpr1 ■.:.F:féédómr 

Ea rH e r -th t $- school yea r** a. new 
ganízatíoh wás ácéeptéd on the 
Diego State 
quehtiy va new 

or- 
San 

haméd' S.t uden fs > fpf» F féédóiri ánd. 'iÉvq tye J 

Asv /a/reéul t ’óf ; fíEyó^ve ^s^xíiÜr.i bu.t-i¡oh 
théfé ;hás "béeri /éíTói ted .^éorné TjTrpátíon 

bpth -pfo-^ahd/ébn1. :her^ / on .cámpüs/pnd: vjn 
‘ the généraT'comníirm éy. ' Á' few háve ex- 

pressed a^certaiqv amoimt^qf t consterna- 
tion, confus-ion*•- -and *a 1 ack' of compre- 
fiens i on; , as to prec i se 1 y v wHaf;. „ ; Evo 1 ve ' 
purpoftsl 'to: .pcébmpi Tshi.: v‘ ' = q Z • ¿f* : 

At thé_,fls'k? o.f ? áouhd i-ng/^ redund'jaii-t.g 
it can safély be ’* Stated that today we T' 
TTve i n a wo r l d pf - p rob'l ems: thét-*; mus t ‘ 

•be solved > i f ' a t '; reásónab le degreev.Qf 4 
peace and ' hafmony ’ i s' to be. ^attalne' d 
Today, ; as never before ¿ ytheré ^are more 

• probíéihsr; thátcohcérp. '!the/, ^we 1 T.^béi ng 

Apf ;-á*f í‘-'irtahkVhdflio.^• ■ j'Us,-t'*/;'Tso1;ated? " 
di v i dua i s' ¿f: 9roups/ .and jwh‘^ch/ the'rer 
fPré’Jdémarid " thé" -i:át;tprí't ión 1.^ j énéfgy 
'óf ’ai 1 „ -A1 ironé Jmust ído, is' tóT'tpirn. o.n 

' t l. . - -r*w ~ i 1. - - _= : _■.. 

v.w - VV ‘ vv*’ 
'S'í2‘:L e: u. ~ 

' ú * &.< ..-w /;> ^ ; 
L1VE DANGEROUSLYl . 

- - .Subscr i be <to ItKe5 ? ^Nát-i onal Rev i ey/J v 

Subscri pt ipns/ shpuTd:- he áddreé'sed 'thus : 

;;; -fJAT;i ONAL-] Rfj$fI eW ,. 

^:15Ó./Easí .35’th’S*t.',New Yófk Ti^NV^Y. 

. RATES,: : $15 aiyeari£$8*8(X. for thé :,32- 

.-page^issueSíV and $7*00 fór thé; 8-!pág¿ 
v i ssues, -pub-Í ished on'/ >the*> ái ternate" 

fortnights) . ; ¡ ■ ; Tv , r 

,/íNÁf IONAL: RÉV TJEW11 í á ; atsó ' áVán ábfé 
!t.n ou r; Students tfo r * • í^reedbm - L i bra'ry 

. vas wtpl Tvajs thé'.SDSO^Library; . ’ J 

rs ^xéjipt/. f rqiT^ /j) ;éír. ;hen respón* 
) i t i és; *‘' Tbi s^péfticularl y . iqcl ydes 

one rs 

Sibi 1 

1 s tudéntS' ‘ * * aV théyJ w i í 1 mos t p robáb l y , jbe 
the leaders of the future, But* in 

óf*dér to splye a prob.lem án individual 

müst' f i rs't‘ifcnów,Wfth;vr e 1 iabi.i?ty, , - whát 
thé" cond i t i óns á ré that pertai n t.ó , - the 

^qüest * on : áf ; JHánd;-. t The*/ members : :of . 

** Stüdénts' fóf1 É'réédqm» I n qrder ^tp : 

bhárge theii r \ resjboñsfjí*i 1 i iiqs- tq 
wof I d ,* ¿ to * the coiíuiiüh) ty, ? áñd. ;tp/: r , 

" fél lów -studénts- ¿havé; tindértakén,; 

máriy tbfngs thát¿_,thféátr\ 
en oneVs, wel Irrbeing^ nay, even J, onV1 s 
very; 1 if e •: Worma ifl yV 2: sUc.V //af f 11 fet.io.ns, 
are; qál Vecfc d'fséases^V jTHéré:. afe¿;,mentáj^. 
and 'phys-i caj JtSm-— ' n1 ^ “ — L-.c*_* 

. *neu ró$ 
' tum; - - To su rv ? ve: bné: must; .háyé 

ll i. * i. i _ ’iiilí'L"’. _ _ ,i.L ‘i.L 
qt, jeast 

some baó i c; /knowl etf¿e; as /fcó ' the natu.r^. 
of one*s poljs í biá'Sff 1 ictións . ‘ ' 

V .yf . vv 

í Ho&evef > tbday thére " | s* , a «. d is.** " 
■ eaéé *that j s véry preva 1 ent rn the. . 
Wdr 1 d< WH t ch s hovi/s si gns' of • bp I ng. éx?*:. 
tfémelyl/Jmhtágióus-, Vspé'ciáify:. vj:.qT-;; 

the unwa ry. Thj s disease affjicts 
~ánd dés t rbys bóth • ttíe bbdy; ánd m.i nd.. ■; 
’^Tfi i s-' cü rs e i s -* Cóytuííu nj s•; . Ú esp i, té ¿ 
ífché fact’TthaV wé jllyéVVtoday iri/á 

;wor 1 d ^ t-hát^hás >j triéssed thé growth. 
!ofth ís "; dVséáse j . ffpm á ' l.ócalj zed .' 

Tmál igfjátjc^; tó^ *áV. . jsproájá ing . , 
épi derñf c Vf , cáncerV /THEREv I S NÓT ONE . 

NGLE * GÉNÉRAL'TÉDÜÉÁfi 0Nr OQURSE ; RÉ^ /. ‘ 
Q,Ü í RÉP >’AT'S; SDéÓ that ^óñCerns. Ij.tsplf - 

•prfma fI ly»* wftí?';tHlV ’pfóbiémv. VTrué - ,KV 
voné* prcks 'up ;tídfbits hére a.rid ;t’here ; 
'qr f; Tf óne1 ?s ;á;; riíájÓf'V -i n .hfstbfy or 
poíitrcái sc i enbe.Vne w ? l 1 sooner or 

•■'ílat©r¿*daive^'íi-|itó-:H:,H*isí*Vi?bb1éíh¿** Bu.t 

ás: :far*^as^'í-thé^'^mass^/of^stuyents; g?f' .< 

, ÍCbqVjcT orilÉg 5) “ r • - 

LUTÍp^ * 'V > ' ' ':5 ' 
r;í*’Tof.o i% -k*^/ví 
V ,Because;..of - í. nc reas í rig dérrtánd6,000á -, 

cop i es qf• ,1 ‘£yoi yé‘1 > hávé; been : p f i nted 
of th i s ed i 11 on v. 
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God 'nevér g;i yas-':men up to be 
- -s 1 aves- unti I theyMo-se- theí r~ 

.natural yí rtue! and .ahandon , 
'. , themsel vés ' to ¡s í avery * „ ‘ ' ‘ 

^ ; *: ;-';RichardSláterV Promt 
^ . ^nent clergytian attirne of 

^ ;.wr i t íng of. tKe Déclaratí on v 

r ' óf;Independéhcé / / . ’ " 

'• f'^coMRUHáÍf^y 
' '' r " .. 

.. ■ . vp,« - S•. HéKel ler „ . 
- • S0pÓ £. Pásép_ G rahdé;; 'v 

” , La Jol i a , t Ca1 i fornt 'a*' ". 

. - „(Cont?do frpm-Pg 4Xí %.„í/5 :jIv 

thi.s. subj ect .réaia t ns i.n I jts_ 'Jnebci ípus 

settiñg,; ,The' f.pr;matipn \Ybf ? ^sucTi „V.! 
cóufáe' éljQits ;pj,fficui t i es/,.. for 'a _ 

.f£w„.prof es^sqrs wj^ó. mfghV .ppssibíy ! be' 
i n the pps| tlon ;.tp téacH ,the cpufse. 
hav.e ., éxp féssred i n y¿ ry frig* 1 * degrées / 
thetr „típubt;s ,a4 tp\ :tfte dangpfs /o.f 

, Cpmmuni sm*. . Jx seefñs ' thát7 /s^cálleíj ¡ 
i nd i genous , ’FasG i sm,1 Vant |>Cgmmün i sm ; 
movements , and *tFié *¿nemtest pf/á, pefvert/ 
'eAd defi nit%°á. ' *\*cíví1 * Í *;hertj es11/, 
(or rather yi V - ; lj.censé'1)’ * are\„\ thíe 
supposed areas . wheretñ Ije'*.' tfue^ „ 
threats to human security, happiness 

- and d ign^ty^^-: ; , , v * * . ■* 

, \ The , es.sentiial ^goaí:, of; .JiEvolvef? 
„■ ahd, Students for!. Fréedom, i s ^tvyp^fold ls- 

i n our» ,.opi i>jon Joi>e cpnnot. have- „ the 

one goal w.ithout theiother*/ Reciproc*¿i.; 
i ty is i nherent !in the concept of nto 
take a s.tarvd i*l- We unepui voca l j-y take a 
s taod agat nst Communi sm and al 1 ideas , 
p ract i ces; orc act ions that;:fu:rtherv J fs- 

practical ^and ph} lospphica-1 gpals *, Ás 
■a nátura 1 resli 1 Jtv we fayor that .-/whkch 

most, éffect i.ve1y>-óoth practlcal ly, „and 
especially phi Ipsophífcal 1 .y• .|s. antagon^ 
i s t i c tp;. Cpmmu'ñfi sm; Therefore, we - ma t n* 
tain and embracje, “Conservát ism*11 ‘‘Con41 
servatisoV* ís ráLword thát;hás-variouj^ 
mean i ngs Jto -mány * peopVé, .pnd ;js: desery^ 
i ng of „ spme.:so»tt*>of déf i n11 ion. „ A> mpré 

•detaMed. accouát and exposi ,tíoñ oVpur- 
bel i efs wi VI bé présented tn subs„éq.uejnt 
art ¡ cl.és.Vr -11 Coóservat i sríi?1 as - - devejloped 

■ h í s.tor Í Ga 1 ly p 1 áces* •*>'émphas i s.fvon ; epter 
prt se, itempered. .by /. defi ni te - .moral 

concepts,; ' oppos itioni tP monoppl istlc 
cont.rpl:, ei ther rjjdvaté^or. 1 gpyern-, 
mental; ( í t„-.: Is ■ to: b.e¿^ npted „ . that„:. 
Cómm'únísm>■ fasc;ismj. -$OciaIIsm4 
Naz i sm, ; ;añd, mOdern -,,Li befa 1 i srrf ; al j „ 
advocate ;- cen.traf i zedJ f mopopo 1 j áti c 

„ 'g'overnmentaj control tpisrmilar; , de/ 
' g rees;) * . and' Kni? ;cert,ai rj *;■ unal t enab 1 e: • ■„ 

• r ights gi;vén by ancl oni ginet i ng ,f rom 
' God as opposéq to, r,r gh t~s „-;g i ven éy 
■ and; deriyed ‘ solel y. * ;f.r„om ; thé , r group>; 

which * s a beiief expnéssed, and re- 
expressed by the philosophies of 
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- ^ : *• 5 • ‘ 
^LTb'eráTisfnF* *frdm' 'Rous^eaU^to' .. our 

present day- This is a beH;^f not 

rare on the SDSC csmpus. ' tt ’ís our 
be íji ef tha t 7 one * % , oütl.opk ■,% pn„ , I i f e 

(his phi.los.ophy) Is-*Á;tbas'ic?Jl^^téLéC^ 
mi nant i n írptfvatj ng • him >" 

•t > 
•'Conservatlsmf* embodíes belíefs 

phT l osophl ca 1; ^and. - p.rac t ¡ ca I, natu re, 

bas tcal 1y *;opposed ,to :Coi|tmunt4m apd 7 

¡ tá-íbeH ef ' i n ythe, !*Sócj ál. Ethi c ; /I 
which contents that^ the wof th pf the „ 
i ndjviduali s’ compj etely dériyed f rpm\ ’ 5 

the group. (See Wi Ijjájn._H.-Wíiyte,! Jr^'s 

'The Orpanization Han, • Pg '6 and 7.) 

We beiieve that MConservatísnf* is the 

most ef f ect i ve meanS/of i i vat i ng 
a person to oppose his greátest health 

' »0 í fv„ : í 1 ; 1*1 „ r J / *V7 ‘7 ; 
Great men have always re- 
cognized education as a 

sgu rce of national strength. 

!‘f a náflon * expects to be' 

ignorant and free, *t ex- 
' pects wha't- .neve í: was :C /and 
!never wi II be* 

- - Thomas Jefferson 

^có&pLiments 

V ’ " of,* 
• . PENNZO Í L * .. 

■ * é W * ^ . ^ * '■& * ?5r 

probi em > / Communl sm/7 ! t i s' ¡ nter**. 
es ting to noté that théré;: i s no. Wel}- 
knoWn’'í>,LIbéra1,¡: ■movéméñtr.that "has 

sét b'ut to oppose ’• CbmnriuHism* -• Thére * 

htás" 7beén 4h*-f tKi’s/ c¡ ty ño: iíL¿beral .. 
añti -Comrnun i sm Crtisádé .n Al I ' one 
héa rs 7i á thé oft - repeated ' 11 beraí. > 
cry of1 warñí ng, ?*if he i„s tactivély - 
ant» -Communist, he must be a. fasciS't .M 

0Drv Freá Sbhwafz „ has b'eeñ -reférred 
' to bV some of ouf peers as-.añ -:. añtié* 

I ñtél i éctual ($eé E1 Caj on ■. •„ Va 11 éy 
News édjtóríal ; Sép tembe r, 22, J 9é0:,) 

r Thé ^tíóvé ís ; fn ho Way* méant tp í 
Jñipune éfther 'thev*jToyal ty or sincerity 

- ofv those who: profess the béli efs .of 
‘Ti béfal í sm.'1’ - The - objec11 ons, raj s_ed: 
-hére -are . - no±t;> agalns.t thei r. per- 

"Sbnáí i ti es> but' agairist thelr menta'M 
capabrYíty to opposé Gommunism effec-; 

óively dué toTthé cfippMng effectá 
ñfi1 «< l rberaWj i-sbel i efs f : i. . 

' tr í %<**£ < 7 . ) 'í # y - - *' -a. ’ ’ -i v- 

..jíCon t ' d on Pg. 6) 
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Ml fear nothing in thi^s Universe 
but- tHat |*. shal i not’ know rny. dUty 

or, knowing it: shali fai V**to do 1t." 

. ;nI. wi 11 never forget that -l* am 
án AMERICAM 0 i t ? zen,. responsjb 1 e" 'f or 
my acti onS:, and dedibated - to : the 
p ri-nc.i p 1 es that: made my cbuht ry ■ Treé, 
I wil 1 trust Í.n G00 and" i n the’ Un'itbd' 
States^of. America;*"1'' ' ? : J* 

v COHPLlMENTS • . 

OF 

GRACE LAWRENCE INTERIORS 

-: (Cori.t Ad f rom.1 Pg 5) • 

"Liberal istñ'1 ^ takes away the ba- 
sic motivation to oppose the philos-' 

ophy of Communí sm* *’ Neverthel ess, 
opposition to the Communist movement 
as directed by Mbscow is exhibited 
on' occas í on. Th i s oppos i t í on i s 
elicited in part.by^the brutal meth- 
ods of the Communists. However, a 
"gradualisití! .as , advoca^ted,., by dohn 
Oewey' ?s ñot so readily opposed. 

Hlstorical1y, "Liberalism" has 
removed the emphasis. /£rom personal 
"spuí-sálvatior)" * as . . détérmined by 
the^ ruies ’given ,by God ,énd - ?emphar 
s I zes " soc t a \ -sa 1 v.a11 on1 * * .*a$ .. deterr. ; 
mined by rules (mystÍ.caTÍy) created - 
by t^é group. , frank.Meyer, a noted 
conseryatlve, f ha$ summarized the ob- 
jections to modern ■/'Liberalism J' 

, " fc. That; contemporary J lberaMsm 
?s ;an agreemept-wíth Communism -on . the 
mos t essent i po? nt -r* the, necessI ty 
and , des i rab i 1 i ty • of sqci al i sm2 * 
That it regards all Inherited value 

—theological, philosophical, polit- 
ícal r as without, 1 ntri ns ¡ c; v i rtqe or 
authori-ty;* 3• : That, -therefore, no 
i rreconci í ab.ie d?fferences exist^ be- 

tween it and Commun?sm - oniy differ- 

ences as. tp ; method and means; 4* 
That, i¿n view pf :these charaqteris.- 

ti.cs p.f thej r ideólogy, the L?;berais, , 

are unfit for the leadership' pf a 
frée society» and .jntrins?cal ly ¡ n- 
capable of offering serious opposi- 
tion to the Communist offensive." 

Historically, ' Cónservatism has 
tended to place vaíue on "Tradition" 

as a needed quaifty^for the preservation 

of society whiie "Llberalisrrf1 has tended 

to empha^ze^ the need for change unfet- 

tered b.y trad?tion, either morai' (if the 

advocates of. "Llberai isrrf1 wil 1' ever ac- 

cept the idea of objective. , moraiity) or 

by sociai tradition* This disHke has 

encouraged many uosóund: , ideas to be 
fostered and that- which is sociaUy 

harmfui to be put into practice. 

Hi stori.paJJy, ; . "Liberaí fsrrf1 has 

been the mojther. of at , iéast three of, 
the modern scourges* These curses, or 
delinquent~off-springs v áre r Communism, 

Fascism, and Na.?i sm, . Some. pf. the roots 
of Fascism and Nazism ánd Coiimfnism were 

devel.pppd i,n-the. eariy i8C0*s ,i*n>i Ger- 
many. .by-the. Li bera-ls of that area. .. Thes . 

pártjcuiar Liberajs, hav.e a- histoirical» 

t.ph.i 1 osophi ca.i » and i deo.i og i ca 1conr 
n.éc t ¡ pñ w.i i: h t bre ent i re Li be rai t movemen t 
Thé, same def icf ency and .inadequacy -of 
í'Li béraJ isipM then, - are st ? ] i* present 

f n. modern^ Lf béral i sm, - * For a. Riore de- 
ta í í ed account, ; of ... t he. * p r i g ? ,ns .■ Pf ;th e 
racj st, and natjopal istic:- ideas,- * í pf 

K Ná'z S sm and thé caus es % ;see Conservat- 
ism' Reyistted* and Metapoi i tjcs : .fLP.fll 
the. Románti cs tc* Hi t\ er> by Professor 
"Petér;y¡ereck. . * ; . 

{Professór Víereck emphasrzes the 
fact that it was „,under.the German Lib- 
eráls^/that" extreme'^natíonaUsm % . and 

racism bégan . tó deveíop^opposed to j 
thé :ant? ^faci St .-iTnternat ipnaí j,s ti c cor^’ 

sérvatfve' goverhment óf Métt^rnícftt-) . 

* ' In.órdér tó be truly éducétédI óne 

mCist be welí acquáí nted^ wit'h ali si.des 

pfUmpórtant questjoné* Uf- is .thé 
opiníori óf the members of the $túdents 
fór Freedórii* that there ¡ s' a def i n» te 
íack of the consérvative viewpoi.nt or 

the' SDSC campüs . ’ Th i s ? s -f óne ; reás.on 

"fór tH& pubrfcat¡on 9f "Eyéive," 

* •'* in eváluatinq thé ábové statément"r 

it 'must be kept fn 'fTiind that the _author 
hás béen writing iñ general?t?es. The 
n^¡ sm$‘l menti°nód were pres'eñted . no* 
with deüai Jéci analysfs, but as generai- 

itiés. ’Áisó,- it must be remembered , 
that! básieáíly, "-isms"'weré critiqizec 
or ' promoted - not persónai ¡ t i es . Ai i 

" i fberals" ’are not Wécessa.r* |y proñiqt- 
ers óf totai i tarianí sm. .H?stqrrcal íy 

speafc? ng, niany "Liberais". have añd are 
contri bu't fng va 1 uabl e ? deas ^ towa'rds the 
devel.oprriént 'of man, /Many Li berals havé 
promotéd ñeéded "¿ociai fefórmsM Whi1e 
mány coñservat fvés. have ' * i agged beh í nd ♦ 
The qúarréi heré is ñót' wi:th the persoñ, 
butftoi t'h só-cal léd modern "L? berai ¡ smJ 
In-^so-far ás á ^pérsoñ furthers acti.on 
detrfméntal to society, that person múst 

be opposed to thajt' dégre^ . 

(Cont'd, on Pg 7) 
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' v Aní JÉxpost tíon of PurpóseVí ; ; ' 

(Cont ld f rom Pg 6) (' „ . \\ ", 

,lEyalven atítempts 40 accomp? ish 
the above by presi¿hting articles tHat 
fall »nto twp. caliegort es. .These . cate- 
górtes aré not absplute, ónIy helpful• 
ArticVes ^aré/divídéd ihto phi 1 osophi** 
cal and practical categof ies*‘Phi !o** 
sophicai0 refer^» ;iñ:.'this * case» to 
tdéas pc thpught^, whereas ,.fHpracticalu 
refers "fp speci f iV rnctdáñfs: ^ and s i t- 
uatípñs eíthér recéñt Óf further remov- 

. ed which constitute éxamptes of the 
p rob 1 ems. ónev f aces , todáy the pas t 
ás* we 11; aé i n the. fu túre A 1VEvo ? ve11 has 
carrTéd artfcles^ ánd wijlt ¿órry arti- 
c? es iñ'these basic catégpf íes. 

In summáry», wé, pfr. Stydents for 
Freedom, áhd nÉvpívé,11 ' háve a purpose 
and a reason. for life; a.víston:as -to 
what Wé wánt’ tjá ^acc^rípiLs^ fn this 
life; we shal? attémp't to meet our 
responsib.i ü ti es¡ to Gpd and man by 
havi ñg . the . f oftji' tcíde " 'tp ' presént our 
viéws on the sóíu11óñ of J the worlds 
próbíeriis. ' ‘ ; '; '" ; r " ’lí 

RAD10 PRÜGRÁMS'éIVíNG" CONSERVATIVH 
PÜIN*|1 OF V I EW ^ 

Hoñday 'through Fridáy: . 

7:00 p.m* Fultpn Lewis Jr. KSON 

6:.30. avm. Carlj^Mclnt* re„ VJ 
10:00 a.m. Car?; Mclñtíre 

Sunday::..„ 
7:00. p.m. 

7 * 15 
7:45. 

George Sokolsky* KGB 

'Dean. Manion ,,, 
Dan Smoot* r*-‘.^KGB 

1240 

1090 
860 

1360 

> v * 0PERATÍ0N TIJÜÁNA 

v.. Remembpr .the place and. the Face 

' By r-Iféne. .Wessel? 

As/co? lege* students -we are fami 1- 
‘iar with the-poyerty, disease, and the 
' many dirt /roads;1 which eñei rcle the ct ty 
of Tt juana¿'/?Wei are aware of the smai 1 
chi 1 dren * wi th '. 1 óñg b l ac.k, « d.i 'sheve 1 ed 
hair, and dirtyj hands/ítightly clutching 
small boxes conjtaS ni ng chewing gum. We 

J have ev.idenced^men'and women poprly-,% 
d ressed;whose feyes ref 1 ect¿ the cond t - 
tions under whiich they 1 ive. 

„ -- -■ t Th i s ,; c i ty: i s bne of í v the ol des t 
" ci tiésr along-' tihe>,-West:~ Coast. The 
cbuntfy of ^which * i;t^ Jbs^á part was 
foündéd^before^óur cbüntryv VYét, look 
at the drfferépcé betWeen; the two na- 
tions. ^"(’lf cápnot be said that Mexico 
City.iá rópresentative of the miles of 
vast barren lands where people dwel1 

*n less than shacks.) 

affordedus- wí.W) 

more than what is ; ñéwáéarY and has' 
givenr us freedoms» even though they 
abused. 

Today there are those who 
•:r jto degr^d.e our\Cor>stitutipn as well as 
^other Arnerican '; tradi tions which - frayo 

msde ,thi;S^ natlün one ...wherein, w$ 
wi thout ,'feárv \if .these people ,.wo^?<( 
exert -rnore energy and ex&mf ne condi t*' _ 

^ i ons.; i n. ' othe r. nat i ons , perhaps tft©y 
. ;vfoulá ‘learn? that i\t has béen the ^ pf&*' 

;y i-s rons. of o.ur Cons t i tuti on wh i cb 
v í entabl ed / üs ^fta become-, strong . and to- 
: provi do us wi th, ;the, i ñcenti ve, to 4^^ 

- ^ pther .'nát ioné í ess jfortunate^ 

Recently, an article was publ&sí^ 
under.the ausp*pes ;■■of- the AJni ted Natlón^ 
expíai.nj ñg;, ;why J t Js -successfuí in gi* 
ing aid to foreign nations* The stat^ 

,rrné(nt, is <madé ;that.,=* oeeded . - pterrs i Is^ 
. $rp given ,to .therpeopl e of the underdp^ 
- vpl oped - ? ands. by thosé who have exa^ 

-■ iped the problems o.f that, area* Ouf ; 
t • country. expénd$;>*.moce:*í>©neY, tp suppor? 

■ ^this-prcgram, íi nr,thp UN-than ány oth0f 
country-and yet our.Torm of Constt 
tjonal ^góvernment^ based upon .freedom 
énd^íppt spcurity^ doe;s inpt receive,due 

í - credl^v^ , C *r*- ■* »■ K, „ ■ ¿ f 

. «’•*.: c. v . 4et£s \£rpv.e .to the ■ coI lect I vis ts , 
sociaíists, -añd welfare - ~ statists* 

*'that ,wer;as¿ tñdiv’icjuáls* wj:l 1 contribute 
to:**thév desjtituté ,pf 'pther nations 
wíthout being bled by the federal 

;; ogovero^eñí;^to\do so*. and that we have. 
- thp' í nfct i at tve . to carry-out our own| 

/ ■ •vprpgram*w i thoüt-;. -the-,; ;expensp of bur * 

reaucrats. J. * ■ *. - 

Take posi £¡ve* act ipn. Heip to 
strengthen relations between the tvsfp 
cities* Help the citizens of Tljuana 
realizé, that we are . aware- of ■ theí r 

* néeds-and; wiTKtry to, heíp them as 
; teprps^ntat i ves * o,f¿-,the * col I ege and of 

VjthgrUnJted States*¿ ^ * ; 

;,ÁrfENTÍ 0N : \ ;ÁLL eÓLL£GEv STÜDENTS • 

v - T . c‘. j Bring- i n áhy C'Iothi ng"* canned 
fóodsV toys * -fetc:', *and ,take them any 

- nánd -évery': ’ Thursday to ' H$-*245> at 
w-41**2*üü:á.mr'. to support the- .DRIVÉ T0 
^’HELPi Ti JUANA. ; For- i nformat i.on cal I 

- ; JU-2^7787l ’ ^ - 
;;^:REMEMBEÍR^^' - 'OPERAflÜÑ fi JUANA 

r*7- tt ; ™ ; ^ ^ r** “’■* ^ “* 

\ ’ 41 Étérná1 vigiIénce í s the prIce 
‘ ‘ * pf l ibérty - - 

Thomas Jeffórson 'V. 

' C0MPLIMENTS- 

CF THE 

UNITED STATES NATI0NAL .,~BANK 
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THE CUBAN SCENE • 

•' ' by '' ' 

Mtchael Engíísh 

On Jaríuary 26^ I visited the home 
of a Cuban fami ly in Old Town. The tnan 
df the house, Severo Mónal* was bdrn in 
Havana iñ 1906,. and he and ^hís'* wife 
lived in four of Cuba's síx proviñces. 
Fbr eighteen years* the fámily lived* in 
Cardenas. They revisited Cuba fór some 
Weeks, and then retufned to the United 
States last August. I asked SénorrMonal 
several questions about many of. 'the / 
claims made agaínst thé United Statds- by 
Castro* Here are some of his answers: 

í. :' Q,. f s :Castró jus t i f 5 éd i n h i s ’'añt Í 
, American speeches af?d'cíáimsT 
"*■ * ’ '** r» * - '/-■ t*--.-' í:'■ 

'A. No. .Castro i s a Communist >ídupe. 
r ; * * He must fdllow drders frdm Mos- 
* ; ' ■ "dow; Senór Mónal added athat he 

. . 'fel t -th'e Unlted ^Statés should 
.not - return Guantanamo 8áy ; to 
Cubav siñce we-''had gi v.en ^ Cuba 
independence from' Spaiñ> - He 
féels that the^ United States 

■ " néeds Cubab for "?deféns i ve pur— 
poses, and that if the United 
States returns Guantanamo, the 
moral effect wóuld be ^disastrous, 

2. d. > ís the U*$.'S*R; añd/or. Red China 
supporting Cuba and Castro? 

* '• A* ,,Yes, especially Chinav Both 
■ - countriés aré, büt; thére- are 

Réd Chinese walking‘thé streets 
of Havana.11 » / v 

3» Q,* How do the Cubans féel about 
Cas'tro? * 

A.‘ "At'first, théy gavé him•'álmost 
unanimous support (except for 
the few Batista suppdrters). 
But now, probably óñly 10% of 
the people support Castro.11 

' SerTor Monál ■ says « that ‘ the 
Cubansare > the *mpst * liberty- 

'lovlng people jn Amer-ica, ,When 
, they revolted against* Batista, 

'the.y didnkt i want to ,jtrade one 
d i ctators h i p f oranotber,. He 
said also, that all vLatkn Amer- ; 

-Vclcan countries ^needr- the.,United 
States for protection against 
Communism. ^ln Cuba^s case, she 
needs the United S.tates in case 
sóme other large fóreign nation ' 
invades hé#r shores. Señbr 
Monai feels that Cuba can han- 
dle other countríes of simllar 

size, but. hpve 
against the Hkes of' thé\ 
Red Chiria. ' ' “1 ' ' \ 

. 4. " CJr; Woul-d Cuba dccep t Spvi etrule? 

, . A. “NOí they wouldnft acóépt * the 
^ ^ ’ rúíe óf any* fbreígñ cbuntry* 

' The Cuban govefnment is" 1 dTfr 
feféñt fróm thé Cubañ peopVé.,! 

. SénÓr' Mpnal says that wé 
‘ ' haté thé pVéS.ént:‘^ 

' of Cúbán goverñmént, but ndt thé 
" ' Cuban peop I e ^ : jus t as wé di s- 

ti ngúi sh between SoViet '; Dicté* 
" V f, .tórsftfp and the Russtan pébple 

" He states further, that'béfprt 
* ’ ' Casffp^s risé to .power, ‘ ; tfté 

Cubañ peso waé: equa 1 tó 'orié U . S* 
doilar, but now one ^doHar' Í£ 

, . .r. eqüa 1 ’to four pesós. ‘ ^ ¿ , 

1 5?. Q.- Dp Cübans feel that the U~*. '£•. fs 

;;v? v,j 
: Nó. fhe fáct that the U. S. 

Cuba back after the Spanfslí-* / 
' Amerfcan wáf shows that thére are 
few imperialistic iñténtions. 
Senor Monal says that the chief 

* eomplaint ^or disturbances aTong 
these I í-pes-cts - caused ,by~envy 

' toward téé United. Státés. He 
feels that our organized system 
Is far superior to most other 
American systemsv" ' 

6* Q. What fúturé do you see for Cuba? 

A* Señor Monal hopes that Presídent 
Kennedy will encouragé .couñter* 

V - • ■. revoíut I ón-, and wi 11 g í ye neede< 
Untted ‘ States. arms. to .Cúba to 

' overthrowíCastro.. Hó also ; 'feei: 
that the United States should 
stand by‘ín case pther foreigm 
ers attack Cuba. It is Seffoi 
Monal fs personal-. opinion that 
víolent revoíutión is immedi«,,r 
at'eíy néedédc 1 to ‘ overthrow Casti 
He feels that' Cyba does need ma- 
terial hélp and advice but does 
not need U. S.:.vso1diers unless 

, ’ they. are reqúested.. sThé- reáson 
í ;í fpr- the ñeed of , s.,immed.i ate> , revo- 
: ' , ^ -v; lution is that.-Cas.fro is liqui- 

V. ^ . idating or imprisoni ng.. al I who 
«' , pppóse 'hiinv ;; í . 

7Q,.Who 1 supports-: -Castro most. Work- 
- T* :rí-: er.s,. sfude.nts, businessmen? 

A. The common people are the most 
•- áíctive and loyal ssíppofters. 

■ " ■ 'Accbrdi ng/to • Señbr Mona^, ' the 
t'\>pducát í onaI ,sys tem ,t s -hl gt?1 y if 

* u / fiJtr.aíted with Communists ot 
/uv * f ej low>,traye1ers. ■■ -Hé is iiot 

, ; ,i% Lj ^ur.e ..- that students are vep 
;w . : > (Co.nt*d on Rg.,9): > 
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active, al though they use^-to^be^ 
However, n|any students dó fv"oppo§& " 

, Ca^ttp,* .^t §fgua Granóe^. ?vthe 
;Stüden¿^ irJo 

% HRamr réz , A\fas, exgcu£ed;; bécaus é ,he 
:spoke oüt *, pga í.néi gaí" * *— 

8. ^ ^hJjrg^s^pnd^ín/ C.éba? 

.. V*N A* . Cuban Cathpl ics áré nót too!7’ 
v:*. 7 , st rong^; Thpre J nót. rnuch Church 

n --v-.v étteñdápcé,,. ^i ñce ¿he^mai n. Chureh 
/ 'Suppori’"c<pmé$ '''f rom |hé , óíd^ ” pqo~ 

*... ? - - > pj e,rtostj(y: womé¿.; He vppr nted 
íc / out tijat Cas t rp says 7. añt i -comr 

í, — V ^müñist priestsCare fasci.sts.A' ri j 

9* Q.-v.Whp are the ref.ugees: that: come to 
.* í the ÜDité& Stat.e$X< * x \ ^ 

• .>> U, tf - V 'V ü } J * » Jf ^ ^+t * tr J 

Communi s t' 7 cj t Í zens . ^ Mos t 7 . popr 
people cpnnot comé^to thé JUni te^d 
States , fc*u;tp they^ wouid i f they 

: cou;ld. „ Senór JMoña.l :said - that 
many of the 11 fmmigrants*1 :vhere 
for asylpmvare' Cas*tro. spies. A 

J w 

-i* 
, $ i1 ua t i on . >w 11 h 
,tTmmi granésv) - ; 

the .■ üungar.iap 

Senor, Mopa 1 ^and~ h| $; wj f e knew, of 
Fidel Cas.t ro wheñ ,h,e ;was, at; i youtp.tr and, 
they^say that he hps always .JjacTa * rep^ 

¿utation of be|ng a ídynami c^-¿ actiye . 
person,;. ’who ;was , always^- revo-1 tJ ng. . %a*v3 
gainst authori ty ,vUnless his^pwjn*^ Sepor 

' Mona 1 ; copc 1 uded ** hJ s * cpnyersa11 on- ; by | 
stating th;at ^hjeí hadf^read ^J.^Edgar-f 
Hpover *s MASTERS, . OF ;DECEIT.V and » .hé u 
feels that it shpuld be read-by.^every,. 
Ameríean; ;>bPtth N North^ ;and.i $puth,c ^tor, 
FPP1 ly understand - the ■Cpmmun-ist* threat:v 
Senor;Monal is »a teacher pf.Spani sh.t ti n 
the; Sweetwater. Untorv H igh SchooV < Ádu í t; 
Educat i on#; , D i s 11{ j ctr>,; The „ precepd i pg>4-rr 
views are j those ^pf. an educated 1 Cubaa- 
who Ijévesi bis cpurtpry v . I ^am - fptped;: to^ 
agree wi th/ hjmí >that; peppl.p,;íwpo don*t.• 

" 1 f ke . ourvUoi ted' ;States. jjsystem-. 5:shou1d/ 
.l eave. and 1 iye. ,i n.: * anpther , pountry>q 
Senor Monaí ; 1 PVps C.uha>.. but.not Castró‘s 

T Cub a:r .o c *> * * * - X -* j >. * X' -7í ’7" - ■ ’ : 

’ ^ '** ^ODE Tó Á "CHTnSse yhárn ' ' " ' 

17- XX' *7r.J By - ♦ Joseph McCarty 

There's a man across the sea, 
Who*s loving you and me - v\' 
Sing! ,Mao, Mao, MaoJse-Tung.(( 

'’?jí ^ v;?t íí v1 fX ■? 

C7 ^ Hi s -Péácéfül Drágoñ roáré . '¿ 
^^-Hurryi^- Opeh üp the dbors*- v 7 

^ :For? MMó ,s MéoV^Maó fse-TúngV' * ^ 
Xv;y4 - 

: l,Fpr7o rágoñs í i'ye óñ rneat ; :v' "• V ' 
- V Youhg V i rg'i-ns do' tHéy. éát V, ; v 7 .X. 

Ct ÍBS MaóV? MaoV Maó Tsé-fung ,‘ - 
7^*- ;;;; ' 1.7“ '* .¿r _’<! ... . V 

r* .UTIbét3 Wás 'rather ni ce, v";‘v‘’v- 
Bü t ■ Láos vcahnót süf f í ce; 1J 7 / ^ 

<~~ Póór Máo ,7 Mao, í- Mao: Tsé-TüñgV ‘' : '' v 
'*> : j ‘ ' 7 rczr rt : , *,-■> - : . t.1 • 

^But ;raci sts; añe wé:<hpt 1 ‘ v * - 
We1 Í4Jd í né^órV áhy-r'1otlD ? ‘ * ‘ 7 
P1 eadáJ MaÓ’v' Maó ,°Máó ■Tsé-Tuñg. / 1 

L?i>5*v/e:V,|0ve each oné with’easé! 1 k 
- Cdban t)f V i etñarriésé !**Lv> \ V v ’r* 

v * Bóasts >Maó;>* Máov Mao Tsé~Tung-x * 
svív5 =f j,- \ ■ V t : “**’.■ V,’í 

^ So: óóme óh boys; /I*’ sáy: * 'f 3 - 
--'From) Sncw tó: Adáfái* ^ 

Kiss MaO',"Maó j * Mao' Tsié~Tungi‘ } 

0 r. 7j; ,4’ '*■ ‘ " 7 , /7 
V^Theñ-gnaw old Timés^and Post, ^ 

/Táll Eagle iwfl i 1 be but ghost, 
— Mócks -Máó,'Maov MaP Tse-Túng . : 

'.Speafc! ^Nat ion and Répübl ic Ñew,- ; 
1 *Dówh>wi th: dóorsof Whi té^ ahd' Bf ae; 
(But Red, Red - that*s Godly Truel) 
D own w 11 hf Freédpms’; > vé r y f ew; 
Oñly 'Peacé! - «* *• - - Peaí Peaceí 
Ahd Máó .Máó ¿ ’Maó * Tse-Tung ♦ 

NEW "UBRARYL 

* r:\ -* ”-í ■■ t r'; 1 j 
Students, £or Freedom announces th< 

7éñJ ñg óf 7 the ¡ r 7»npw 7‘ 1J b rary * 
r í'i _. *  _ i, _ 

the.op- 
TIhe 

libráry contains' bbóks by: such well 
known, authorsas Edmund r Burke ^Péter 

1 ereck,' Dáví d pa 1J ÍhV . MerrJ 1J Root * 
LouJ.S ' Bu'denzV W1} 1 í am BuckJ ey, the'5 
IateV Josépb McCañthy >. ’etc V, 7 >7 7 * 

VI 

s *(The‘ works * óf' suchLí b'erá I *' púthórs as 
'Wé 1 te r* L i ppmahñV ^ Ádá 1 áic sVevensoh', 
. Bert rand , Russel J f Chester^ Bowl es , Ken~ 
netH GalSra)th, áre a1só áváilable for 

‘ ' xt’ WJ t'* * ' \ V , ’ *i '■ ' 7- 

u 

hl * >■- ■;*'« 

■rs:i \ r, 

'• •- : .* X;, 7 Jj z ' 7 ; f ] 

■ 7: Vs* 'L’rS' ,:;í ,; , r;d Qj ítíSví 
uíj abntft -V ’y.í * 

*1. «»:i> jij í’L‘t r 

» (tí <‘5> : 

('Cbnt'd.'.jpn Pg rp)„ 

V;"‘! 
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LETTERS f 0 THÉ''E6 ÍT0R r i ! 5 á •'' “ : 
lV;,- .1' ' .' * .-*% • r;.V 

certai ní y * yoü fncíst:; be awáre- that í t 
onl y" 'v requ i rés' ^ ane *r :subve rs i vé :i n a key 
pibs ¡ tion/ tó endatígjár the i i ves bf many. 
Numerical size Vbáés biI s¡gní f í cance 

Dear Sirs: --t w... 

(l) One thing about your publica- 

tion, it has a stimula^irtg.^éffpct*. (2) 
Now, the.n, you :caM yputsetves v nConser- 

vatí ves Jy.si what;;qre„: yog txyi ng ^to 

conserve? (3) Your latést feature ar~ 
ticle was a-typiqal r.ehash of -.the Am- 
erjjcan Mercurv schooV of New Oeaí hat- 
ers. (4„)? , I ts bnly ; ppssible;.effect 
would bé to create undue suspicion of 

our Federal Government r í stprti ng 
the rel at ¡ opshi p of the i nnoeent., ;,such 

as Acheson and Dulles, wi.th .t.he gui Ity 
such as Hiss and Whíte, and by equat- 

ing possible errors of-.judgment with 
overt acts of subversjon^ (5) > Your 
footnotes «are^ -coplóus butj; -¿he^rnere 
presence of “documentat ion*1 adds not 
an iota in. the balance - of truth ;and 

fal sehood. (6)* ; Áret yp;q * aware.r, thpt 
several jra.ther Varg^ worips haye :>be®n 

found in the Federal apple since 1953? 
(7) Does this jnean Jhat ourr gpvern- 
ment i s permeated ;yt\th' dupes ? (8> The 
way of all modern^ nihllists* < from 
Stalin to Hitler to Castro, is to 
attempt.to demo^alizeTthe popuíace by 

fantastic exaggerations of thej extent 
of subvers i on . Evol ve hass .some . *s ki: t V 
in thís sort of roundhouse de'nuncia-* 

11 on,v J?ut * i s thi s ¿1 Conserva„t í srp?*/ (9) 
is Evolve therefore, eyorlulzionary.?*, 

v Very Stncerply, ■» > 

•„ - - Daniel T,, Rader,':Ph .D ¿ 
, * Department r„of Hi story , 

San Dlego ftate College* 

EDÍtOR'REFLiES: 

Dear Doctor RaderV - 
Since you have, mad.e seyeral pccu- 

satipns, and posed mahy "questións,n 
I have’takén; the f ijbefty to enumeráte 
the latter, . ir ^ 

Flrst,.letme/ pómpare séntencés 
(1) ánd (3 ) : ' How" cou 1 d‘ ou r?|)úb 11 ca- 
tión be mérefy **a typ4„cpV-feh^shn and 

sti 11 have a*? nstiriíüfat¡ng ' efféct11 ? 
Cer*tai n 1 y such bana 1 t r,i v i a cou 1d _ not 

ppss j bi 1 yi nterest aci., j nte"V 1 í gent, pro- 
„grés¿?vej, - . . f : 

A r - As to, (4) , . wpy í d :í i 'C, be^,, e'qua t * ng 
npbsstble errórs of H' j udgement ' Wf th 
overt acts of subverstoh,t to demand 

vdismissal of those resppnsibip sbe- 
cause of ]ncompetence? This had 

better be deci ded by - **f reedom-lpyrngn 
Liberals - tbe Fr.ee Wor.ld cahhot táke 

many ínqré, Yalta*s, Potsdam*s or uh- 
heeded "Sogotazós,**1 : , . - . 

t ám pú¿ at a jó$s as íó how to 
interpret statement (5) and also do 
you justicei ;What " yPU' seem to be 
stating is: nMy mind is made up* 
Please don*t confuse me wíth factswn 

As to statements (6) and (7);- “ • 

when one rea? izes ,that one ,,8enedtct 
Árnbf án cán gr ve ttíé enemy súch thlhgs" as 

A-Bomb detonators, etc., This opinion was 
stated much móre éioquentl y by f the" pre*» 

s i d í ng j udge í n the BÓSenbefg tri a 1 . He 
ékpréssed gréát disrrfáy that the treach- 

* ‘ery of the Rosenbéfgs/fnay have been the 

maín; or at 1 east' one of tHe most crit- 
i cal 'caüses fór • 'ttíe 'loss 'óf 50,000 Amer- 
ican f ¡ ves (nót to ’éstrmáte the loss 

on the part of the impoverished South 

;"Koréahs ) * But yto usé your own anaí ogy, 
Doctor, how mány worms does ít take to 
destroy an apple? 
- " 1 in‘ reférencé to (8) I woul d 1 r ke to 

" póint óut1 ^that1 theré t s ahother side to 
’tfíé cóTri : ~ Af tér théy^aré entrehched ?n 
pówéri ttíé path nof ;al 1 nipdérri riihiíists 

‘Trom St'árl Í'íh. tó Hftler tb Cás tro, is to 
'áttempt1 to demórál t zé ttíe popbTace1* by 
áccús I ng "r a 11 cri £ i csr. j>f '1>éi ng ‘’enemles... 

óf ttíe Státel11 ‘ v * 
íñ (2) ánd (9), yóü quéry: : "What is 

nconservát¡vé*1 ór névoljjtiónaryn about 
nEvólven? - *; 

; Ás mémbérs of Studérits fór Freedonr • 
we áré attémpf * ng to* generat'é a des ? re, 
óh the paft of óur co1í eagüesy to 
•‘evolve11 1 from-the ih£r£«ajr«-a*1 ism’j^relativ- 
tsmV and nant-hil 1 ismf* of *,modernn retro- 
gresstve nLfbaral ism^n We rej'ect the 
Liberal hypothesis embodíed in the so- 
cálTéd 11 SÓci á 1 Etói c**: *'* V that con- 
tecfipórary bódy of fhought-whí ch. makes 
moral ly íégitimate the pfessures/iOf,so- 
c i ety: ágáf nst *‘the^ Indí vidual* • frtS' major 

propos i 11.bhss'éfe threéj *• A ;bel i ef ¿ Tn:*the 
gróup as ttíe scoürse’of creativity .[the 
LTberal *$* new gódj ; >'á bel t ef; i n nbe]orig~ 
í njnés’s11 ás thé u Ltí mate# neecH of the' j 
d i v i düal Q:he, Llberaj *s new HeaveiVf ; and 
a/bel ief ín .the appl ication* óf scíence, to 

aéhieve thé belongí ngness Jthe Liberal1s 
new soürce of supernatural strengtij .*. . . 

Mah eXists a$‘ a urrít of society* Of him* 
séif> ^ he* 1 s isoí ated, meáningless - (take 
notév ye Li béral Mi ndiVidual ? stsn3; onVy 
áé hé collabofátes with others does . he 
bécome worthwhi le, for by éubl Lminati ng 

himséjf ih "the: group» he hélps p'roduce, a 
whole* that *i s- greater tham the sum of its 
páV£s^>.{JHe Lt beral *s ni rYária*Jn¡ (Quóted 

*' f-foffi The Orgánizatibn Man * P 7 & 8)> 
What then are wé trying to conserye? 

This: nWe hold these truths to be self- 

evident fhot relativelj that all men are 
created equal ,and..that;,they are endowed 
by their Creator with certain unaltenable 

rights ffrom God, not from a whimsical 

Security State} that among^ these are 
ltfe, ltberty j[not securityj and the 
pursuit of rñot convevance to} happiness* 

Editor. 
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TO THE EDITORS OF EVOLVE: 
As I go about the -many tasks con- 

fronting me in arr^nging to bek out of 
the country a yearh or'.more, I. fear I 
shall neglect thé. pleasant duty of con- 
gratulating you and; your staff upon the 
conservative stand; you are taking in 
your publication, the first of such 
campus publicationsr>, I hope, 

Since so many theories have had 
their hey-day, on college campuses, it 
is heartening to ;me to know that a 
group of young Américans are thinking 
as Americans¿ the defenders of the Con— 
stitutipn. Xou vjill be criticized and 
maligned; but do not be silencedi 
There will be thosé who will even, in 
the name of psuedo—patriotism, lash out 
against you for pointing out the errors 
of the men in government and in the Su— 
preme Court. But these people forget 
that the quickost way to dictatorship 
is to silence criticism and cover up 
mistakes. 

We cannot afíord many more mis- 
takes in judgement in high places. As 
this is a fight for survival, you will 
I know, by "careful; documentation, pre— 
sent the truth as nearly as possible. 

Abraham Lincoin, an honored name 
in American History, did not hesitate 
to disclose the * truth and even to 
criticize Judge Taney of the Supreme 
Court. He was much ridiccLled by the 
opposition. 

As a conservative, you are fight- 
ing to save thé Cónstitution,, the pre— 
server of our liberties, which still 
is the only thin^ that can save us 
from this tide of authoritarianism 
and statism, so . beloved by psuedo- 
Liberals, who wpuld bring an era of 
perfection by dpstroying us as human 
beings, as individuals. 

Sincerely yours, 

Mary C. Barnes, Ph.D. 
CYkle University 

OPEH LETTER TO PUBLISHER6 OF "EVOLVE" 

"Freedom, though a heritage, must be 
rewon with each generation,,11 so says 
J. Edgar Hoover, \ Director, Federal 
Bureau ,of Investigatíbn. 

Xou who publish EVuLVE have taken the 
step. Xou have proven by your publi- 
cation that what Mr.. Hoover says is 
true. Xou echo once more the words of* 
all men and women who believed in 
freedom, through each generation and 
through all eternity. In the begin- 
ning there was only a paucity of Amer- 
icans who fought for freedom and yet, 
that paucity grew in niimber until they 
evolved into great numbers and there 
came the glory of freedom. ihid from 
freedom's song came two of the greatest 
instrument's for freedom ever known, to 
us, The Declaration of Independence and 
the Constitution of the United States. 

We commend you on your publication 
and your singleneos of purpose. We 
commend you for yoür resolve to re- 
main independent of such organiza- 
tions as the American Civil Liberties 
Union. We hope that through circula- 
tion of EVOLVE, each person who calls 
themself an American, will re—dedi- 
cate themselvés to freedom and thru 
this renewed ‘ devotion, will declare 
individually their own private war on 
Communism. 

EVOLVE is truth and truth is freedom. 
Xou shall know the truth and the 
truth shall make you free, 

Sincere personal regards 

X4r.' & Mrs. Forest J. Stille > 
Forest J. Stille 
General Building Contractor 

CONFLICT 
Liberalism "versus11 

nThe development' of the Welfare—State 
in the United States was 'the best 
security against Communism1 .11 

—Arthur Schlesinger, Jr. 
As quoted by nTIMEn 
February 10, 1960 pg. 34 

MIt may be necespary, paradoxically 
enouch, for, us to control our press 
as the Nazi press was controlled. . .n 

—Dr. Norman Woelfe, Professor of 
Education at Ohio State Univer— 
sity -.Quoteá from-Progressive 
Education, May 1946, pg. 266 ff. 

Naziism 

"It goes without saying that' only a 
planned economy can make intelligent 
use of all a people1s.strength.M 

—Adolf Hitler 
Secret Conversations, pg. 15 

MA11 advertising whether it lies in the 
field of business or of politics, will 
carry success by continuity and regular 
uniformity of application,M 

—Adolf Hitler 
Mein Kamph, pg 240 



- - - OoiiLpiled oy bditor 

The w'ords are constcint: "Ya khochoo mir¡" And before these Russian words 
have -warmed the air in the dreary conference rooni, our translators render them 
into English: "I want peacel" "Yes, I, Premier Khrushchev, want peacel" 

But the Russian phrase nYa khochoo mirí" can be translated other ways; the 
-word "mir11 in Russian has two meanings: (l) "peace'^ and (2) Mthe world". WHich 
does Comrade Khrushchev mean? Does he mean "I want peaceJ" or nI want the 

World?" ' . 
Today one hears so much of "understanding" the Communast bosses: we are 

not to be so' "dogmatically" against making deals5 going to summit conferences 
etc.; -we shQuld, we are told, not "ignore" the "people" of China i.e. we should 
allow Red China to join the United Nations—the "peace—loving" nations. 

Thus_, in order to further the "understanding" which must precede peace, 1 
have attempted to assemble data on the major pledges the Soviet Regime has made 
—and the subsequent manner in which these pledges were fulfilled. 

Unless otherwise stated, all data has come from the pamphlet ^ entitled 
"Soviet Political Agreements and Results-Staff Study for the bubcomrnittee to 
Investigate the Administration of the Internal oecurity Act and Other Internal 
Security Laws of the Committee on the Judiciary, United States iDenate3 Eighty- 
Sixth Congress? First Session." (United States Government Printing Office, 
Washington: 1959.) All statements listed under "WORDs" and "DEEDo" are either 
paraphrases or direct quotes from the above—mentioned document. 

* The accompanying pictures are reproductions from the pamphlet "Lest we for— 
getJ A Pictorial Summary of Communism in Action (in) Albania, Bulgaria, Romp- 
panen, Committee on un-american ActivitieSj, Hous.e of Kepresentatives, Eighty- 
Sixth CongresSj Second oession, January 13 ¿ 1960" 

Frequently quotes havé been included itentifying certain of our repre— 
sentatives of being either "logophilés" (lovers-of-words) i.e. those who 
judge the enemy by what he promises, or "factophiles" (lovers—of—deeds) i*e. 
those who judge the enemy by what he does. 

I sincerely hope that this compilation will shed light on the dilemna of 
what Premier Khrushchev means when he pleads: "Ya khochoo mir¡" 

WORD: Nov. 15, 1917 » In a declaration of "Rights of the Peoples of Russia to 
fíelf-Determinationj" the ooviet Regime pledged to the various ethnic groups of 
Russia: "Equality and fíovereignty" and the "Right to Free fíelf-Determination.... 

..Even to the Point of fíepa— 
rating and Forming Independ- 
ent fítátes." 

DEED: Dec. 30, 1922 - fíoviet 
Regime annexed Ukraine, Bye- 
lorussia,- Georgia, Armenia, 
and Azerbaijan. By 1956, 15 
non-Russian nations had also 
been annexed by the UfífíR. In 
just one year 200,000 Ukrai- 
nians were liquidated. Bye— 
lorussia (White Russia) lost 
an estimated 4*500,000. 
60,000 persons were liqui— 
dated in Georgia during 
years 1921 and 1942. In the 
Caucasus as a whole 422,000 

WE HüLD THEoE TxtUTHfí To o^LF THaT ALL 
ríiEN AK¿ CREaTED Ev^UaL. 

persons were liquidated 

(cont. on page 13) 
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(cont. from pg. 12) or deported to Siberia during the 1930's. Purges and liquida- 
tion also pccurred in the Moslem area of Soviet Union and in Soviet Far East. 
Liquidation was espqcially severe among ooviet Je-wry—particularly among culural 
leaders. . In Riga alone, 60,000 Jews were executeci. 

The fuj^ure kingdom of socialism will be a terrible tyranny of crim- 
FaCTOPHILÉ . iñals and murderers. It will throw humanity into a true- hell of 

-spiritual suffering and poverty. 
—Dostoyevsky 

• The ,day will come when it will be recognized without doubt throughout 
FaCTOPHILE: . 'the civilized world, that the strangling of Bolshevism at birth woiild 

have' b;een an untold blessing to the human race. 
—Winston Churchill, in 1919* 

WoRD: December k, 1917 ~ Soviet Regime recognized Ukrainian National Republic. 

DEf.d: 1917 (later in year) trotsky^s Red Ármy invaded Ukraine. December 24* 19lS 
Soviet Regiríie annulled Recognition of Ukraine. 

WQRD: December 31¿ 1917 - Soviet Regime officially recognized the independence of 
Finlánd. - ^ " 

DEED; ■ November 30, 1939 - Invasion of Finland by Soviet armed'troops. 

Suppréssion of democratic regimes in East—Central Europe is the liv— 
FaCTOPHILE: 'ing example of the real meaning of ooviet concept of coexistence and 

" ■-of; the value of Soviet participation in international treaties and 
ágreernents. , ", 

: —Dr. ?. Zenkl, Official of assembly of Captive 
European Nations. 

WQRD: March 3» 191& - Soviet Regime signed ' * 
Treaty of Brest-Litovsk with the Central Powers. 
The Soviet Regime thereby agreed: (l) to give up 
Poland, Courland, and Lithuania, (2) to cede Ar- 
dahan,,vKars, and Baium in .the Caucasus to , Turkey, 
(3*)' to^ávacuáte íjstonia, Livonia, the' Ukraine 
ánd Finland, (4) to discontinue Bolshevik propa- 
ganda in the térritories ceded. Aug. 27 — Soviet 
Regime r.enounces povereignty over Lithuania and 
Latvia in suppleméntary treaty with Central power 
Powers. 

DF,F;n r Nov. 13, 1918 - Soviet Regime *,annulled,t 
Treaty of Brest-Litovsk. March 2, 191-9 » First 
Congress of newly formed Communist International 
(Comintern)' met in Moscow and proclaimed its aim 
of world revolutipn. 

THAT THET aRE END0WED' BX THEIR 
CREATüR WITH CERTAIN UNALIEN- 
able rights.'. . 

WuRD: Feb. 2, 1920 — Soviet Regime and Estonia 
sigried Treaty of Dorpat, recognizing EstoniaTs independence. 

DEED: June 16, 1940 - Estonia was invaded by Soviet MLlitary forces and incor- 
porated into Soviet Regime. 

W0RD: ' April 12, 1920 - Lithuania and Soviet Regime reestablished diplomatic re- 
látions; Lithuania and Soviet Regime signed Peace Treaty of Moscow, recognizing 
Lithuaniá's independence. 

DEED: June 15, 1940 - Soviet troops invaded and occupied Lithuania which was 
incorporated into poviet Regime on xugust 3s 1940 

. When a Communist governs America, and that day will. come as cer- 
PÉACEL0VER: tainly as the sun rises; it will be a different America and ' be- 

hind him will stand the Red xrmy to implement the dictatorship 
*of the proletariat. - W. Z. Foster(l928) now Hon. Chairman oft 

Communist Party of United otates. 

WORD: May^7, 1920 - Georgia and Soviet Regime signed Treaty of Peace, recogniz- 
ing independence ,and sovereignty of Georgian State. 
DEED: Feb. 11, Í921 - Red Army attacked Georgia and destroyed her independencé. 
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WQRD; Aug. 11 ¿ 1920 - Latvia and. üoviet Regime established diplomatic relátions; 
Latvia and boviet Regime signed Peace Treaty of Riga^ recognizing Latvia’s inde- 
pendence. 

DEED; June 16¿ 1940 - Soviet military forces invaded and occupied Latvia. Latvia 
was incorporated into boviet Regime on August k$ 1940. 

WORD: December 2^ 1920 — Armenia and Soviet Regime concluded Peace Treaty. 

DEED: Almost immediately following signing of treaty^ approximately 1^200 offi- 
cers of Armenian Army taken on death march through Caucasian Mountains. All lead— 
ers of Ármenian Government were imprisoned and slaughtered. The territorial in— 
tegrity of armenia -wa;3 violated^ etc. 

The British Government^ in 1917 needéd a large loan^ so they agreed 
FaCTOPHILE: to grant safe conduct to Trotsky to return to Russia from NeiA/found— 

land and take his full part in the butchering of Britains Russian 
Allies. —Canadian Intelligence Service. 

WORD: March 1B_, 1921 — Poland and Soviet Regime concluded Treaty of Riga. 

DEED: Sept. 17^ 1939 - Soviet troops crossed Polish frontier. oept.' 29¿ 1939 
Germany and Soviet Regime concluded treaty partitioning Poland. 

WORD: Nov, 5, 1921 - The Mongo- 
People*s Republic (Outer 

and the Soviet Regime 
an agreement for es- 

lian 
Mongolia) 
concluded 
tablishing friendly relations. 

DEED: 1934 Wm. C. Bullitt^ 
first American iunbassador to So— 
viet Regime_, testified that, in 
answer to>his questioning a for— 
me^ diplomat in Outer Mongolia 
stated that the Soviet Govern- 
ment had completely infiltrated 
Outer Mongolian army; Soviet a- 
gents in army and police force 
seized and liquidated Mongols 
installed men chosen by Soviet 
Government. 
WORD: J-une 5, 1922 - Czechoslovakia and Soviet Regime 
commerce agreement. 

THaT aM0NG THESE, aRE LIFE, LIBERTX^ aND THE 
PURSUIT 0F HaPPINESS. 

concluded friendship and 

DEED: June 29* 1945 - Czechoslovakia Was forced to sign agreement ,ceding Car— 
patho-Ukraine to Ukrainian Soviet Republic. 

WORD: May 31 «> 1924 — China and ooviet Regime established diplomatic relations. 
Soviet Regime renounced all privileges^ concessions, and rights of extraterrito— 
iality in, China; agreed to -withdrawal of Soviet troops from Mongolia and joint 
ownership of Chinese Eastern Railway. 

DEED: Dec. 14^ 1927 - Chinese raid on Soviet Embassy turned up docioments reveal- 
ing Communist designs on China. March 23* 1935 - Soviet Regime sold its share of 
Eastern railway to Manchukuo despite China^s protests. April 75 1936 - China pro- 
tested Soviet Mongolian Pact of March 12* 1936? as violation of May 31«, 1924 j, 
treaty_, i.e. Soviet Regime had originally recognized Chinese sovereignty in outer 
Mongolia. 

The existing regime in Russia is based upon the negation of every 
FaCTOPHILE: principle of honor and good faith. —Bainbridge Colby* former Secre— 

tary of State. Aug. 105 1920 

WORD: Aug. 31 j» 1926 - Afghanistan and Soviet Regime concluded non—agression pact. 

DEED: ^ifghanistan was'forced to cede border territory of Kushka to Soviet Regime. 

WORD: Sept. 27* 192S - Soviet Regime gave approval of Kellog-Briand Pact for Re- 
nunciation of War, which provided that nWar should be renounced as an instrument of 
national policy* and that the settlement of disputes should never be sought except 
by peaceful means." " ’ 

.. . (cont on Paae 15) .... 
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DTrari; 1929 - Soviét forces attacked. Manchuria and in a bloddy struggle seized con- 
trol of the Chinesé Eastern Rail-way. 

Sept. 17¿ 1939 - Poland invaded by Soviet military forces. 
Nov. 30, 1939 » Finland 11 " n " " 
June 15 ^ 1940 - Lithuania 11 n 11 11 M 
June 16, 1940 - Latvia 11 » M M M 
June 16, 1940 - Estonia » M » » M 

WORD: Nov. 16, 1933 - USA and Soviet Regime established diplomatic .relations. 
Litvinoff’s letterto President Roosevelt pledged: (l) to respect United states, 
and refrain from interference in internal affairs of United States, (2) to re— 
frain from any propaganda, acts to disturb tranquility, prosperity, order or se- 
curity^ propaganda -with object of bringing about by force any change in political 
or social order in.whole or part of United States; (3) not permit ' formation of 
any group having aim of overthrow of the political or social order of the wholíb 
or any part of the United States; (40 not permit any group with aim of armed 
struggle against the United States. 

DEED* Dec. 1933 - Executive committee of Communist International openly met at 
Moscow and adopted'resolutions designed to instruct its various sections upon 
means they must employ and activities in which they must engagé in order to pre- 
pare to overthrow by force the governments of their respective countries. Among 
other things, thesé resolutions pointed out: 

Page 23 of elecjbion platform of Communist Party, 1934: MThe Revolutionary way 
out of the cris-is begins with the right for unemployment insurance against 
wage cuts, for wage increases, for relief to the farmer—through demonstra- 
tions, strikes,' general strikes leading up to the seizure of power, to the 

destructiofn. of capitalism by a revolutionary workers 1 government.M 

Many Amerioans have been imprisoned in the Soviet Union without trial ,or after 
patently unfair trials, e.g. Homer Cox and John Noble were kept in slave camps 
for 4 and 10 years;, respectively. Both reported meeting many other Americans in 
such camps, some o!f whom presumably are still there. 

Every agreement entered ihto by the Communists .has been violated and 
it is apparent they deliberately moved to deceive. Here they have 
become in (their) embassy, and in the consular offices, centers for 

^ espiónage and for traitorous acts....For us to withdraw recognition 
Fí-iCTOPHTT.E; would strengthen o.ur position internationally.If ft is now im— 

possible to take this radical action, then for freedom's sake and 
for dodTs sake against atheism, let us not act as though be believed 
the great lie. 

-Dr. Daniel Poling. 

W0RD:'vJune 9, 1934 - Rumania and Soviet Regime established diplomatic relations 
and Rumania was guaranteed full and entire respect of her sovereignty. 

DEF.n; April 2, 1944 - Soviet army invaded Rumania. 

WORD: Sept. 15, 1934 - Soviet Regimé entered League of Nations agreeing to the 
following (among other provisions): M(Art. 16.) Should any member of the league 
resort to war in disregard of its covenants.....it shall ipso facto be deemed to 
have committed an act of war against all other members of the League.M 

DEED: Due to the Soviet1 regime^s subsequent transgressions (e.g. Sept. 17, 1939 
—Na¿ai Regime and, Soviet Regime concluded "treaty11 partitioning Poland; Nov. 30, 
1939—Findland ihyaded by ooviet troops. 

WORD: Sept 9, 1936 - Soviet Regime participated in an "Jnternational Committee, 
on Non—Interventipn in SpainM¿ upon outbreak of Civil War in oprain in 1936 
Soviet Regime joihed other nations in agreement not to intervene. 

DEED* 1936 - Soyiet Regirae señt arms,and material to Loyalist and in time us- 
urped virtual control of that side through its- support of the Spanish Communist. . 

W0RD: Sept. 24, ,1941 - Soviet Regime pledged adherence to Atlantic Charter which 
provided that: (I) participants seek no agrandizement, territorial orother; (2) 
they only desire ithose territorial changes which accord with 'freely expressed 
wishes of people lconcerned^ (3) they respect rights of all peoples to choose form 
of government under which they will live; and they wish to see sovereign rights 

(cont on page 16) 
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and self-government restored to those -who have been forcibly deprived of theny *(4) 
they will endeavor^ the enjoyment of access to trade and to ráw materials of world 
which are needed for their ^ econoraic prosperity; (5) they desire to bring about 
fullest collaboration between all nations in economic field with object of secur— 
ing improved labor standards^ etc. (6) they desire to establish peace after final 
destruction of Nazi tyranny; (7) such a peace should enable all men to traverse 
high seas and oceans without hindrance; (6) they believe that all nations must 
abandon force and thus they will coopérate to the fullest in efforts at disarmn- 
ment • 

p-RTnn^ (Pl.ease refer to "Deed11 under United Nations Charter^ June 26, 1945) 

When the U.S* Troops pushed back the Germans in Italy, the foi-midable 
FACTOPHILE: enemy of the United St&tes, Andrei Vishinsky, with full consent of 

our government, traveled in their wake to arrange for the eventual 
Bolshevization of Italy. —Geñeral Mark Clarkrs Autobiography. 

WORD: Dec. 1941 - Soviet Regime organized a Moscow dominated Polish Government in 
the Soviet Union. This developed into the Polish Government; Apr. 25j, 1943 - So- 
Viet Regime severed relations with Polish Government-in-Ex±le and on January 5* 
1945j recognized the Lublin group to be the Provisional Government of Poland. 
July 1944 found the Red Army at the Vistula River., across from Warsaw, urging the 
people to revolt and drive out the Nazis. üfter bitter fighting* the Poles, with 
only occasional assistance from the Red Army in the form of artillery, succeeded 
in liberating the city. Immediately the Red Army withdrew, leaving the city ex- 
posed to the Nazi counter—attacks. The government in exile appealed to Stalin for 
help^ not only was this refused but Allied air- 
craft aiding the underground were refused landing 
facilities in the Communist-occupied territory. 
As a result of this Communist duplicity, 250,000 
of the underground and home army had been killed. 
Uncounted thousands starved to death as the So- 
viets not only sent no ammunition, but also no 
food. Later., the bodies of 4*143 of about 15*000 
missing Polish Officers were found in mass graves 
outside Katyn. The Special House Committee. on 
Communist Agression established that they had 
been massacured by the Soviet NKVD. Between 
1,500,000 and 1,600,000 Polish citizens were de- 
ported to the Soviet Union—largely still unac— 
counted for. 

A new. situation has been created in 
LQGOPHILE: Poland as a result of her complete 

liberation by the Red ^rmy. 
—Franklin D. Roosevelt 

February 11¿ 1945 
THaT, T0 SECURE THESE RIGHTS, 

WORD: Jan 29* 1942 - Soviet Regime, United G0VERNMENTS aRE INSTITUTED 
Kingdom_, and Iran signed a treaty of alliance aMONG MEN DERIVING THEIR JUST 
at Teheran. In this treaty the Soviet 'Regime P0WERS FR0M CONSENT 0F THE 
agreed to give full consideration to the essen- G0VERNED. 
tial needs of Iran which defending Iranian 
territory and to "disturb as little as possible the administration and the secur- 
ity forces of Iran, the economic life of the country, the normal movements of the 
population and the application of Iranian law and regulations.11 The Soviet Union 
also agreed to withdraw its armed forces from Iran Mnot later than six months af— 
ter all hostilities between the Allied powers and Germany and 'her associates have 
been suspended by the conclusion of an armistice....or on conclusion of peace be— 
tween them, 

DEED: 1945-1946 - Soviet Regime violated all these provisions; (l) by preventing 
Iram from exercising,control over the Province of Azerbaijan; (2) by encouraging 
the Kurds 'and xi.zerbaijanis to revolt against the Central Government; (3) by fail— 
ing to withdraw its troops from Iran on March 2, 1946; and (4) by introducing ad— 
ditional troops into Iran and deploying them toward the Turkish and Iraqi front- 
iers during the month of March 1946» 

I believe he(Stalin) is truly representative of the heart and soul of 
L0G0PHILE: Russia; and I believe that we are going to get along very well with 

him and the Russian people—very well indeed. (cont on pg. 17) 
—Franklin D. Roosevelt, after Teheran 
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.£age, 17- ^Féb-ruary-22, 

WORD : , . June.l ]j. 1§42, vr/Spyje^>Regim%,an.d Unjted. States ; reacbed an , agreemeat bn 
Lend-Üease. . Üni teá States agreed • to suppÍy the Spyiet vRegjme, wUth.def ense arti- 
clés, seYvi ces * and jnfbrnia.t } 0n. ( tne .SovJ et Reg iagreed tó p.rovJ de i nformati on 
to the United St^tés* the Soviet Régime was to return to the United Stateó (at 

. th.e^ end of thewar) al 1 undestroyed defepse aüticfesK ’* "a;*:- -:1 t..:..:; 
* *' *• ~ " .*".** .. '*r* ÍP*., - ,,, - •> . \ * 

^ ¿ S . >! *- . í- " *-•" - '*-4* v • • j j.i • **' * - ' ‘ 

DEED: The Unitéd States has tried several times over the years to obtain .at 
1 east tojcen payment.vf rom. the Sovíet Regime:f oiyt;hé;bi-l 1 ions. giv.ehher ¿ dur? ng 
thé war yeárs f rom the Um ted S tates Treasury ♦ _The most recent U.ni tedj. States 
proposa 1 r made i n. January J951 > was. that; ther Spviét Govefnment pay c $8Q0 mi l 1 ion i n 
settlemeirt of i ts lénd-lease account, ; The 1-ast pffer1 of the Spviet Government, 
máde in August ,Í95i * wa$\ to ,pay $300 mi 1 i ion.ir, No progress has;been made on this 
aspect o.f these n.egotiá’tipn$- sipce that timet> : t*. ; < /./ > ’ 

WORD: Oct, ;Í93R,. - Í94J Sovi et t£eg i meUnited.K i ng^pm: ánd the Un i ted States 
held the Moscow! Cónference which had as i ts main purpose^the mafntenaáce of peace 
and the politicál economic and social welfare of the populace in general* 

PEEP: * (£1eáse refer? to •‘Béeci11; \isted undpr .Y^^ta Cp.nference, Febv -4, 1945;United 
Nations* Chartér, June 26, 1945; ’Potsdam Conference, July 179 1945*) 

„ , - , , ,i 1 y \ * ■ * ■" .- ;; - <^ “ v,‘ 
V/ORD: Nóy., 3y 1943 •? Soviet Regi.me sfgnéd the UAg.reement forvUni.ted Nations Relíe 
and rebabi l i tal:ion AdmínistrationMi, under w.h.ich the s*gnatories agreed to grve a?d,, 
re 1 T.ef, - áhd - shé 1 tér to popu) ations ' suf fe.r rng f rom. the ravages of. war; to prepare 
and arrange for the\return of prTsoners ,of, war, etc> : , v *v* 

DEEd: >’ * Mi kh.a*4*Hénshi.kov (present Sovret Ambassador ;to the%UvS.) was the target o 
a stVong p'rotélt to the, Whj te Hóuse by the House f Fórei go Aff.ai rs Subcommi ttee í 
igífS whereíhe.^asVattpched to the Úni.ted Rel fei; k/ and Rehabi.U tatioñ Agency (UNRRA 
arid, as such, d1rect.i ng i ts opera.t ion i n-Ppl and,.v. - The -Subcommí ttee , which had vlsí 
ed Póland, .i n /^ug\-Oc.t •J94§,/charges that Men$h*1.kovíused hi$' post*to channel UNRRA 
Food and, o.thér.supp 1 iés/ exclu.si vely tp Pol ?sh ¿ommunijsc.ts . and the? r ?al 1 ies * 

V .. T woulTminhnize the geñeraí Soviet próblém as much as possible be- 
L0G0PH1LE: cause these; .probjernsy i n vone form. or anothery seem: to artse every dá', 
\ / \. *; >.and móst of ;them straí ghten .out *, v / . „ ' - ■ • ' ' 

v-v' " V V.: - Ti-Frankl in-J),. RooseveVt\Apri 1 1945 

\!\ \\ ,'. * Tj Wé are3>looki ng pqtential catastrop.he-*i n the; face--*á; Bol shevik Russía, 
^ ' with the* largest .vrctprious; a.rmy: ^to* Europ.é,. dfctating the peace; a 

partí al l y\ éánkruptV and. semi-r.Bol s.hevi sed" Engfand coóperating in an 
\\.!-. \a.111 ance, \the üm ted States . being.. all.owed;to finánce^that alliance. 

' \ ,xr I n .theUn» ted States, s.ome of our p lapners. vi.suálize 'a personal Utopi 
- • V " under whi.ch ./nearly . evéryithing is,.:subsidized;hál 1: thé' people of thc 

*f FACTOPHILE: Uníted States bonused:.pr pensionéd--í-thé .costjóf whichv. is to be suck- 
ered out of accumuíated wealth and business* That would mean the en< 

, j:r . , ■ surel yto the; An?.er.i cqp sys tem of .economics , the * ráp i d deéline in the 
• t.\r. purchasmg power-pf, the dol j ar./ bo.th át home; ánd *abroád; 

\;,\, --Wj ijiam La\¿ar¡ré» Feb. ,, 1944 i n hls report to the 0 .SvSeríate 

W0RP\ ' Noy*. 422^26>. 1943. U Úqlted. States,-Ghina, and: Great\Bri,táin held the Cairó 
conferencel I t was later subscribed to by tHe.SovÍét Regime when- it declared war 
on Japan on ¡Aug. 9, 1945* The conference deciared that the territories seized by 

?.Jap.an were. .itobe, returned to,vthe RepubJ Ic ,qf Chlna¿ : * ry ‘ 

DEÉD;: í-;Soy i etvReg i me -;Jatér un i 1 aternaj l y, se iízed-and .copt1? huexf,: óccupation of / the 
Habonai í sÍ andv $h ?kotén, and thej area, adjacent thé.rato . /Fúrthermore\ ? n- refér- 
ence tp Ch 1 pa., j1 Sovjét Russj a suppor.ted./the .enérni eá.. of the/Repub 11 c of *Ch.i na so 
that -the Chi nese, peop l e -f i nd therRS.el ves-today y ehs taved by a/ Soviet-danii natéd 
d i etatorshi p .- I ndus t r-y. inManchu r i a . wasr d i rec 11 y^damaged to * the . exten t o f «$858- 
mil lion durjing Soviet occupation. The greatest part of the damage' to ‘thé-Mán- 
churian IndUstrial complex was primarily. due to Soviet removals of equipment. 
When:,Sovi etí troop s 1 éf t jlanehu rta ¿ / they al lowéd the ~Ch i nese- Cómmun i s ts to: take 
ovetr vSubstaéti aV quantí ties: lof; ,j4^Pahose -érms artdi assumé/Óohtrol; it>ver' thé área^1 

... y\ J e A '‘---ívívi V/ *£' - V;-*. 3 - •<* - ' *•' ^- y' 

.-\ V;1 -The Ch jnese Cpmmun.í s ts-:ánd¿..the i r leader , Máo.vTsé-Tung, -- happen to 
LOGOPHILE: háve renoUncéd ..yéars/ago;, how;:> ány i nteht iohvoF és tab 1 i sh i ng * Cotf- 

v . :í -unismijí n ;Gh-i;ha in;thé near futur.é. ^Edgar- SnóW v* UThe" ÑátiOn**. - ,T 
, ;1.- \: v: ,;.. V-.? “ v^/4 ;>;*: %■ ^Feb.<U7, -1945 

t: . . :'í-’í * 'n'■'.<*!* ^ /v *'*'-■ v: 

(Compare ,thi s %taí:ement - wíi th . thé ^arti cíe; he has j ust wri'ttén i h ■ the- Januar y - - / 
\ . . 31, . 1961- Ed i;t ? on of v'ALOOK** mágaz i ne,;/^ Ed/j/ - " ' y *r* 
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" Feljruáry *22, 1*961 

ra®a!p^ '©h^ése^C-^iáa¿a^sfs?fcS^ io\Ji, w 

WOHD: Iíov# 22—26, 1946 - ~^Iii *th'é> ^Óaa&b^CShféréHbéíi^^^ 

¿entfhe^ ^^fcryj* ._• 
másfsproéÍá>üaé'á*:'*ón ’S'éptS^19y'X1?48*-^ífhlé^ág^éssór^é 

created, in complete defiance of^tfee-ÍM^^der'^^"ddiii^tiéñíof ^iilá^átef.s^íÉe-- 
_l. TT : _  li TD í_l__ < % . . . . . _ T" ** * "* * ■' _ 

:f/;V‘' ^vVjfsudderay* om^ pfijajr dis^chés:*bbHééfñMfs the* tiráér*: bi MiM&más püb~- t; 
/:-■ ':vJ i., a‘- ',/•-; it©-rebe%^t y;l^ánír/*, 
-v/’h.V" W Vv' .^tsí^f^^T^p'sré^resp¿ñSL%líe' hé prósécdted^ árí5 ordeñTthat*;s4o¿^fsu,byer^T; 

“ íj tf ^síó^géÓ:^ ~3>u&' thé.:ícás§ ‘wásTiieveií^ ^prbcésséd-;VáááíV; ;w.;: 
° * *wás íshbrtiy^reliévé’d o*É mjr* cbn3inéirid*;T' --^GehéráP BóügláB tMacitr’&urV^*‘r- Vy/b'i 

^FACTOPHIM: We were REQJJIRED to Lose the Korean War. Lt* Gen.. G. *Stratemeyer, IJSAP.f 
K¿C V*}’ **P üyÜZ’pj ' r* '<i S^Y*; ;-!- ■$;■: \r^S. s Bm 5$?Sí-~?i' 'V’i. ?V< i ísi r*-i ¿J tí£*V ( s; 

***~' fi *'~'f * ** -frhéfc-*ás¿éd*. "'Ciíi. 1:§S3)• **• 'if’ ^Ée MheÑyv- whén^hé ' a^póiitteá^ Hárhy'rl). ¿WÍ^t;é ras.;V;-i 
;/ \. tv^ d^reptor of the InternatiÓhál^^MÓíietary ''í’uííd'ÍfehSr:6*ía946‘T3iat T&e^’' 

• 5 4 “-iSl;;hád’'áéiit a*T¿émo' tó' ”the 'V/hite fíouse exposing White as a helper of 
s‘ispy ring. Pres. Iruman answereds "I donf t recall that 

V ks»Wé '•dfótfed^ was wrong, 
X; - - '7, /:7¿n j'77 OJMméh^» Holfemhé^ 6^195^5% 7*- 

7 J <¿y¿* - ^íntypdr /newy pdsitioh^óvl WÍlObadd diétinctibh to your already 
7'iVJdtó'BffcSujfe^^ ú ..;í¿v.%7 bt;: xj/ ; 

Js-í tsp..^h!■ *\!H', ’Vis ;b *W% ^iyís v-.-.. 
•'/' . ; T. *- r í 't.tr» Á fi s'"f?fl'T' £» ea'- T«to*i Ir^riT.TTvVW^ V<-3> -r.'rV.'iV t K->.>, 4-l> '4-'Uv^'jC,-u_4:J— -Ti^^.4- 1 ~ 4-^ 4 — 

/ :p /Í'r^ l iHi s^^tíótíenái ^tóee^O'S^MgbssháPá^ Augs 4, 1948 
: c: W.+ JEdgar Hoover had recommended Hiss dismissal from the State Lept* 

^ept 12, 1944 A Protocbl - óñ the :2bnáá>;of Occupátion'/in/Gérm^y/andj Tíí?P r^aiíiis- 
lin,, area was signed by the Soviet, iünerican and ünited KÍngdóm 

^j-Gérmai^f" ^i^l'76’¿!;cLÍvi8éa iñ^.ó'fífbur ^ 
'^fo^5ppwc^sV?^&j£^S&§feá?^ Be&LSáÍL* »¿s 

■-i-TÍ JlS jS * Íi * t ¿ OjVJf'LVíW &__ .1 ÍtL-Ij L>: ,-V.y* J» «•* _ . _. M 

no*H$?f-S#íóaséd'"tóf3jhé:t píress/by * ;thé.t>feSBpvip^íggverrúieht^' ' 
indicátéd1 tfiat^h&ess the three Westem Allies accept this Soviet proposal within 
6 months, the Soviet Union will consider itself free of its obligations to them with 

iets partitioned the foitoetóñapi 
Communist control, and proclaimed it the capital of East Germany 

exclusive 
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In Hungary^ contr'ary to the agreement^ the Soviet Regime, acting through the Hun- 
garian Communist Party and its own agencies and armed, forces in Hungary^ unilater- 
ally subverted the "will of the Hungarian people to totalitarianism in negation of 
fundamental freedoms e.g. June 1946 - forced dissolution of Catholic youth organi- 
sations; Feb. 1947 arrested Bela Kovacs^ member of Parliment^ forced the resigna- 
tion of Prime Minster Nagy^ May-June 1947; refused to allow United States to help 
Hungary economically 1946; forced discriminatory economic agreements upon Hungar™ 
ians. The sarne treatment -was given Rumania. 

Stalin began the greatest subversive work that has ever been known in 
F^CTOPHILE: the* history of diplomacy. It was a success not because of military 

pow„er. . .but because of the weakness of the free world. 
... *—General Macurthur 

WORDs Feb. 4-115 1945 - ¿*t the Yalta Conference^ the United otates., Great Britain, 
and the Soviet Regime agreed on measures for occupation^ control and reparation 
concerning Germany; Poland; Yugoslavia; war criminals; liberated Europe; Japan; 
China; and repa^ation. It was agreed that the status quo of Outer kongolia (i.e. 
the maintenance of the Republic of Outer i''iongolia as an independent identity)should 

be preserved. 

DEEtit Feb. 275 1946 - The Mongolian people‘3 xíepublic and the Soviet Union signed 
a military alli^-nce and economic and cultural protocol* In Bulgaria^ the Soviet 
Union has consistently refused to allow the people of Bulgaria to solve their po- 
litical and economic problems democratically^ e.g. in 19455 Soviet authorities un— 
ilaterally interfered in the internal affairs of Bulgaria.!s largest political par- 
ty by demanding and obtaining the replacement of Dr. G. M. Dimitrov as secretary 
General of the ^grarian Union. 

WORDs Feb. 4^ ,1945 - xit the Yalta Conference an agreement was r^ached for the es- 
tablishment of a strong^ free5 independent and democratic Poland. In order to 
accomplish this^ "M. Molotov, Mr. Harriman and Sir A. Clark Kerr are authorized as 
a Commission tp consult in the first instanc'e' in jmoscow with members of the pres- 
ent Provisional Government and with other Polish democratic leaders from within 
Poland and from abroad^ with a view to the reorganization of the present govern- 
ment albng the above lines. This' Polish Provisional GoWrnment of National Unity 
shall be pledgpd to the holding of free and unfettered elections as soon as poss- 
ible on the basis of universal suffrage and secret ballot.11 

DEED: May 3<, 1945 - At the San Francisco Conference^ Molotov admitted that 16 
Polish leaders who have been assured of their personal safety were arrested by 
the Soviet Government. Thus only representatives of the Soviet-controlled Polish 
Provisional Goyernment were able to consult with the Moscow Commission. 

LQGQPHILE: The Yalta Conference has laid the foundation of a just and durable 
peace. —Bernard Baruch 

F.iCTOPHILE: It is the international-collectivist lawyers who have neutralized m- 
erican military power and made our promises ridiculous before the 
world. —Senator víilliam Jenner 

WORDs Feb. 4„ 1945 - üt the Yalta Conference^ an agreement was reached to recom- 
mend to Marshall Tito as President of the National Committee of Liberation of Yu- 
goslavia5 and Dr. Subasic^ Prime Minister of the Royal Yugoslav Government f^rmed 
on the basis of that agreement. This agreement said in effect that they agreed on 
respecting the people1 s will and ncomply with the fundamental and general princi- 
ples of constitutional government proper to all truly democratic states." 

p-RF.n 2 1945 - Subasic and Sutej^ nominees of the Yugoslavian Government-in-Exile 
were removed 'for the coalition government set up by the Yalta Conference. Their 
removal gave Tito and the Communists complete control of the country^ regardless 
of the will of the people. (As of this year^ Logophiles among us have induced the 
iimerican people to glve over two billions to Tito^ apparently convinced that given 
enough naidn ,he will buy a new ideology. —Ed.) 

n friend of rnine was in Yugoslavia recently. In Belgrade a Communist 
party official pointed out to him a brand new hotel in which Commu- 

F.iCTOPHILE: nist dictator Tito was preparing to entertain the Communist dictator 
of North Viet Nam. It has been build entirely with economic aid from 
the United States. —Dr. George S. Benson 

(cont. on page 20) 
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We have given $2 billion to Coanmunist Yugoslavia., including much mili— 
FACTOPHILE: tary equipment to kill ±imerican boys with -when the Red ^rmy mar.ches. 

We buy alL of our tungsten from Red China^ when Bolivia and Brazil - 
have plenty for our needs. —¿jnerican Capsule News^ Washington B.C. 

WQRD: 1945 - In the Yalta Conference, Soviet Regime agreed that China should re- 
tain íull sovereignty in Manchuria. 

DEED: Soviet Regime supported the enemies of the Republic of China so that the 
Chinese people find themselves today enslaved by a Soviet-dominated dictatorship 
(Also see under Cairo Conference Mov. 22—265 1943) 

The United States.. .believes that peade^ unity^ and democratid reform 
LQGOPHILE: in China will be furthered if the basis of (the Mational Government 

of China) is broadened to include other political elements (i.e. the 

Chinese Communists) in the country. —Pres. Harry S. Truman^, Dec. 

12j, 1945 • (Notice what is happening in Laos. Motice what will hap- 
pen to Laos. —Ed.) 

It has appeared to' me that there is a definite liberal group among 
LQGOPHILE: the Communists.. .men who would put the interest of the Chinese peo— 

ple above,ruthless measures to establish a Communist ideology in the 
immediate future. —General G. C. Marshall^ 1947 

The Chinese (Mationalist) Government is not....approaching collapse. 
LOGQPHILE: It is not threatened by defeat by the Communist. The war with the 

Communists is going on much as it has been for the last 20 years.11 

—Dean Acheson, March 29 <> 1947 

Soviet imperialism.. .using the Chinese Communists as instruments of 
FACTOPHILE: Soviet power politics^ is striving to reduce China to a status of a 

Satellite of the Soviet Union....In our self defense, therefore, we 

must act to prevent the Soviet dom- fr'TV-'-5118^^ ' 
ination of China and the eventual ‘ ^ ^ ^ v' * 

mobilization of Chinese manpower 
for war against us. 

—W.C. Bullitt, Oct ÍfV 1947 (ist 
Ambassador of U.S. to Soviet Union) 

WORD: Apr. 21 1945 — Provisional 
Polish Government and the Soviet 
Regime signed a 29-year friendship^ 
assistance and postwar cooperation - - , ■ ~ym 

Pact. THAT5 WHENEVER AMY FORM 0F GOVERMMENT BEC0iviES 
DEED: June 2Ó, 1956 - Workers in DESTRUCTIVE 0F THESE EMDS^ IT IS THE RIGHT 0F 

Poznan, Poland* struck and rioted 1 THE PEOPLE T0 ALTER 0R T0 ÁBOLISH IT,, AMD T0 
against the depressed living condi- IMSTITUTE A MEW GOVERNMEMT^ LAYIMG ITS FOUNDA- 

tionsj, continued presence of Soviet TIOM 0M SUCH PRIMCIPLESj, AMD ORGANIZING ITS 
forces and the Polish Communist Re- POWERS IM SUCH FORta^ AS. 
gime. 
WQRD: June 5* 1945 - In the agreement regarding the defeat of Germany^ Soviet Re— 
gime agreed that the allied powers were to determine future boundaries of Germany. 

DEED: July 65 1950 - Soviet-controlled governments óf Poland and Eastern Germany 
signed an agreement determining the German-Polish frontier^ without concurrence of 
other allied powers. 

WORD: June 26^ 1945* - Charter of the UN was adopted. *It was ratified by the So- 
viet Regime (i.*.e.*. USSR) on Oct. 24 1945« The purposes of the UN as stated in Ar- 
ticle 1 were establishment of: 1. International peace and security. 2. Equal 
rights and self determination of peoples. 3* Cooperation in solving international 
problems—economic, social^, cultural or humanitarian. 4* A center for harmonizing 

actions of nations for attainment of above. 

DEED: Subsequent or contémporaneous territorial expansions of Soviet Regime (in 
part only): 1945-Koenigsberg area; 1945-Czechoslovakian areas; Tanna Tuvaj 1946— 

Afghanistan territory; 1945-Eastern Germany; 1946-Albania; 1945—Bulgaria; 1946-Ru- 
mania; 1947-Hungary; 1947-Poland; 194^-Czechoslovakia; 1945-Peoples Republic of 

Korea; 1946-Mongolian Peoples Republic; 1949-China; 1949-Manchukuo; 1951-Tibet 

1954-Morthern Vietnam (to this list we must now ,add Cuba^ Morthern Laos^ (Congo?? 

Venezuela?) Other violations,are too numerous to be included here. —Ed.) 
A more specific example of the innumerable violations^, to the United Mations 

(cont. on page 21) 
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, * V-.í '■"jrfiur.*- |nfo; ,3-1. -¿c ..*, u- > 'í/)£s.s -' ¡‘; 
Charter# perpetrated by the Sovíet Reglme Is evídenced / ín the followíng resoíu- 
tion, adopted on Sep.tV l4, 1956jby the/ UN GeneraL. Assembly J* ¿ *. the conclusions 
reached by the Committee oh the basls; of its:;e¿cami nétipns of al 1 avjai lable evi - 

- dence conf i rfti thjat r *- (a)" The Un?oñ of $óvi et»■ Soci al * st Republ \cs ¿ • i ñ /violat ión: pf 
c^tHé Xbá'htér of thé Uni ted Mlations', ? has; depr i ved Hungaryj Of, i ts i » bérty^ñrid pol i t- 

icai i ndepéndenceV and^the^Hungarianpeoplé of the^ éxerc¡se pf their fCindament a j 
human rights; - (b) the present Hungaríán regtme has *beén jmppsed on the Hungaríah 
peop 1 e by theármedJ ntervént i on of - the¡ Un» on df; Soy i et;.Spc i áj j st Republ i cs ; (c ) f 
the Uñion of SoVlet Sociaiist Republícs has carried out máss deportatíon óf Hun- 
garian ci tízens. - \ c< ■ , /-y.,, - r, 

3C ‘ ’-C'. ' -C'i k'jS * £.. * - 'fc< -»r, 

■ V c ÓS MIGHT BE EXPECTED, THIS, DENÜNCIATIÍ>N, WAS, UNHEEDED BV THE" SOOlET PEACE- 
“LdVERS. ' THÍ .PRECÉED,ING. jS MERELY*OHÉ/JOF; MÁNY;,S!ÜCHi' fe>(AMP‘LEÍ ■.' INDEED,- THERE HAVE 

BEEN SEVERAL MOR£..RÉGEÑT^.ONES.» e.g.rsOVÍÉT ÍRÉatiME (ÓÍPÉRAT»NGTTHROüGH[CZÉCHOSLOVÁ-j 
KIA) SENT PLANÉS TO THÉCONfcO WÍTH Átí^ -AM^ ,,.í.T.ÉCftNICIÁNS'‘ tOÑ^RY; tb.ÍTHÉ- ORDERS 
OF THE UNITED NÁTI ONS . .THIS- FACT .,;SHOUjrP. BÉ REMEMBERED BY' A¿L;-THOSÉ' WHO BELIEVE 

f THÁT THE RED ÓRAGON CÁN:•BE"‘ífAMED!^HVÁLfcmí'ING IT -fb. BÉCOME ÁM4EMBER.0F THE. UNl, 
CtiÑTRÁRY TÓ WHÁf “LOGOPHI.LES'!.. ÁNDí-:.OTHÉR"í!,'jGULLf BERÁLSV-. MAY- SÁY/ WE ÁRE NOf " l.b.NOÁ- 
IN6“ THE (MlN^;P;EPP,LE.:B^^EPÍiHG;,fHEl'Rvá/U!.t^EÉÁERS OUT'ÓF THÉ UN. fTTF THE-COM- 
MUNIST PARTY IN/ EITHER RED CHINÁ OR IN THÉ REST OF THE SOVIET UNION1 WERE ‘ TRULY 
REPRESENTATIVE OF THE MAJ0R1TY..0F THE. REOPLE, , THERE WOULD BE, NO. NEEO FOR THE 
“IRON" OR “BAMBbO'A CURTAI.NSv,^~Ed¡l ‘ .• ' v' ' 

be hd benef i ts 
i & Red Ch¡na- to 

’ ; * * * - ^ > ^ >' I have . sworn íUpon ;the ál tar oJV God , eternal hos 111 i ty agáí ns t , ; every 
1 ^form of tyranny-oyer .the mi nd of man- - Thomas Jéfferspn. , 

Thp:.;penal ty gpod.í'men ;pay for ¡ ndifference tp pubtic affai rs ; is. to be 

riiled by evi 1 men. /- ** Plato " "*<'«. 
. Conimentingvon Supreme Court düs.tice V/i jl iarn Douglas 1 stateme n t 
th.át Red ‘Chlna shppld :be admi tted .to. t.Ke UW, Congressman Wal ter Jqdd^ 

PACTOPHi LES': sat dv *'poüg 1as thtnte thp same way as.;? á fwpman who vjbeI i eyes^; the‘ way 
tG change a brutf sh. man íi s; to ma rry íi'ÍV. : Theré wj’ll be hp . benef i ts 

arid there wi jl be tremendous lósses* ^rf wé ^evér áaroi t'-Red Chi ná;< to 

; . the Uni ted Nations- - DeC* 2, 1960 
"; _ v í - rKhrush.ohev -and Bulgani n háve been ndipted before.-the ba r of world 

' 5 ; opinion as resp.ons?bl.e for Jthe atroci ties'.jhjjungafyc ^r¿ -1 
•/*’ - *' . . - Gen. Oarlos *P* Romüíp, Ffhi ] V¡ pp¡ ne Anibassadpr, to .Uni ted Stótes, 

WORD:duiy 17, 1945 - As ,a parti cIpant Jn -thé Potsdpm Conf efpnce,,:t .thp Sóví et. Re- ; 
gime ag reed -to the fol tawi ng ; resol ut i ons :,;„ (1) There ;was t;be. un í form¡ ty. lof 
treatment óf ffte German population throughout Germany» (2) Gérmány was^ to b'e com- 
pletely demi I ijtacized. j-.(3) There/was to be decentraljzatipo of political struc- 

•;:/tür^,uehd/deveíopment df/.Iocal^riéspoñs rbi*l lty;#, ^ (^) .f reedom of Speech, press and ;re 
ligion were tp be permitted* and, reíigious institutiohs were to bé"-res-pé c t ed. 

f ree tr.ade/uñi,ons;,wore 5 tOf be^permi tted^/^(5) During the period of occupation, Ger- 
‘ many was to. bé. treátedás a single econd^ic uni t* To.this end,, ^ common ,,poI.lctes 

* Were* :tp be establ i shed i-n regard -to t ránsportat i pn and cpnjmuni qáé,TonsV. (6) Payr. 
■ ments of*-jjepa|rat:?ons were- pjanned. ta léayé ¿nóugbf. respurGpg. tp enable' ihe, Gérman 
*\ peppIe to sjubs i sp wl.thout. exterpái r.a^si.stappe-f S jm¡ lar proy ? s jons;.weré madp . jn 

réference to^Áüstria» Poland, Hungary, Rümahta, 'Japan,'fttíréá,5 etc* 

DEED:. Eyéry ;pne pf these^ proyisi ons haye been,y.íoj ated seyera 1. times, rather . seri - 
ous lyye*g* there,-have ñever béen rf-reé"éjectipns;' tnwEasj:‘:Gérmany.;;Tthéré-i.s cer- 

v ; tainly'r very líi ttl.e,v, i f any, f reedom pf rej jgion; 1 ocaí hon'-CommünIst partiés have 
not: been al lowéd to form; there i s no f reédoro of press-; ‘ the v '' Béhl í n / blockade, 
amorig óthpr* sündry-áieasures- has..y.íqlated p.rovision (5) above. . Begi nning in 1948 

; /the. ^oyjets-. Vháve“&u i¿Jt1 eb\4Í?PHce fprcel^ Jrf i ts, zpne,, armi ng i t wi th 
mi I í tá ry-r,type ^wéáporis- ánd ñayj ng J t t rar i.ned by^rf Órme;f German Army "Of f icers . ^ ín 

1954, i4ft*pd.4 rGeVmáh ^«¿.1 Wér4s4h44r*/4r^¿5!,I'^bé'KSóV i.pt Zpné pj üs a 
pctl l.ce force of l0G,0Ó0. Of cdurseT there áre áó unTtínsr Wb¡chcan In thé sl ight~ 

^jést Way áé" ca11éd*freeV1 *'" ^é*fHáps fthé^bjé'st* iádictméñt..of: thé "Soviet Utopia i n 
"’Eástern Germahy Ts the fact 'that'Vó 'máñy refugees (100,000 in ‘ T952 -alohé) have 

áttefnptéd to ésc-apé this*"SpVi.et Workers* Paradisey r ./ - — 

The great giveáWay cíosés the door on every bit of real talent for 
sound*leadérship the American People have exhibited in other crises 
of world-hi sttíry * . .Our earliér éfforts to do the right thing, and 

FACTOPHlLE: let world opiníon fóHow, carried us to far greater hélghts of in- 
fluence over the WórVd than our present undignified race to give 

l away Americán' capi tal * - Senator William £«-Uenner>__ 
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,//_. *>* ~V:/vv'^:;Y >'v’''- 2¿^-':V/í-^j. .;</ £*;, :&t 
' " : Vft CV: *>/??■*$/. v]'< ' ^;yj>:;-J. 'Spr'-* -\'XK< ;'Jr;.>'^ *- V *,;. 

. •;////*>"?;, ¿fjfr'iWáíífí' - W Xx;/"* 

vol: i » t}0. 4 & -5 .,: -. ,<./: ',-í..;&: .jPagñM- ■ ‘: \ '~¿:w,z£: . ;V'‘' 22* T9éi 
mmm. i pn .- j f ^ r )j y ^ 'trr wht ityir ntm 'm+^ »*m w iN*! W f«£" »m’ .*■* 'ífcl* '’W*' tmnt^n MIT>i«im J'.11**' 1^*á' *_lTl/f!1" 

;/;\/¡v'; 'V-í*//;■ 'Gui*-*A^nÍsYfpfLPeáoé;¿s^ ^Of-fer!o’g"'^to 

:r-vv,v;7'V ; shafé/Qíir ;atbm¡ip*..wpeÍthJ'í%¿|*«*^á’’ ;PéPf* 
PACTQPHi^&><r¿f-:.: pf.férjng. to? s ha.re-/JpY^ "wltW;the- Oíllingér 

í4k.-*M t*ry-; / /moby <é:*¿*‘;:$ep$tpr .^ó/Míycartíiv^í ■''!/ xV<-'V;,.áv* ~^vvs WV .{"'V/Y V> '/ 

V/OftP :V >; ’ ,Aug*. Á.&4S'' £egí^^^ ,. tji^ ^De&tejfaÍlffi 

„, ^cóiitá i nYng tfié fpYfiWíi H§ pto&i s1 óhs HTbeo^ap^nese ¡ja\X\■ tVryciÍ9^fie¿i>: ^áf ter% ' Selng 
r compíéteVy disátméd/;áhalT*í^^heipermjí^tedr-tp;:retgrn jt^ÍV^hywneg; wl.fH, %ñf opf>Ór~ 

""'tunity to lead peaceful and productive .1 i ves *n 

/*'■-.. ’. " / ,-^ ' -'Y - l, 4> ?-r'V¿7'wM ” - ^rí-’í'sp v ■ - v- 
DEÉPi 1949 -í 376,929 ^apaneSé' ^rlsoners >óf*/war were §tLÍj,^ déjtploed in t., Spvrletr 

controi 1 ed cbuntri esV . GctV119,1956^ 7 ■■■péace^ít^a.ty" w^s^.sjgned,; b.y; tbe ISpvíét r fe- 
V g i me (pf 1 *ftuss i a1.' )*;bndt :Japánv ,,Tbé Sav.irp^fteg;! qíp. ..ag:f¡$p$b;'£$ rpüléab^ J?200 pf.i áoVi- 
^%rs of wár ;s"t.iM'<he^d ^bi^j.'oJ’atTbHí^f^rPpitsd^'séprtfjBrep^^ ^ccbrdiKgJttp Jípáp the 

*'?cPunt*;pf* pYi.feón&rs'-tl&t.Í^Ív-rheV'díwasf f1:l*'í000^^j ??*«£*. ¿. -V.t.,%Y..’ ->:'vjr > r. 

' *.>*. '.; ‘ *, ■'" <'; ; ■* *?*■ *!,.»■ :/*y .. r#*; '¿.Mij&l' ^>l*í f >: í'. > "* £-„** , ¡jí*;.*_;•% - -s.** * ,, - r 

FACTOftHÍ LEV .-Therb':afé twd'ithi-ifg'sV-^pVr^e^rV'.iey^na *£ha’Ov . The qne/:ÍSt Injusti cév 

*" ■ ^V' ; <L; ThéVotHbr iék-je JíoTshevJst -Féace L;- ;-r w Árnpld Leese .» 

, WORD: ‘ Áug,- :Í4,, lj945 p Accordiñgn.**to -'’-ChrT»%tla^ the^n Undefr’Sécfe t a-f ’V 
* >Pf Statef fn referenbe/'tp :thTs provi s ion**•';''* .. *>on 1 y thp NatLonal-Gove.fninppt Pf 

China which was the same government.then as it «s today under the pfesidéncy of 
Ch 1 ang Ka i **sh^r-!s;hrfuVd^e->.feé^vrlzed'-' »n§^ r Thp; V;i pk fc was 
hardly dry oa t,he si gnat'ú're pf the treaty befpfe the, Russ.ians, began* to’vioiate it 
Here was a pledgefor 30 yearswyet'^^w|thS;n^¿rppnth^ .1;ime^vi t^.was vipJated in^every 
conce 1 vab 1 e ‘ way w11 >‘ „ * / S^ '5? %*, V*'; \ / '&$) m \ 

„., ^.. H ■ '*~ GPppérat i on yf 1 th ftussj a ip’ sJtFepg then i ng .GÍtm na. wj j,í méke' 1t eas i er 

‘vtOGQfcR£LE': ';' ■ tó cdpperaté; whfch.■ ftus$ía ’Tti- laany^otbef^pys , • We, niust.rin"postwa'r U 
•:*• ,‘$0$tcy': p l anni nbni ng. '*ht.he,; ftuss4 ans - p 11. t.hp wayv dów.n to Jcolbní al 

- ' VA'si aV' ‘ >r* r, Ov/en Lattlmore. So] u 11 on i n As S a. 194f> /. \ •, 

FACTOPHiLE: 

YÁCTOPHILE*: 

FACTOFHI LE:; 

’FACYÓÁHlL£: 

?’', táí nly^íVay-ííthe* ccu&ftry open to eventual Communist domination* 

- V*/ i */';':'V,iVL*}/r■*-/^enprajl A.f 4-^ Wedpnieyeri► >947. »,( , 
> V; ‘ * * - 4, - - > /■;/., ■ p*/- - ■ ■> ’,*/ i,;/ • ^.V ,.t « -* ^ - V". // 1 
Vfaür: faLíuré/ tó/hejio-..» fche-‘YlGovernmá?nb^pyCji éffecti ve/Ly. ^ _tj?.e en^t 

of -'thé wár j' wLth/|;;i ts otherw r sé- tnsVperab'1 e p robi enjs , J?ér.Lrpülar l \ 

>thé< Communl s.t rébél 1 ion/,wil V tu fn/ püt,... JL f ear, ^to b^ .tné sJ^ng i t 
''Qréatés t ..h:íunder >.! n the.< Hi s torv of the UnI ted StateS.. */ / ' ,// 

:C ■'■/;-..// ./ /í-v;/í*-v;/i'Y-Viv- Éjenefa-i/^oügíés thur.,;.l947'";yv,l;?/;*L/J^ 
T.t t t s ¿an* est.ábl hsHéd; f act*/tha.t .whepévéf oné 'bp?.. aaréd^ tp ^expose the 

~ CpmmOnist threát hé ¡has’. ri nvJ^p'dYHPbéihá *adro? t ánd /S'ki V ied 
■ taíehts/of éxpértSvTprqhargb^ Aá|sés¿jrh/ 'r ™ J* E*c|gár^.HPdve>.^- y 

If our representatíves oníy, madé místakesj they wóúld sómétiiiiés 
máke one in our favor.-James V, Forrestal , Former Sec .of Defense 

To dismiss 1 í ghthy/the VéxTé;tencévpf subvérsLve.rthreat >ip.x/the^§r is 
*(dei ib érátéfyto cbmmí t' nabi'ona l su i ci de.. The- ftuss i an_ cpnsp i rator s 
' éiiiTÍé Í-b.u.t they ne^rj^fBXM bpvi- 
”..até i'%lbóáy: reytfratnWv i^'Wéi.r-^ál^/; t.;Tbeyv r^gard. Ampti ca .as, thc 

'naYioVí thát müs»é:^í>e';'-déá‘T:rdyéd;PV;¡;-^r.*Tp be pppupj.ed with the dangprs c 
' pois i &\'é á tbmfé deébrué ti otí^taúó:-Jbp> ?f prget: /the. dpáé.i y dapge rs, f,ac ¡ n; 
" üépf t^tHVh fpí%^W¿éd ^ ^jEdgar Hopver ¿ j t Ár*k 
V*¿* ‘ V.-'.’,' ,-».V-.*t;[i. i\Vt*lyí t;:S p?'. í^C/'a5-*.’:^' .4 U ¡*.>v ^ ^ f,* ■■ -,.vI^ " e ^ •/'-.■ " 1 

THts Js a world conspi racy which by now we* should "recognizéí ' Des- 
/ p i té 'smi i és ' anÓ excb^hgés Pf' professors, - despi to a-U rahted^ 3-Jj£ti n 
'rof the Iron and BailiÉfqb^ édrtains, worid Commüni s.mr>éPñt.Hnéréá its fvici - 

e ' oüé war" a;g‘a'iñsr é^efyt#f’n#^á^^í^ we-of-the<-*Uni ted -States. .stand * 
- - Brig, L. Howley, U.S,A. 

(Cont'd. on Pg. 23) 
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- WORD: Feb. 10, 1947 - A treaty of PE^CE with Italy ms concluded by the Soviet Re- 
»gime (among other nations). Article 71 of oection VIII required prompt repatria - 
ation . of Italian prisoners of -war. 

DF.F.D; Jan. 4, 1959 - A Soviet note rejected Italian requests for permission to or- 
ganize a Red Cross search for missing Italian prisoners of V/orld Vfer II, believed 
to be alive in the Soviet Union. 

WQRD: Mar 10,, üpr. 4, 1947 - as a member of the Council of Foreign Mnisters, the 
Soviet Regime agreed that all German prisoners should be repatriated by Dec 315 * '4& 

DFFD; Aug. 1957 - Soviet-West German trade talks were halted. -'The Soviets refused- 
to'discuss repütriation of an estimated 805000 Germans in the Soviet Union. 

Your Republic (America) will be "as fearfully’plundered and laid waste 
by barbarians in the 20th century as the Roman ‘Empire was in the 

FaCTOPHILE: fifth—with this difference, that the Huns and Vandals who ravaged the 
Roman Empire came from without, and that ’ your -huns and vandals will 
have been ■ engendered within your own coxmtry by your institutions. 
--H.B. Macaulay, noted politician and histori-an of international fame. 

If we organize political action, to support the pro-^Americans in our 

FaCTQPHILE: government and in public life, the world conflict will soon be over. 
We can win true peace for all the world if' we will gird ourselves to 
defeat the enemy within. —Senator William Jenner 

It is incorrect to say that a communist belieVes in communism. Commu— 

FílCTOPHIT.E: nism is not a theory in which men believe; it ±'s’ a conspiracy in which 
men participate. —Prof. R.P. Oliver in The Conspiracyi. Against America 

V/ORD: ri.ug 12, 1949—As a signatory of the Geneva .Convention,, the Soviet Regime ' 
pledged: "Pfotected persons...shall not be deprived, in any case or in any manner 
whatsoever, of the benefits of the present convention.11 

í -1 — -A' 

DEED: 1956—The International Commission of Jurists, stated: "Recent decrees 'and 
laws passed by the Kadar Regime in Hungary must be profóundly disturbing to members 
of the'^legal prof essibn throughout tke world, who are ópncerned'to ensure that ac» . 
cused persóns in criminál trials aré accorded the safeguards recognized in all de— 
veloped systems of law.n 

Under the banner of Marx, Engles,, Lenin and Stalin we have triumphed 
"PEn.CE LOVER11: and will continue to triumph to full victorymnder. Communism. 

—L.M. Kaganovich, Vice Premisrof USSR, Nov 6, 1955 (6 months 
after Geneva "Submit11 Conference) 

LQGOPHTT.E,: The best wishes of the american people to the Soviet Union, on the ' 
occasion óf the Russian Hational annaversary. 

—Pres. Eisenhower, Nov. 99 1955 

WORD: July 27, 1953 - Soviet Regime (of MChinaM) signed Armistice ^greement with^ 

UN termiúating hostilities of Korean War. 

DEED: Apcording to the Senior member of th^DN Command Millfery, Armistice Commis- 
sion,Maj'. H.C. Parks, in a statement at the óÓth meeting of'tKe kilitary Armistice 
Commission (after detailing 7 pgs. of specific incidents) M...You have, (l) Flag- 
grantly violated every basic provision ofthe armistice agreement, including the 
spirit and intent of that document. 2. Clearly demonstrated your agressive intent 
of acquiring a favorable military position over the forces of the UN Command..M 

W0RD: July 21, 1954, Soviet Regime signed declaration of Peace in Indo-China. Cam- 
bodia, Laos, and Vietnam were to have full independence and sovereignty, etc. * 

DFFTT: Nov. 12, 1954 - Secretary Dulles before the Senate Committee on Foreign Re- 
lations, reported that Communist military f orces in North Vietnam have Malmost doub- 
led and that two of Laos’ provinces are "largely dominatedM 'by Communists. Aug. 8, 
1959 State Department of the U.S. noted that the attacks on Laos army posts wer,e 

. precedéd by a visit to Moscow of North VietnanUs premier. (Witness the recent ev- 
ents occurring in Laos. —Ed.) 

WORD: July 17-23, 1955 - Summit Conference at Geneva was attended by the Heads of 
the Big Four Governments. 

(cont. on page 24) 
- JÓV i ■ - !! ' , 
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D'HVF.n; Oct. 27“Nov. 16, 1955 - The few concessions that Khrushchev made at the Con™ 
ference, were nullified by Molotov at the Foreign Minister’s meeting. 

Every single delegate from Russia or a satellite country.is either 
a member of the Soviet ^ecret police or the Soviet espionage appara- 
tus. The primary activity of every one of Moscow’s cultural 'delegates 
while in this country* is to promote the Communist world Revolution. 

FACTOPHILE: Communist Russia has been called !,A riddle wrapped in a mystery inside 

FACTOPHILE: 

LOQOPHILB: 

FACTOPHILE: 

LOGOPHILE: 

LOGOPHILE: 

LOGOPHILE: 

LOGOPHILE: 

,lPEACE- 
LOVER11! 

an enigma.n This is true only for those who are ignorant of Communist 
writings. . .. ‘For those who want to understand Communism, we prescribe, 
not a 15-day trip to Russia, but 15 days in a library studying the 
Communist conspiracy. ’* —American Bar .... . ______ .. 
Association, 195G Report. | ' 

] 
One of the great casualties of this 
generation has been the decline of í 
indignation. —Dr. Abram L. Sachar, 
President, Brandeis University ¡ 

(At the 28 Sept. 1959 Pres Confer- ¿ 
ance immediately after the talks with 
Kh3rushchev at MCamp David11, John | 
Scali of the Associated Press asked 
President Eisenhower the following 
question: ”Mr. Presidént, when we 
move into these new negotiations on 
Berlin could you tell us whether we 
will be guided by the same standards 
and principles that we had before 
namely that any solution must guaran- 
tee Allied rights there and protect 
the freedom of West Berliners..?n 
President Eisenhower answered, some— TO THEM SHALL SEEM MOST LIIÍELY 
what angrily: nI can!t guarantee any TO EFFEC-T THEIR oaFETX AND 
thing of this kindj for the simple HAPPINESS. 
reason I don*t know what kind of a 
solution may be finally accepfcable. .11 

It is axiomatic that a bttrned child avoids fire; yet, for some reason 
those in our State Department keep coming back for more blisters. The 
one encouraging feature of the Paris ,Isummitn conference is the fact 
that it blew up before we had a chance to make additional concessions 
to the Kremlin. —Dean Clarence E. ívianion 

And even at this late date I suggest,we explore with him - (Khrushchev) 
the possibility of pacificatioh in the area (Far East) baséa upon a 
broad settlement of « issues—including Formosa—by negotation, not 
fórce. —Adalai Stevenson ^Eresent Ambassador of United States to 
United Nations) in Putting First Things First, 1960 

We regard them, the Communists, as undilutely ideological and con— 
stántly plotting world revolution. I don't think they are.as a 
member of the United Nations, Cornmunist China would be more account- 
able to world opinion than as an outcast. —Adlai Stevenson 

....world peace appears an unattainable goal as long ■ as Communist 
China is barred from international society.• —Adlai Stevenson, Dec. 

1959 

. . . .my guess is that he(Kennedy) would be very happy to meet Mr. 
Khrushchev here. ,. . ,1 should ©hly add that I should be delighted to 
see'him again myself because I have had many visits with him. ...I am 
sure by all means that he (Kennedy) would be delighted to have an op— * 
portunity to get acquainted ®ith him. —Adlai Stevenson, Present Am— 
bassador to United Nations from U.S.^Jan. 27 ■> 1961, Press Conference. 

How can I help feeling fine when I see what1s happening in the world. 
This is a time for optimism. For magnificent optimism. The peace 
forces are winning. AAd the end of world capitalism is in sight. The 
progress of world Socialism is amazing. It cannot be stopped. The 
victory I!ve fought for all my life is drawing near. —W.Z. Foste^ 
Honorary Chairman of the Communist Party, as printed in the "Daily 
Worker” — Feb. 28, 1960 
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FACTOPHILES: 

Peace has never been gained by appeasement. The látter alivays 
brings defeat. —Senator KnoTA/land. 
Th^y that give up essential liberty to obtain a little temporary 
safety deserve neither liberty nor safety. —Benjamin Franklin 
VJe: cannot entrust the future to those in our country who have be- 
tr/ay^d us in the past. —Senator William E. Jenner 
ThJe things that -will destroy America are prosperity-at-any-price,, 
oeace-at-anv-orice. the love of soft living and the get-rich-quick 
thíeoiy of life. —Theodore Roosevelt. 

'*HEAR THE WORD OF THE LORD^ YE SCORMFUL MEN WHO RULE 
OVER MY PEOPLE. . . .YOU HAVE SÁID: 'We have entered 
into a league with death^ and we have made a coven- 
ant with hell. When the overflowing scourge shall 
pass through^ it shall not come upon us: for we 
have placed. our hopes in lies^ and by falsehood we 
are protected.1 

YOUR LEAOUE WITH DEÁTH SHALL BE ABOLISHED^ AND YOUR 
COVENANT WITH HELL SHALL 1\iOT STAND. WHEN THE OVER- 
FLOWING- SCOURGE SHÁLL PaSS, YOU SHALL BE TRODDEN 
DOWN BY IT. 11 ' , . 

—Isaias, 2^700* years ago 

”WAR TO THE 
HII.T BETWEEN COMaUNISM AND CAPI- 

TALISM IS INEVITABLE. TODAY3 OF COURSE 
WE ARE NOT STRONG ENOUGH TO ATTACK. OUR TIME 

WILL COME IN 20 or 30 YEARS. 
NEED THE ELEtíENT OF SURPRISE. 

have t;o BE 
BEGIN BY; 

SPECTA— - k'“" ' 

It is vain5 sir, to extenuate the 
matter. Geni^lemen may cry peace^ 
peace—but there is no peace. The 
war is actuaily begunJ The next 
gale that sweeps from the north 
will bring t¡'o our ears the clash 
of resounding armsJ Our brethren 
are álready in the fieldj Why 
stand we here idle? - ,.,What is it 
that gentlemen wish? What would 
they have? Is life so dear^ or 
peace so swbet, as to be purchas- 
ed at the price of chains and 
slavery? Fprbid it, Almighty GodJ 

.—I know not what course others 
may take; but as for me—give me 
liberty or give me deathJ 

—Patrick Henry 

TO WIN WE SHALL 
THE BOURGEOISIE WILL 
PUT TO SLEEP. SO WE SHaLL * 

LAUNCHING THE MOST 
CULAR PEACE fíOVE- 

MENT 0N RECORD. 
¿THERE WILL BE 

\ V* ELEC TRIFY IDfb- 
OVERTURES AND 
UNHEARD OF 

CONCESblONS• 
THE CAPITaLIST 
COUNTRIES., 
STUPID AND JiiK DECaDENT, 

X^ WILL REJOICE 
/ TO COOPERATE 
/ IN THEIR OWN 

r \ DESTRUC TION. 
XREY WILL 

LEaXaT aN— 
\ OTHER chance 

X. / \ TO BE FRIE&QS. 
^ ASsSOON AS 

theiXguard X. 
IS DOWN^ WE \ 

SRxLL SMaSH > 
THEM WITH OUE X. / 

CLÉNCHED \ / 
FlbT. . 11 
-Dimitry 
Z. Manuilsky, 
Presicling Uf- 
fieer of UN, 
Security Coun- 
cil, 1949* 
From a speech 
before the 
Lenin School 
of Political 

Warfare 
1931 
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I -would' rather be beaten 
in the right than succeed 
in the wrong. 

—Garfield. 

Compliments 
—of— 

BREAST 0 CHICKEW TUNa 

■íc -x- 
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CONVERT YOUR WHuLE WARDROBE INTO IVY’ 
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TÁILOR TO PiEN AND WOMEN '! 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
This püblication is conducted on a 

strictly non-profit basis; all surplus 
funds are and shall be used to increase 
the number of copies printed^ purchase 
books for our Students for Freedom lib- 
rary-j retain speakers or help support 
different charitable activities. 

Thank you. 

EVOLVE: Published monthly by the Students for Freedom, in an effort to reduce the j 
lethargic attitude of students of the United States towards the menace to Freedóm— j 
Communismj and to attempt to re-new faith in those principles of our founding fath- j 
ers who sought to keep our nation free and democratic. 

Editor - - - - ---- - - ----- -Charles M. Barrack 
Consultant Editor-------Robert W. Gengler 
Chairman of Spanish-American Áffairs-___________ -Irene Wessell 
Educational Chairman--Leonard P. Wessellj Jr; 
Reporters ————— ____________________ —Robert W. Gengler > 

Mmchael Enslish 

General Secretaries — Lorrie Clark^, Linda Sturgis 
DONATIONS: Students (optional); all others^ 26 mos. subscription5 #1.50. Mail to: 
STUDENTS FOR FREEDOM, 2169 WEST CÁLIFORNIA ST. 5 SaN DIEGO 13 Cí-EIFORNIa 

MAKE ÁLL CHECKS PaYáBLE TO: CHaRLES M. BÁffiEUCK, EDITOR 
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DEGLASSIFIGATI0H AUTHORITY DERIVID, FROH: 

FEI -AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFlCAÍ IOH GTJIDE - 

D'ÁTE Í0-Ü5-20J:0 ‘ ‘ ' * 

August 4, 1961 

Bear Mr.| I: /' '-'■ - 

Your letter of Júly 29, 1961, with enclosure, 
has been received, and the interest which prómpted you to write 
is appreciated. 

• - • AltíiOúgh I woúld like tb be of service, the filés 6f 
the FBI are confidential in accordance' with regulations of tiie /*. 
Department of Justiee andare availábib for officiáí use only. I 
hope you will not infer in this cohnection either that v/e .do or do 
not have data in our files reíating to the subject of ybur inquiry. 
The pamphíet yoú forwarded has been brought td our attention on 
a number of occasions. It indicates that data found therein is 
documented in the files of Government investigating agencies, 
but I can assure you that neither tiie Cinemá Edúcational Guild, 
fcic., nor íts national director, Myrón C. Fagan, has ever had 
access td the files of titís Bureau. 

Tolson_ 
Belmont 

Mohr__ 
Callahan __ 
Conrad t. 
DeLoach__ 
Eváns_ 
Malone - 
Rosen - 
Sullivan^'—J 
Tayeü- 
Trotter_ 

Tele, Room. 

íngraiq --- 
Gandy_ 

. Eiiclosed is some material dealing with the general 
subject of communism which ma.y be of interest, togéther with the S i? 
pamphlet you sent. V - ; , .S 

AUG 4 - 19ST 

COMM-FSÍ 

' ' f )& 

Sincerely yours, 
Bjt £dgar Boover 

John^E^ar Hoover 

• • o 
J, 

. m 
5 * rrr 35 
I ■ *_* - 

S- ^ 
; . . O > cn- 

Enclosures (5) Listéd néxt .pagé 

EFT:lc&f (3) * ' * V : ' '-/■:•> / 

^v/ ^Ls¿J ‘ • •'■■ ' 

■/ ’■• ’ !""'■■ ■ 
oEE NOTE NEXT PAGE 

;fr-: 
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Mr. 

Enclósures (5) 
4-17-61Internal Security Statement 
Christianity Today Series . - • 
Communist Illusion and Democratic Eeality 
One Nation’s Response to Communism 
CorrespondentTs enclosure 

NOTE: Correspondent is not identifiable in Bufiles. 
Enclósure was a pamphlet concerning MRedsM in.Hollyv/opd 
and TV 'which has come to the Bureau’s attentiori in the past. The 
Cinema Educational Guild, Inc., is allegedly an anücommunist group 

- - which has been responsible for the distribütion o| anticommunist, 
anti-Negro and anti-Semiüc pamphlets. Myrón C. Fagan, its national 
director, has, in the past, attempted to use the Director's namé in ■ 
furtherance pf his prográms, and it has been necessary on severál 
occasions to contact him and request that he refrain from mentioning 
the FBI in any manner. (62-87267) 



LIFE INSURÁNCE COSÍPANY 

Route 2 
Cleburne, Texas 

CENTURY UFE RUILDING 

FORT WORTH 2, TEXA.S 

July 29,51 

Mr.J.Edgar Hoover 
P B I 
TasHing-ton DO 

Dear Mr.ffooverr Re: Cinema Educa'tionaX. Guild.,rnc:. * 

The enclosed tract put ou;t hy the ahove 
£s self ej?planatory. 

Will you he so kind as to advise me, 
whether the facts prínted here are true,or whether the ;f\1| 
outfit printing them is just as had. '%M % 

This is a day of confusion and I hesitate % 
to pass júdgement until I am informed hy some one like r 
your self*. í|j \ c 

DECLASSIFICATIOH AUTHORITT DERIVID FROH: 

FEI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATIÜM GUIDE 

DATE 10-05-2010 

:xi 

4 fli* .,*/ 
f p ¿ 

fó&.23 
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FBI AUTOHATÍC' BECLASSIFICATIOM GUIDE 

DATE^10-05-2010> ' - ’ \ , 
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9.^07 
August 4,1961 
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Your letter of July 31, 1961, has been received, 
and thé interest wiiich prompted you to v/rite is appreciated. 

Although I v/ould like to be of assístance to you, 
; iníormation in thé fües of the F’BI is confidential ánd available 

only for oííicial use, pursuant to regulatións of the Bepartmeht 
ofJusüce.; . 

Literature from the organization ybu mentioned . 
has been brought to the attention of this Bureau in tlie past. 
One of the pamphlets it distributes contains a statement that 
data contained therein is docüménted in the íiles of certain 
Government invéstigaüve agencies. I wouíd like to assure you 
that the Cinema Educational Guild, Incorporated, and its national 
director, Myron C. Fagan, have néyer had access to the files of 
'theFBir' 

ÉSMB'Sñ 

. COMM-FBÍ 

••-.'■• In view of the concern yóu expressed, I am. 
enclosing some material available for general distribution by 

is Bureau on the subject of communism. 

'folson 
Belniont _ 
Mohr -- 

Caliahan . 
Cohrad_ 

DeLoach . 
Evans _ 

Siñcerely yours,: 
P* Edgar, Hoover 

ik 

J . 

Malone __ 
Rosen — 
Sullivan . 
Tavel__ 

v 

EncloSures (3) 

John Edgar Hoover 
Director 

»• - ! 
Listed next page 

Trotter- 

Tele. Room . 

Ingram- 
‘ Gandy 

56 AÜG ÍO 1961 

G\jSAW:lc* (3) ■ , 
0 MAIL ROOM dl TELETYPE UNIT' □ ■ 

SEE NOTE NEXT PAGE 

."“í* ' •' 



EñclÓ5tireg-(3')f-; ■■ . ’’ •. /■ .r .■/- • ' ' É61 Iñternal Security Statement 
O LEB Intro & 17th National Convention CP, XJSA 
mnist Illusion and Democratic Reality 

NOTE: Correspondent is nóLIdentifíaWe in Bufilés», - í ‘ 
The Cinema EducationaÍ Guild, Inc., is .alíegedly aií anticommunist group 
wñicñ has been responsible for the distribution of anticoinmunist, anti- 
Negro and anti-Semitic pamphlets. Myron C. Fágañ, its national director 
has, in the past, attémpted to use the. Director’s name in furtherance of 
hisprógTams, and it has been necessary on seyeraí occasions to contaet 
him añd request that he refraiñ from mentioning the FBÍ in any manner. 
(62-í87267) /•; • / . ; ■ . ’■ ^ 



DECLASSIFICATIGN AUTHORITY DERIVED FROH: 

FEI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH 'GUIDE 

DATE 10-05-2010 

July 31-, 19 61 

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover, Director 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D. 0. 

Dear Sirj 

Oan you tell me if the Oinema Educational 
G-ui.ld, Inc, P. 0. Box ’2F62üb", Oole~Branch 
Hollywood 46, California, ig sincerely 
fighting Communism, or if it is a Communist 
front. Thank you. 

Sincerely, 

n uí 
áS¡ AUG<^1S6l 
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August7,1961 
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£ 
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Tolson _ 
Éelmont 

BMohi>. 

L>U 

MrX 

Eadio StationXOCAN 
Box33|1‘7' P"" “ 
Philíipsbürg, Kansas 

Xi n\ 
_ (" 

1 f l 
m 

-pD.Q 

Ho 

Dear Mr. ■O 
,0‘ 
1C 

4T 

áf 

paniiphlet you sent. 

' 

Your letter of July 31, 1961, v/ith enclosüre, 
has been received, and thé interest v/hich prompted you ;to ivrite 
is appreciatecl. ^ ; >;/, *á7'v;*'.•-•7 

Although I v/ould lihé to bs of servicé, the files of 
the FBI are confideptial in accórdance with regulations of the 
Department of Justicé and are available for official.iíse only. I 
hope yow \yill not infer in this connection either that v/e do or do / 
not have data in our files relating to tiie subject of your inquiry. 
Thé pamphlet yóu fprv/arded hás béen brought to oür atteptión pn 
a number of occasions. It índicates that data found therein is ^ 
docümented in the filés of Government investigating agencies, 
but I ean assure you that neither thé Cinema Educational Guild, 
Inc., nor its national director, Myron C. Fagan, has ever had 
access to. íjie files of this Bureaú. . • v . 7V - 

• Enclósed somé material dealüig v/itetlié generái > 
subject of communism which may be of interest, tog^Éer with fche ^ 

.. . ■ '"■ -■ ■■ ~ V ^ ■/>«:; 

mmmm 

•/ - m 
COHM-Í^BI lk>| -— 

Sincerely you^ • 

v 7 ,7 l 

ár 

ñ S 
Johin Edgar Hoover 

' ,.#77u/^rec^ 

Enclosures (5) Listed next page i^ - 

'sx4-. SEE NOiTE NEXT PAGE , ; //v 
[AILiBj«i®__J TELETYPE ÜNITL_1, v ; Á 

JCF:lc* (3) •'- V 

. í,' 
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Mr. 

Énclosures (5) 
What You Cán Dd To Fight Communism 
Communist Illusion andDemocraticHeality 
Communism: The Bittex Enemy of Keligion ’ 
Christíanity,TodaySeries ; ; ? „ : %.-• < ; ; 
Correspondentís enclosure ; r : , , s " 

NOTE: Bufíles containno iniormatíbn identifiable with either the 
correspondent or this radio station. Enclosiire v;as a pamphlet concerning | 
”Reds" in Hollywood and TV which has come to the BureauTs attention . 
in thé past.- The^Cinema Educational Guild, Inc., is allegedly an anticom- 
muhist group which has been responsible for^he~distribution of . \ 
aniicommunist, anti-Negro and anti-Semitic pamphlets.; Mjrroñ C. Fagan, 
its natíonal director, has, in the past, attémptéd to úse the Director’s , , 
name in furtherance of his programs, añd it has. been hécessary on •; 
several occásions tó contact hiín. and réquést that he réfrain frorn t 
mentíonmg the FBI in any manner. (62-87.267) ^ > _ 
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North Central Broad. Inc. Box 337 

' ‘ ~ Philllpsburg/ Kansas 

July 31st , 1951 

ii" b6 K * Mr. Tolsonl__ 
b 7 C * 

^a^a^an—/ 

YOU’LL LIKE K«ll$S^ 
Mr. Evaés^í— 
Mr. Malone_ 

1490 On Your *Dioíen- 
Mr. Sullivan- 

Phone 107^;^^ 
Tele. Room_ 
Mr. Ingram E\ Gandy_ 

'jJh&liAÁ* 

/c.// 
Y-frñ7 

Mr J Edgar Hoover |,...S!¡saSíL. 
Federal Hureau of Investigation 
Washington, D.G 

Dear Sir: 

Hecently a booklet accusing a nuníber of ^o^lywood stars and 
others of Communist Party membership and part activity has 
come to my attention. I have written to Senator Andrew P 
Scheopple and Hepresentative Robert Dole, and both men sent 
information from the Un-American Activity Gommittee that the 
publishers of the booklet have a history of Communist fighting. 

The booklet, a copy of which is enclosed, lists many entertainers 
and members of the broadcast profession, listing themas either 
card-carrying Gommunists or ^ellow Travellers. If this is truejf 
it is qtnite alarming when one realizes how many famous names 
are part of' the group. f 

We have information to the effect that over f>0 names are A 
card-carriers. ' t! 

íiTT \y 

There is no doubt that Communism is the greateát menace in |J 
the world today. We feel that we have an obligation to inform«, 
the people in our area about the contents of the booklet, ífCr ¡ 
it is fact. sQ p 

What we'd like to know, if the information can be made public, 
is the names of the aetual card carryihg members of the Party f' 
included in the list. We would appreciate any information you |s 
have on any of the men listed. h i' 

7 íx., ■ tX ' 

Sincferelv_ ¡29 

AÜG B' iw 

WHEREVER YOU GO THERE S RADIO 
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Mr.l " ^ 

ÍBffióÍáw.; r 
• A^U' Edmond, Oklalioma 

August 9, 1961 
* -m 
^ v> 

& 
- ‘ ^ 

30 
. - - O 

o 
í’ V'? 

'J£* 

■’w 

* rTt,r ' * - ■* *. p ' # s „ / ' 

., Dear Mr.l i : - 5\ V :. \..■ . 

. ..<■• I have received your íetter dated August 2 and appreciate 
; ; . >.Í^h..ii|CeireW%h£<^'^r6mp1^<| ybur communicafcion. U^lease aocept my 

; : . thanks for your generous' comments. aiid süppórt v/ith - regard to 'my 
book,: "Pasters of Deceit.” I have read with ínterest the "cópy of. your . 
editorial you were so thoughtful.to send me.; 

. : In response. to your inqúiry, literaturé from the orgáni- 
„ zation yoú mentioned has been brought to the atfcéntion of this Bureau • 
in the past. Some of it iridicates that data fóúnd therein is documénted 

> , in the.files of Góvernment inyestigative agencies, butl can assure you 
, thát neithér the.Cinema Educatibnal Guiíd, Inci,. nqr its natibnal director, 
“ Myron C,; Fagan, has evér had acceSs tó ídie files of this Bureau.,, V ; 

: Whiie I woüid liké to bé of assístance to yoü, ;tiíe FBI is :, 
strictly án investigative agency óf the Federal Government and neither 
makés evaluations nor dráws cpnclusions.as. to thé chará^er or integrity 

Lof áhy indivídual, organizatiqnqr .públication. I ám sütfteyou cagíunder- 
stáiid my position in béing unabíé to offer an ópinion conperhingdaie 
.-..m• __1__ j . ‘ ' * " ’ . - ' * í 

t 
Tolson — 
Belmont . 

Mohr- 

publication you díscussed. , 

.AIJS3-1SS.1 
. COHM FEI 

, Caiíahan . 
Conrad 1- 
DeLoach^ 
Evans— 
Malone — 
Rosen >— 
Sullivan'- 
Tavel .—: 

i (se.e NOTE next páge) 

-JRSíjse 
:(3) £“■ 

-■; ^ ^ Trotter . 

Tele. Room’ 

■%' 

Sincerely your s, 

¡JeJEdgacHooyec „T 

I I TELETYPE UNIT 

«</a 

:SJlt 
»f¿a" 

■\ 

j 
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Letter to Mr: I , 

NOTE: Bufiles contain no information identifiable to correspondent and rio 
record of'the newspaper, the Edmond Sun. The correspondent.asks the 
Director’s opinion ás to whether he shóuld publish in the newspaper excerpts 
from articles written and disseminated by Myron Fagan. 

The Cinema Educational Gui'ld, Inc., is allegédly .án anticommunist 
group Which has been responsible for the: distribution of anticomriiunist, . 
anti-Negro and anti-Semitic pamphlets.. Myron C. Fagan, its riatiónal 
director, has, in the past, attempted to use the.Director’s name in fuxther- 
ance of his program,. and it has been necessary on several occasions to 
contáct hím and requést thát.he'refrain from mentioning the FBI in ány 
mannéiS (62-87267) 

Corresporiderit enclosed an editorial he wrote and included in the 
Edmond Sun of October 11, 1960, entitled "Let's Take A Look At the Good 
Guy" which makes no mention of the Büreau and appears to be ari article 
setting forth. 
citizens in this country. 

views that we should givé the credit to the law abiding 
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ESTABtlSüED 1889 

EVERY TUESDA-Y— 
UPI WIRE: SERVIGET 

-EVERY'THURSDAY 

Frank Dobyns, EDITOR AND PUBLISHER 

TELEPHONE 2121 13 SOUTH’ BROADWAY 

DECLASSIFICATIOH AUTHORITY DEP.IVED FROH: K^dffZOflClj 

FEI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE 

DATE 10-05-2010 

Wednesday, August 2 

J. Edgar Hoover 
Director 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 

Dear Sir, 

I assume you are familiar with a booklet titled 

nDocumentation of Reds in Hollywood and TV’1 published "Documenua-ci^i or tteas m ñorrjrwooa ana r v ■■ puojLisnea | 

by one Myron Fagan. 

I recently came into possession of this article, 

and at first blush considered reproducing sections of it 

in our newspaper more or less as a public service. 

But on cíoser examination, I held off and finally 

decided to seek the benefit of your advice. 

I question Fagan^s usage of Mcitedff in this doctoment. 

He apparently wants to import a somewhat sinister 

meaning to the term. The fact remains that you can be 

cited for a traffic ticket or for the Camegie medal. 

Y Assuming all his accusations are true, in full, 

/ I find myself doubting his advocacy of a buyer’s boycott 

V/ on TV sponsors such as General Motors, General Foods, > 
oX REB* ]& & ' 

M Ford Motors, etc. Those boys go a gooa ylays towarur®** "““"““í 
.. 

V-" __* j_ i j j. J LnTTn ^4- 4* -ráío r* -tliUSm * 

^Mr. Tolson_ 

^jSí/Callahan- 
Mr. Conrad-y 

Mivílvans- 
Mr. Malorte_ 
Mr. Rosen_ 
Mr. Suliivan_ 
Mr, Tavel_ 
Mr. Trotter_ 
Tele. Room_ 
Mr. Ingram_ 
Miss Gandy- 

P’.-'^^^paying the freight, and a boycott TÍhidW would causl 

P' mmm/\ fes' „#r 



to become a little shaky in the books would hardly 

be a service to the nation, it seems to me, 

In short, if I were to reprint excerpts from 

Fagan*s doeument, would I be rendering, in your 

opinion, a service or possibly a disservice to my 

community and my country? 

I had in mind a sort of box-seore thing each week 

after a previous explanation of the whole series, 

A ,Tthese are the commie fronters" on one side of the 

column and ”these are the patriots” on the other* 

I will greatly appreciate your opinion on this. 

Incidentally, I thoroughly enjoyed "Masters of 

Deceit” and have recently been priviledged to review 

and recommend it to various P-TA groups and civic 

clubs here. 

I»m enclosing a reprint of an editorial I wrote 

some months ago. Hope you may find it interesting 

enough to repay your time in reading it. 

Thank you kindly for your consideration. 



DECLASSIFICATIGM AUTHORITY DERIVED FROH: 
'lW ATJTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATIOW GUIDE 

DATÍ io-os-zoio 

LEPS TAKE A LOOK AT 

í!t© Gatd Guy 
Sjj What would happen if this nation turned her microscopes away from 

studying the selfish, the lazy, the crafty and the confused — and focused 

them instead on the industrious, the able, the honest and the morally 

strong? |f What would happen if we stopped psychoanalyzing the chicken- 

chested punk who knows only to sneer, and paid some genuine attention 

to the squares who have never stabbed a teacher or mugged an elderly 

woman? 

íj¡ Think of the millions of dollars weVe spent trying to find out what 

makes the delinquent. ,j[ Think of the time our sociologists have spent 

trying to analyze the alcoholic, belay the broken home, and comprehend 

the criminaL Breeders of animals are smarter than this. jf Nobody de- 

velops winning race-horses by an intensive study of the losers. jf Nobody 

breeds prize pigs by researching the runts. 

CjWe’ve taken the good guy for granted for so Iong Ín this country that 

we apparently know nothing whatever about him. jfls he religious? 

Sometimes — but quite often not. jf Was he properly whaled by his 

parenís when he was a kid? Again sometimes — but quite often not. 

jf Was he a sheer joy to his teachers? Not always — often he was the 

lad who turned their hair prematurely gray. ff But do we know about 

the bad guy? You bet we do. jf We know he is misunderstood, mis- 

guided, misdirected, and miserable — a victim of his environment. f[ We 

know we must pity him and pamper him and pay for his rehabilitation. 

e must at all costs — and the costs are becoming outrageous — be nice 

to him. jf I say nuts to him and to our national fetish of the overwrought 

and discontented — the neurotic personality . . . the upset psyche . . . 

and the complex complex. jf Couldn’t our gradeschools give at least as 

much extra time to developing the bñlliant, the gifted, and the natural 

leaders as they give to those who haven’t yet adjusted to group play? 

'ust our highschools continue to flood our colleges with the well-off, 

the show-off and goof-off . . . along with the talented . . . the able . . . 

and the devoted? f[ I believe it is high time for our educators, our min- 

isters, our businessmen, and our journalists to launch a mammoth talent 

hunt. ff Shouldn’t we ensure that every gifted boy and girl gets at least 

as much attention as we give our classier criminals? 

A Rhprint of an Editoriau by| |1n the Edmond (Okla.) Sun, Tuesday, October 1 1, 1960 

PRODUCED BY 

SMITH PRINTIN6, LTD., OKLAHOMA CITY 
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'D 1CL ASSíFíC^TlWrWTHORITí DIBI¥ID FROHí 

-fEX AU-TtfliATIC DICLASSIFICÁTIOH,.GUXDE " , 

DATE 10-CÍS -¿ÓlO • y 

6b6 “ 
b7C ■' 

REC-23 '■gfZ ¿ f 

«üS' Áugust?, 1961 

Missl 
-iL 

Dear Missl- 

-i/'* 

] 

Your letter dated August 1, 1961, and enclosures. 
haVe been récéived. ‘ : 

' Although I would íike to be óí service, information 
in FBI files is confidential and available for officialuse only, dué 

;to regulations oí the Department of Justicé. ÁIso, the FBÍ is 
strictly a factrgathering agency of the Federal Government and, 

• as such, does not make evaluátions nor dráw conclusions as to ~ii ^ 
lthe cháracter or ihtegrity of any individual, organization or pub- ^ 5 
lication. Pieasé dó not infer in this connection, however, éither H 

>\.that we do or do not have datá in our files relating to the subjects 
of your inquiry. . • ’ • 

3C* 
m 
o 
o, 
r. 

o 
o 
3C 

cr 

^4 

'CÍ» 

- «t 

;-Qk 

Tolson—i 
Bélmont _ 
Mohr_ 

Callahan . 
* Conrad 
DéLoach. 
Evans 

, With regard to the. smaller leaflet you forwarded, 
you will noté that it contains a statement tó the effect that data . 
therein is documented in the files of certain Governmént investij*? 
gatiiig agencies» I Would like to assure you that the Cinema . 
Educátional Guild, Inc., and its nationai director, Myron CwFdg^ 
havé never hadaccess to the fiíes of the FBI. ; r 

* 

/ Your desire to help combat communism is grátú^ing,cif 
and certainly noñe of üs can afford to clósé our eyes tó thisídsgigér. ^' 
1 urgé you and all students tó strive tó developsound iudgiden# ; 

•ithrough thprough study of the trué nature o^üSozimiSi^aP sSáek of 
^ifuil knowlédge is dangeróus in that it is rest 

■á? 

responsible f or the danger- 
>ous and indiscrimináte labeling as communists th< 
'dissent] or adyocate unpopulár or unoi*thodox 
cognizant tiíát, communist influénce threatens;’-iiowever, 
not|hesitate to voice your convictions with courage. 

•á. ■ "• ■’• ■ ^ 

-ho merely 
lly - 

yóu should 

■TELETYPE UNIT 
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Miss 

; Encloseciis some material on the general subject of 
coinmunism wliich you may ühd of interest. You may also wísh to 
read my book, «Mhstérs of Deceit, ” whích I heiieve will malce cléar 

attain its objeetives in this country, Your enciosures are being 
returned. - /' ;:\ ;; ’’ 

> ; :Sihcerelyydurs, 

2® 
ry 

JSnclosures (5) ••-’•: *- V. 

Correspondentf s enclosures: pon’ t Patroiiize Reds I! !j 

Internal Security Statement 4-17-61 
Onelsíation's Response to Communism ;, * „ 

Gorré^pondent fs; nQtideptifiableiriB^ the Famous : 
Writer’s School. Enclosuré.'was a pamphlet concerning T,Reds" in . J 
fíom^od and TV which has come to the Büreau's attention in the past. 
The„Jinema EdücátiOnal Guild,_Inc., is allegedly an anticommunisti 

anti-Negro and anti^emitie pamphlets.; Myron C, Fagan, its imtionál ’ 
• director, has, ín the past, atteínptéd to use the Director'S name in ' 

• .• furtherance óf his prpgrams, and ít has beeh nécessary ón’ several v * ■ 
occasions to contact him and réquest that he refrain from mentionirig' 
the FBI in ány manner. (62-87267) v . . - ■ ; , 

' - 2 

V 
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DECLASSIFICATIOH AUTHORITY DERIVED^ FROH: 'b7 

FBI AUTOimTIC DECLASSIFICATION GTJIDE 

DATE 10-05-Z010 

August 1, 1961 

n 

I4r. J. Edgar Hpover 
Féderal Bureau of Investlgatión 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Sir 

Recently I became a charter student in The Famous 
¥riter*s School, Westport, Connecticut. Three days 
ago, I learned, from the enclosed tract, that one of 
the fomders of this school is listed among a group 
of subversives in our Country. 

Due to the implications involved, I am more than con- 
cerned about the truth in this matter. Therefore, I 
would appreciate answers to the following questions 
at your earliest convenience. 

1. Is Bennet Cerf a Communist? 
2. Is the school a subversive nfront"? 
3. If so,, how may I help the F. B» I. in my 

role as a student? 
h-. If not, would you advise me to seek a "way 

outn on the basis of one individual? 

I do not wish to have my future, whatever it may be, 
blotted out by the present connection with this sehool 
in the event its colors are aii red. 

Very truly yours. 

(Miss) 

encl. 

10 « 

<c 



DECLÁSl [CATIOU AUTHORITY,DERIVED FEOH: 

FEI AUTOHATIC EECLASSIFICATIOW GUIDE 

DATE 10-05-Z010 

efb^' 

U 
„> A - Augpst 7, 1961; 

-JüSS^1 * * 

Xi? Mrs.l 

Dear Mrs. 

■'Tj V. ■ ,, 
- " 1 20 <- , 

• °?-é . > 
}~~i m . ' 'c?\. Yoiir letter of Jtüy 81, 1961, with enclosure, ' x 

has been received, and the.interest which prompted yois to Vríttg 
is appreciatéd, . , ' * s 

Although I wóuld like to be of service, thé files of 
the FBI are conñdential in accordance wíth regulations of the ? 
Department of Justice asid are available for offiqial use only. I 
hope you v/ill not infer in this connection either that we do or do 
nofc have data in our fües relating to the subject of your inquiry. 
The pamphlet you forwarded has been brought to oiar attention on 
a number of occasions. It indicates that data found therein is 
documented in the files of Government investigating agencies, 
but I can assure you that neither thé-Cinenm Educational Guild. 
Inc., nor its national director, Myron C. Fagan, haseverhad^ 
aceess to the files of this Bureau. 

Tolson -_ 
Belmont Z_ 

Mohr_ 
JCallcthan_ 
Conrad- 
DeLoach_ 
Evans _ 
Malone --: 
Rosen_ 
Suilivarf _— 
Tavel- 

Trotter __ 

Tele^ Room. 

Ingram___ 
Gandy 1__ 

\ . Enclosed is some material dealing with thé general 
subject of communism which nmy be of interest, together wifch the 
pamphlét you sent., Some of this literature contains suggestions 
as to what we Americans can do to combat this evil ménace. 

" musess 

'AU G S -m 
' 'wmmm 

Sincerely yours, 

0« Edgar Hoovec 

:coMM«Eéi •. I ;/•; •;• ’• jfóhn Eág&v Hohter 
-—-—1 

jt4J 
Enclosures (5) „ .Listed next page t, bt 

f OSEE NOTE NEXT PAGE 

TE05JYPE UMIT 1 1 • 

láwEH?*'>(3) ' 

•■•■ ■ 1 i '.VA¿ 

-AJSt/i' ' 

•v /,«* 



Enclosures (5) ;; , 
4-17-61 Internal Security Statement 
What You Can Do To /Sight Cornmunism 
Communist Illusion and Democrátic Heality 
Pne Katiqn’s Résponse to Communism 
Correspondent’s enclosure ; ;. 

NOTE: Bufiles contain no record of correspondent. , 
Enclosure v/as a pamphlet concerning "Reds" in Holly\vood 
and TV which has come to the Bureau's attention in the past. The 
Cinema Educational Guild, Inc., is allegedly an anticommunist group 
which hás been responsiblé for the distríbution of anticommunist, 
anti-Kegro andánti-Semitic pamphlets, Myron C. Fagaü, its natinnal 
director, has, in the pást, attempted to use the Director’s name in " 
furtherance of his programs, and it has been necessary on several' » 
occasions to contact him and request that he refrain from mentioaing 
the.FBX in any manner. (62-8.7267) No mentioñ is being made regardin 
hér-questiónpértaiiuhg to cáble." . •" \ ~ 
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TRUE COPY 

DECLASSIFICATIOH AUTHORITY DERIVED FROH: 

FBI AUTOILZlTIC DECLASSIFICATIOW GTJIDE 

DáTE 10-0S-2010 

July 31, 1961 

Dear Sirs: 

TMs week I attended a film on Communism. The 
statement was made in thé film that the cable our government uses 
for secret communications is owned by tn^kAinerican Communication 
Associationjsliich is a Communist influertced association^ 
in the film said< I would like to know if this is true, and if so why 
our government officials don’t stop using the cable. Is there anything 
that I can do as a citizen feq help? 

Also I received this tract at the meeting. \I would 
like to know if it is of a reliable source. I noticed that E^^urrow’ S' **" 
name is on it and could not xmderstand why we have himTTs a%. sT 
Information Chief if he is a registered Communist* These things alarmed 

!'us"a3idnve^SuI3“surely appreciate an answer of these questions. Also 
if there are any tracts telling what we can do to fight Communism I 
would like the names of them*- 

\ L .—. 

I surely appreciate your time. 

Mrs.f 

41^22- 
17 AUG 9 1961 

7-?-6/ 

/r&/l /*<. 
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D jHt, T E 10“0S”¿010 

sit m/ 

jJ JtAo 

¿£máJ ^^¿~0~y 

/O'JlQAuf 

* . /^A—>-> vr y / *~~Ajf a />* 

ÚchL¿J 

JaúJLCoAj ¿Ll ¿u 

JL jJhh.uJL J¿Lj j& 

U¿J--2*5é 

J^yg? *2^cZ-¿— 

COSRESPÍ »ence 
Ienclosure 
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DECL&gSIFICATIOH AUTHORITY DERIUED FROH: 

■ FBi; AUTOHATJC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE 

rr^7~~";.'.J DATE ig^'p'S-z-UiTi;-.:! „7... 

HEC-V j 

wr %. -134 

'1,9 
VN) 

3S • 
y-t 

August 8, 1901 

Miss 

V- ■ 
-1 'ÜLL' S"-U^JL 

Bear Missl 1 

Your letfcer of Augusfc 1, 1961, has béén recéiyed,’ 
and the infcerest v/hich promptéd you to write is appreciafced. 

Althoúgh I y/ould iike fco be of assistaiice to. you, ' 
ihformation in the files of the FBI is confidentiai and availabie 
oiiiy for official use, pureuanfc to regidations of the Bepartment ' 
of Justice. 

Literature from the organization you méntioned 
has been brought to the attention of this Bureau in fche pást. 
Gae of the pamphlets it distributes contains a statement that 
datá contained fcherein is documented in fche files of certain ; 
GovernrSJnt investigative agenciés. I would like to ássure yOu 
tfaat thexmema E_d^afcionaljGjúid^Incorporated. and its náüonal 
director, MyrOn CTFagan, have nevétnSad sTccelirtcríhe files 6f 

. the FBI. ;• 

v In view oí the conoerp you espresséd, i am 
enclosing some material avaüable for generaí distribution by > 
this Bureau on the subject of communism. . . 

' Tolson,_ 
'Belmont 

Mohr__ 

Callahan . 
Conrad._ 
DeLoach - 
Evans_ 

smsmm 

■AÚÍaS -1S81 
.CO.MM-FB! 

Sincerely yours, 

3» Edgaj; Hoovea 

n j? ,v 

■ iíí x/ 

Malone _ 
Rosen_ 
Sullivan . 
Tavel_ 

■¡V John EdgárBooyer .4 
Directór #*■ •-:• 

Trotter_ 

Tele. Room . 
Ingramj- 
Gandy 

i s 

av 
Enclosures (4) j, Listed next page 

■ U/: ' ‘ \T 
DCL:lc* (3)^tP SEE NOTE NEXT PAGE 

MAIL ROÓM C_J « TELETYPE UNIT L 1 t * * ^ -A " 
^ 1 'é '*. 

jJa- i*, 



Enclosures (4) 
What Yoú Can Do To Fight CommuniSm 

Commtimsm: The Bittér ¿nemy of Religion v .1 
Christíanity Today Series ' ‘ ' ' 

■ / ;■ - •;< • .. 

NOTE: The Cinema Educational Guild, Inc., is aHegeJly an anticpmmunist 
Vrmim isrWníi ^ 1 _j» 

an^-Negro and añti-Semitíc paínphlets. Mjmon C. Fagah^ its naüonal (hrpctor, 
has, in the past, attempted to nse the Directór’s name in furtherance of 
his programs, and it has been nécessary on severai occasions to contact 
him and request that he refrain from mentioning the FBI in ány manner. 
(62-67267)' •1 -V :: 

•X ; 



DECLASSIFICATIOU AUTHORITY DERIVED FE.OM: 

FBI AUTOimiIC E' E C LAS SIFICATIOH GTJIDE 

DATE ÍO-OS-ZOIO 

Auguet 1; 1961 

Pederal Bureau of Investigatlon 
Washington, D. 0. 

Gentlemen: 

I have recently run acroas a leaflet put out by an 
organization calling itaeíf^inenja Educational Guild, 
Inc. This leaflet names many well-known personalities 
in the communications industries as Oommunists and fellow- 
travellers. Is this organization a stylized ^Tohn Birch 
Society, or perhaps a Communist front, or just a publicity 
stunt? Are the accusations it makes libelous or could 
they very well be valid? 

I would appreciate very much yeur sending me any 
information you can give out on this group, if you have 
any at all. Thank you for your attention. 

Sincerely yours. 

0¿7i 

REC-3 

EX.-134 

',2L- 

fr-AT , 
ÍG AUG 1961 



DECLASSIFICATIÚH AUTHüRI-TY ' DERIUED FROH 

FEI AUTJOHATIC DICLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE ' ' 

DÁTE 10-05-2010 

has been received, and the interest 'which prompted you to write 
is appreciated. 

Áithoiigh I woúld liké to be df service, the files of 
the FBI are confidential ín accordance with regulations of the - 
Bepartment of Justice and are available for official use only. I ■ 
hope you will not infer in this connection either that we do or tío 
not have data in our files relating to tiie subject of your inquiry.. 
The pamphléí you forwarded has been brought to our attention on 
a number of occasions. It indicates that data fóund therein is 
documented in the files of Government investigating agencies, 
but I can assure you that neither the Ginema Educational Guild, 
Inc., nor its national director, Myron C. Fagan, has ever had 
access to the files of this Bureau. 

Tolson_ 
Belmont —_ 
Mohr_ 

Callahan,_ 
Conr^ad_1 
DeLoach _ 
Evans _ 
Malone___ 

k\ Rosen- 
fc\>ulHvan__ 
^ \ivel_ 
A \ter_ 

\ Room . 

m\-z 

Enclosed is some material dealing with the generaí 
sübject of commímism which may be of interesi, togg|her with the. 
pamphlet you sent¿ * • M ■''. 

■ 'HüESa.SI'.; ' 

AUGl 0'Í9B1 
, COMM-FBJ 

fi W 

Sincerely yours, 

üf > 3* Edsar J-Ia'Kit 

M .$) ■ 
• !W’'W > JohÚ Edgár HooverH, 

Mífc, 

'“«/'fV' 

s%¡& 
• ■ x:W & 

* ' * 

Enclosures ($) . ' - -r>:?rrÁ • ... 
NOTE AND ENC LOSURES NEXT PAGE 
SAW:jstV(3) 
. :r> ■ f . -jUs. 

riW.M I I TELETYPE UNIT 1_I 

J7AUG15 196Í 



Enclosures (5) 
Analysis of 17th Nat'l Conventíon of the CP, USA 
4-17-61 'lnterríal Security Statement - 
Series from "Christianity Today” " / 
Oné Ñation’s Response to Communism 

, Córréspondent’s Enclosure ; . ‘ , 

NOTE: Correspondent is not identifiable in Bufiles. 
Enclosure was apamphlet concerning "íteds” in Hollywood 
ánd TV which has! come tó the Bureau's attentioh in the past. The 

O Cinema Educátional Gúild, Inc., is állegedly an anticommunist group 
’ which has been respónsibíe forlhe distribution of anticommimist, 
anti-Negro and anti-Semitic pamphlets. Myron C'. Fagán^ its national 

’ director, has, in the past, attempted tó use the Director’s nárne in ; 
furtherance of his programs, and it has been necéssary on seyeral, 
occasions to contact him and requesfc that he refrain from mentionihg 
the FBI in any manñer. (62-87267) : . - 
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FBI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH CUIDE 

DATE 10-0S-2Ü1Ü 
b6 
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TRUE COPY 

Aügust 4th - 61 

Dear Mr. Hoover: 

The enclosed pamphlet was placed in my hands yesterday. And the 
only way to ascertain the truth concerning this list of names, I felt, 
was to write to your Dept. for information. 

The Dept. has clarified things for us before, and trust you will 
kindly do so again. We were not so vitally interested in any of 
the names, but our own Edward R. Murrow, and the news man, 
Chet Huntley are listed, as you see, so we would like to be sure this 
is an authentic list, before contacting N. B. C. or some of the sponsers 
mentioned. 

Thank you and god bless you. 

Sincerely Yours - 

/s/ 

Address per envelope 

Mrs. 

f' 
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DATE 10-0S-2010 
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' - / 

August 14,1961 

j£ 

Dear Mr. 3 
Your letter of August 7,1961, witli enclosures,has 

l)een reeeived, and the interest v/hicla prompted you tQ v;rite is 
appreciated. ■ :•. '. ■ r "A ' 

rr 
O' 

tn 

HH o 

- ' O 
o,' 
•SE. 

, / ; Ai&ough % v;ould tíké to be oí Service, thé files of ~r¡ 
the í’Btare eonfidenüal in accordance v;ith regiúatíons of the 
Department df Justice and are availáblé for official use only. I 
hope you vtíll not infer in this connection either thátv/e dp or do 
not have data in our filés relating to the subject of your inquiry. ,. . 
Material disseminated by this group has been brought to our atten- 
íion on a number óf occasions. Some of it indicátes that data found . 
therein is documented in the fiíés oLGpvernment investigating agencies, 
butlcanassüreyouthatneither the'uinema .Educatinnal G»iidrlñn.T ’ 
npr its national director^ Myron C. Fagan, has ever had aecess to . 
thefiles of this .^tireau. ; % - ’/ 

Enclosed is some materxal dealing édth the générál 
subject df communism -which may be óf interest, together r;ith the • v 

/matérial you forwarded* ? . 1 . ¿ ' 

JSm. 

w 

cm” 

ToÍaon _ 
Belmont. 
Mohr t—‘ 

wm: 

Callahari 
Gonrtfd 

Sincerely yours, 
í v , 

, J. £dgai: Hoo\®B‘ 

John Sdgar Hoover 
. Í)irector 

Tele. Room 
Ingram 

G< 

fcBI 
H*ir vtpwi 

Enclosures(5) 
4-17-61 Internal Sécürity Statement 
Analysis of the. 17th Natíl Conventíon of thé CP, USA 
One Nation’s Response to Cdmmunism 

Pamphlet ’Wanted - Earl Warren for 

X 

Ofee '■ SAW:js*/($) Impéachment» 



DECLASSIFICATIOH AUTHOEITY DERIVED FROH: h6 
FBI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE b7C 

DATE 10-05-2010 

August 7, 1961 

Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, 
D.C. 

Dear Sir: 

Please find tract enclosed. I wish an answer from your office, in 

regard to the .truth of this tract. ' 

There is so much untruth today, it is hard to find and know real truth. 

Is this tract worth consideration, or is it a tract of hyper-nationalismj 

which is against everyone except white Americans? 
\ 

Your ansiíer will be appreciated. 

Cordiallv 

4a - tyí&y— -5Y* 
i^-105 
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' DICLA&SIFIÍATIOH ÁUTHOEITY DERIVEIf FEOH 

FEl'AUÍOÍIATIC DECEASSIFICATigN. GUIDE 

• ; DATE 10-QS-2010, ’ ' . 

Youp létter of Aügust 8,1961, has been received, 
and the interest wlñeh jjrompted you to write is appreeiated. 

Althoughl T70uíd like to be of assistance to you, 
information ín the files of the FBI is confidential ánd availáble 
only for official use, pursuánt to regulations of the Department 
ofJuGtice. 

Literatüre from the organization you mentioned 
has been brought to the attention of this Bureau ínthe past. 
One of the pamphlets it distributes contains a statement that 
data-contained theréin is documented in the.files of certain . 
Government invésttgative agencies. I v/ould like to assure yoú 
that the Cinema Educattonal Guíld, Incorporated, and its national 
director, Myron C. Fagan, have never had access to the files of 
the FBI. - . •: ' 

• „ ■■ ' 1 " - - ^ - 

lh: vievr of the concerii you eípressed, l am 
enclosíng some maíerial available for generaí distributioh by . ?J-* 
this Bureau on the subjeci of communism. . > 

AttG IH 
1
2
3

 PM *B! 





Ci t 
* 

DECLASSIFICATIOIJ AUTHORIW DED.IVED FI 

FBI AUTOimiIC DECLASSIFICATIÜN GUIDE 

DÁTE 1Ü-0S-2010 

TRUE COPY 

August 8, 1961 

Dear Mr. Hoover, 

There is an incorporation which has published a list 
of actors, actresses, writers, directors, producers, and composers 
which it states are Hollywood Reds. 

ú 
name is '’Cinema Educational Guild, Inc., 

P. O. Box 46206, Hollywood 46, Calif. and I was wondering if it 
is a recognized authority on Communist infiltration in the ü. S. 

As a high school student I believe that we students 
should be deeply concerned over Communist infiltration and 
influence in the U. S., especially since we will be the leaders and 
citizens of our country. Any information would be appreciated. £ 

Thank - you. 

Sincerely, 

... REQ- 31 l QjllÍk 7- 
AU6 

EIL-U? 



DIC LASSIFTCÁTIOH AUTHOMTY DEE.IUID FIOH: 
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FEI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATIOM GUIDE 

DÁTE 10-05-Z010 





FBI AUTOHATIC' DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE 

DÁTE 10-05-2010 

ÁNorcp Americanism Siudy Áction Club 

Kbrco,'Louisi¿|aa 

Dear 'Mr¿ 
j X 

3f 

Áugust 15, 1901 

S3 
rr¡ 
o 
t*? 
J 

gd S’ *** c? - 

•T 

'■Xj 
p, 

' o' 
■ 3r 

* ím 

O* 

. Your letter" of Augusfc 8,1961, "with enclosure, hás; 
: been received, and the interest which prompted yóu to wríte is 

áppreciatéd. , ' ‘ 

* Altiiough I would like to be of service, the files of 
. the FBI are confidential in accordance \7ith reguiations of the 

jpepartment of Justice and are available for officiai use only. Maté- 
rial disseminated by this group has been brought to our atten- 

-* tion on a number of occasions. Spme oí it indicates thafc data foimd 
> • therein is documented in the files of Government investigating agencies, 

but I can assure you that neither tlie Cinema Educational Guild, Inc., 
nor íts national director, Myroji C. Fagan, has ever had access tó 
the fiies of this Bureau. . * > 1 

Enclosed is some material dealing with the general , 
subject of communism which may be of interest, tógether with ,the 
pamplilet you sent. . , ! . : ; ... . 

Tolson _ 
-Be’lmont. 
Mohr_ 
CaUahan . 
Conrad __ 
DeLoach . 
Evans __ 

AüGl-51961. | 
CdMM‘FSt 

Sinceréiy yours, 

Edjgai Hooyee 

John Edgar Hoove: 

*2A 

Malone. 
Rosen . 

Enclosures (3) 

iDirector 

rSullifen &- 

ÍTav®-^- 
' Trotter^-- 

Teie, Room _ 
Ingram- 
Gandy__— 

ÍP 
4 
r1 

V 

rOTE AND ENCLOSÜRES NEXT PAGE 
SAW:js^k).^<'-.;;% 

■, . MAIL ROÓM [_I ^ TELETYPE UÑlT [_J , , ' , % 
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:;+ 
Mrs._ b6 

;.b7C 

Énclosures (3) 
4-17-61 Internal Security Statement ' - / 
Analysis of 17th,Nat’l Cónvention of the GP, ÜSA 
Correspóndenfs Enclosure ' 

NOTE: Bufiles reflectlimitéd cordial córrespondencewith \ ' 
Mrs.l l Full ‘náme ner nrior letter. 1 ^ 
Eñclpsure was a £>amphlet coñcérning "Redsí’ in Hollywood . ' , ; 
and T.V which has come to Me: Büreau’js atténtion in ,the past.. The ' 
Cínema Educational Guildj Inc., is allegedly án anticóinniuhist group" > 
which has been réspónsible for the distribution of anticommunist; V ' 
anti-NégrÓ andanti-Semitic pamphlets. Myróú-C. Fagan, its hational 
director, has, in the past, attempted to use the Diréctorfs name in 
furtherance of his programs, and it has been necessary on severáí 
AAAA 4-/>' _' J J_t__ I i V ■ . A * 

the FBIin any mannér. (62-87267) 



TRUE COPY 

DECLASSIFICATTDH AUTHORITY DEP.IVED FROH: 

FEI AUTOHATIC DICLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE 

DATE 10-05-2010 

August 8, 1961 

J. Edgar Hoover s Director 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Hoover- 

Enclosed you will find the MRed Stars’* Tr,act compiled by 
^Cinema Educational Guild, Inc. I have in my poss.éssion the book 

written Fagan which documents this tract. 

In attempting to follow Mr. Fagan’s suggestion to protest 
the showing of Reds in Movies T. Y. and Radio. I have received 
many protests of Mr. Fagan. 

I am aware that you are not allowed to reveal any F. B. I. 
records and I am not requesting you to do this. However, if 
Americans are expected to join the fight against Communism 
in our Country, we must have a source of weeding out the good way 
from the radical. 

If there is anything at all you can tell me about this Traci 
I would sincerely appreciate it. I want to do my part in helping to 
keep this great land free. 

I shall anxiously await your reply. 

God bess you and guard you always and in all ways. 





‘VV*,''Í -- 

* 

, niGLASSIFIdlriOU AUTHdRITY DERIVED FIOH: 

■ FBI ATJTbHATIC DECLASSIFICATÍON GÚIDE t 
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Tolson_ 
Belmont _ 
Mohr_ 

■ CaUahan . 
Conrad _ 
DeLoach. 
Evans 
Malone — 
Rosen — 
Sullivan _ 
Tavel ^— 
Trotter — 
Tele. Room 
IngrañrL 
Gandíll 

August 15, 1961 

;•'<> V 

' • - Mrs. 

Q>£\- 

¿5- 
-s?5 - 

Dear Mrs. I l 

' ■£* ■: 

- -a. 

Yóur letter oí August 9, 1961, v/ith enélosures,* 
has héen received, and the interest which p:romptéd ybu to write 
is appreciated. . ‘ 

Although I would like to bé of service v/ith regard to 
the pamphlet you enciosed, the files of tíie FBI are confidential 
in accordance with regulations of thé Departmént of Justice and 
are available for.ofñcial use oniy. I hope you wíll not infer in . 
this connection eiiher thát V?é dó or do not have data ih our filés *: 
relating tó.the súbject of your inquiry. Material disseminated by 
this group has beén broúght to our áttention on a nurnber óf occasions. 

: Some of it indieates that datá found theréin is documented in the . 
fíles of dovernment investigating agencies, but I can aspure you ■, , 

; that neitheT th^-Cinema Educationai Guiid.ñor its úatíonal ; 
director, Myron C. Fagan, has ever had access to the files of 
this Bureau. ' ■ ; 

* 1 / i ' ^ " t r ^ ^ ^ ^ f 

•: s: With fespect to your question as to what you as a 
private citízen cando to co.unter the communist threat, Ihave aíways 
éncouraged our citizens tó educáte thémselves to the true nature' 
ánd methods of thé cómmunist tóoyeméht in order thát they may; 
intélligently resist the zealous efforts of its adlierehts to destroy 

‘ our form of government. This knowledge also helps tp 
danger of confusing communism with legitimáte dii^dát oá cóif 

,s suggested thát you may desire to reád my 
, . ■ '6.01 

(Continued on next púggLQ tplf 

tJm - 

u 
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í 
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"u, 

.K 

Mrs.- 

b6 
b7C 

topokj ’Mastérs bf neíelt, whicíi reiates to the story oí coanftunism 
, iñ America and Kow tó fíght it. J am sure ypu can obtain k qopy of : . 

• it at your local library. ; ; . ’•- ^ 

I am enclosing some material dealing •with the general : : 

Síncérely;yóurs, ; 

‘ ; j. Edgar Hooves 

John Edgar Hoover 
DirectOr 

Enclqsurés (5) ' ^ ; . 
4-17-61Statément re internalsecurity • 

Christiánity Today Series ‘ ■-* ■ ; ‘ " 1 ‘ -r • ' . - . 
;A View of.Réality ; : . ' ¡- : U . • • .. vy ,_■: 

\ Incpniing pamphlet, "The Red's are.Baek in Hollywóod" 

- NOTE: Correspondeirt is not idéntifiable’in Bufilés.; ‘Enélosurés ; ; 
wére thréé stamps which are being üsed in reply, ánd a painphlet * ; . 
4ntitled l961 "The/Reds are Báck in Hollywood, n which has come . 
to .the Búreau! s atteñtión in thé past/ The Cinema Educationál ;. •.*;'•• ’ > 

; . Guild, Inc> ?, is allégédly an. anticommühist group which ha,s beén . ?’ 
réspónsiblé fór the distributión óf aiiticommuhist,: anti-líégro'ahd-anti^ . - 

. Seihitíq pamphlets.Myrón C. Eagah-, its natipnaí diréctor, has> in, •' 
. the pasf, attemptéd 'io use the Director’ s ndme in .furthérahcé of his 

programs, and it hás beén necessary on seyeral pccasioris to contact .. 
, him and request that he refrain from meritionirig the FBI in ahy marinér. . 
; (62-87267) •. “■ , ' " ..... . H .v'v'.y^ ■••.;;;.; . 

E-Fi’;cjk v ’ v ;.r.': 

<3) ■■■• "••-■7.-.y'-■■■■■"'■■■;•';. 
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2 
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DICLASSIFICATIOH AUTHQRITY DERIVED FROH: 

FEI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE 

DATE 10-05-2010 

Avgust 9» 1961 

Tbe S’ederal Bureau of Investigation 
Vfeshington, D. C. 

Gentlemen: 

I hate to bother you and I know that you are very busy, 
but I feel this is important. 

I would like to know if there is any information you can 
send to me reguarding Communisim, how to fight it, just what 
it is, and who they are in this country? I will greatly 
appreciate it if you can and will. 

Enclosed is a pamphlet I received from a friend. How 
true is it? If the names on it are really some of the communists 
myself and many of my friends are through with them. We don't 
intend to support something or someone that will ruin our 
country and our freedom. 

I have also enclosed some stamps for anything you might 
be able to send me. 

I sincerely want to thank you for any information you are 
able to send. 

Very truly yours, 

rA\>- 

~| (Mrs.) 

Incl. 2 
(p z - t/M 7 

to AUG 1$ ^ 



DECLASSIFICATIOH- AüTHOEITY DEP.IVED FEOlt: 

FBI AUTOMATIC DECLASSIFÍGATrOW GUIDE 

DATE 10-05-2010- -• ' '• • 

August 16, 1961 

BEC: 3? (o'A. •' 

Missl 

■Dearl 

.13. f\ír 

Yoúr letter of August 9,1961, has been reeeived, 
and the interest ■whieli prompted you to write is appreeiated. 

Álthough I would like to be of assistance to you, 
iiiformation ín the files of the FEft is comüdential and available : 

; only for official use, pursuañt tb regulations óf the Department 
of Justice. - ;; - 

Literature from thié organization you mentioned 
hasbeen brought to the attention of this Bureau in the past. 
One of the pamphléts it distributes contains a statement that 
data contained therem is documented in thé filés of ceftain 
Government investigátivé agencies*; I would like to assure yoü < 
that the Cinema Educatioiial Guild, Incorporated, and its national 
director, Myron C. Fagán, have never had access to the files of 
the FBI. ‘ . ; •••; 

0 
ToIsOn __1l 
Belmont __ 

Mohr_ 

Callahan _ 
Conrad :JL 

' DeLoaqh _ 
Evans - 
Malone I— 
Rosen - 
Sullivan — 
Tavel — 
Trotter — 

Jíng«¡¡JJU 
Gandy - 

- hí view of the concern you expressed, 1 am 
enclosing some material available for general;distribútibn by 
this Buréáu on the subject bf commuñism. 

AUGÍ'61961 
COMM-FBÍ ,-.'■ 

Sincerely yours, 

John Édgar Hoover 
DirectOr 

-J Enclosures (6). " ; / 
: SEÉ NOTÉ AND ENCLOSURES NEXT PAGE 

fifSTMWw:v • . .:•'. 
' ;MAIL ROOM □ TffiET.YPE UNIT I-1 • 1 , 

,!'h- ' J\- . . 1 . v • -■. ■ • ,v: /. •; ' - ; ; ' 
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Miss 

• , “ • b6 
• b7C 

Enclosur.es (5) - ' „ • 
What Yóu Can Do To Fight Communism . \ < 
Faíth in God—Our AnSwer To Communism . ' 
Communist Party, USA ' 
4-17-61 Internal Security Statement 
Expose of Soviet Espioriage ■ - 

NOTE: The Cinema- Eüucational Guildj Inc., is ailegedíy ári anticommunist 
group which has been responsible for the distributíori of anticommunist, anti- 
Negro ánd anti-Semitic pamphlets. Myron C. Fagan, its'natioriál director, 
has, in the past, attemptéd to use the Directorfs name in furtherance 
of his programs, arid it has been necessary on several occasioüs to coritact 
him and request that he refrain fróm mentioriing the FBI in any manrier. 

.(62-87267) ~ : 

_* The envelppe and enclosure were not attached when correspondérifce was 
received_in the Córrespondence and Tours Unit. 
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DECLASSIFICATIOW AUTHORITY DEP.IVED FROH: 

FEI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE 

DATE 10-05-2010 

b6 
b7C 

TRUE COPY 

August 9, 1961 

J. Edgar Hoover 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
WashingtonD. C. 

Dear Sir: 

Today I received the enclosed pamphlet. I 
*was greatly disturbed about it. The name of the company is 
^ C inema-Educational Guild Inc.M I would like to know if this 
is a Communist inspired company or if the printed names are 
real Communists. 

/s/ 

Sincerely 

~l: Age| | 





'* _ - / ~ “‘DECLASSIFICATIOH ÁUTHOHITY DERÍVID FhOH:. ‘ 

FEI AUTOTIATIC DICLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE " 

DATE l'O-05-201.0 ‘ . . 

1 
b6 
blC 

Deáir Mrs.l 

C0 

Your letter óf August 8,1961, with enclosure, has 
heen received, and I v/ant to thank you for ypur ídnd comments. 

Although I v/oi¿d lilté to be of; se^vice, thé fileé of 
th® FBIare confidential in accordance with regplations of the 
Department of Justice and are availáble for official use oñly. I 
hope you \vill not infer in this connection either that we do or do 
hot have data in our files relating to the siíbjéct óf your inquiry. ; 
Material dlssenünated by thisgroup. has been brought to our atten- 
tion on a number of occasions. Some of it indicates that data found - ' 
therein is dQcumentéd ín the fileá of Government investigating agencies, 
but 1 cán assure ypü that néither tlie Cinema Educational Guild, Inc., 
nor, its national director, Myron C, Fagan, has ever had access to 
ths files of this Bureau. . 

Enclosed is spmé máterial dealing with the general 
subjeet of communism which may be of interestj together with the 
pamphletyouseht, .. 

:4 
m 
-j>’ 
o 
3C O' 
% 
O 
O , 

'SZ'' 

cr o 

4^* 
IV * jr 

.■3f. 
Or> 

AUG :t tissi 
;COMM-FBl / 

Sincérely yours," J . 
K 

Tolson  _. 
■'Belmopt „ 

f MohrT • 44 
Callahqn 1 
Conrad_! 
DeLoach 2. 
Eváns_: 
Malone_ 

üi t 

• 0. EcJgar Uoghbs - ■■ 

John Edgar Hoover 
■ Director 

sures (5) 

Rosem^-rfSCi 
Sullivan_ 

rSTavel ;— - fí/ 

Trotfrpr ■ '’W>t 
Tele* Room_2_ ' 'V ^ 

ENCLOSURES NEXT PAGE 

f ...__ .. ... y . 
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Mrs. 

Enclosures (Sí) , - ,< • ^ : V ' , 
/ 4-17-61Internal Security Statemerit ’ ; ‘ * . ‘ 

Faith inGod: Oür Answer tó. Communisni ! 
. God and Country ór Communism . 

.Christianíty Tódáy .Series" : . -v ' : . v •,/ . . 
: Coríespondéht's Ehclósiíre ;■ ‘ v". • • VV'-.*, . ’ ; >r V , . 

• NÍOTE: Correspóndent ís;nóídderitifíábie in.Bufilesr ‘ • ; 
Enclosuré’was a pamphlet concerning '‘Reds’* in Hollywood : ; • . 
and TV which has come to the Bureaú' s attention in the pastl The ' 
Cinema Educatiónál Guild, Inc., is allegedly án anticommunist group , 

- which has been respdnsible fór thu distributión of anticommurúst,- 
V:;v-';iantiá.Ne^ro ánd; aRtir*Sémitic pamphléts.. Myron.C, Fágan, its national / . 
‘ b ■ director, has/ in thé past, attempted to- use the Directór’.s namé in ;; 

; fúrthérancé of his prograíns, ánd it has béen necesSáry on severaT ; . ; ; 
• * occasions to contact him and réquest that he refrain from méntioning ; / ; ;; 

the FBl in ány maririer.: (62-87267) . ; ; >'• - ' r ‘ ; . ' . ‘: ‘ 
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DICLASSIFICAIIGI AUIHOMIY DIIIUED FMOIJ: 

FEI AUTOIÍAIIC DE C LAS SIFICÁTIOH GUIDE ' 

.DATE 10-05-Z010 

Vugust tj, 1951 

Mc, J, Edgai? Hoover 
Pederal Bure9.11 óTí Investigation 
Washington. De0o • 

&netfia,($éüeai'iónal QiuMjm, 
Dear Sir, 

Enolosed please find a "tract" that has been plaeed in my 

hands. I was very disturbed to read'it and see names of v/ell- 

known public figures being listed as comraunists. 

Oan you tell me if this is put out by a reputable organization? ' 

Is it a worthy investment to pass these out? Or is it merely 

slanderous ma-Jerial put- out by disgruntled.people?- —.. - 

I have sppreciated your service to our country these many years 

and am grateful for the support your give the churches and Sunday 

Schools in the fight against crime and delinquincy. I was 

raised in a Ohristian, church-centered home, and am trying to 

bring up ray children in wholesome atmosphére also. If these JTV 
. c- 92 f- £QO 

personalities which my children view are pr0-comunist,want to 
********* a&wmm ms&amz, J 

know and think the public should know. . ... 4? 
* B iAU61961 & 



'DECLASSIFICATIOH AUTHORITY DÉfelVED "FROH-: 

FBI AUTÓHAÍIC DKCLASSIFICATION GUIDK 

D(ATÉ 10-05-2010 ’ . . 

-Yourletter oí August 9, 1961, with enclosure, has 
. : been received, ánd the interest which prompted you to v/riteis 

‘ . - ... / ' appreciated. . /. /. - -• •; yy 

: ' “ -r '• Aítiii^k'i'^nild' Éfeé-ip-'bé- ofservice,thefilesJof. 
the IBI are couüdentíal üi accordaticé with regulations of tbe ' 

1 • Depártment of Justice and are available for official use only. I 
hopé you ’Will not infer írt this coñnection either that we do or do 
aot have data in our íiies relating to thé subject of yóur inquiry. 
Material disseminated by this group has béeá bróught té our attenr 

■ 4■ tion on a number of occasioñs. Some of it indicates that data found ;J-_ 
therein is documented irt thé files pf Government invesügatíng agencies9 

: but I can assure yóu that neitber the'Cinpma Éduéationál Guild, Inc., • 
nor its liatiónat director, JR^ron Q, Fagan, Ms eyert had accesá tó 
thefilesofthisBureau. -;'V . 

Énclosed is some material dealing with the géneral 

pamphlet you sertt. 

Áñ'* 

a 

subjéct of communism which mky bé'of interest, together vdth the '%y 

' &\ 

% 

[f vVUÍ 

Tolson _ 
- t Be^mont, 

Mohr __L_ 
CcíÉahan . 
Conrad t__ 

DeLPach- 
Evans. 

W 
Sincerely yours, 

2* EdgatHooyéc 

John Edgar Hoóver ^ 
» Director ,4fí- 

n ■ 

& 

€ 

'Malone _ 
Rosén_: 

| Sullivan. 
í Tavel 

y. Trotter 

V Tele. Róom 
{ Jngra'm 

•> Gan 

Encíosures (4) 
SEE NOTE AND ENCLOSURES NEXT PAGE 
SÁWrjs* (3) 
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Missí 

Enclosures (4) - . ’ - 
Communism & the College Student . ■ ’ 
What You Can Do To Fight Communism 
Where Do We Stand Wjth Communism in the Unitéd States? 
Correspondent’s Enclosure .* . 

NOTE: Correspondent, aQrear- Old girl, is n¿t identifiable in Bufiles 
Enclosure, was.a pamphlet concerning "Reds” in Hollywood / 
ánd TV which has come to the Bureau’ s attention in the past. The 
Cinenia Educational Guild, Inc., is allegedly an ariticommünist group 
which has been responsihle for the distribution of anticommünist 
anti-Negrp arid anti^Semitic pamphlets, Myron C. Fagan, its national ; 
¿ has, in the past, attempted to use the Director’ s name iri 
fürtherance of his prog’rams, and it has”been..necessary on several ' 

. occasions tp. cpntact him and request that he. refrain frpm mentioning 
the FBI m any manrier. (62-87267) ‘ 
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DECLASSIFICATIÜH AUTHORITY DEP.IVED FROH: 

FBI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE 

DATE lO-OS-ZOIO 

V 

% TRUE COPY 

b6 
b7C 

August 9, 1961 

J. Edgar Hoover 
Federal Bureau of Rivestigation 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Sir: 

Recently I received a copy of the enclosed pamphlet. I was 
greatly disturbed about it after^had read it. The name of the 
company that published it is theXinema Educational Guild, Jbic. I 
would like to kiiow if there is suclí a company and if there ís I'd like 
to know If it is Communistic and just spreading propaganda or - 
whether the names enclosed are really Communists. 

Thank you. 

Sincerely, 

S/ IZZ 
O 

A 

I tAM*'**^ 

ExlaS 

REC-23 

B AUG 18 1961 

i 

T^p/O 
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OPTIONAL. FOBM NO. 10 

1 50ÍO-104 

UNITED STATES G^píRNMENT 

Memorandum 

subject: 

DIRECTOR, PBI 8-17-61 

SAC, CHARLOTTE (100-0-7409) 

O _ _A 'nTNTtrt A mfAVTA *r* ts «r» CINEMA EDUCATIONAL GÜILD. INC. 
Fost Office Box 46205, CoieBranch 
Hollywood 46, Callfornia 
INPORMATION CONCERNING 

Enclosed for the Bureau and Los Angeles Divlslon 
is one copy eaeh of a leaflet concerning captioned matter. 
Original leaflet was fumished this office hv Mr.l 

_Mr.|_|advised that this leaflet 
and others were distributed in parked automobiles at the 
Catalina Motor. Lodge, Qharlotte, NC, on Sunday evening, 
8-13-61. 

Enelosures being furnished Bureau and Los Angeles 
for infonaation. 

DECLÁSSIFICATIOW AUTH0P.ITY DIRIVED FROH 

FEI ÁUTOimTIC DECLÁSSIFICATIOH GUIDE 

DATE 10-05-Z010 

'2> Bureau (Encl. l)(RM) 
-X - Los Angeles (Encl. l)(RM) 
1 - Charlotte 
RLK: jho -a 
(4) < 
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, DICfLASSXFICAT1OIÍ AUTHOP.ITY UERIVED FROHi 

* FEI AtTIOIÍATIC' I'ECLASSIFICATION GTJIDE 

DATI Í0-0S-2Ó10.’ ' - - * ’ 

’b6 ■ 
hlC 

August 22, 1961 

■' Tolson'—s 
Belmont _ 

;Mohr-_i 

'Cftllahan j 
Gonrad 
DeLoach . 

' Evans — 
Malone 

Rosen — 
Sullívan . 

Tavel — 
Trotter _ 

/Tfile. 
Ingram 
Gandy 

Dear Mrs. l \, 

,í©- 
y m 

- '" “ 1 

nr 
CD £ 

CD 
FN* 

Your letter dated Aügust 17, 1961, has béen 
. ; 5 ’ '*** ’ 
M-cyy *** 

- 5o' .-ra*. 
received, and the interest wMch prompted you to write is1 g 

, appreciated* ■ -v, ’ , 0 ; , 23 : 

J Although I would liké to be of service, the fileá Of ; : 
the FBI are confidential in accordance vñth regulatións of the >, 
Departmént pf Justice and aré:aváilable for official use only. I 
hope you will not infer in this connection either that we do or do 
not have data in our files rélating to the subject of your inquiry. . . 
Material disseminated by this group has been.brought to our atten- 
tion on a number of occasions. Some pf it indipates that dáta fpuhd 
therein is documented in the filés o^overnment investigating agencies, 
büt l can ássute you that neither thocinéma Educational Güild. Inc., 
nor its national diréctor, Myron C. FaLgan, has ^erl5Sd^cés¥1:^,,, 
thefiíes.ofthisBúréau. . " . 6; ■ 

; Eiíclosed ís some material déaling with thé general ; \ 
subjeqt bf communism which may be of iiitérest. - : ? «5 : ; 

-. : * • ■. • ■••' • ; . • . ;\ 

; Sincerely yOurs, 
; MMUS3g5, 

21961 
sooM-fs f ■ John Edgar Hoover 

.Director 

í 
'^V^^VV'V;:;’ .... , 

Enclosures (3) What You Can Do, To Fight Communism 
Communist Illusion and Democratic Reality 

■Christianity Today Series ; \ • 

N^T^^Jorresponofent cannót be identified in Bufiíes, 

MAILPÍOOM TZH TELETYPE UKIT Q . JH:lc* (3) 
0Pv ' ••• .. ;. •' •: •■ ' \ ‘ ■ 

’r'jlM 
;p:: 

s>C,? . 

ív: ‘ 



TRUE COPY 

BICLASSIFICATIOM AÜTHOEITY DEP.IVED FKOM: 

FEI AUTOMATIC DECLASSIFICATIOM GUIDE 

DATE 10-05-Z010 

August 17, 1961 

Dear Sirs, 

Recently, I was shown a phamplet called. MRed Stars- 
TractM and it startled my husband and I to no end to learn of so many 
Hollywood stars, producers, writers directors and composers who 
are reds or Fellow Travellers. 

We also learned we could procure a more complete 
list with officially documented backgrounds of their pro communist 
activities etc. 

Please reply if these accusations are true as we know 
the film indüstry has reds in it, but, some of the Jühmes haye us 
completely disheartened and dismayed with it all. 

Sincerely 

/s/ Mr & Mrs 

ñ J( , ú/ 

J 

<Uj 

V 
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~uju- ^ 
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PjLL ^-^v< 

* Pzul -/u^L^u^u 

J-TOL-^-Z- 
IJUa-^-- X_ 

/3_...0 Q-r-4.—. /Jv-iJ— i 

J LUjl. 
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i/\JL^5U<U u<si*—Y\J / ^iajJÍIsJXLJ^ 
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¥y%xJ */fetftbJ 
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DECCASSIF.ICATIOH AUTHOftlTY DERIVED FÉOH: 

FBI AUTOimiIC DECLASSIFICATIOW GUIDE 

DÁTE 10-05-2010 - ‘ 

'b6 
b7C 

Augiíst 22, 1961 

‘ í*TO 

1» 
ivr 

blson — 
]ílmont _ 

i Mófo-- 
1 tiallahan . 
j Contad _J 
.DeLoath. 

Evans . 
ílalone — 

[ Hosen,— 
\ Sullivan . 

Tavel — 

Division of %ólic Informatioii 
ÓMalfdma’St^i ®veysi%“' ‘ 

>? / 
c5 . 

. Oq & Aí 

<h> 
Dear Mra. § 

Your letter Of August 16, 1961, v/ith enclosure, has 
been receíved,, and the interest which prompted you to v/rite ís / 
appreciated. J , 

Although I v/ould like to be of service, tíie fiies of 
thé FBI are confidential in accordance with regulations of the 
Department of Justice and are available jfor officiaí use only. I 
hopé you v/iU not infer in this connecüon either that we do or do 
not have data in púr filés reláting to the subject of your inquiry. 
Matérial díssemihated by this groutp has been bróught to our atten- 
tíon on a number of occasions. Some of it indicafes that data found n 
therein is dócumented in the files of Government investigating agencies, 
but I can assure you that neither the Cinema Edacatíonal Guild, Inc., 
nor its national director, Myron C. Fagaii, has evér had access to. * 
the files of this Bureau. : > --.j ': 

Enclosedis somé material deaüngv/ith the genéral 
sübject of communism which may be of interesi, together with the 
pamphlet you sent. : 

Sincerely yours, ’ 

y ' • ■ <}Jji j'J- 
,q. Edgar Hoover ' J ^ & l)l'.W ‘ ; MA0-.P3 25, . 

‘AUG2 21961 
. COMM-FBI John Edgar JlSíver 

Director 

Enclosures (5) 
SEE NOTE AND ENCLOSüRES NEXT PAGE Trotter . 

Tele. Ftóom. 

IngrP^Tw , , , 
WfcoM , . 

L-1 _■CTrT-fe*“ I1\ 

I i Tele. Room     , J 

ümmíP 
TÉLETYPE UNIT □ 



b7C 

MrsJ 

Enclosures (5) 
4-17-61 InternalSecurityStatement 
What You Can Do To FígKt Communism. 
Cómmunist Illusion & Democratic Reality 
One Nation's Response to Communism 
Correspondent’s Enclosure 

NOTE¿ Correspondent is not identifiable in Bufiles. Enclosuréwas 
Tftfil IvReris ar eback in Hollyv/oodT’ pjampMet which has come to the ’ 
fíureau’s attentíon m thépast. The Cinema Éducational Guild, Inc., 
is áilegediy an anticommunist group which has been respúnsible for the 
distributíon of anticommunist, ántí-Negro and anti-Semitic pamphlets. , 
Myron C. Fagan, its national director, has, in the past, attempted to use 
the Director’s náme in'furtherance pf his programs, and it hás been necessary 
onseverai óccasions tó contact him ánd réquést that he refrain from npíentíónini 
the FBI in ány maimer. (62-87267) . , = . : 



b6 
’b7C 

ggKmVBESSDTTV 

3'Division of Public Information 
FRontier 2-6211, Ext. 291 

¿£ 

August 16, 1961 

DECLASSIFICATIOH AUTHORITY DERIUID FROH: 

FBI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDI 

DATE 1D-0S-2010 

Mr* J. Edgar Hoover 
Director ÍBI 
Washington 25, D. G. 

Dear Mr. Hoover: 

Is the information in this leaflet correct and is there evidence 
to support this information? _ 

O 
Also, I would like to know ahout the organization, ^Cinema. 

Kdwriat.-ioual Guild. IncorpQrated11. F. 0. Box 46205, Holíywood 46, 
CaliforniaC whoare they and what do they do? 

My friends and I feel we do not want to order any of these 
leaflets until we hear from the FBI. 

Sincerely, 

{ (Mrsj| 

ORHsfch 

Enclosure 
i 

EK-H3 



b6 
b7C 

TRUE COPY 

DICLASSIFICATIOH AUTHORITY DERIVED FROH: 

FBI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE 

DATE 10-05-2010 16 August 1961 

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover 
Director Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Sir: 

Enclosed is a>pamphlet listing many actors, singers, producers, 
etc. which the^Cinema Educatlonal Guild. Inc. alleges to be 
•’the best known of the Reds andrFepovTTravelers". I am very 
anxious to do all I can in my small way to help combat communism, 
but I do not want to be a part to untruths. 

Can you please inform me if the Cinema Educational Guild, Inc. 
f P.O. Box 46205, Hollywood 46, California is a bona fide organization? 

'jj, v^Ghe^áíuntleys name is on their list and it seems incredible to me that 
the Texas Company would employ a commentator with a proven 
Red affiliation of any kind. Perhaps I am naive. 

Any information you can give me will be greatly appreciated. 

Very truly yours. 

/- yÓu r-—< 

& r‘HJ, 
'7¿ 

1 •' .b , J ( 

1 o a AUG 23 1961 



Mrg. 

Enclosures (4) . ' 
4-17-61 Iníernal SecurityStatement 
3-i-í 
One Katiotfs Hesponse to'Gommunism 
Correspondént’s encíosure 

-60 LEB Intro & 17th National Convention of the CP, uSA 

NOTE: , 
Enclosure wás a, pamphlet concerning ^Reds” in Hollywpod , ^ 
and TV 'whicli haa come tp the Bureau’ s attention. in the. past., The . 
Cinema Educational Guild, Inc., is aiíegédly án aníicommunist group 
"Wllicn iias uetai ***wv**~-—— —- v < 

anti-Neg-ro and anti-Semitic pamphlets. Myron C. Fagan, its national 
director, has, in the past, áttempted tó use the Director’s name in 
fürtherance of his programs, and it has heen nécessary on several 
occasíons 
the FBI.in any maimer. (62-87267) 



pECLA@'S'lFICÁTIOÍf AUTHOR-ITY£*DERIVED FROHiV 

FEI AUTOIUlTÍC I*ECLASSÍFICATION GUIDE 

.b6 
'b7C 

Your letteí dated Áugust 16, 1961, witb eocibsur^, 
has been received, and the interest v/hich prompted you to v/rite is 
appreciated. •. «\ •/. 

Álthough I v/buldlíke to hé óf service, thb files df > • v 
the fiFBI are confidential in accordance wíth' regulatibns oí the " / f ■. " 
Departmeíit of Jüstice ánd áré aváilable for offieiaí use pftly. I 
hope you will not infer in this connection either that v/e do or do ' 
not have dáta in our files relating to the subject of yoúr inquiry./ ; 
Materiál disseminated by this group. has beeh brought to our átten-' ‘ ’ 
tion on a number of occásions. Some of it indicates that data found ■•' . . 
therein is dbcumentéd in thé filés of GoVérnnjent'investigaiing agencies, 
butl can assure you that neither.the Cinema Educationai Guild, Iné., 
ñor its national director, Myron C. Fagan, hás ever had access to . 
the fíles qf this Bureaú. 

Tqlson — 
-Belmoní_ 
tvíohr__ 

Callahan_ 

Qoilrad.- 
, Def óach 
„ Evarís-- 

Malone __ 
Rosen'_:— 
Sulíiyan _— 
Tavel- 

Trotter—— 

Tele. Room. 
Ingram — 

qffl:dy/|—6 

' \ Encíosed ís somé mater'ial dealing v/ith the general 
. subject pf communisrn v/hich may be of intérest, together v/íth the ; 
"pamphlet.yousent. /' ... 

MÜGJ 21961 

WC.0 H»|r IfOÓJ:- 

Sincerely.yours, , 

J. Edgar Hooyer 

John E<^ár fíoover / 
■ -Dírector 

i Ehclosúres (4) Listed next págé 
SEE NOTE NEXT PAGE 

SAW 

1H1; TELETYPE UNIT •,J31' 

■ • , i 

Vkñ';: 

: *t ■* - 
'Sr<- 
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DECL¿SS.IFICATIOH AUTHORITT DERIVED FIOH: 

IBI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICÍTION GUIDfe' 

DAÍE 'lp-OS-Z.010 * r ‘ - 

(b6 
b7C 

August23, 1961 

jq 
rrr 
o 
o / 

hr-* CDg 

17 

Cc 

ó? 

^9. 
-c5 . 
N> 

ar 
c-j 

o - o 

s 

o? 

Your letter of August 17,1961, with enclosure, has 
' been received, and thé interést v;hich prompted yoú to write is 

‘ appreciated. - ;'7 A 

Alüiough I would like to be of service, the files of 
the FBI are confidential in accórdánce with regulations of the. 
Bepartment of Justice and are available for official use only. I 
hope yóu v/ill not infer in this connection either that v/e do or do 
not haVe data in our files relating to the subject of your inquiry. t 
The pamphlet you forwarded has been brought to our attention on 
a number of bccasións. It indicates that data found therein is 

, tíocumented in the files of Government investigating agencies, 
but I can assure you that neither the Cinema Educational Guild, 

: hic., nor its national director, Myron C. Fagan, has evér had 
access to the files of this Bureau. .. , 7 

, Enclosed is some material deáling with thé general 
súbject óf commúñism which may bé óf interest, together v;ith ;the 
‘pamphlet you sent. . 

Tolson _ 
Belmont . 

• Mohr- 

: 0' 
Sincérely yours, 

Edgar Hoover 

, Calíahan J_: 
Conrad- 
DeLoach — 
Evans __— 
Malone-- 

Rosen_ 
Sullivqn — 
Tqv^l- 

Trotter_ 
Tele. Room 
Ingr 

. ¡ > JoKn Ei&ar Hoorer 
Director 

ú 

_ ‘ Enclósurés (5) . 1 ; . ; , . 
I SEE NOTE AND ENCLOSURESi NEXT PAGE 

__ . r '•?£••.'■ •: W 
Gan^ kL.Jlj Q TELET-YPE UNÍT □ ’ "■ ^ 

mmr s( 

■í>v 
- , 1? 

J" . ‘1 I :, f 
<:£- • . 
t. 
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• V" . Enclósures (5) . • . ' " : / . ; , / . ! ' 
4_17_gl Xntérnal Secürity Statement *r -c 

c * Communist Illusion & Democratic‘Reality . s ' 
Christianity Today SerieS . ^ 

' Oné Nation’s Response to Communism : ' 
; • : Correspondent’s Enclosure : V 

• b- . NOTE: Correspóndént is not identifiable in Büfiles. J ; v: '. . 
: . Enclósure was a pamplilet concerniiíg nRédsM.in Hoílywood 

. and TV whích hks cóme to the Bureau’s atteñtion iri the past. The ' . ‘ " 
'V ’ - Ciriema Educational Guild, Inc:, is allégedly an mitieommunist group. 

; 1 < •. whicli.hasVbéen regporisible5for-.thé 'distri'bution óf antióómmunist, 
b ' : anti-rÑegro arid,anti-Semitic'pa.mp,hlets.Myrori C.. Fagán,' its nationril * 

V ' director, has, iri the past, attempted to use the.Director’S nrime in * 
: : •, furtherance. of his programs, and it has been necessary on several % •■. 

: f' occasións tó .contact him and request that he refrain from mentionirig V 
| rV V-: thé FBI in ariy iriariner. (CÍ2-87267) , f v . V V : - 

-V'V. / 

h 

* - 

u ; 1 - ; ■"* 

\ 
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DECLASSIFICATIOH AUTHOMTT ^ETlIVED FROH: :b6 

FEI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE ¿70 

DATE 10-05-2010 ' » » 

TiRUE COPY 

August 17, 1961 

Federal Bureau of Tnvesfígatión 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Sirs 

Enclosed is a pamphlet which is being distributed among the members 
of our community. 

Will you please read the inferred accusations and advise me if they 
are true ? 

I would also like to know if the Cinema Educational Guild, Inc., is 
a truly American organization and if their intent is sincere. 

If not true, why have they been allowed to distribute these pamphlets ? 

I am a senior in high school and very interested in the American wáy 
of life. 

Yours truly 
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Áltiiougíi l would lilíe to fee of assistahce to you, 
informaüon in the íües. of the FBI is confidentiál and ayailable ; 
oriiy for official use, pursuant to regulaüons of the Bepartmént : 
ofJustíce. - ; 

; Literature from the organization you mentioned 
íias been brought to the atténtíon of this Bureau in, the past. 

: One of the pamphlets it distributes contains a statement that 
data contained therein is dócumented in the fiies of certain 
Government investigativé agencies. I would like tó assíire you ; 
that therbinema Educatíonal Guíld, Incorporated. and its national 
director^^raoGrFaganThave^hever hadaccess to thefiles of , 
thefbi. 

In viev; of the concern you espressed, ! am 
ericlosing some riiateriai aváilable for generárdistributiori by 
this Bureau on the subject of communism. 

é as t>N iEí. 

Tolson . m ■imz 41961- 

.COMW-FBr. 

Cqllahan. 
Conrad — 
DeLoach - 
Evans 
Malone 

Rósen 
Sullivan 

Tavel 

Enclosures (3) 

Sincereiy yours, 

J. Edgár Hooyer .= 

John Edgar Hoover 
f-:f Director 

/!/'■ 
r 

Ihgfam 
| Gandy 

en --* 

iva" güX. SAW:js* (3) v . 

«-££196$- Y_ , 
_y ^rtyfJlTELETYPE UNIT O 

SEE NOTE AND ENCLOSÜRES NEXT PAGE 

> ■■ 
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Mrs.| ~~| ' •' 

Énclosures (3) : . 
' 4r17_61 mternal Security Statement ' . • 

•’Christianity TodayM,Seriés ' ' * 
One Nation’s Response to Communism V •, 

’ NOTE: Corrésponclent is nót identifiable in Bufiles.. . ' • , • '« 
, The Cinefna Edufeational Guijd, Inc., is allegedly an anticómmunist group ‘ ' 

which has been responsible for the distríbution óf antícpmmuñist, : 
, anti-Negro and anti-Semític pamphlets. Myrón C. Fágan, its nátíonal 

director, has, in the past, atteinípted to uSe the Director’s name in 
furthérance óf his programs, and it has been necessary, on several 

‘ ócca.sions ta cóntaet him and request thattie refrain from méntióning 
, the FBI in any rnánner. .(62-87267) : , . . ' .. - '% .*•* 

I 
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Dear Sir: 

August 19, 1961 

(a- 1 
In recent months I have heard a great deal about 

a pamphlet published by the^Cinema Educational Guild in Hollywood 
which allegedly names all the known communists in the entertainment 
world. It is my understanding that this list is riot authentic and has 
not been approved by the F.B.I. 

This has upset me a great deal, because these 
pamphlets have been passed out in at least one school here. Also, 
most of the people who have access to them accept them as gospel. 
Any information you can give me on the subject will be greatly 
appreciated. Thank you. 

Yours truly, 
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OH-AUTHOP.ITT DERIVED FP.OH: 

iSIFICATION GUIDE 

J 1 f 
i] ’ / 

Auguát 25, 1961 

■ ■■ '■ ■ ,gA 

■: ' .. <3" Cfe 
Your letter oí August 19, 1961, \vith enclosures h|t3 ■ • Sr 

been received, and the interest which prompted you. to write is "" 
appreeiated. 

Although I woüld like tó be of service, the files of 
the FBI are confidential in accordance with regúlations of the 
Department of Justice and are available for official use only. I 
hope yóu will nót infer in this connectíon either that we do or do 
not have data in our files relating to the subjects of your inquiiy. 
Material disseminated by the Cinema EdúcatiQftal Guild, Inc. has 
been brought tó our attention on a nuxriber of oecasíons. Some of 
it indicates that data found therein is documented in the files of 
Government investigating agencies, but I can assure you that 
neither this organization, nor its national director, Myron C. Fagan, 
hasever had access to the files of this Bureau. 

Tolson_ 
'Belmont _ 
M?hr- 
Callahan . 

^ Conrad_ 
DejLoach. 
Evans — 
Malone _ 

Rosen _ 
Sullivan _ 
Tavel - 

®84 
Ihgram — 
Gandy _ 

Enclosed is some material dealing with the general 
subject of communism which may be of interest, together with the 
material you settt. . 

w l . rA< 

Sincerely yours, 

-nBBSára-' 

4X52.51961.. íK{(./ JohnEdgar Hoover /■ 
_!J"- ' , :i. ;,y , Director ' 

Enclosures (5) Listed next page // 

SEE NOTE NEXT PAGE V » Ü ' 

, MAIL ROOM 1 - J TELETYPE UNIT □ 
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Mr. 

( 

Enclosures (5) 
Corresponder¿'s tv/o enelosures / ^ 
lAttorneyv^^st^óiEISulDygiífeiyeiQrgaaiizations . 
4-17-61 Internái Sécurity Státement 

' Communist íllüsion and Democratic Reality 

NOTE: Bufilescontainno recordofthe corréspóndent. , - : 
The f,Chrisitan Céntury^ is a nondenoininatiónal wéekly magaziné, ' 7 
publishéd by Christian Century Foundation ih Chícago, Illinois. Duriné 

Enclosure was á pamphlet concerning ”Redsn in Hollywood 
and TV which has come to the Bureau1 s attention in the past. The 
Cinema Educationál Guild, Inc., is álíegédly'ah anticommünist group 

7 ■- 

anti-Negro and anti-Semitic parnphlets. MyronC. Fagan, its national 
director, has, in thé past,.attempted to use the :biréctor! s name in 
furtherance df hís programs, and it Tias been necessary on several 
occasions 
the FBI in ány maniiér. (62-87267) 

-2- 



DECLÁSSIFICATIOH AUTHOP.ITY DEPIVED FE.OH: 

FBI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATIOW GUIDE 

DÁTE 10-05-2010 ^ 

August 19, 1961 

Federal Bureau of Investigatiorv 
Washington, D* C. 

Gentlemen: 

As one who is very mucti concerned about the threat of Communism to 
our country, I iffould like to know the Bureauls appraisal of the 
following: 

l.^Wnema Educational Guild, Inc. 

See the enclosed ntract.n 

2# The Christian Century. 

See enclosed. I understand this publication has 
contained an article or articles to the effect that 
Communism is not a threat to the ünited States. 

Can you supply a list of CbmmuniSt.or Communist-front organizatione and 
publications, or advise where such lists are obtainable? 

VeryAtruly yours* 

Enclosures: 2 

REC-S 

flr 

AUG 29 1961 

V
i 
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.. V 
Mr.; 

Augasi 20, ,1061 

- 
jT cSTscf?r;^—z^r. 

Dear Mr. } 

rn 
03 g' 

o 
& -o - 
o. 

CP 
r .irso 
Z£5\ 

U* , 
ro; 

, ' 
crj 

Your letter of August 23, wíth enclosures, has been received, 
aiid it was certainiy thoughtful of you to write. Ideeply appreeiate your very 
hind remarks concerning my book, nMasters oí Deceit, ‘J . > 

Although I would like to be oí sérvice, theiiies of. the l'BI are ; ; 
confideníial in accorclance with regulafions of the Pepartment of Justiee and •' , 

* , áre ayailáble fór officlal use ótíly. This Bureau Js an investigative ageacy, of J 
the Federal Government, and, as Such, does nót make evaluations nor draw ' . 

r conclüsions as to the character or iategrity of any organization, publication 
. ! r0r. ihdividual.. I hope you will not iníer in this cónnectipn either that we do or 

, cío not have data in aur files reíating to the subject of your inquiry. . 

•.r The paítíphíefcyou forwárdéd fes béén brought to óur atténiioa \ 
,on a number of oecasipns.' Som& of the materiaí disseminated by fcliis group 

; - indicates íimt data found therein ís documenfced ia the fiies o£ Government ' 
; . inyéstigafcing agéncies, but X can óssuré you fchat neifcher the Cinema Educatiónal 

Guiid, inc. , nor íts national director, Sfyron C. Fagán, has ever had áccess 
to the filés of the FBI. I can advise you that Mr. Howard Dan Smoót was á 
Special Agent of the FBI frosa Mareh 23, 1942 to June 15, 1951, at which time 
he voiuntarily submitted his resignation. Mr. Smoot*s opinions áre stríctly 

•. . ‘ his own and do not represeat the FBI in any manñer. 1 am unabié, therefore, 
, to make any comment concerning him or his work. 

Tolson 
Belmont 
Mohr_ 
Callahan . 
Conrad — 

,J’ , - Enclosed is some material deaiing with the general subject of 
" . communism which may be of interest, together with thé pámphlet you áent. I 

so returning the stampéd, self-addressed énveiope wliich you só tliought- 

_ ' 3&' y-’ 

ÍBÍ-" V. 1.961 

j 

' /incereJy y°urs’ 
Wgar- Hoover . 

D eL oa ch —llt— 
E^vans •-1__ _* 

Malone _ -^0.0«^. 

ITLSSWS 
B N0TE and Enciosüres Nextpage 

Gondy ['j ‘ MAIU ROOM 1-1 , TELETYPE UNIT I I 

^ BS:ftV<4) 
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Enclosures 
Correspondent's pamphlet and stamped, self-addressed enveíope 
What You Can Do To Fíght Communism 
Director's 4-17-61 Statemént re Internal Security 
Series fromi’Qiristianity Today" - 

NOTE: Bufiles contain no information concerningl ~l Correspondent enclosed 
a tract published in 1961 by Cinema Educational Guild, Inc., Post Qffice Box 46205, 
Hollywoód 46, California, together with a return sdf-addressed énvelope bearing an 
airimáil stamp. Former Special Agent Smoot resignéd following censure, probation 

,and transfer due to several unfounded charges made by him against his SAC, and 
due to his dereiiction in not apprising the Bureau of certáin matters. He was not 
recommended for reinstatement. SAC Letter 59-17F instructs allfield offices to 
be most circumspect in handling inquiries concerning him. This letter stated that 
such inquiries should be ánswered inÜicating that any opinions and commehts 
Mr. Smoot might be currently making in connectión with his Dan Smoot Report, 
lectures, radio programs, etc., are strictly his own and do not represent the FBI 
;in any mariner. 

The Cinema Educational Guild is allegédly an anticommunist group 
which has been respdnsrDlmfbr'the disfribution of many anticommunist pamphlets. 
Its national director, Myron C. Fagan, has attempted on séveral occasions to use 
the Direptor’s name in the furtherance of his publications and group’s name and 
activities, and he has been admonishéd on repeáted occasions by our Agents in this 
regard. Thé last tüné hé was cohtacted was iñ May, 1960, at which time he was 
implying that he had access to informátion in FBI files. (62-87267) 

- 

—2 •• 



DECLASSIFICATION-AuTHORITY DERIVED,FROH: 

FEI AUTÜIIATIC DECLASSIFICATIQN GUIDE , 

DATE 1Ü-QS-2010- ' 

J. Mjí'r Hoover 
íeíersi ‘DureAU of Investliy tion 
’ f c,¿ OA} . -• ' 

,'A'ugu.St, 23, 1961-, 

' Heí'r ¿*r. Heover, , - " ; 

You fre destinéá, to- 'becosae t»lae greetest maa, ñf 

' our era. oeessusé' yon'urote ¿ihS'THRS OF DECSII.- A tooli th;t ig1 non- 

controversial snd .t[y tfee. aost.jrespjsc-tear.-íe n iK' tl;e ■r orld,. 

háSHEHS OF DSCEIÍC h-:js '’,{3eerí''t'he'starte'r for millionS -óf ‘péople ', 

péople nho r?Ill never sihp. untri comunisai hi.C v?nished from the- 

face of tl;é e&rth;. I hcve 2i'réK.,.S5,,,or 30 cop'ies" tó frienSs airl 

neighhors'. , IPheY ‘ia túm"-‘, I ithgre, '-are. givinp copies . ' ' 

The eaclósed 'foldei* w,as aXyéñ to.me. h,;/? .strsai- 

ger .?t oné of the anit-coatHUMsa'meétinss-I e.ttended. I. ioonld * 

lihe to hsve your opínion of -this -folder hpfore I do snything N 

tdth, it_. 'I hcve reacheá. the p.oint uhere I ,on no I oryer surpri ser; 

?i :*nythinr.:'.' 

25o yon s.porovélof .Don Saoot?. His revorés oa 

tlié invisihle yóvernrüeñt? Hobert Lffelch ?n-l, the ‘John Sirch Sóc- 

ietyí 

Any cO'm;ienis or opinions on sny or .'11 of éhe 

íbove qnestions rill helo yoicle .aie. 

you., 

The úhole n'-n-oOLiramiíst '.rorld ie indehted to>, . 

Sincerely,- 

rec- 31.^SS-- r- g^q 
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1 - Mr. Gurley 

August 301%1 
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Bear 'Mr._ 

I have received your conauuicatioa postrüarked 
Augu§í 25, 1961, with its enclosure, and the interest wMcü 
protnpted your cocaíttimicating tritii ®e is appreciated, 

While I wouid 1 ike to be of assistaiice to you, 
the, jurisdiction aad responsibilitíes of tbe FBI do not 
extend to furnisbing evaluations or coEtuents concerning 
tbQ cbaracter or .integrity of any ináividual, órgañl^tidn>. 
or publicatioa. I egl precluded, íherefore, froe cosmyíngg 
T/ith your request. •. '■ ••'* •'''• ‘ .-®- . » 

. I would like to advise y4u- however, that •¿gy.iiie ***§ . 
: pf the- iaáíerial distributed by thiHCÍneaa Bducational GuiiC 
Incorporátedé and its fiational oirecfbr¿H>iyronXTTF^fen, ¿ 
has ^ihclo^ea a statement that the procommunist recor^ of ta 
various iMlíviduals named therein. are dociimented in ggsé. ^ 
files of certain agencies of thé United States Governiaent. 

- I would like to assure you tfaat Myron C. Fagan and the Cineaa 
Gducátional Guild, Incorporated, haVenever had access io 
inforsiation in the files of the FBI in the preparation ot 
any niaterial distributed by that organízation. 

I áa enclosing two íteás of literature úhich you , 
aáy like to read. 

; í'"7;- 
Tolson __ 
Belmonf - 
Mohr___ 

’Callahcm , 
' Conrad'_ 
" DeLoach . 
Evans^_ 
Malone — 
Rosen . 

. - Gandy. A 

ÍSI0 !$_ «■yi.jj •: 

— Enclosureé -2 

■ • MAlL^^l a 

Sincérély yours. 

ffi Hooyefa % \ XS- 

M^7- ?naiicloIin Edgar Hoover 
»0 «BñmAVVr Director' 

SEE NOTE 0N YELL0W. PAGE TW0 
TELETYPE' UUCÉT O 
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Mr, |___|' - .. 

NOTE ON YELLOW: - \ ‘ - • 

Correspondent enclosed a carbon copy of a list of ' 
namés and information whicb appeárs to have been taken from 
a tract'distributed by t he Cinema Educational Guild, Inc. 
Bufiles contain no idéntifiable references to correspondent. . 
The Clnema Educafional.Guild, Inc., is allegedly ananti- 
communist group t/hich has beén responsible for the distribution 
of anficommunisf, anti-Negró, and ánti-Semitic pamphlets. . ; . 

• Myron C. Fagán, its Nationál Director, has ih the pást attempted 
to use the Birector^s hame in furtherance of his program, 

. and it has been necessary onseveral occasions to Contact \ 
him and request that he refrain from using the .FBI in any 
mánner, <62-87267) , 

The foílowing items of literature were sent to the .: 
' correspondent; ; . / .-/V ' 

1. BWhatYouCan Do to Fight Commiinism 
áhd Presérvé America” • , 

= ; 2,. Director's statement re ínterhal áecurity, 
. • 4-17-61. •- • ; . .•/. '..• /• 

-/2 - 



DECLASSIFICATIOM AUTHORITY DEE.IVED FE.0H: 

FEI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATIGH CUIDE 

DATE 10-05-2010 

TRÜE COPY 

Dear sir. 

Enclosed is a copy of known 
communists and card carriers. Would you 
please confirm it's authenticity. Thank 
you Very much for yoür trouble. 

Yours truly, 

/ s/ 

TRÜE COPY 





LQQS & READ 

Lárry Adler ™ 
LutLeí' Adler 
Lauren Bacall 
Lucile Ball 
Joaa Benne-H 
Betsy BXair 
Marion Brando 
Lloyd Bridges 
Eddie Oanion 
Morris Carnovsky 
Benneii Óerf 
Charlie Chaplin 
Lee, J* Qobb 
Bicb.ardC6iíie 
Jo.seph Ooiton 
Oeo,rge. Couíiouris 
Hume Cr'ónyn 
HOward BaSilva 
Beiie Bavis 
Olive Beoring 
Qlivia BeHaviland 
Alberi Bekker 
Eirlt Bouglas 

Alfred Brake 
Paul Braper 
Howard Buff 
Florence Eldridge 
Bouglas Pairbanks Jr* 
Melvin Bouglas 
Jose Perrer 
Henry Ponda 
Avu Gardner 
Beiiy (Jarreii 
Will Creer 
Jacg; Hilford 
Pauleiie Goddard 
Lloyd Gough 
Parley Granger 
Ben Grauer 
Uta Hagen 
June Havoc ( 
Riia Hayworih - 
Van Heflin 
Patil Henreid 
Kaiherine Hepburn 
Rose Holliday 
Lena Horns 
Marsha Huni 
Chei Huniley 
John Irela'nd 
Bnrl Ives 
Sain Jaffe 
Léon Janney 
George Jessel 
Banny Kaye 
Gene Kelley 
Alerander línox 

DECLASSIFICATIOH AUTHORITY DERIVED FROH: 

FBI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATION GTJIDÉ 

DATE 10-05-2010 

WELL KWGVm REBSj 

Buri Laneasier 
Canada Lee 
Gypsy Rose Lee 
Ella Logan 
Peier Lorrie 
Myrna Loy 
Aline McMahon 
Prederic March 
Margo 
Groueho Marx 
Myron McJaCormick 
Burgess Merediih 
Marion MiXler 
Henry Morgan 
Zeno Mosiél 
Meg Mundy 
Edv/ard Murrow 
Larry Parlts 
Grégory Péck 
Sydney Poriier 
Virrcent Price 
Alan Reed 
Ajrne Revere 
Quehiin Reynolás 
Earl Robinson 
Edward G* 'Rohinson 
Selena Royle 
Roheri Ryan 
Hasel Sco-^i 
Peié Seegér 
SyXvia Sidney 
Prank Sinaira 
Gale Sondergaard 
Lionel Sian.der 
Jan Sterling 
Helen Tamris 
Jessica Tahdy 
Pranchoi Tone 
Qrson Weli’es , 
Shelley Winiers 
Jane Wyaií !. 
Keenan Wynn 

YOUR WEAPON \\l 
* \ 
Boycoii iheir shows & 
producis 

* 

Expose Them 

Philbrick Has Conclusive 

Bvidenc e 

Xn 1947? in a speech in 
Hollyvroodj Myron C* Pagan, 
famous Playwrighi-Birecior- 
Producer, charged ihai ihe 
Reds had acguired absol^iie 
conirol of Hollywood and 
Broadway, and iransformed 
our siage, screen, and rad-io 
inio ihe Communisis, 
Conspiracy’s mosieffeciive 
Sí ih eolumn in America* 

•eNCDOSUEE 

(¿>X -íP? X 



pICLASSJFIGATIOM ' AUTHORITY DERIV,ED' FROH: 

FEI- ALTTDIOLTIC 'i-ECLASSIFICATION' GTJIÉE 

DA-TE lp-ÓS72010 - ' 

1 • Mr* Gnrley 
o 

^ b7C 
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& jn 
Ó3 5 >»>. 

. REC-52 li 

’jía» 

Aiigust 28*. 196jU\ _ 
•- • <5. <{*' 

-. . >• - .35 

kii- 

Daar Mrs-J 

/; 
/ks ■ 

I liavQ received your leiter tíated August 22* 
1961* Tíitli its enclosure, aud the interast Tíhich promptéd 
your comunicating nith íio is appreciated* 

v . Tíhile I írould like to t>e of assistancQ to you* " - 
the jurisdiction and responsibilitles of the FBI do not t 
extend tó furnishing evaluations or comments concerning 
the character or íntegrity of any individual* organiaa- 
tion or publication* X am precluded, therofore, frcm com- 
plying tdth your request. ; 

I trould like to advise you, hotíever, that some 
• of the material distributed foy the Cinema Educational 

Guild, Incorporated aad its lational Direcior* Myroh c. 
:Fagan* has included a statement that the procormuníst 

. recprds of various individuals ñamed therein áre^doc£¿ ‘ 
: Tíiented ín the filéi of certain agencies of the ^^.tedgi 

Staf es Govéranenti, X would like to asstire you Mfkk IM*on c. 
Fagam and the Cinesaa Educational Gaild nave nev^fchad»acceSs 
to inforaatioh in the files of the FBX in tho p^^ra£&on 

, , of any material distrifouted foy that organÍaafioC.» 
•. • ■: '■ - '• ..¿.a, - -' •• ■“•' ' ,. ,hP. ■ &; .■ 

b , . ; . X am endi.osing trío iféiiis of literáturég^ichwyou 
may liíce fo reád. • ar §» • ' 

4?' • / . 
. r'' ~~MjM£ÉD>ÍKv * 

Tolson _ 
» Belmont. 

Mohr 

- *■, A v 

Callahan _ 
Conrad_ 

'DeLoach — 
Evans - 

,Malone . 
Rosen 1 
Süílivan, _ 

;Tavel . 

Enclosures « 

TGjbli; (3) 

$ Gh # i 

•s\ ■(‘■rv'-’- 

Sincerely yours» * 
\ U^Edgar.HooVQf' 

- ■ *, , „ v' “ ^f . v. «s. * - ,' . 
' , , ' • v ,? £it*Z 

John Edgar Hoover . 
■ - •.' -Directór - ••■ - 

í/ ' ' '* ' 

■Tavel_•» \0/ t * rag!,. i 

Trotter—t¡r?^ '; ' '■ M . 

• sJWr-y. 
Gan¿y>¿¿£lL£ll¿r RO^M .tZH , TELETfíjE UNIT L__J 

■ SEE HOTE Ofl YEELOi; PAGE TIÍO 

im)- :<£><■&■ 

e$> / 
< á 



ffOTE Qg YELIiOIÍi • 

Bufilés cóñi&in no ideatifia&io róferehees■- 
correspondent•... 

* ’v v t : fé) - * ■' ; - - ^ \ ; l' 

: . - The Cinesia Educatiopal Oáild f Incorpcrated * is * 
allogadly an éntiooTOS^TWO^^híeírmrTféíe^r^poásihle 
fofrihe distribiition of anticomnunist, ahti-HegrOi and anti- 

• .. Sosaitic pasiphlets . - Myroh C. Fagan. * itS Hational Director. hás «• - 
> ia the pasf* attempted to üse the Director’s ñame in fartherance 

of, his prograsas ahd it' has; been necessary oñ séverál cccasións 
tocóntact hia and reg«est that he refrain froia mehtiónihg the 

; BBI in any raaiMér; (62-87267) ’ - • ; 

- .. The followihg items of.. literaturé were sent to 
the correspondent* , ; : 

. i*: ,’.,Hrfótv"Ycm £an Bo'-:Tó:’|ight.B.Qhiiiunism 'ahd -Pre's'érVe ‘ 
• " . ■ , imerica"'...• . '• .;v 

/j . 2* Birector*s; stáfement re lhte**áai Séctttity.,1 *, 

•, ^^Qorrespondent enclosed the tract MThe Reds are Back in 
Hollywood distnbuted by the Cinema Bducational GuildIhó. 
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August 22, 1961 

TT.S# Department of Justice 
Gonstitution Avenae & IGtii St•,¥•¥• 
Waéliington, DY C* 

Attention$ Mr • X* Edgar Hoover 

Pear Sir: 

Tlie enclosed pamphlet has just reached 
my attention, and I wish to inquire as to 
its authentication» 

I would lihe toJ^riow who “bésides Myron 
C* Pagan heads the^GÍnema. Hducational Guild, 
and whether the infonnation and names 
mentioned in the folder is t^ue* 

As a good American citi2en, I am interested 
in helping to stamp out communism, hut wish 
to make sure of the information hefore 
passing it on. 

X hope to hear from you at your earliest 
convenience* 

X 

<^r MW ,j 

Yery truly yours^ 

REQ-52 (a2=^JZtt 



'frty r^h'mi 

. ... ',it^i¿^t; ^^'^-¡¡■¿i*1-'^;^ W-fl ívtí-»'¿ ^-.í?í-t 

tó*frv,'$Cí* :.X:$?%- XW^ í{^:*I-$&£^^ 
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EDWARD R. MURROW1 
GREGORY PECK 

' SYLVIA SIDNEY 
FRANK SINATRA 
GALE SONDERGARD 
LIONEi STANDER 
HELENIAMIRIS 
JESSICA TANDY 
FRANCHOT TONE 
HILDA VAU6HN 

SAMSON RAPHAELSON 

JEROME.ROBEINS - 
HAROLD ROME 

DORE SCHARY 
fiiJDD SCHULBERG 
ADRIAN SCOJT 

DONALD OGDEN STEWART 
LEE STRASBERG 
JAMES THURBER 
SHEPARD TRAUBE 
DALTON TRUMBO 
PETER VIERTEL 

EARL ROBINSON FREDI WASHINGTON 
EDWARD 6. ROBINSON ORSON WELLES 
SELENA ROYLE JOSHWHITE 
ROBERT RYAN SHELLEY WINTERS 
HAZEL SCOTT KEENAN WYNN 
PETE SEEGER SAM ZIMBALIST 
LISA SERGIO 

WRITERS, DIRECTORS, PRODUCERS, COMPOSERS 
HARMON (HY) ALEXANDER E, Y, (TIP) HARBURG 
Sí BARTLETT BEN HECHT 
LEONARD BERNSTEIN HAROLD HECHT 

JOHN WEXLEY 

MICHAEL BLANKFORT SOL HUROK 

KERMIT BLOOMGARDEN 
RICHARD BROOKS CHARLIEISAACS 

VERA CASPARY 
EDWARD CHODOROV 
JEROME CHODOROV 

MICHAEL KANIN 
ELIAKAZAN 

N, S, (HY) KRAFT 

LESTER COLE 
BETTY COMDEN 
MARC CONNELLY 
AARON COPELAND 
NORMAN CORWIN 
CHERYL CRAWFORD 
KYLE CHRICHTON 
JULES DASSIN 
AGNES DE MILLE 
I. A, L, DIAMOND 
WILLIAM DIETERLE 

MILLARD LAMPELl 

FRITZ LANG 
EMMETT LAVERY 

ALAN LOMAX 

PETER LYON 
ARCHIBALD MacLEISH 

■ Here you have the names of more than 200 of the 
most rabid REDS and Fellow-Travellers. There are 
MANY more, but lack of space prevents the naming 

i of all, However, those in thls list are the most Im- 
j! portant and flagrant-drive them out and it wlll 

smash the entlre ,RED Consplracy ln Hollywood and 
! InTElEVISION, 

! NOTE:-A more complete llst, wlth thelr officially 
I DOCUMENTED backgrounds of pro-Communist 
| actlvltles, fhelr RED FRONTS, the technlques they 

employed through the years to retaln thelr holds 
, on both Hollywood and TV, and other invaluable 

! information can be found ln "DOCUMENTATIONS 
! of the RED STARS and FELtOW-TRAVELLERS In 
; HOLLYWOOD and TV", by Myron C, Fagan,., 
'i thls book wlll starlle you-shock you-ENRAGE 
| you.., and make you FIGHTING madl You can 
j get fhls sensational book by sending $2,00 to 
i Cinema Educationa! Guild, Inc." 

GUY ENDORE 
CARl FOREMAN 
MELVIN FRANK 
KETTIFRINGS 
MARTIN GABEL 

ALBERT MALTZ 
DANIEL (DANNY) MANN 
MARY McCALL 
LEWIS MILESTONE • 

Compiled 1961 ’ 
"RED STARS" - TRACT 

THE REDS ARE BACKIN HOLLYWOOD!!! 

...losaveAmerica 

from fhe Commuriist Conspiracy 

Keep T^em OUT of Your (TV) Living 
Rooms - Ouf of Radio ■ Off the Screen 

—i— 

This Tract tells how YOU candoit! 

VINCENTE MINELLI 
ROBERT NATHAN Slreet address City (Zone) State 

SHERIDAN GIBNEY 
FRANCES GOODRICH 

CLIFFORD ODETS 
JESS OPPENHEIMER 

DOROTHY PARKER 

ALBERT HACKETT 
MOSS HART 

OTTO PREMINGER 

ANTHONY QUINN 

This tract ("RED STARS") can be obtained at the 
: rate of¡ 100 copies for $2.00,.. sepd your order to: 

CINEMA EDUCATIONAL GUILD, INC„ 
P. O. BOX 46205 

Hollywood 46, California 
, DECLASSIFICATIOU AUTHORITY DERIVID Fffl: 

1 FEI AD10HATIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE 

• DATE 10-05-2010 

ín 1947, In a speech ln Hollywood, Myron C. 
fagan, famoijs Playright-Dlrector-Producer, charged 
thatthe REDSjhad ácqulred absolute control of Holly- 
wood and Broadway - and transformed our Stage, 
Screen and Radio into the Communist Conspiracy's 
most effectlve Fifth Colutnn in Amerlca,.. that the 
RED Stars, Dljectors, Wrlters and Producers of Holly- 
wood were t|e chlef supporters, flnanclál and other- 
wlse, of Comtnunlst propaganda in Amerlca.., that 
many fllms fnade by the Hollywood REDS were 
belng used b!y Moscow ln Asla, Afrlca and through- 
out the world to create hatred of Amerlca and 
Amerlcans. that other fllms were made to 
craftlly glorify COMMUNISM and ONE-WORLD- 
ISM ... ahd sl other 'films that dellberately 

' creafed disspnslons and Éatreds between Negroes 
and Whltes,! between North and South, between 
Mlnorlty Grdyps and Amerlcans. 

That speech startled the- nation. The Hollywood 
Moguls frantlcally denied everylhing, That brought 

'thé House ijn-Amerlcan Activltles Committee Into 
'actlon. Their Hearlngs ln Hollywood and Washlngton 
fully conflrnjed all the (Fagan) charges against the 

- A áa/ 



idustry and all the named Stars - and sent the 
niitorious "Hollywood Ten" to |a¡l. That ROCKED the 
nrtion! Ihe people, infuriated, began to "blacklist" 
fhe theatres showing those REDS and the Red Films. 
Psnic swept through the entire industry-it chased 
Cfiarlie Chaplln out of the counfry-lt drove SCORES 
of other REDS off the Screen... and, far more im- 
pcrtant, lf closed THOUSANDS of theatres! 

THAT dld the |ob!... It hlt the Moguls In thelr 
most vulnerable spot: their pocketbook! - and all 
thelr "rlghteous" denlals changed to plteous pleas 
fo' forglveness, They plously promlsed thaf "never 
again would they employ any REDS" - that "never 
again would they produce RED-propaganda films" 
and for a time they seemingiy kept their promises- 
thny even barred all tainted Stars from "Oscar" 
honors. 

8ut actually they were merely waiting for the 
people to forget. And even while "waiting" they 
wore schemíng and conniving how to keep those 
REDS "alive" - and finally bring them back into 
public favor.., they continued to employ RED 
writers, (even the "Hollywood Ten") under fictitious 
names... they secretly financed pictures made in 
Eumpe by banished American REDS,,, other RED 
Sfars were "taken care of" in Broadway plays... 
thén, as it grew in stature and importance, TELE- 
VISION became their greatest sanctuary! 

And, tragically, the people did begin to "forget", 
And, gradually, the Marches, the Robinsons, the 
Milestones and all the ofher 'REDS began to creep 
bas:k into Hollywood,,, and once again our theatre 
Screens are showing films that sanctify MARXISM- 
ONE-WORLDISM-RACIAL DISSENSIONS! 

!n short, TODAY the REDS are back in Hollywood 
stronger and more brazen than ever - even the in< 
fampus "HOLLYWOOD TEN" are back againl- and 
all the honors, includíng the "Oscar", have been 
reíiored to them.., all because Ihe people have 
foi'gottenl 

TV AN EVEN GREATER MENACE 

Today, virtually all films for TV are made in 
Hollywood - by the Hollywood Reds! RIGHT NOW 
all the Hollywood Lots are making thousands of TV 
fllms full of craftily camouflaged RED propaganda, 
and, via your TV Set, they are belng piped ínto your 
Living Room-and are brainwashing and poisoning 
your chiidren right under your very eyes II... 

YOU can stop all that!-by shunning the theatres 
that show the REDS-by refusing to buy the products' 
of the Sponsors who bring the REDS into your Livíng 
Room! You did it once-you can do it again! 

Don't ever again FORGET that every time you 
patronize a Filmi made by RED Producers, Wrlters, 
STARS and STUDIOS you are aiding and abetting 
Communism.,. Every time you permit REDS to 
come into your, Living Room VIA YOUR TV SET 
you wíll be helpíng Moscow and the INTERNATION- 
ALISTS to destroy America! 11 

Among the worst offending Sponsors are FORD 
MOTORS; Kraft Foods; General Electríc; Chrysler; 
U. S. Steel, efc,,,, among the worst offending TV 
Froducing Studíos are Screen Gems, inc,; MCA- 
REVUE; Warner Brothers; DESILU; Four Star Films, 
Inc,; Theatre Guild, etc, All Sponsors who employ 
such Studios to produce their TV Shows (and the 
Ed Sullivan Show in particular) are, consciously or 
unconsciously, bringing RÉDS into your Llving Rooms 
,,, Watch the Producer's "Credits" on every TV 
Showyousee, 

Here 1$ How YOU Can Drive Them Out: 
Read the following list.,, They are the best 

known of the REDS and FELLOW-TRAVELERS who 
made our SCREEN Communism's most effective 
"P¡ed Piper", They are now coming into your Liv- 
Íng Room night after night VIA YOUR TV SET and 
Radio... WATCH FOR THEMI'... Keep thislíst 
wlth you ALWAYS!,,. When one of them appears 
on your SET send a copy of'this Tract fo the SPON* 

SOR immediately-and WARN him that ¡f he will 
bring another RED into your Living Room you will 
never again buy his products-and then fulfill your 
warning!,,, Give this Tract to your Grocer, your 
Butcher, toALL Dealers you patronize - and warn 
them - so they can warn the Sponsors - also send 
coples to your local TV and Radio Stations.,. USE 
THE SAME METHOD WITH YOUR MOVIE THEATRE. 

THAT Ís,the only way we will drive the REDS out 
of Hollywood - Radio - Television... Hit the 
pocketbooks of the Sponsor! I! REMEMBER; every 
time you buy the products of a Sponsor who em* 
ploys REDS you are hurfing YOUR COUNTRY111 

ACTORS, SINGERS, DANCERS, COMMENTATORS 

LARRY ADLER JACK GUILFORD 
LUTHER ADLER PAULETTE GODDARD 
STELLA ADLER LLOYD GOUGH 
STEVE ALLEN BEN GRAUER 
EDITH ATWATER UTA HAGEN 
LAJREN BACALl JUNE HAVOC 
LUCILLE BALL RITA HAYWORTH 
JOHNBEAL ' VAN HEFLIN 
GERTRUDE (MOLLY) BERG PAUL HENREID 
JOAN BENNETT KATHERINE HEPBURN 
BETSY BLAIR ROSE HOBART 
MARLON BRANDO JUDY HOLLIDAY 
LLOYD BRIDGES LENA HORNE 
EDDIE CANTOR MARSHA HUNT 
BENNETT CERF CHET HUNTLEY 
CHARLIE CHAPLIN JOHNIRELAND 
LEEJ.COBB CHARLESIRVING 
RICHARD CONTE - BURL IVES 
JOSEPH COTTEN SAM JAFFE 
HUME CRONYN LEON JANNEY 
HQWARD DA SILVA GEORGE JESSEL 
BETTE DAVIS DANNYKAYE 
OLIVE DEERING GENE KELLY 
OLIVIA DE HAVILLAND TONY KRABER ■ 
ALBERT DEKKER BURT LANCASTER 
KIRK DOUGLAS GYPSY ROSE LEE 
MELVIN DOUGLAS RAY LEV 
ALFRED DRAKE , PETER LORRE 
PAUL DRAPER JOSEPH LOSEY 
HOWARD DUFF MYRNA LOY 
RICHARD DYER.BENNETT ALINE MacMAHON 
FLORENCE ELDRIDGE FREDERIC MARCH 
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, JR, MARGO 
JOSE FERRER GROUCHO MARX 
HENRY FONDA MYRON McCORMICK 
AVA GARDNER BURGESS MEREDITH 
BETTY GARRETT HENRY MORGAN 
WILLGEER ZERO MOSTEL 
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Mr. 

NÓTE: Corresppñdent is ñot identifiable in Bufiles. ÍHe enclosed a 
pamphlet put out by Cinema Edücational Guild, Inc., concerning \ - 
the TJnited Nations 'which has been brought to'the Bureau’s áttention in 
the past. The Ginema Educational Guild, Inc., is állégedly án añti- * 

anticommuñistj anti-Negro and anti-Semitic pámphlets. Mvron C. Eagan, 
its national director, has, in the pást, attempted to use the Biréctor's 
name ín fúrtherance of his prográms, and it has been necessary on 

the FBI in any manner. (62-87267) Bufiies cóntain ño derogatory 
infórmatíon concerning [ meñtioned in córrespondent's letter, 
however, he has asked for communist literatüre in the past. It is noted 
correspondent indicates he is connected with groups fighting communism 

. wMch use articíés fróm Dr.; Schmrtz’sChfistiáhi^nti^CPmmimiSm 
Crusade andfhe John Birph Sppiety. In yiew of that and the postscript 
added to his letter,, he is not being furhished communist literáture óthef. 
than the 4-Í7-6I statemént and the poster. Correspondent7s iricóming , 

envelope is postmarked and sigríedj 1 
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DICLASSIFICATIOH AUTHÜRITY DIE.IVED FE.OM: 

FEI AUTOMATIC DECLASSIFICATIOW GUIDE 

DATE 10-05-Z010 

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover: 

Dear Sir: - 
c 

I am enclosing a pamphlet sent to me by Cinema Educational 
Guild INC. P. O. Box 46205, Cole Branch, Hollywood Ca L 

I am engaged in fighting Communism aU I can.. I have some 
of you material also nMasters of Deceit.M I am a close 

]of[ frind of we work 
togather. I have organized~mañy méetings fór the showing 
of Operation Abolution Communism on the Map EtC. Use 
some of Dr. Swatz and John Birch articles. 

I want your opinion of this groupe and the history of the leaders 
if you will please if I am to use the pamphlets I want to know 
their not just propaganda. 

If you can send me anything which will be helpful in fighting ^ 
communism as I loan out books where I work and they return 
them. Thank You 

P. S. 
The Tract 

-r , 

u 
seeics very reasonable to me, as I have two close 

friends who were flyers over in Korea they wern't allowed to bomb 
the bridges only one way up and down the river as these were large Amimition 
Dumps on the other side, they had orders not to destroy. Also, One of 
my friends who went to school here with my two Sons, has told of the funny 
way they were told to retreat when they got to the M38nParueIl?n Could 
havel drove the enemy back a lot faster if allowed. After retreating a few 
days later had to go back to the same Places and drive the enemy back 
again only to a certain line then retreat again., Sure looks funny to me. 

I haye a lot of respect for Gen. 

0^ ) (I . .p 
McArthur and none for H. T. 

WEO- 
EXW6 t 
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'rpíson . 
Bélm'ont 

■ Mohr 
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August 30, 1961 

Dear Mr.f j V. , / -X 
11 /t . ’i' ' • • (‘ i 1 . ( ? 

Ypur letter of Áugust 25, 1961, has béen receiyed, and 
the interest which prompted you to write is appr'eciated. 

' v Álthough I would like to be of se^vicé, the FBI dpés hot 
maintain aÜ the statistics you requested. I am enclosing a copy. of the 
Uhiform Crime Reports bulletin, caUing your attention to page four . 

. which contains ihformation regarding the frequency of crime. The 
pubiication contains numerous óther crime statistics. I am unábie to 
oftsr a source where.you can obtaín the spécific information ypu are 
seeking. X v/ould like to point out that we do not have aváílable a year- 

. book as noted in your cómmunicatÍonV ' . 

In connection \vith the patóphlet yóu mentióned I must 
:advise that information in the files of the FBX is confidentiál and avail- 
able only for ófficial use, pursuant to regulations. of the Deparfcment of 
Justice. • •• ; ... •• •/ 

Litérature from tfae organizátion to which you re&prred L. 
has beéh brought to the attention of this Bureau in thé pást. One of thee 
pamphlets it distributes contains a statement that data contain^ fchereiB' 
can bé docuniented in the files of certain Goyernment investigátivé 
agencies. I would like to ássure you that thVCinema EducaticSil G®^l, 
Incorporated, and its national director ^    ——1 

• had áccesi’to the files of the FBI. 

'Tj 
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> MyronU. iagan; imvanevwo 
*** í- . * 

••■.•■■ : ‘ g : •. u 

‘ Enclosed is literature dealing with the general subject of 
communism you may care to reád. 

Sincerely yours, 

:jLjEapE Hbqvec 

John Edgar Hóóver 
Director 

SEE NOTE AND E.NCLOSURES NEXi; PAGE 



Énclosures . 
A V.iew Of Reality ' • ■ : : ^ ‘ . . , 
4-17-61 Interiial Security statemerit . , . r 
Faith ip. God--Our Answer to Communism . • : . \ 

, Uhiform Crirne Repórts bulletin 1960 . ■ i' • 
One Nation's Response to Commmiism , ; 

NOTE:. NOirecord in Bufiles identifiable with correspónderit. The- 
annual report of the Buréau is riot being riientioned to correspondent 
in connection with his inquiry regarding a yearbook as it is not known 
how he would use it. The material being forwarded him.is ápparently. 
not in his possession according to his letter. 

Qorrespondent is speaking about thé pamphlet óoncerriirig MRedsM in 
Hóllywood, añd JPV which'has come to the Bureau’s attention in the 
past. The Cinema Educational Güild, Inc.., is allegedly an anticommunist 
group which has been responsible for the distributíon of anticommunist, 
anti-Negro and anti-Semitic pámphlets. Myron C. Fagan, its national 
director, has', in thé past, áttempted to use the Director's name in ’ 
fi^herance pf his programs, and it has been necessary ón sevéral - 
occasions to contact him and request that ,he réfráin from m.entioning 

: the FBI in any manner. (62-87267) ; ‘f ' 

- 2 - 
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FBI AUTOILiTIC DECLASSIFICATIOW GTJIDE 
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. Aug 25, 1961 

!b6 
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J.. Edgar Hoover 
United States Dept. of Jusüce 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington- 25-, D. G¿ 

, Dear Sir, 

I would like to.know how often a crime was committed in 1960? 
How often a robbery, murder, and so forth were committed in 1960? 
How many embezzlements were they in 1960? How many were committed 
by church members were among these embezzlers? How many tavers, 
liquour stores and such are there in the United States? How many are owned 
by or are leased by church members? Does the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation have a year book that is available to the public? If so, send 
me one. . The departments that are parts of the president's cabinet do. 
I don't know if the F. B. I does or not 

If you have any anti-communist literature besides, Communist 
Illusion and.Democratic Re£LlityM; "The Communist Menáce: Red Goals 
and Christian Ideals"; "Communism: The Bitter Enemy of Religion"; 
"Communist Party, USA"; "An Analysis of the 17th National Convention 
of the Communist Party, USA," please send them to me. I am writing 
a book, and I need to know the answers to the questions I have asked. 
I have already written about 70 pages of the book. It will be about 300- 
400 pages long when finished. 

What is your opinion of the pamphlet "Red Star" that list about 200 
communist, supposedly, movie stars. . Some of them were questioned byCj 
the House of Un-American Activities Committee in the late r40's or early 
'50’s. . Some were released because the H. U. A. C. (House Un-American 
Activities Committee) couldn’t get definite proof that these persons were 
communists* This information was obtained by looking in "Readers 
Guide" and then going to the books it listed. 
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Dear Mi3s 

Yóur letter of Augusfc 27, 1961, v/ith enclosüre, has 
beea reeeived, andl the interest ■which prompted you to write is 
indeed appreelated. . . _ . 

; Although l would like to be of assistance to yóu, 
information in the files of the FBI is confidéntial andí available 
only for official use, pursuant to regulations of the Department , 
o£ Justice. - ■ " > •" 
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: , - Literature from the organization you mentioned 
haébeen brought totheattentionof this Bureau inthe past. 
Oiie of thé pamphlets it distributes contains á statement that 
data contained therein is documented tó the files óf certain 
Governineht ínvestigátive agencíes. I would like to assüre you 

> that the Cinema Éducational Guild, tócorporated, and its national 
director, Myron C. Fagan, have never had aceess to the files of 

.; theFBL: -* ; ■; -' •.. .. 

i 

. In view of the concern you expressed, I am 
enclosing some material available for general distribution by - 
this Bureau on the subject of communism, together with the 

,seif«addréssed, stamped %velopé you so thoughtfully forwardsd; 
For thé reason stated ábove, we do not maintain a list such as 
yóu requested. 

!í |tócerelyyours, 

. d. Edgar Hoover 

John Edgar Hoovér 
Director 

c/3 " 
&ÍJst 1 

- ' 

S&2 

SEE NOTE NEXT PAGE ; 
It 
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b6 
*b7C 

Miss 

Enclosures (5) 
4-17-61.Internal Security Statement * 
3-1-60 LEB Intro & 17th National Convention of the CP, USA 
Gommunist IHusion and Demqcratic Reality 
Christianity Today Serfees , 
Cprrespondent’s eñclosure; 

NOTE: Correspondent is not identifiable in Byfiles. • 
; The Cinema Educational Guild, Inc., is allegedly an anticdmmunist group 

. whích has been responsible for the distribution of anticommunist,.anti- 
Negro and anti-Semitic pamphlétS. Myron C. Fagan, its national diréctor, 
has, in the past, attempted to uSe the Director’ s name in furtherance, of 
his programs, and it haS beén necessary on severaí occasions tó contact 
,him aiid request that he refrain from mentióning thé FBI in any manner. 
(62-87267) . 

i 

-2- 

1 



DICLASSIFICATIOH AUTHORITY DERIVED FROH: 

FBI AUIÜHATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE 

DAIE 10-ÜS-2010 

August 27, 1961 

J. Edgar Hoover 
federal Bureáu of Investigatíón 
Washington, D. 

Dear Sir: 

I am wry concernedi^ I was handed a tract tonight put 
out by Ginema Educational Guild, Inc., P.O; Box 46205, 
HollywOfüTlflTlOT > áctorsí 
singers, dancers, commentators, writers, directors, 
producers, composers, etc. that are supposedly open 
and known communists. Is it true? Can these facts 
be proven? If so, I feél that Wwe the people” should 
know this. But—if it can’t be.proven-of course- 
such information could ruin someone. 

I am an AMEHICAH with its true meaning, and I want my 
children to be free Americans. Please consider my 
requests. Thank you for your consideration. 

Sincerel 

x \0 SEP 6 1961 l 

l WIWMi' ' ’í 

S^' 

P.S. Could you include a list of all known communists, 
in magazines, newspapers, funnie papers, etc. 

008 



DICLAfíSimpLTMM AUJHORIJY, DERIVED FROH: 

FBI,AUÍOHATIC DÉCLASSIFICAT10M GUIDE 

DATE ‘1Q-0S-2010 . ’ 

ftC-72 
r- ( ?Q- 4? 

r?f^ >\ft4 
September 5, 1961 

DearMr.| |t 

Voar letter T/as received oa August 31,1961, and 
the interest whicíi prompted you to wríte is appreciated. 

■ • Álthoügh I wómá lilm to be of ássistanee to you, 
informatioa in the ñlés of the FBI is confidentiai ahd avaüabíe . 
only for oñicial use, pursuant to regulaüons of the Bepartmént 
'ofJusüce. . ; ■ \-7 

r¡- m 
•o ro 

i )-x 

Literature from the organizaüon ypiu meaÜOned 
, has heén brought to the attention o£ this Bureauin the past. 
Oae of the. pámphlets it disfcributes eontains a statémént that 
data contaíned therein 'ia dócmnehtéd in thé fiies of certain 
Government investigative agencies. 1 wptád iihe to assureyou 
that the Oinezha Edtocational Ouild, Ihcoxporáted, andits naüóñáí 
director, MyronC. Fagan, have never had access to the files of 
theFBI. ‘ . ‘ . ■ 

Tolson^A- 
- Belmorit^L 

Mohr. —A 

Callahan 
Conrad,_ 
DeLoach . 
Evans(_If 
Malone'-lj 

\RosehVI 
i'yaMZ 
l Vel 

’f , , , , v , , 
, In viev/ of fche concern you expressed, I am 

eaclosihg some maíerial available for general disíribution by 
thisBureauonthe sübject ofcommunism. ff)' 

* ‘ 1 Sincereíy yours, : 0 

COMM-FBÍ > | 

“es fc4) 

U» Edgar ,H0Qver. • 

■ i> >■ ■ f at . . - • . 

Jolin'EdgarHoover 
Director 

«7^61 Intefhál Secur ity Statement 

p>¡¿, 

hmwM) NOTE: No record Bufiles identifiablé withl 
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DECLASSIFICATIOH AUTHORITY DERIVED FROH: 

FEI AUTOIUlTIC DECLÁSSIFICÁTIOH GTJIDE 

DáTE 10-05-2010 

b6 
b7C 

Augutjí 26, 1^61 

Oe.an 

3 would appA.ecU.cvte ^Jfne ¿n{jOAma£Lon n.eyandiny ike ¿Jurucenjjty. 

arud. au¿tkent¿clty. of th.e "Qcnema QcLaeatlonaL QuáJxL, Ojlc, , n filynon 

Q. hayon, OationaJL Dijiecto/i, “'fi'. O. Box. U6205 QoJ.e B/ianch, HoJJ-ywood. 

L6, QaJjLponnla anxL tJieJLn. pubhcatlonój ¿peci.pLdy., "Oo cumentatlonó 

of. tke HetLó and FeJLLow-ln.aveJJ.en¿ in HoJJjyjwood and / V" anxL tkeln. 

tn.axJbó in wfxic/i tkey ¿ótate tkat Qhief. ^uéiice QanJ Waxuien tó a 

,,(ilexL Sympathigen." anxL appeaj pon. kLó ixnpeachment. 

3n tke documentationó bookLet tJiey name éuch. pexiAonó cuó 

Sianíéy Kn.am.en, §n.egony ‘Peck, LuciJJe BaJJ, hnxtnh Sinatnxz, Henny 

FonxLa, filanJon BnxmxLo, Robent Pyan, Kink DouyJauó, Oiio Pn.emeng.eJi, 

$udy HoJdixLay and a Acone of othen. actonó, wnitexuó, pnxtducexuó and 

din.ectonó a¿ beiny active QommunLót Panty membenA, h eJJow-í n.aveJJejuó 

on. Ped Sympathigejuó. 

7he Qinema QducationaJ QuiLd, 3nc. aióo appeaJó f.0/1 an open 

ínJjaJL of ike, UnJjted daJJLorbó bepo/ie. íhe Qon^ie^jó óf ike UrtLtejoi 

SiateA in onxLen. io detenmine if. the United Nationó can detenmine 

the fate of citiyenA of. ihe United SiaieA aé in ihe nepeaJed 

"Qenocide Tn.eaiy, " "! he QonnaJJy AmmerxxLment" and ihe "United 

Nationé WonJd QounJ " 

Any inponmation you can give me n.eyanding. ihe Quiid and ihein. 

inientionó pon. ihe good of. Amenica, Fneedom arxd Oemocnacy widd be 

éincejteiy appn.eciatexL 

Sincejtet //.. l 



ffie-a 

DE.CLASSÍFICATIOH AUTHORITY DERIVED FROH: 

FEI AUTOHATIC'D¿CL>SSIFICATIOH- CUIDE 

■DATE 10-0^-2010 

£~%jjtbj 
ító Augusí 31, 1961 

Deaf MrJ ¡ ,. 1' / r. 

. .. Your ietter postmarlced August 26, 1961, has been 
receiyed, ahd the interest which prompted you to wíite is 
ap$reciated. _ k ' •, ’-r-' •■ ■' •,' ;. ‘ / 

/ Although I wouíd lil?e to be pf assistance to you, 
iníormation ih the files of the FBI is cohfidential and availablé 
only for official use, pursuant to regulations of the Department 
of Justice. . . 

Literature from the organiaation .you mentioned 
has been brought to the attention of this Bureau in the past. . 
Óne of the paniphlets it distributes contains a/statement that 
data contained therein is documented in thé files of certain 
Government investigative agencies. I woúld like to assure you 
that the Cinema Educational Guild, Incorporated, and its national 

í director, Myron C. Fagan, have never had access to the files of 
#that the Cinema Educationa 

director, Myron C. Fagan, 
the FBI, ; : z • 

p*. - {=. •o 03 

co. 

V ^ : ' In viewpf the concernyou espréS3ed, I am 
V dfr'r b^hclosii^ some material available for géneral distribution by 
\ Lr this Bureau on the subject of cpmmunism. ; 

Toison_ 
Belmont_ 
Mohr_._ 
CaUahari 
Conrad —— 
DeLoach — 
Evans--- 

Malone- 

Rosen-¡ 
■ SulHVan «— 
Tavel_: 
Trotíer_ 

Tele. Room 
' Ingram_ 
* Gandy_ 

;.D HVfr yoot’ f 

; Mnmm 

* t.-f y 

: 'COMíf.FÉf 

jj~> 

Sincerely yours, 

. . J' Edgár Hoovei' ;. 
/•;i yíb / ; . . 
Jóhn Édgar Hoover 

Director 

—Enclosujes (5) Listed next page • . 

-ZZZjE-FTílc* (3) ' SEE NOTE NEXT PAGE 
■ 1 T MAIL ROQM □ TELETYPE pNIT-'HHl . • ’ ■ ■ * ' 

ÓSEP 11198 ‘ 

*í I 9 
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* b6 ^ 
V* b7C 

Enclosures (5) . - ; 
4<-17-61 Internal Security Statement 
What You Can Do To Fight Communism 
Faith iá God—Oür Answér to Communism 
Communist Illusion and Democratic iteality 
ChristianityTodaySeries < 

NOTE: Correspondent is not identifiable in Bufiies. * 
The Cinema Educational GüUd, Inc., is aUegedly an anticommunist group 
which has béen responsible for the distribution of anticommunist, anti- , 
Neg-ro and anti-Semitic pamphlets. Myron C. Fagan, its national director, 

" has, in the past, attempted to üse the Director’s name in furtherance of 
; his programs, and it hás béen necessary on seyeral occasions tp cpntact 

him and requést that he réfrain irom mentioning the FBI in any manner. 
• ' (62-87267) ■ :' -y •- ;-'V ' - ' ; . . 

/Vj 



TRIJE COPY b7C 

DECLASSIFICATIOH AUTHORITY DERIUED FROH: 

FEI AUTOHAIIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE 

DATE 10-05-2010 

Dear Mr. Hoover 

The other day in the local post office I happened 
to pick up a paper called the "Red Starr” tract. It was a list of 
T. V. and Hollywood stars who are Reds and Fellow-travellers. 
This so called list was put out by the-Cinema EducationaUGui1dT-Tnc.. 
P. O. Box 46205, Hollywood 46, California. 

Your Bureau usually knows about such things so 
I was wondering if it would make a check and see if this is a Red 
Front. 

H your Bureau does made a check please let me 
know what you find out. 

Sincerely 

►*" "mm*" -LJ "-r^ 

V 
tiA SEP 6 1961 

1 
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Dí CLASSIflCATÍOIT AUTHORITY.DKRSVÍO. 9KOK: ' ., b7C 

FBT AUTOHA.TIC DECLASSXFICATION GUIDE' ' ' ‘ 

DATjE.-lO-OS-ZOlO •' 

¡ 
; Septemfaer 5, 1961 

‘■£>' 

, Tolson_ 
, Belmotít „ 
Mohr_ 
Callaharv* 

Cohrad ~L 

DeLodch- 
Evarls_ 

• Malone_ 
( Rósen__ 

Sullivdn _ 
Tavel 

Mrs. 

,Dear Mrs. 

~r"k 

hI 
' o,- 

, - o 
' ' I have received the letter pdstmarked Augúst ¡29, 

196 i, v/ith enclosure, from you and your family, and the interést, 
’ whiqh prómpted you to .^rite istappreciated. ' 

t y Although l would íike to be of seryice, the FBI ís 
an investigative ageney Qf the; Federal Governmeht and, as such, 
does nqt make evaluatioiís nor draw conclusions as td the charae- 
ter or hitegrity of ány organization, publicátion orindividual. I ^ y 
hope you will understand my position in not being afale to rnake ,. ... 
any recommendations regarding groups. ’ , ' 

; The painphlet yóufforwardédl has faéen farought tüT' 
our attéiítion on a numfaer of occasións. It indicates thaí data’ ' i 
found therein is documented in the files of Governmént investigat-; 
ing agencies, faut I can assure you that neither the Cinenaa . 
Edueational Guiid, hic., nor its national director, Myron C. 
Fagan, has ever had access to the fiies of this Bureau. , 

í am tmable to send>you material cpncertíihg commtí->, 
nism on a .continuing faasis. Enclosed is some literature déáling 
v/ith that subject you may like to read. AIso enclosed is the 
pamphlet you forwarded. ’ 

• Sincerely yours, ry . 

/íí" hloovet - f 1 

oo m “9 

\jí 
H 
fO 

ZS 
.-I 4* 
‘53 

[■■ ■ 
.. COMM-FBI 

31..S 

Enéi<^resjE) Lásted next page... , 

TEL?mfuNITd • \í|ü ’.V 

. RWÉrlch (3) 

John Edgar Hoover ; 
;; Pirector 

: ‘1/9 



: Enclosüres - - 
Correspondeñt’s enclosed pamphlet 
4-17-61 Ihternal Security Statement 1 
What You Can Do To Fight Communism “ 
Communist niusion and Democratic Reality 
Christianity Today Series ‘ 

NOTE: -No record Bufiles identifiáble with correspondent. 
• Enclpsure was apamphlet concerning ,,Reds,'in Hollywood 
arid TV which has comé'to the Bureau's attention in the past.' 
The Cinema Educational Guild, Inc., is allegedly an anticommüriist 
group which has been responsible for the dístributiori of anticommu- 
nist, anti-Negro and anti-Semitic pamphlets. Myron C. Fagan, it¿ 
national diréctor, hris, inthepast, attempted to use the Director’s 
name in furtherance bf his programs, ’and it has been necessary on 
several occasions to contact him and request that he refrain from 
mentioning the FBI in any manner . (62-87267) 



TRUE COPY b6 
b7C 

DECLASSIFICATIOH AUTHORITY DERIVE& FROH: 

FEI AUTCIIATIC DECLASSIFICATIGH GUIDE 

DATE 10-05-2010 

Dear Mr . Hoover, 

My family and I are deeply interested in doing what 
we can to save our beloved country from Communisium. I am 
seeking your guidance because we do not want to do the wrong 
thing. 

possible. 
Please put us on your mailing list if that is 

We believe in prayer, learning about Communisium 
in order to speak against its ideoligy and we write to our 
representitives when we feel we should. However, we would 
like to do more. 

• Are there any organizations aside from MUn-American j 
Activities CommitteeM derserve backing? Example - 

Cinema Educational Guild : 
jirrnmiMwn i u i* 

P.O. Box 46205 / 
Hollywood 46, California j 

I am enclosing a sample of their tract. / 

Thank you for your time and we will be looking / 
forward to hearing from you. / 

Sincerely_jft_, 
($( Mr. & Mrs._ 

8. APPROX. 

3. AfPfiOX, 

e/ÍWiethe I krrs Dean^Viethe 
'Vern^Wiethe 
*Lynn&ÍWiethe 

tt 

TT 

a SEP 6 1961 

DDKEESÍ® 



'M": 

p-ECLASSJFÍCAT'IOW AUTlf0RITY UEEIUip* FMf: 

FBI AÜTÓimTIC UECLASSIFfilATIOM GTJipE ' 

DATE .10-05-2010 . " ’ ■ " '■ - . \ 

J<: 

ilt'á-A?:-r- Septemfoer 5,1961 

•■&■ 

Sear Mr,[ t : _ ;• U;',; 

Your’ letter o£ Áugúst 27, 1961, T?itfo eficlósare, JláSj ^ 
been received,. and the ihterest v/hich prompted you tó v/rite is 5 

■áppreciatéd. ;: '•* U- ‘: : '*-**> 

Aithóugh iwouid like to fee of servicé, theflles óf 33 ; ■ 
the ^aréeonfjMehiial iú áééúrdancév/itfo‘regüMtións ól ttíe, 
Department of Jíistice aiid are ávaiiafole fpr ofxicíai use only. t 
hope you ivili npt iftfer in this connectioa either that. we do or db 
itot have dáta in our files relating to fhe sufoject of your inquiry,,* 
Materíái disseminated fey this group has been forpught to our atten- 
tion on anuinfoér óf occásiópSé .; Sómé of it indicates that data xound 1 • 
thereM ís dooumehted in the fiies of Oovernmeht'.inv^sttgatiñg agencies¿ 
foút I ísm assüré; yoú that néíther íhe Cinema Educatióñál Guüd,ínc., . 
nor its nattóñal directorj líyroñ C. Fagán, has eyer hdd access tó ; 
ihefilesofthis Bureau. 

Tolsón 
* BelrtiohV_1_ 

j Mohr\_j__ 

{ Callahau _ 
’ Conrad -- 
VpeLoach ¿—l. 
Evana -- 
|v1aloneJw_- 

- Rosen--- 
Suliívan'. ■■«■—— 

_ Tavel J- 
v, Trotten -r 

" - Téíeí'Room ‘ J_ 

’ InfeO 'E 

Enclosed.xá some útaterial deattng vrítti the géaerúl 
sufojéct of eommunism ’Uhich may be* of interest, togétfoér v/ith the 

-pamphiet-yQú-ééút.'."'’,;5;;;" ■ ; - - ••"; 

JÜSIESm " 

SEP-5'tS 

Sincereiy yoúrs, 1 Mnx\ • •- 

CQMM-FBf 
•' f\í\ ,4V1. '• wZfo.vyv W:-.-', 

■= J-J%JOhp.E(^arí[oover tíf*: •;.;: 
MW HMf 

_ Enclosures (4) r •;• 
2 SEE NOTE AND ENCLÓSURÉS ÑÉXT PAGE 

Q- TELETYPE UNIT'.CZIII , 



Enelosures (4) 
4-17-61 Internal Sécurity Statement 
Communist Ulusion & Democratic Reality 
One Natipn's Response to Communism 
CorreSpondent’ s Enclósure 

ÑOTE: Bufiles reflect one prior letter froml |in April, 1960, , 
^when he .inquiréd about capital piinishment. - ■ 
Enclosure was apamphlet coincerning "Reds" in Hollywóód « 
and TV which has come to the Bureau's attention in the past. The 
Cinema Educ.ational Guild,. Inc. , is allegedly an anticommunist group 
which hás been responsible for the distributión of anticommunist, 
anti-Negto ánd anti-Semitic pamphlets.- Myron C. Fagan, its nationai 
director, has, in the past, attempted to use the Director's namé in 
furtheranee of his programs, and it has been nécessary orí several 
occasiohs to eontact him aríd request that he refrain from mentioning 
the FBI in any mánner. (62-87267) 



DECLASSIFICATIÜI AUTHORITY DERIVED FMI: 

FBI AUTOHATIC BECLASSIFICATIOI GTJIDE 

DATE ÍO-OS-ZOIO 

August 27^1961 

b6 
blC 

WITED STATES 

department op jüstice 

Dear Mr. Hoover:' 

uCSotf Íltf0rBaMm « «- 1*1.^ 

°p fSíiSS^®1'1 eíther c°*»isis 
docmentary InforMakon on"SMffiSf”1118 

0 SDime?*ÍSnal 0Pini™ 0» 
_n-rrmmmrr_r r- — 

mrk'yoJS aol^m/havfa 7°T wondsmfttl 
WITffi STAfES tj ^ 

Sencerely, 

enclosures: I 

s# 

REMtt 

7 

\ 

CP Jjs < 

# &A,/f 
r‘ 

$ 

/t- 
«fvMMRflUB 

? 

& 





-DIC LÁ.S SIF í CATÍ GU' AUTHÜ RITJf pHIVKD FP.OH: 

FEI AUTOHÍTIC: DECLASSIFICATí Ú'H GTJIDE 

UATI 10-05-2010 

4 ^- m~-&' 7 ■WVt ñ 
August 31, 1961 

'Mrs.í 

DearMrs.l I: 

4 Your lettér of August.23, 1961, mth enclosures, 
has been re„ceived, ánd the ínterest wlüch prompted you to 
\vrite is appreciated. . , . . ; 4 

. Although I would like to be of service, thé files of^ 
the FBÍ áre cbitfidéntial in accordance with regulátions of thé . ! 
Department of Justice and are available for officialuse oniy. I 
hppe you will hot infer in this connection either that we do or do 
not have data iii our files relating to the subject of your inquiry. 
Material disseminated by this group has; been brought to our atten- 
tion on a number of occasions. Some of it indicates that data found . 
therein is documentéd in fhe files oLX^overnment investigating ageneiesi 
but I cán assure you that neither the üinema Educational Guild. Inc.. ; 
nor its national director, Myron G. FagaSThas evér^Jacceés^fó ^ 
the files of thi3 Bureau. 

‘ 

Tolson_'_r 
Belmont__ 

Mohr-1 
Callahan J_ 
Conrad ,—:— 
DeLoach_ 
Ev,ans -- 

1 Malone_ 
Rosen- — 
Sullivan -— 
Tave!- 

Trotter -- 

Téle. Roomí^ 
Ingram—¡- 

GqMyVX-g 

Enclosed is some materíal dealing with thé general 
subject bf eommunism which may bé of interest, tbgether \vith the 
dataybusent. . ,:V; “v.•. •. 

Siiicerely yoúrs, 

y* £dgar Hoovet 

tí 

•* „,i: , 
; 

oC>f. • L: comphi V • -L ‘ ' 2%oÍ¿ &iI¿Éáj^er' ^ ‘' . jfei 
■ • Director 41 \ 4' ••••XT 
: , , ■ \ ; ' V VkBI ■* 
Ehclosures (9) < r *f5C«D MVir goOH 
SEE NGg’É ÁÑb ENCLOSURES NEXT PAGE . . 

sAwtic*^(3) ■ : . •. . ■, 
■ •. .' ^ . ■'■ - ■ ,ÍY 7" 

^'«áuapOM CD; TELÉTYPE’ONIT im . ■ , . 'ff . ' .. .. 

r. 

H
oo

y-
oH

iQ
V
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^Q
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DECLASSIFICATIQH AUTHOP.ITY DERIVED FPQM: 

FEI AUTOMATIC DECLASSIFICATIOW GUIDE 

DATE ÍQ-QS-ZOIO 

b6 
b7C 

MV. 
¡ 3VIr. EvaÍíül 

Mr. Xiíalone. 

Mr. J. Edg,ar Hoover 
F.B.I. 
Washington, D.G. 

Dear Sir:"' 

| __J{¡ Mr. Rosen_:_ 

AUgUSt 23, 19olHr- fíuWvan.. 
i|'Mr. TavelJ_ 

f¡ Mr. Trotter__ 
Tele. Hoom._ 

j\OG 93- 

Mr. Ingram_ 
Miss Gandy, 

I was brought up to believe what is taught ih church, 
but I .am beginning to wonder if I should. I am enclosing 
some clippings from my church paper, and some tracts dis- 
tributed by the chureh so you will better understand what 
I mean. It 'is hard for me to believe some of these things 
and still have faith in America. 

I am violently against anything tinged with communism, 
but when I read these tracts I can’t help but wonder if 
communists are cleverly working through our ehurches to 
destroy our faith in America. Other church members here 
are beginning to wonder, too, and we are hoping for you to 
set us straight. 

To say that the United Nations is $ death trap is one 
thing — ít could be true. But for the church to state 
flatly that it ,is a planned <ieath trap-for tlie United Stated 
makes my blóod' erawl. Do you believe this? 

It ,is, indeed, hard for me to believe ^that many of these 
prominent people listed in this tract are communists, or even 
communist sympathizers. Bennet Oerf, steve Allen, Joan Bennet, 
Danny Kaye — to náme a few. I will believe this if you say 
it is true. 

Is there an indication that subversive agents are working 
through this church, or is this on the up and up? 

We need' to know about these things. 





rr 

«¿i v - 1 ' " DECfiASSIFICATTOU AUTHORITY DERÍVED' FRÜH: 

V ‘ - FBx ':ÁTJTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATIÜI;!» guide 

** ‘ * ‘DÁTE. lO-OS-ZOÍ0 . . ; 

^b6* r 
b7C ' ; . 

- Aithougli I would like to be of service, the files of: 
the FBI are confidéntial in accordance with regulations of the 
Department o£ Justice and áre availablé for offícial use oñiy. I s 
hope you will nót infer in this connection either that we dó pr do : 
ttot have data in our files relating to the subject of your inquiry. 
Material disseminated by this group has been brought to our átten- . ? 
tión ón a ñumber of occasions. Some of it indicates that data fouñd 
therein is documentéd in the filés of^Government investigating agencies, ' 
but I can assure you that tteíthér thg'Ginema Edücational fhiüd. Iñc.. 
nor íts nátional director, Myron C. Fagan, has ever had ac.cess to • , 
the files of this. Bureau. - ' ' " ‘ - ;; 

: ' Enclosed is some material deaíing with the^general 
subject of communism which may be of interest, together with thé. 
pámphlet you sent. ‘ ; 

ffiisis m 
SEP 

m)pbí|S fcH íB! 

Tolsoa^- 
Belmont. 
Mohr_1 
^Callahan 
Conrad 

Sincerely youra, 
, ^ * r 

3. Edgár Hooveg 

John Edgár HOover 
.Director 

m 

f;y 

t8I 
yi:C;j|npfi)»Uf§g^5) 4-17-61 InternalSecurityStatement 

* What Yóu’can DoeTó tight 
Christiánity^Today Series- 
Óne Nation’s ResporiSe tp Communism 
Correspondent' s pamphlet 

Lunism.' 
’-'j» e 

SÍNOTE NEXT PAGE 
tZS) TELETYPE UNIT 

• . ■ 
EFTrlc (3). 

m 
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NOTE: Correspondent Is n0t identifiable in Bufiles. Énclosure . 
was 1961 pamphlet. ,,Reds Are Bacfe in Hpllpyoody” ?::■ 7: Iv' whích '; 
has come, to the Bureaü’ s atteñtion in the. pást. The Cinema Educational” 
Guild, Inc., is allégedly 'án anticommunist group which has been 
resppnsibie for the distribution of anticommünist, anti-Negro and 
añti-Semitic paínphlets. Myxon C.‘, Fagan, its national director, has, 
in thé pást, attémpted tó use the Dixector’s ñame in íürtherance of ;his 
programs, ánd;it has bé$n necessaryjoñ severaí occasioñs to contáct 
him and réíjuest that he refrain from meñtioning the FBI in any manner. 
(62-87267), His request as to where hé can get authentic informatión oñ 
communists in his area is 

h 

' tv 
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BECLÁSSIFICATIOM ATJTHOP.ITY BERIVEB FROH: 

FEI AUTOHATIC BECLASSIFICATIOH GTJIDE 

BATE 10-05-Z010 

'Augast- 28, 19.61 

Dear Sirss 

Enclosed is a list of people accused of being communists or 
pro coramunist. Would you verify this list and inform me vjhere I 
can get authentic information on communists in my area. My 
purpose is to discredit them with my fellow workers or neighbors. 



Mrs.|___| • ; * 

Enclosures (# / 
Paíth iñ Gód: Óur AnSwer To eommtaüsm 
Commüníst Party, USA , 
4-17-61 Xnternal Security Statement 
Christianity Today Series « ^ ' 
Correspondent’s enclpsures e(5) , ■ . ‘ ' 
NOTE: Correspondént is not identifiable in Bufiles. v , , 
Enclosures were pamphíeís concerining ?,ReáS!1 in/Hollyv/óod aáá TV 
which has come to the Büreauts attentioñ in the past% The Cinema 
Educatidnal Güild, Inc., is allegedly an ánticommunist group which " . 
has been responsible for the distribution of anticommunist, anti-Negro 
and anti-Semitic pamphlets. Myron C. Fagan, its national diréctor, has, 
in the past, attemptéd to use the Directorfs name in íurtherance of his 
programs, and it hás been necessary on several pccásions to cdntact 
him ahd request thát he refrain from mentioning the FBI in ány manner. 
(62-87267) Córrespondents enclosurés .were.three pamphléts,;-: . : ; , 

iüisseminated by the Cinema Educational Guild - MThe Truth Áboüt . , 
the U. N.,,? The Reds Are Back.In HQlíywoddM and ?,Documentary Proof 
that UN is planned Death- Trap for U._S." and two clippings frpm her ; 
church néwspaper which contained nó iñfdrmation pf intérest to. the , / 
Bureau. ' '\:r/ ‘‘' *,' • ' '.'•• > 



DEtLASSIFICATTON ÁUTHORITY DERIVÍD 'FIOH: 

FEI AUTÜHATIC DECLASSIFICATIÜH GUIDE 

DATE ÍO-OÍ 

September 11,1961 

JKolv Cross Lutbbran Church 
Junction Eoad at Spence Avenue 

Dear Mr.| p ■ . 

Your letter of September 5, 1961, with enclosure, 
has been received, and the interest which prompted you to v/rite is 
appreciated. , / . 

co 
a--s SrH ,, s 

. TH S 

Although l v/ould like to be of service, the files of "".1 
the FBI are conñdential in accordance v/ith regulations of the 
Department of Justice and are available fór official use only. I 
hope you will not infer in this cónnecíion either that we do or do 
not have data in oúr files rélating to the sübject of your inquiry. 
Materiai disseminated by this group has been brought to our atten- 

. tion on a number of dccasions* Spme of it indicates that data found ; 
therein is documented in the files of Government investigating agencies, 
but l can assure you that neither the Cxnema Educational Guild, Inc., 
nor its national dirqctor, Myron C. Fagan, has ever had access. to 
the files of this Bureau. 

Enelosed is some material dealing v/ith the general 
subject of communism v/hich may be of ínterest, together with the ' / 
pamphlet you sent. . , v /, 

Tolson _ 
Belmnnt 

Mohr__ 
Callahan_ 

'Conrad í__ 
DéLoacJi_ 
Evans __ 
Malone 2- 

JRosen_ 
Súllivan- 
Tavel _ 

jTrotter -- 
Tele. Room. 
Ingram_ 
finndyr— . 

Sincerely yours, 

f,h j IL Fdgc|C.HotQy©5, 

Jphn Ddgar Hoover 
:. Directpr 

Enclosures (4) 
SEE NOTE AND ENCLOSÜRÉS NEXT PAGE 
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Ericiosures (4) , ; ; , b ... ! - • 
7 • What You Can Do To Fight Communism , - 

~ Gommunist Iílusion & Democratic Reality v 
’ Óne Nation’s Response tO Commünism , * ; ; ^ ' 

" .7.. • Corxespondent's Enclosure " r 

ÑOTE: Bufiíes contain no recordof corresppndent, • ... : . 
. " - .> - Énciosure wás a pamphlet Qpricerriing; ^ítedfe" in Hollywood ' ; . Y ~ > . 

Ó and TV which. has coriae tp the Bureau's áttention in the past; The ’ ’ * ; ,t 
. Ciriemá Educatipnal Guild, ínc., ís allegedly án ánticommunist gróup • ; 

7. ; - which has been responsible fpr the distribution of anticommunist; 
V:. .. ; anti-Ñégro and' anti-Semitic. pámphlets, Myron C . Fagan, its nátionál; ‘ 

-.7' ; , * ^ ' director, hás, in the páStj attempted tp use the Director’s name in ♦ 
• / fiirtherance*of hisprograms, and'it‘'has beén.n;ecesÍ5aíry-oh'several ; , 
';;; :7 > pccasíbriá to contact him' ánd r.equest that he refrain frpm .mentióriing 7 • 7 

• 7 7 tofe/FBI in any marinér. 462-87267) " •' 7;',; : , 7 r 7 7 

't 
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J) IC LÁS SIFICÁIIOH AUTHOfFITY DERIVED FE.OII: 

FEI MJTOHA.TIC E-ECLASSIFICATION GTJIDE 

DÁTE 10-05-Z010 

|UjxQLtxx&s 3£utketcm Qíkuxx-k 

CORNE'R OF JUNCTJON ROAD AT SPENCE AVE. 

KERRVILLE, TEXAS 

fieptember 5, 1961 

The Honorahle J. Edagr Hoover, 
Federal Bereau of Investigation 
?Tashington, DC. 

b6 
b7C 

Mr. ToIson_i 

ráv^ 
i'ipíallahan. 

ComieíS. j 
J>?Loach.. 
Evans_ 

Mr. Ltalnna 
Mr. E 'sen. 
Mr. Cti'L'v&n 
Mr. Tavel_ 
Mr. Tf'. tíer ... 
Tele, Room_ 
Mr. ln"ram_ , 
Miss Ganciy_ 

Dear Mr. Hoover: 

In my cñureh I have a study group going of 
80'people, in order to aleart the people 
of the threat of Communism. ¥e have distrihuted 
the inclosed traet. Some feel it is not qtuite 
fair, although there is plenty of evidence 
that we have a terrible prohlem mth the W 
movies, newspapers, mgazines ete in giving us 
a watered down anto-patriotism attitude. 

¥ould you express an opinion as to the value 
of FaganTs traet The Reds ire Back in Hollywoodi 

With kindest regard_s. 



ttlOLASSIFICÁTXOM ¿IÍTHQ RITY .DEP.IVED FlOll: 

.FBI ;AUTOHATlC'*DECLASSIFICATIOH GUlDE 

. DATE lÓ-OS^ZOld - ‘ * 

'CfrJ. ' ^ 
f;v 

September 8,; 1961 

Dear Mrs. 
J~Dg 

Ihave received your letter of August 30f 1961, with 
encloáure. Your concern about the problem of communism is cer- 
taiiüy nnderstándable. My bóok, ”Masters of Deeeit,,T was intended 
as a basic text on this subject, and I do appreciate your interest in it. 

M- f- 

TolsonÁ_ 
Belmont_ 
Mohr_ 
Callahan __ 
-Conrad-- 
DeLoach_- 
Evans_ 
Malone^,i,«< 
,Roséñ”“2*d 

Trotfer_ 
1 Tele. Room _ 
Tngrcim-- 
Candy _ 

L/ j/ / 

; , . haasmuch as the files of the FBÍ áre confidential pur- ,, 
suant to a regiílatioh of the Department of Justice and are available 

i f4or official use only, l am not able to comment concerning the 
. materiai in tíhie pamphíet you inentioned. I can advise you, however -f 

jfH that copies of it have been brought to our attention on ,a ntimiber of 
occasions. It indicates that data fornid, therein is documented in the , 
fües of Governmeñt investigating agéncies, but I can assure yoü¿that 

: neither the Cinema Educational Guild, Inc. , hor its national directoh; 
"1 Myron C. Fagan,. has ever’ had access to the Tiíes of this Bureap.r > 

| In regard to the other matter you mentioiied, I wéuld '• 
| liké to.point put .that the FBI is strictly á fact-fittding agency Ofrthe : 
§ Federal Government. While we c onduct ínyestigations of some indi- 

viduals ih connection wíth théir émplóyment in certain sénsitivé ^ 
J positions, the results of thesé investigations aréfurhíshed without 

evaluation to the employing agency cóncerned. That agehcy is sólely , 
responsible for determining what action will be takén regarding tlm 

v , individual’s employment. . A . Jb VM 

1 - Phoenik «i Enclosure. 

56 SEr 14 1961 

SEE NOTE NEXT PAGE 

• > XVN^ " ‘ í 
CJHrjmsOv^^- / 
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Mrs¿ 

Sb that you may be fully apprised concerning our 
responsibilities in these matters, I am enclosing oné of óur 
publications which may be of interest, together with some other 
material on the subject of communism. I am also returning the 
cópy of the pamphlet you enclosed. 

' Sincerely yours, 

, , . . ' 3L Edgáj; Hoovéc . ' 

Énclosures (5) 
4-Í7-61 Interrial Security statemeht 
Communist Party, USA \ / 
Communist Illusion & Democratic Reality 
Róle of the FBI in the Federal Employee Security Program 
Correspondent’ s enclosure being returned. 

NOTE: Bufiles contain no information regarding correspondent.- Shíe enclosed 
a copy of the Cinema Educational Guild, Inc.; pamphlet, ,fReds Áre Back In * 
Hollywood,ff which is being rettírned with our outgoing, The Cinema 
Edtícational Guild, Inc., is allegedly an anticommunisto. group which has been 
responsible fór tiie distribution of ahticpmmunist, anti-Negró ánd _4nfi- 
Semitic pamphlets. Myron C. Fagan, its national diréctor, has, |n the past, 
attempted to use the Directorfs name in the furtherancé of his programs, and 
it has beeh necessary to contact him and request that he refrain from 
mentioning the FBI in any mánner, Correspondent’s reference to Elia Kazan 
in ffMasters of Décéitff áppears on page 183 of thé DirectorVs book. 

- 2 - 



Mr. Tolson_ 
tídmont.. 

DECLASSIFICATION AUTHORITY DEE.IVED FROI: 
FBI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE 

DATE 10-05-Z010 

August 30, 1961 

Mr J Edgar Hoover, Director 

Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D C 

Dear Mr Hoover: 

Several months ago I read your novel “Masters of 

Deceit11, and wish to tell you sincereiy that yours is the 

most important novel I have ever read. If only more 

people were aware of the information you gave us, I thínk 

they would pull their heads out of the sand and look around 
them in fear for their safety. 

You pointed out in your book, the case of Elia Kazan 
and his FORMER affiliation with the communist party and 

how he is still being blackmailedjDy them. Today, I was 

handed a brochure put out by theHTCinema Fducational 

Guild. Inc. . 11 P O Box 4ix2,0.5, HpJ-Lyyrood 46,^ California, 

which listed movie and television stars, writers, efc7, 

who are NOW (supposedly) affiliated with the communists. 

This list is supposed to be a 1960 revised copy, but the 

name of Elia Kazan is still listed with them. Now, donlt 

get me wrong, since reading your book I believe less than 

half of what I read about anyone anymore, but it seems 

very unfair to me that someone is still blackballing the man 

after his cooperation with the FBI on the subject. 

I called your office here in Phoenix and they suggested 

I write Robert Kennedy for HIS list of the same, which I have 

done. Until I receive the one issued by the Government, I 

refuse to believe anything anyone else puts out. However, I 

still maintain, it*s a shame there is not some way to stop 

these people from hurting Mr Kazan^s reputation. If this man 

has cleared himself, and is no longer associated with them, / 

then I.say he has suffered enough. Also mentíoned were 0 
Edward R Murrow, Chet Huntley, and Frank Sinatra, bosom 

buddy of the Kennedy family. Another thing I would like to ask. 

IF this information were true, and, say, Edward R Murrow 

IS a communist, would the FBI have the authority to keep him 

ítr 

Ar. Connad . 

Mrv 'Evaii3\i|_ 

Mr. MaIone.„_ 
Mr. Rosen_ 
Mr. Sullivan__ 
Mr. Tavel_ 

Mr. Trotter_ 
Tele. Room._ 

-Mr.- 

Miss Gandy_ 

V It is far beyond me why.these people who Í>peií^á^pii^^l961 
^-r’O^jeing communists should be protected by our Constitution. To r 

me, admitting myself as a communist would seem to be auto- ; 

matically denying myself of the rightls^of the country I have scT ’ * y 

openly denied. They are not Am^mans, they do not believe in / 

America, or the American way ^dife, so why should they be -tTlm 
protected by the Constitution they no longer uphold and belieye^^J^p^ 

.L a-íi ,, V 
c 



Again, Mr Hoover, I would like to thank you for writing 
to the American people as you did in your novel. I have 
recommended it to many of my friends who are now reading it. 
Someday I plan to purchase another copy, and send it to you 
for your personal signature. 

Sincerelv vours. 



DECLASSIFICATION AUTHORITY DERIVID FROH: 

FEI AUTÜHATIC DECLASSIFICATIÜN GTJIDE 

DATE 10-05-2010 



"?r 

1 . '*> 

' - - / .-DECLASSIFICATIOH áUTHORITV -pERIVIDi J^OH: 

" FBI AUTOHATIC .DEQLASSIFICATION''OjfípE'í 

; *• . PATE '10-05^2010 ^ - *' 

■ te39/ :n • „ 

t'f , 7 > 
7/ 

. Mr.l -1 - ■' 

b6 

.. • b7C 

September 13,1961 

DearMr. ) ft? 

J'\ 
O 

-¿V. 
fu 
Ul 

- V ■ o? 

Yqut letter of September 5,1961, v/ith enclosures, has been - * ’ S¡ 
receíved, Álthoügh I woiüd lifeé to be bf seryíce, üie fües of the FBI are conlP o 
dential in accordance v;ith regulations of thé Department of Justice ánd aré; t—j j£¡ 
available for official use only. I hope yoü •wlíl not ínfer in ihis cohnection eitheib 
that we do or do not have data in our files relating to the subjects of your inquíry. 
Material disseminated by this group has béen broúght to our aitention on a numBer ^ 
of occasions, Some of it indicates that data found therein is documented in the 

/^üíes of Góvernment investigating agencies, but I can assure you that neither thé 
^Cinema Educational Guild, tnc., nor its national director, Myron C. Fagan, has 

ever had access to thé fiies orthis BureaU. j . - . 

With respéct to yóur question as to v/hat you ean do to counter the 
eommunist thréat, I haye always encouraged our citizens to edueate thémselves 

. to the true nature and methods of the communist movement in order that they may , 
intelligentiy resist the zealoüs efforts of its adherents to destroy our form of 

“goyernment. This knowledge álso helps to avoid the danger of confusing commu- 
,co nism with legitimate dissent on cdntróyersiai issues. We cannot use yigilanté 

|ftion or aetion outside the íaw in: combating commünism, and it is the respon- 
ijbility of the people to report the facts to the proper authoríties. Tounaay 

a_ iesire to read my book, "Masters of Deceit,{rwhich relates to the story of commu- 
^ njsm in America ánd how to fight it. You may be áble to obtain a copy of it at 

y¡j)ur local library. V - . r ; 
, t 

Enclosetí is sóme material dealing v/ií4, ' 

..Tolson . 
Belmont 
Mohr 

together v/ith the pamphlets you sent. 

•íi. '• m 
’jik ys- 
í?í i j 

Sl;- V 
Sincerely yoursy 

• -4, jEdgat Hóovet 

s genéral subject, 
* , 

' Á 

Tele. Room 
Ingram 
Gandy 

EFT:js(3), 

TYPE UNIT I I 

néxt page 

John Edgar Hoover 
Director 

SEE NOTE NEXT PAGE 
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COMMUNIST DISCIPLINE 183 
* 

Once the communists turn on a comrade, the' treatment" is 
complete. For example: 

Earl Browder, onetime General Secretary, was expelled iñ 
February, 1946, for 

. . . developing factional activity and for betraying the principles 
of Marxism-Leninism=and deserting to-the-side-of the class enemy 
—American monopoly capital. 

Sam Donchin, Associate Editor, Datly Worker, until shifted 
to leadership position on the Party’s Education Gommission, was 
also expelled. The Daily Worker on March 12, 1951, in an- 
nouncing his expulsion, said, “Donchin was expelled for faction- 
alism, anti-Party activities, hostility to the line of the Party and 
to the Party leadership, and white chauvinism.” í 

The announcement continued: íeDonchin tried .to cover up 
his factionalism in the name of criticism and self-criticism in the 
Party. He demagogically tried to identify criticism and self- 
criticism in the ranks of the Party with a right to carry on 
factional conduct in the Party.” 

Once a former member breaks with the Party and testifies or 
makes a public statement, he can .expect a merciless campaign 
of vilification. On April 10, 1952, the well-known stage and 
screen director,- Elia Kazan, appeared before the House Gom- 
mittee on Un-American Activities and testified that he had been 
in the Party for a year and a half in the 1930’s and quit because 
of the regimentation and thought control that had been directed 
at him. Two days later he took a paid advertisement in the I^Tew 
York T'imes explaining his reasons. Daily Worker writer Samuel 
Sillen on April 17, 1952, gave Mr. fCazan the full treatment with 
such vitriolic words as: 

We have seen a lot of belly-crawling in this time of the toad, but 
nothing has quite equaled last week’s command-performance by 
Hollywood director Elia KLazan. . . . Not even in Hitler days did 
renegade intellectuals sink so Io\£. . . . KLazan is not content with 
being a toad. He must also be a philosopher of toadyism. 
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Mr. 

? V 

b6 
b7C 

Bnclosures (6) ^ 
>4*17-61 InternalSecúrity$tatemént , ' / -'•/ 

- • What Ypu Can P¿> TO Fight Communism , ’ • ;; * 
Commimist Illusion and Damocratic Reality 
Correspondentfs three pamphlets - 

NOTE: Córre^)Ondentisnotidentifiable inBufiíes. Enclosureswerethree : 
pamphlets entitled ”The fteds Are Back in HpÍl3n.vood”, ”The Txuth About ther ; 
Ü. N>” and ’Ábolished by fiecision of UN #orld Couríí,” all .Qf! which have come to J. 

" the Búreaufb attention in the pást. The Cinema Edücational Guild, Inc,,. is , 
allegedly.an anticommunist group "which has been responsible for the distribution 
of antícommunist, anti-Hegro and anti-JSemitic pamphlets. Myron C. Fagan, its 
nationaldirector, has, in the past, attempted to use the Director's name in 

, furtherance of Ms programs, and it hás béen necessary ou- séveral . ’ , ; 
occasions to contact him and request that he refrain from méntioúíhg \ . 

Ktjte.FBÍ'iA ■ • ; , 

2 



:b6 

,b7C 

S'ept* 5, 1961 

Dear Sir, 

I am □ years old and I am a senior 

in Parkersburg High School. 

Recently, I came in contact with 

these so called TRÁCTS. I am sending 

the ones I had. You probably have seen 

them before• 

I would like to know if there is truth 

at all in them. If it is the truth, 

what can I, as a young Americán who loves 

his country, do about this threat to our 

country? I might not be able to do much 

however I want to do something. 

/ 

t? r 

Yours truly, 

DECLASSIFICATIOH AUTHOP.ITY DERIVlf-^FI 

FBI ÁUTOIiilTIC DKCLÁSSIFICATIOH GUIDE 

jhl IE 10™05™¿01(J 



DECLASSIFICATIOH AUTHOP.ITY DERIVED FE.OH: 

FEI AUTOimTIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GTJIDE 

DATE 10-05-2010 

REC- 39 77_^7 -Üf 

e SEP 14 1961 
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¡ ^ " ' DÉCLASS'IFICATIOH AUTHO-RITY 'DERÍVED-FMOll: - ' r ' ' ^ - b6 

‘i ' ' • ‘FBI ATJTOMATIC BECLASSIFÍCATION GUIDE * ; \ ^ ' — / > . b7C 

I, ' - 'DATB 10-05-2010 ' . 

September 15, 1961 

; 4 
* > ty- 
:< ”, ■ • ■ 

rc> m 
\ ° 

1 ^ 

CDf, ’ 
jh-u ae r » o 

*V 

5rj " 

o> 

Pear Mr.I t .■ » ' •- 

A copy of yotír lestter of Áugüst 28, 1961, from 
Senator Mike Monroney was received, with enclosures, on 
September 13. - , 

j'S>' ’ -35 5?; *asr 

-ac - o> 

• ^ . Although I would like to be of assistánce to you, 
the FBI being án investigative ágency: pf the Fedéral Goverrimént 
neither makes.eyaluatibris nor draws coriclueions as to the chárac- 

; ter or integrity ;of any orgariization, publication or individual. 
Material dissemináted by this group has been brought to our atten- 
tion on a number of occasions. Sotoe of it indicates that data 
foiirid therein is documented ip the files óf Government inyeatigating V 
agéncies, but I can assure you that neithér the Cineiná Educaüónai; : 

. Guild, Inc., nor its natiorial director, Myron C. Fagan, has ever 
had access to the files of this Bureau. , 

Enclosed is sómp material déaling with the geriérál. ’ T' 
: supject of communism which may be of interest, tógether with the • . 

pamphlets you sent. 

i'f' ifi!. 

Tolson 
Belmontj. 

vMohr 
' Callóhan 
Conrad __1 

DeLoach- 
Evóns- 
Malone —: 
Rosen.L 
Sullivan 
Tavel . 
Trotter 

^Tele. Room . 
Ingram. 

Gandy i 

iBi' 

JSincer ely; your s, 

Ez ^dgac Hoover 
- - v " -f 

Jóhn Edgar Hoover 
Director 

ís (8) 
. * % .*> uí 

,Í 

-Wha.t Yóu’ Cari Do Tó Fight Communism 
Jüommunist Illusiori & Demócrátic. Reality. 
One Nation’s Response to Communism 

-The Reds Are Back^ Hollywood!!! 

^=fCFr?^(3).f/ '" .Tjcontiiiuei 

■ & 

—- .TELETYPE UNIT L_J 
ñ ■ 

nextpage) 
NOTE: Sée nextpagé. 

Vj 
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xMr. 9-15-61 

Enclosurés (continued) 

Wanted! Earl Warren For Impeachment • 
U.S.A. Aboíished by Decision of ÜN Woríd Court! . 

> ' . Documentary Proof that UN is Planned Death - Trap for U. S. 
! ‘ The Truth... Abouti the U. N. . . / ; f \ 

NOTE: Enclosures consisted of a pamphlet concernihg "Reds'’ in Holljnyóod . 
and TV which has come.to the Bureau’s attention in the past in addition 
to four pther pamphlets, disseminated by this group. The Cinema Educational 
Quild, Inc., is allegedly ari anticommüriist group which has been responsible 
for the distribution of anticommunist,>.antirNegro and anti-Seinitic pamphléts. 

:, Myron C. Fagan, its national director, has, in the past, attempted to use . • 
the Director’s name in furtherance of hís programs, and it has beeri necessary 

. on séveral occasions to contaet him and request that he refrain from 
. mentibning thé, FBI iri any rnanner; (62-87267) . 

: Bufilés contain no reference toj 1 

* 

1 

-2- 
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AUTOimiIC I:*ECLASsification gtjide 
DATE 10-05-2010 

CAHL HAYOXN, AmZ„ CHAIHKAM 
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b6 
b7C 

ItlCHAno B, KUSOJL, OA. 

CHAVXZ, h. MKX. 
ALLBN J. ■LLKNOCR, LA. 

LISTCR H1LL. ALA* 

JOHN L* MCCLCLLAN, AftK. 
a. willis nowcnraoN, va. 

WAftftCN •. MAOHUaON, WASH. 

CftSMAftO L* HOLLAND, FLA. 
JCHN STDftftS, MIS*. 

JOHN O. FAftTOftC, ft.t. 

C9TCS KCFAOVCft, TCNN, 

A. S. MIKB MONftON&Y, OKLA. 
ALAM WftLC, NCV. 

ftOCTIT c. CYftO. W. VA. 
•ALB «r. MCOXt, WYO. 

r tL NUMftHRCY, MINN. 

STYLCS Sfttocaa, NJt. 
LCVKftKTT SALTOftCTALL, MASS. 
MtLTON R. YQUMO, N. DAN. 

KAftL C. MUNGT, S. DAK. 
MAROARCr CHASX SMITH, MAtNC 

HKNRY OWOftSHAK, IDANO 

THOMAS H. KUCHSL, CALIF. 

ROMAH L* HRUSKA. NXftft. 

OOftDON ALLOTT, COUL 

ANDftCW F, SCHOCmL, KANS. 

7ÜCnxleb J¡E>laíe& J&enaíe 
COMMITTE£ ON APPROPRIATIONS 

August 28, 1961 

íaílahan- 
f C}^ad.— 

Wr. D* 
Mr. Evans^ 
Mr. Malone. 
Mr. Rosen- 
Mr. Sullivan- 
Mr. Tavel,— 
Mr. Trotter... 
Tele. Koom— 
Mr. Ingram- 
Mis 

ñ 

CVCftAftO H. SMtTH, CLCftK 

tmomas j. sccrrr, asst. clcrk 

Mr, f 

Dear Mr.£ } 

Tliis is in repLwto your lettér with the enclosed tracts published 

and sold by thg Cinema Educational Guild, Inc. of Hollywood, 
California. ~ ^ “ --- " 

I have seen similar leaflets from the same source over a period 

of years and have recently received others from some of your 
fellow employees at O. G. and E. 

Apparently the author finds that it is a profitable business to sell 

these leaflets defaming the characters of government officials and 

others in public life without evidence. If evidence is available, he 

could present it to Mr. J. Edgar Hoover, director of the Federal 

Bureau of Investigations, which has been effectiv.el^guarding our 

country against subversion for many years and with the full support 

of Congress and Presidents of both political parties. . C//-¡ * t . , / 

Very truly yours, 
r n 

BT6 SEP '18 19j 

¿7L (X' 
777 
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DECLASSIF.ICATIQM^ AUTHORITY MRI¥ED ÍMI: 

FEI ATJJ O’MAT IC ' D1C LAS SIFICATIQW 'GUIDE- 

'DATE* 10-Ü5-Z010 '* 

September 18,1961 

«ffiMr.l I 
* 1837 West GlenoaliS Boulevard 

DearMr,|_p . -r’ t . : . , ' 

Yóur letter óf September 11,1061, wiíh enciosure, 
has been received, and the interest v/hich prompted you to write 
is appreciated. v . 

Althoughl would liké to be ofservice,the filegoi 
the FBI are coiifidential in aecordance with regulations of the 
Départment of Justice and are aváilable fqr official use only. I 
hope you will not ínfer in this eonhection either that v/e do or do 
nót have datá in. our files relating to the subject of your inquiry, 
The pamphlet you forv/ardedhas béen brought to our attention on 
a number of occasions. It índicates that data found therein is 
documented in the fíles of Government investigating agencies, 
bütI canassureyouthátneither theuinemaEducationalGuild, 
Inc., nor its natiohal diréctor, Myron C.'í’agan, has ever had ■ 

'-^ccqbg to the files of this Bureau. 

03 g 
— U) 
5= Uj 

-5 38. 

. 4 Enclosed is some material dealing v/ítli the generál 
subjeet of communism which naay be pf ihterest, tógether with the. 
pamphíet yoú sent. 

Tolson í_l 
Belmont_ 
Mohr,_- 
CaUahan_ 
Cohrad_ 
DeLoach_i_ 
Evans- 
Malone w- 
-ftosen,-1 
Sullivan__ 
Tavel- 

Trotter_,_ 

Tele. Room. 

SfP 1 | ‘ gdgar/Hoqver 

«o»\% y: f ' . AtíW. * ■ 
Enclósures (5) v U * . . ' U 
SEE Ñ0TÍS AND ENCLOSURES NEXT PAGE fOÁ 

im TELETYPE ÜNIT CH] ' > • ‘ r^ ' ' * " 

Sincerely yóurs,. 

COMM-FBl. 

,' . 



. ; Enclosures (5) ; 'v;.v:.',, ~ ,'■•;■ ' ; ■ ! 
• WhatYou datt Ito-'To: Jügfat- Cpnaiiaunigm' " 
4-Í7-61 Intefnal Security Statement ••-•v 
Communíst Illusion & Democratic Reality 

: Christianity Today Series . • • : 
^ CorrespondentlsPiíamphlet v ; ■ , . \ : 

; .•; .ÍíOTE:. Córrespóiidentiis not idetttifiable iü Bufiles. . v 
Enclosure was apanaphlet concérning-,'Eeds" in.Hollywood 

; *: and TV whiqh has come to the Bureau’s attention in the past. The 
Cinema Educational Guild, Inc., is allegedly án anticommunist group ; 
which has tieen responsible for the distribution of antícommunist, 

,. ' antí-Negro :and anti-Semitic pamphlets. Myron C. Fagan, its ñational 
; 'chrectOrj has, ;in the paát, attempted to usé ,the ELreétor’sjttame in1 

?, furtherance of his prograihs, añd it has.been neqessary oñ several 
occasions to contact Wñi and request that he >eiráín from mentipñing, 

. the FBI in ány manñer,- (62-87267) : 



DICLASSIFICATIOH AUTHORITY DERIVED FROI: 

FBI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATIOW GUIDE 

date io™os™zoio September 11, 

b6 
b7C 

CALIFORNIA 

1961 

Cltrus 3-7559 

Mr. Tolson 
Mr. Bcliao; 
Mr. Mohr 

Mr. Callnban, 
Mr. rPjjyrad— 
M- 
Mu. jj 
Mr. 

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover 
Direotor, F.B.I 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Sir: 

Mr. RCS5II 

Mr. Sailivaa. 
Mr. Ta^d_ 

Mr. Troitar_ 
Tele. Eoom_ 
Mr. Icsrasa— 
Miss Gaady_ 

We are absolutely and definitely against 
Coramunism. "We believe in the,preservation 
of our American Way o£ Life, whicli is our 
heritage. 

We cannot stand to see the Communists, little 
by little, taking ovef our wonderful way of 
lif e . 

The enclosed pamptilet lists many of the so— 
called people in the theatrical field as 
being Communists. Would you please verify 
tbis li'st for us, or send us a copy of a list 
of known Communists which. you have on file., 
so that we may, in our small way, do somethin 
about it. Thank you. 

Yours verv trulv. í 

t 
TTf^ 



■J>ECLASSI-Í ídATIOH AUTHORI-TY*1 DERXV-ED. FRÜM; 

FBI 'aUTOHÁTIC ¿ 1C LA*S S í F XCATION GJJIDE' ' 

v> t'f/h m .Sigptesiiber 20, 1961 

■-D®ar MraJ t|_. •• ^ ^ ’ 

YQwr letter of September 14,1061, v/ítb encloaur^ ^ • 
ii^s beea reeeived, aa^ the-iaterestf/Iiicli pyomptedyota tor/ri^ ^ . 
is appreeiated. I r?ant to tiiaah you íor jour Mndremarlís eqri¿ ¿ 
^ermi^ my admiaiotraüon oi the FBL , ■, - • = v , ■ # 

1, , Althoagh I r/oüld lihe t<S be of assistanee io yon, 
, information iñ the.files of the FBI is coníidential and ayáilable 
only for offícíal nsei pursnant to regnlatíons of the Bepartment 
bfínstice. •'• • '. ‘- ■ • ' .... ••.í-: 

.; Lsterature from üie orgániséation you meritioned 
'has been broright to the attenüpn of this Bureau in the past. Qae 
óf thepamphíéts it distributes contains a statement that dáta coji- 
tainéd thereín documented in the files of certáin Governy«ent:.: 

;■ J'agan, haye1 S^'lr^l^^^ssárto the files of the BBL 

hi view pf the eoricern you ésprehsed, I ám enclosirig; 

DOÜ/rcíWFPl 

Tolson_: 
Belmont — 

- Mohr_ 
' ,rCalÍahan _ 
, Conrad__ 

, DeLoach_! 
EVans__ 
Malone*_1 
Roseri_— 
,Sullivan_1 
TaVel 

' Trottes 

^Tele. fíoom 
Ingram.vJ— 

" 'Gandy_1 

Sincerely yours, 

£* s-st.ri--h ■•-’ 
"QLIdgacWvec 

J í-lqpri^dgar -Hoover//■ 
~ ^Birebtor ,/ t‘> 

s miÉÉifiv 

¥"* £ 
, /v4 ^ 

ly_^ MAIL R0.OM L_J' TELETYPE WIT 

BS:1# Í3) - ■' • :' 

HEXT PAGE 

tt ' 

íh/ 

rv' ¥*■ 
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Encíosures(5) ■ ' * 
What You Can Do To.Fight Communism 
4-17-61, InternalSecurityStatement 

Expose of Soviet Espionage 
CorréSpondent's Pámphlet 

NOTE: Büfiles contaiñ ho record regarding correspondent aiid there 
is no derogatory information concerningl * 
-Enclosure was a pámphlet concerning ,,RedsM in Hollywood 
, ánd TV which has come to the Búreau’s attention in the past. The ‘ 
Cinéma Éducatíonal Guild, Xnc., is allegedly an ánticommunist group 

anti-Negro and anti-Sémiticpámphlets., Myrpn CJ. Fagán; its national 
diréctor, has, in’the past, attempted to use the Directpr's name in . 

, furtherancé of his prográms, and it has been necessary on several 

the FBI in ány manner . (62 -87267) 

" - 1 % i 
- 

2 

% 

■* % 



TRUE COPY 

DECLASSIFICATIOH AUTHORITY DERIVED FHOH 

FBI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE 

DATE 10-0S-2Ü10 

Dear Mr Hoover: 

I am greatly perturbed over the activities by an Anti-Communist 
group, to awaken Americans to the menace of Communism. 

Some.of their information. is so jarring, I can’t belieye it. If 
I can find someone of importance and highly respected and who I am convinced 
is relieable in confirming even a part of this group' s claims, then I can proceed 
to listen to them with an open mind and a willing ear. 

I feel sir, that of all the people in public office, you are the one 
who would be in a position to know of these things and whom I would trust and 
take your word on an answer to anything I may ask. 

This particular group is headed by a woman, whose name is ^ 
. She is an American who fled from Cuba when Castro took over x 

,11,1 III nrW — 

I woiTt go into detail about the work of this organization, but 
it is trying very hard to show people how and where the.Reds have infiltrated 
into the government of our country, even up to the Presidents government 
associates and advisors. 

Now Sir, if you could answer a question for me, on just one 
of these claims, I would greatly and deeply appreciate it. It's not as 
important as some others they have made, but for me, it is a starter. 

Enclosed is a list of names, big names, of people all America 
is familiar with, not personally perhaps, but at least they are known to the 
American public. 

These people are supposed to be Communists or have leanings 
that way. 

If you, Mr Hoover, can give me any information confirming this, 
one way or another, I shall be very grateful, or tell me where I can get the 



b6 
blC 

It is in my mind that many of these people are connected with 
good works. The printer of this list could be a Red; just planting seeds of- 
suspicion and distrust. 

Thats a-popular tr-ick of the Reds. On the other hand, these 
famous people could be Communists and get away with it because of thier 
wealth and position. Td like to know which it is. 

My Lord, the average American needs the trufeh from someone, 
some where. 

Please, Mr Hoover, you can be most helpful, not just to me 
but to many others too, if you will just take a minute and give me the 
information I requested, or enlighten me some way. 

I hope this letter reaches you, as I have been told that often, mail 
is deterred by Red hands from reaching the party it is directed to in the govern- 
ment 

I can't tell you how important this letter is, to me. Enough, so 
that Fd pay for a phone call from you or a representative of yours, in reply to 
it. The number is Liberty (Li) 1-6506 

Anyway, Mr Hoover, it is with the greatest respect for you and 
for the work you've done and are doing that I bring this letter to a close. 

Thanking you in advance, I remain hopefully and 

Yery Respectfully yours 

/s/ 

U.S.A. 
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FBI AUTOIIATXC DECLÁSSIFICMIOI GXJIDE 

DATE 10-05-Z010 

jQjesGLsi; /C4-cnsesu; 

/Vj /yfé>/ 

b6 
b7C 

^ '^ryx 
s&^ry\J ycruev^ ✓6/Le 

CLJ^lJZlU^JJ^x/ £L^<rLJLJi^L<U&L^ 

^jry^yUJ <cÁ<j¿u 

Ux^MLjl&oÍ^? <Cs<ry^¿JJun^ 

AnrCrU ^Cx uh<%jü¿ <o-/, /cJL<^' ^jucrtu-J'O^ ^ys^CLJjryzyy^ 

^¿Qs /Q~~& 

<2^CryrijU(J>t£^ 

^<nr£<rU y&s 

/cJLe^yx^ yC-<Ju--7\y -^jxJL^trzjgju&f /sCo —"¿Uo.LL¿L*snj sjo 

¿fcjl&^yu yjUJy&L yjLoi/ /OnnJ^ruo/ - 

JZjCXJu 

✓íí^ 

^ -JJjlJL /úajU} jcJLcrJ /&JJL s/JCe (j^¡/ 

^jjo.jaL&JJgs /(yjj/JJt } <^^€r-OLs j¿LJZj£, JJU. ycr/1% 
^jLÁJ-nyXu/fcdt^^ué-Cj ^Uru ^cu uf2<y<llL£u<5y^ /£* 

M¿u?uirus r&J jcJju<2Jl~ 

3 yuvntnyJLÍfL SEj-zJsLs<l/ j^Zj^zjzJL SfctxJLjL- -^ryuuu 

<yCm_ j^jnnu j&j<?ZjX2/<z^-£<-j C/j> <cy^i<U<¿^Á 

<oML Mu> 

JJU. 
SÁh" 

'Of ^jCyuJ Jyj-dL>>yv 

c9 /yyucxjj 

c^7 0- 0 -ti 
'Cj'Áu/O' 

S0> « 

MsOs 



JAJXrr/dS&'J^ u(/J~^UÚ<l£ /O’^L^ryUL cA^J^ 

|, <£J£ A/u ^CCajJ ¿Zjryi/J^/^^ ^JJ 

~j/~LyJ~yyiu ¿t/U^Zrcx^ Xy-J-JLe^yX ^tJLs<2u£/Z^<5 

yCr/XJLs 

^Jui/rcryXt j) -JJLrrrriÉ u&ter- ^d&ZÍcbc£ ^dUr^f- - 

SfcJljL ^^¿AJxy^Jes xyi^MXu^J^ ¿^£xr>^ £>Í 

Jjfc AUúu tFrcA/^kJ) /TjXju/ .JLastJl. SZÁrJ&JkyrC^ 

J£irV>/urJtXuy£L uC^-Jjlaju StJLa ^ffije^Zzu 

A-uiu^^EJ/jxZeuJ yJytJcr /cJLx yJ2jA^XJcoa^^ 

yjJ Crctro J&utJ€u*j -ulu^JLjl 

^ZouQJ^JurCt^ ^HAtftur^uyTuuu?Xf' ¿Zu2/2^xjc<ijtfi^ ÚAyJL 

yCc<tnj-iycJ/U2/ • 

JvArtAS _£hsu j J^ ~^(ruJ 

v utx^ uCjjcjjyQJszur*^ -Jiru /srriJJ'j yúrru 

X^tuieusA^ /(jJ^lLc^^uísa £ AAr~£rZ¿JLcJ 

yj/ruJcÁ 

sCrrJV' 

cC/jJ£y UUajS^iM^uá Jt. SjLJyy /ytx¡rt~ uCJu2u 

AuuuxjsL/ysCtj/l^^ ^CK^oy sQuíd nJ¿— &jJLjLJ\yLA uiu^jsuj £Lc¡/yJj 

<n^yzAXA$JL^j y(fuüt -jxxi/ jyyu.^ XJC aulu x¡u /qJclsiÍ&ju , 
^ j2*<A u¿k~s JJrf uo^rJ^uTJ lCúj 

J¡yCjjj yyycJuJjrc^ ¡ J&j jjaJu&jjoJL/u yoJ?£ dy/yreJtJuCuCK^ 

jUqu jliXy?/ u£Lb0</u' X/t/JjJLj yj'ZjyC ^^is¿/iy2JJ~Jtjz£^ 

-£jri/S?T sZX» uJeuCtuauZ</£/-& <j xLtnj?— 

Xzsyl^trtv-i^ jtí> yJL’ y&AA/étc, • 

rIX o^ojr Xk2JCóXfj£j£. y¿X/u2-A A2Jyhy/tj/íJJx£ 

Jyu 

yyyZJjjj iJJo^ 
* y^ 

XXJKJL- 



jc£<xt <Usu?z^. 

Q*t •^farisU ( ^Jhsj '^fxrrrJ-CJU ¡ (Jci-^rJ 

ü 0 / . -/- * ^ _ 
yHr^ZJL^ 

J 

/iHtSlJA. 

~ 4-Í 

(j~yt Q j ^SAJ~TJ-yL/j Gf'~U CL^lrtrCsfjlSi-/ <^,9 

¿hv MjJl nKruu uú>JL t¿UyU 

<3j(7 su&' 

Jcf&AL-O-- <jhj2^c /ÜLAJU 

JtSATXrzL yUUxyujfsCLr , '^rfjis ^/joJ^/Srütá^ <yf *•CCfuúo-J 

^JjfsÁ £ATtuJlcL Jfcs 0-'^f¿íuJi^ sjsftr&>t 

s^eJLu /frf c¿^^Zusl¿k 

¿¡Jccxjt^ %JjJL ÓjtLí ftjjb* 

tlMjl jJtyTcftjÍJL' Jf]sCLsyLj~j /tcfuoju '^coto^ljjou 

Aoo^kJU^ s<>tru-JoL JU^ (t/rnri^yuu-r^^ 

-sOLeJ s<jlaaj-5uui yJA¿íyC¡f Á/t JJc*xu*l<2a¿ 

CU^&L , 3¿?f ^ 

J^yyutruJ jtAJ-fL¿>JL JSJ - 

^U 

/nnjUscL^ 

íSÍujJuíSíJL. 

yyyudnrt 

/l<>7^Lr?<7s1sJ 

-J-O-J Jo/jl 

Ljf ~y/~0 

/CZ^strijy^jL %09íMJCLcd^ 

#■ 

,^W 7f^n^ 
/1 _ / / * rf f 

O^tfLsi-^ZJ /tcró 

jJrOO ¿sGU/U Á-Z— 

srrU-. JU/t 

-f 
CrUJ 



'JaJik. /x- 

V _ 

Jjí /tX-^ /CL^iyL ClJ^zSt s?<n-£ 

X^Zs>JL/yy^ t^ry\—' 

^   /5 V v *—rf"V s j y/ 

* » 

u> /J-tjkI' 

b7C 

CUqs \$ sn&^-es JJce^J ^tcJJl JtJL&Jt JyijQ 

/Uq/ Jj¡lJj¿juuJI ‘Jjl fkjt Jzct^nsoLo/ -JuryT^ 

stJLe J(iQ*¿\.aJJ JLJ-j S^/)/ /oLjíM-4.“yJjL-J. -±*>^ -¿b. ^ntVunjv^ 

JtsU<^3J A^GJj st¿> sJrU> . ÉJi<rcc^X//sj /Q-& zJLct 

Qj ^2^3«^ ^(TZc /ÍX' ^ojz^ryij^ /CuxJlJ- ^SZ^yy^J ^&cu &AA 

/QU' S\jLJbAij2s<iJ2^^^ sty-J -^l/rt/SL<Ls /i^~/x' S~cjlZxJLa Jtüy 

'yúC„ ZJÁjL' JcÁeJy (L/J /~&S‘Ó¿? 

9/. J. J 



c 
Mr. Tolson—- 

| Mr. Belmo: 
Mr. Mohr 
Mr. Callahan 

i Mr. Cj 
Mr. D 

í Mr. E^fa/is 
i Mr. Malone, 

Mr. Bosen 
j Mr. Snllivan- 

Mr. Tavel ..- 
Mr. Trotter——- 

¡ Tele. Koom- 
Mr. Ingram- 

í Miss Gandy-- 

DICLASSIFICATION AUTHOP.ITY DERIVKD FP.OH: 

FEI AUTOimTIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE 

DÁTE 10-05-Z010 

YQ SEP 1961. 



r>ECLASSIFÍCATIOH, AtF*THpRITY DEE.IVED FROH: 

FEI AUTOHATIC I'ECJAASSIFICATIGN GUIDE 

DAT5 10-06-2010'.- ' 

/fyiñ- f 
r-rf ,&■. 

¿f £) 'A 
^ ■ j 

Séptember 20, 1961 

Deár E - - - / ; \ \ 
", ‘ 03 

Your letter postmarke<í September 15, •with ^ 
' enciosureéj hás been received, and the interest which prompted 

you to write is appreciated, 

* Although I would like to be of service, the files of 
the FBÍ are cbnfidentiai in accordance with regulaüons of the 
Department of «fusüce and are avaiiáble íor official nse pnly* I 
hope you v/ill not infer ín íhis connecüon either that we do or do 
ñot have data in our files relating to the subjécts of ybur inquiry. 
Material disseminatedby this group has been brought to our atten- 
üQn on a number of occasions. Some of it índicates that data found 

' . .. therein is documented in the Üles of?^*pvernment invesügaüng agencies, 
but I cán assure you that neither the'^nema..EjducátiQnái.Guild1-|nc., 
nor íts national director, Myron C. Fagan, has ever had access to 

; the files of this Bureau. \ • , 4 

MffiiÉ§3 . 
<-c“D rt n íítei 
ocr ú U íX*0! 

. COMM-FBi 

I am returning the pamphlets you sent. 

’ '* ; Sincereíy yours, 

Tolson __ 
Belmoñt_ 

Mohr_: 
Callahan 

^Cünrad___ 
DeLodch_. 
Evans_ 
Malone_ 
Rosen _ 
Suljivan __ 
Taveí_ 
Trotter__ 

Tele. Room 
” Ingram_ 
- Gandy_ 

r&S:i 
John Üdgar Hoover 

’:í Mrecior . 

,} »é' 

'íl'f’ ■ ■ 

ftSíá 

-- *<•'''*' t/. » 
Correspondent’s Enclosures 
^*... .« Ilrtftlil • " 

mdy- . L/ ' , ^ÍAIAKC*Ly|lM^r.gLE?:yfeÉ ,UNIT LL_1 • 
7" v 

ÚaM 

SEf ZO 
A 27 PH •£! 

otC'D
-REA

D
IN

G
 ROOM

 • 
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Mr, 

* 

, ’NOTEr Correspbndent hás preyibusly written cordial lett^rs and has 
recéivédreprint,máterial^ f. > 

. ' , ’ . Enclosures were pamphlets concernüíg "Reds” in Hollywodd and ,TV • > ; 
, which has cpnie to jthe Bureajüi’s áttention in.tiie past., Also .sent;was; . 

; r!:> pamphletífrpm the samejéource cphcerning tiié U. S. Constitutional; ,* r , 
, • - ' , Amendiüént abput a worl.d court, cpnampñíy ’cailed the.Connaily Amendment. -V' 

. ; . vThe Cinema;EducationaI. Guildy Inc.yis allegedly an ahticommünist group 
¿ ‘ , which has béeii responsible for thé'(iistribution óf,anticomriiiinisi, v, H;?- . 

antirHegrp and aritirSemitic paniphlets;. Myron C. Fagan, its. natiórial; 
• -¿lirectpr, has, in.thé past’, attemptédio use the Director.fs.riamé -in;)rv 
v'• ;.> '&rthéraric.é;pfTfiifcprp^añiff, 'andit'has beeri.necéss'fcry pn-áéverstiVv-. . “ 
;r‘ occasions tó coritáct hiin ‘ánü reqrierir tiiáthe;re’fraiíi.irórii jméntionirigr.- . . * - 

1 the FBrinány'manner.; (62-87267*) ;;- ' . ';':.'•; / ‘ / ' 

¿k 

& - * - ’ . * V , 4 

-2- 

í 

9, 



DECLASSIFIQ^tOH AUTHOP.ITT DEEIUED FP.OH: 

FBI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE 

DATE 10-05-2010 

TRUE COPY 

Dear Mr. Hoover, 

I am a student at Birmingham Southern College 
and I have a study group. I have asked yóu for some of your 
very fine pamphlets in the past. This time, however, I would 
like to know something about the three pamphlets enclosed. 

One of my members has a father who called these 
phamphlets subversive material. Personnally, I think these 
reprints are perfectly correct, but they are controversial With 
the public. 

Please let me know if these pamphlets are good or 
subversive. Thank you for your time. 

Respectfully, 

M I-1 



1*1 AUTHORIT 



Althowgh I would like to be of servíce, the files of 
the IBI are confidentiál in aecordance with regulations of the 
Depártment of Justice and are aváiiabléíor official üse only. 
Máterial disseminated by this group has. been brought to our atten- > ; 

* tion pn a number of occasions. Soine of it indicates thát data found 
therein is documented in the files of Government investigating agencies, • 

. but I can assure you that neither the Ciñema EducationarGuild, Inc., 
nor its. nátional director, Myron C. Fagan, has ever hád accéss to the 
files of this jBureau. * 

“' . Enciosed is somé máterial dealing with the general 
subject of communism which may be of intérest, togéther With the 

Tolson — 
Belmont . 
Mohr_ 
-Callahan . 
Conrad 
DeLócfch . 
Evans _ 

pamphlet ypu sent. 

P./lAfcE&Sñ 

!l 
CQMM.FBl -' 

Sincerely yours, 

; 4. Édgar Hoovec 
‘dffc t; «n 2* 1 ‘ .j. 

•' ' víKj * , 

,, ^ John Edgar Hoover 

ní V ■'-■ ■-fV ■ í V y/r w - 
W f- cA^ 

r'n; >. 

9Í/ 

*•' - Direptor 
* ^ - r£» J 

•Malone _ 
• £osen — 
Sullivan — 
Tavel_ 
Trotter- 
Tele. Room 

• Ingram- 
Gandy-- 

íTE AND ENCLOSURES NEXT PAGE —a SEE « 

.. 

í}'5hs1!í^#^E3/; ;teletype unit 

.. ' J ?■ ■, 
w U'PA/ 

□ di •; 



Mr-i _, J 

Enclosures (5) : : • . V ; 
'What Yoü Can Do To Fight Commünism 7 
4-17-61 Internal Security Statement ‘ - 
Commünist Illusibn. & Democr¡átic Reality 
Ejcpose of Soviet Espibnage ; : .; 
Gorresppnáent’s pámphlet, . > . v; / 

NOTE: Búfiies coiitain.no infbrmatipn identifiablewith .correspondéñt 
Enclosure was a pamphlet concerning MRedsM in Hollywood , s . 
and TV which has. come to the Bureau’s; atteñtion in the past. The :. . 
Cinenia Educatiónal Gitildj Inc./'jjr-allégedly án^ anticommunist; group;, 

.jvhich'has béeri,‘resl)Qnsible for the distribution of ánticbñimunist,. 
anti-Negro and ánti-Semitic.pamphlets.' ■ Myrón.C..Fagan, its. .natioñál 
director, has, in the past, attempted to uSe thé DirectorTs náme in 
furtherance of his programs, and it has béen necessary on séveral 
occasions to contact him and.requést that hé-refrain from mentioning. 
the EBI iri ány mannér.; (62-87267) 
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DICLASSIFICATIOH AUTHORITY DERIUED FROH: 

FBI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE 

DATE 10-0E-2010 

Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington 25,- D.G. 

14 September 1961 

b6 
hlC 

SOASN 
HS-10 Training Division 
NAAS Eeam Field 
Imperial Beach, California 

Dear Sirs: 

I am presently serving in the U.S. Navy in a Helicopter Anti-Submarine 
Squadron for training. I consider myself an "average sailor", and I guess 
not as well informed as an American should be. This letter is concerning 
information, partly out of curiosity and partly as a documentation of some 
-literature which I have read recently, 

* ' ' & 
■ I came into contact with some of the writings published by the CINEMA 

EDUCATIONAL SUILD, INC., P.O. Box 46205; Hollywood 46, California,® **The 
subject in questxon istThe "EED STAES"-TEACT, a pamphlet concerning and _ 
naming actors, singers, dancers, commentators, writers, directors, producers® 
and composersfc as communists. In reading this pamphlet and reading parts of 
the "Documentations of the Eed Stars and Fellow Travellers in Hollywood and 
T V", written by Myron C. Fagan, I find it hard to believe that the people in 
question are Communists, as some of them are some of the biggest names in 
Show business. 

Enclosed is a copy of the subject pamphlet and I would greatly appreciate 
it if you could send me some information on the Cinema Educational Guild and 
on Myron C. Fagan, and slso some information either confirming this literature, 
or proving it to be false and untrue. 

I am greatly concerned, as I am a fan of many of the people on this list. 

I thank you very much. 

SOASN USN 

re.c-43- á Á/f 
' f 

■ 6EP M1961 | 
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tDICLÁ'SáIFIQAXIOIJ ¿UTHORITY 

* FBl' AUTOI-OkTIC DKCLASSIFICÁ 

^DÁTE 10-05-2010 

DE^IUID FRpTÍ 

iok GTJIDE 

„ , 4 r , ‘ f y ~ * v ^ ’ - ' y t 

Your letter dated Septenaber 16,. 1961, with ericlqteibj 22 
has been received, and the interest which prompted you to v/rite is 
áppreciated, ■ ■ ; ‘ 

Álthough l v/ould liKe to be of service, the íiles of the 
FBI are confidential in accortíanc¿ v/ith regulations óí the Department 
ó£ Justice and are availábie for olficial use only. I hope you v/ill not 
infer in this connectioñ eithér that v/e tío or tío not have data in our , 
files reiating tó íhe subjects of your inquiries, Material tíissemínated 
by this group has been brought to our attention on a number of occasioñs. 
Some of it indicates that data foimd therein is documentéd ih thé files 
of Government investigating ágdncies, but I can assure you that neither 
the Cinema Sducationai Guild, Inc., nor its national director, Myron C. 
Fagan, has ever had áccess to t$p files of this Bureau. . 

Tolson Á 
Belmorit' 

'Mohr- 

Cajíahaa 
Conrad j, 

DeLoach. 
Evans_‘ 

‘Malcme’ 
Roseh _ 
SullivanT 
Tavel — 

^Trotter _ 

Te¿?R% 
Ih fárá 
GaMyd: 

Enclosed ís sóme material tíealing v/ith the general ; 
subject of communism y/hich may'ñe of interest, together v/ith theí 
pamphletsyousent.-/ •" .-,4..' . • ‘ 

•na ; 
Siricerely yours,; 

; ví Fdga? HeroVeT 

i í «■ Joha Edgar Soover 

— ;fcer „■..■; .. •- ■yr ■ ;!' v =■• 
-tfff.tP !2?h61¿/áWés (5) What Yoii Cari.Dp.To Fight Communísm 
—v 4-17-61 Ihternal Security Statéméiit'iv' . ; 
1^41 One Nation’s Response to Communism J . 
Q-y The Truth About the U.N. • 
T~~ Documentary Proof that UN is Planned Death-Trap for Ü.S. 
£Oj * ^&NQÍf neXT PAGE , . ; . • . '. • ’ '• 
ffCT teletypeüñit □, ■ . ; • -Jk, . '• • • ■ . * :r • 

Hfñ . 
vy.Yv. 

: -wtr* 



Letter to Mr. 

' - b6 

' b7C 

9-21-61 

NOTE; Enclosüres wére pamphlets disseminated by the Cínema : 
Educational Guild, .Inc., which is allegedly an anticommunist group 
which dástributes anticomnauníst, .anti-Negro and anti-Semitic . 
pamphlets. It has been necessary to admonish its national dírector, 
Myron C. Fagan, on sevéral occasions to refrain from mentioning 
the FBI in any manner ín his publications (62-87267) . " 

2 

í. 



ATIONIAMDE 
Amerlca's mostprog/ess/W msurance organízation 

NATIONWIDE MUTUAL INSURANCE 

NATIONWIDE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE 

NATIONWIDE LIFE INSURANCE 

NATIONWIDE GENERAL INSURANCE 

HOME OFFICE • COLUMBUS, OHIO 

Box 2019 
Columbus Region 
Columbus 16, Ohio 

DECLASSIFICATIOM AUTHORITY DEE.IVED FEOH: 

FBI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH 'GUIDE 

DATE 10-05-2010 

Belmont, Ohio Septembor 16» 1961 

Mr. J, Edgar Hoover 
ünited States of Justioe 
i'ederal Bureau of Xnvestigation 
Washington, B, 0, 

Dear Mr, Hoover: 

Bnelosing hape.with are ÜH Tracts Uo.l and B 
puhlished hsPÓinema Bduoational Guild, inoi. 5.0.* . 
BOX 46S06, Oole~Aranch, GalYY6rnráT''vyhi”eh" I would 
like very mueh to have your report as to authen- 
tioity of iñformation given in^hese traotss 
i might say that I have a meraorandum from the 

'Stajfce Department, Washington, D.C* furnished hy 
rttoríCongess Representative, but I am not entirely 
'Uatisfieft. 

I would lijse very mueh to have available literature 
on the infiltration of Communism in the United Hations 
and our Congress of United States. 

Sineerely yotirs, 

COMPANY 

COMPANY 

COMPANY 

CÓMPANY IMr, Tolgcn_ 
Mr, Belmo5&b¿ 
Mr, Mohr,.„jép. 
Mr, CallahanVL. 
Mr, Cmmá_y 

-Me. 
Mr, Bv£Ín^jíL_„ 
Mr, Malone_ 
Mr, Bosen_„ 
Mr, Süllivan_ 
Mr. Tavel 
Mr, Trotter__. 

| Tele. Room._„ 
* Mr. Ingram_ 

Miss Gandy_ 

/■ 
avSEP 

SÉ
P 
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‘ '•’ ; ■ ■ ■ J ' 'f. *. r--'- P3, •- 
Your letter/of September 17^1961, with énclQSÜre^j 2 .„co 

has beéh receiyed, and thé interest which prompted you to write is £ 
áppreciated,- ^,.' •'•í . ■“ '’v *.';**• ’ .-^o 
r . . • '' . - ‘5'r as 

^ ’ ; * ■ _ , ' ' ^; _ * _ , - ^ ¿ "''MJp 
*: ' Aithough l woüid like to be of service, the files df ' 

. the FBIare confidentiai in accordance with regulations of the De- 
; : partment of Justicé and are avaüabie fér dfficiaí u§e only. I hppe , 

yoü wiil not infer in this conhection éither that wé dd pr <io not have ' 
data itt our fíles relating to thé subject of your inquiry.: Material 
disseminated by this grpup has been brought tó our attention on a 
number o.f occaáíons. Sóme of it indicátes that dáta found therein 
is documented in the files of Government inyestigating agencies, - 
but tcah assüré you that néitiidr the Cinemá;5lducational Guiid, Jnc., 
nor its national director, Myroh C; Eagan, has ever hadí aécéSS; / 
to thé files of this^Sureau. \ • : , : ; ^ ' 

: : Enclosed is some materiai dealing with the generai 
subject of communism which may be df interest, together with the ; 
materiaiyou sent*; , r •■•' /: .:/%■ •- ''*••-•■• :'9>T; ‘ 

Sincerely YOürS,; 

9» Edgac 1 

SEP 2 2 1961 • 
i COMM-FSI 

Johii E<%ar Hoover 
• . Director * , 1 . 

Éftó 
* ;• • 

Enclosures (5) ‘ " 'v ' f • \ ■ ’. /IjSjgp. 

" ' • ' ' V •’ ' .* ' (f 
v>ommunis.t Hlusion anjd IpéüiQcratic'.ReaÍity “. , . , . . 

. ¡ One Nation* s Response to Cóhiiíiiihism - ‘ : ' 
Correspondentfe painphlet and seíf-addressed, stamped enyélope. 

)SEE NOTE NEÍT PAGE ' ‘ ;’’ - ' . - 



NOTE: Enclosure was a. pamphlet concerning "Redá’in Hollywood and 
TV which has come to the Bureau*s attention in the past. The Cinema 

vEducational Guild, Inc., is allegedly an anticommunist group which has 
been responsible for the distribtítion óf anticommuhist/ anti-Negro and 
anti-Semitic pamphlets. Myron C. :Fagan, its national director, hás, 
ín the past, attempted to use the Birector’s námé in furtheranee of his 
programs, and .it has .been necessary on several occasions to contact 
him and request that he refrain from mentioning the FBI in any manner. 
(62-87267) / 
Correspondent is not'identifiablé in Bufiles. Correspondent* s second 
enclosure was au self-addressed, stamped envelope which was too.small 
to utilíze in replying. . : . 



Sept. .17, 1961 

J. Edgar Hoover 
F.B.I. 
Washlngton D. C. 

Dear Mr. Hoover: 

I wonder if you can tell me if the information 

in the enclosed pamphlet is authentic, and if the Cinema 

Educational Guild, Inc. who published it is a reputable organi- 

zation. 

I will appreciate any information you 'can send 

me. 

Thank you. 
/s A Sincerely, 

Mrs. 



D1C LÁS SIFICÁTIOIJ , ÁUTHORJIjFY DERIVED FP.OH: 

FEI AUTÜHATIC D E C LASSIFICATIOH GUIDE 

DATE 10-05-2010 

£'7, / 7 ¿ / 

Q _ 

J 



•• ****ff**^*; Jp 

' DICLÍ^SIFICATIOH -AUTHORITY«DH&IVI&'FÍOH: 

IEI AUrOIIATIC E« IC LAJS SIFICAT I,ON-' GÜIDI 

DATE -10-05-2010 

^ yf 

QLp102‘-'' 

September22, 1961 

Tolsoa 
Belmont __ 

Mohr_ 
Callahan _J__ 
Conrad __ 

# DeLoach_: 
# Evans'_i_ 
^Malone__ 
Rosen_ 
Sulliyan_ 
Tavel _A__ 
Trótter k_:_ 

0íeJññfooirf^_¿l 

Gandy _ 

1 ' - P1 
PéarMrJ l ■ . •; ; ' , v\ v 

- •' ,J t—í o ^ 
''Yóur'letter óf Séptember.l7> ;196l, with enclosure, . §• * 

has faeen received, and the iñterest which prompted you to write x S 
is.appreciáted.• „• ; '' ' , ■ 

' Although I wouid liíce to be of service,-th¿ fíies of 
thé FBI are.confidentiál in áccordáncé with regülations of the 
Pepartment of Justícé and áre aváilable for official usé dnly. I ' 
hope you will not infer in this connection either that v/e do or do ; 5 
tíot haye tíata in our files relating to the subject óf your inquiries. 2 
IJaterial disseminated by this group has been brought to our atten- ~n ¿ >* 
tion on á number of occasions. Some of it .indicates that data fótmd g» ^ 
therein is docuriaetíted in the files of Governmentlnvestigating S- w 
agenciés, but I can assure yóu that tíeither thé Cinema EducationalM «T ! 
Gúild,. InC. , nor its national director, Myron C. Fágan, has eyer . . § • 
had access to the files of this Bureau. I v • 5 - orjjf. 

/ , With regard to your inquiry concerning my book, v , 
MMasters of Deceit,;'M it is usuátiy available at iocal bookstpres^i . > 
If you cánnqt obtain a copy ih your cornmunity, yotí can secure one .. 
by writing to the publisher, Hdít^ Rinehárt and Winston, Ihc.V ••4/||' -jP'4 
383 Madisori Avenue, New Yórk. 17,; New York. 
■ • •• . • . -. : • . .• „'• ■ ’ ¡ p 

. Enclosed is, sóme material dealing with the genéral J. (í 
subject of communism you may wish to read, together with the A/ 
painphlet you setít. 

SÉP 2 21961 
C0MM»FBÍ 

tfcgMfe-, '-.'w 
— • - MAIL RpOM 1—J TELETYPE UNIT h I' 

^ Etíclosures (5) . 
•, EFT:lml -AvX m 

Sincerely yóurs, . 

MÜ&gti tíoover / . 

John Edgar Hooyer 
JDirector 

: • ¡/ 
ifEhclosures ánd 

fV& -é Á ■’■••'.. á- •; .•. 

h cy 
i • 

ms-’ ■• 





• . 

• b6 . 

. ■ • • ••• b7C 

Enclosiires . : V- ‘ ; •’'-.. 
Coi'résporident’s enolosure \ r / : • 
Directpr’s Statement Ee lnterrial Sécurity, 4-17-61 ; : • .. 
Communist niusion and Democratic Reality . : ' 
Eaith In God—Oür Answer'to Commünism ’ „ ■ • -...■ 
Iiiree-Part Series from Christianíty Today . . 

NOTE: Corréspondent is not identifiable iri Birfiles. Correspondent 
enclosed a pámphlet entitled ”Tiie Reds Are Back In Hollywood” which 
hás come tó the Bureau-s attention in the past. The Cineina Édueational 
Guild, Inc., is ailegedly an anticommuníst group which has been. b 
responsible for the distribution óf anticommuiiist, anti-Negro and; 
anti-Semitic pamphlets. Myróri C. Fagan, its national direetor, has, .; 
in the past, .attempted to usé thé Director’ s name in furtherance of his 
programs, and it has béen hecessary on several occasions to contact 
him arid requést that hé- refráin from-mentióriing the FBÍ íü' any inannér., 

• (62-87267) ' ' - -'V' V ;•.. . v / '•> _ -7;' ; ;•' ; •/’ 



DECLASSflVuATIOH AUTHORITY M1I¥ID FROH: 

FEI AUTOHATIC EECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE 

DATE 10-05-Z010 
bo 
'b7C 

TRUE COPY 

J. Edgar Hoover 
Washington 

, D.C. 
Sept 17-1961 

Dear Sir: 

I am enclosing a pamplet which was recently handed 
to me by a friend - As I am constantly on the watch for any 
ínformation that might be the wrong ínformation, I a.m writing 
to ask if the information in this. circular is true & if the book 

^Documentations of the Red Stars & fellow trayellers by Myron C 
]^Faganis one that every good American should read. TKere~are“ 

so many books & circulars these days, that Iamata loss to know 
which ones are accurate & which ones are really un-American. I 
realize that you cannot push any publication, but Americans must 
be able to obtain ínformation on them from some one like your 
department that we can rely on. 

I have been trying from my rental library to obtain t 
a c°Py of your Masters of Deceit to read - they inform me that it is 1 
out of print at this time - Is this true. 

, Thanking you in advance for any information you can 
give me about the enclosed circular, I remain. 



szz zp^szzzz 
j^^^T3Tp-"r' 

.Jt±AtilC^- ** ^ 
^C^C. -«vw ~ ^^ 

/VV^e. O^y /t 'a^^lÁ yCWUio^j 3~ /Usvvc^ , 
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,D1CLÁSSIFIC¿TI01Í ÁTJTHÚHXY DEEI¥IEs, FP.ÜH: 

FBI ÁUTOimiIC I'KCLÁSSIFICATIOW" GÜIDE ' ■ 
1 DATE 1Ü-Ü6-¿010'‘ 

-u / ^ 

i 
'Íkr r$5 September 25,1961 

Mrj" ~~\ - 

Dear Mr. 

<é>' Your letter postmarked September 19,1961, v/ith 
enclosure, has béen receiyed, and the iiifcerest which prompted 
you to v/rite is appreciated. • 

*T1 

CD 
; ’ Although l wóuld like to be Of sérvice, the files of 

theFBIare confidential in accordance v/ith regulations of the 
Department of Justice ánd are available for official use only. I 
hope ypu v/ill not ínfer iñ this connecíion either thát wé do or do ■, 
not have data; in our files reiatittg to thé subject of your inquiry. 
Material disseminated by this group has been brought to our atten- 
tion on a number of occasions. .Some of it indicates thát data found r 
therein is documented in the files of Government investigating agencies, 
but I can assure you that neitiier the Cinema Educational Guüd, Inc., . 
nor its national director, MyrOn C. Fagan, has ever had aécess to 
thé files of this Bureau. . ; ? 

’ SnclosediS some material dealingv/iththe general 
subjéct pfxommunism which may be of iaterest, together v/ith the 

. pamnhlet vou sent. . • ^ . 

:\ p 

j, é MplSíí ^ 

" fcBr- 
— ; ÁP0*n ,yonv 

Tolsoñ 
BelmohtÁ 

Mohr__ 
Cállahan . 
Conrad_ 

Síncerely yours, •'* ‘ 

ÍL £dgat tíooyec. 

John Etí|ar Hoover - 
Director * DeLoach—;- 

Evans-.-' ^ . f ' *,-**• 

Malone —:-’ ’ * ‘ á 
Rosen'-if. Enelosures (4) 

ZI SEE NOTE AND ENCLOSüRE NEXT PAGE Sullivan.J— 
Tavel -- 

Trotter 

Jele 
Ingram 
Gandy TELETYPE UNtT. I ' I pX’ 

y.. x ^5 

fir, 
~r ^ 

& 

Sep 25 
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© SEp &6 1961 



TliQ letter of September 18,1961, v/ifch enclósure,. 
fyom ypii aTid your husband, has been received, and the intérest . 

>v7hich promptedyou to vtvíte is appreeíated* 

,Althpügh l T/ouid like to be of service, the fáes o£ - „ 
the FBIaré confidential in aCcojrdance vdthregulations o£ thé 
Departmeni ofJusticeand are available for. oMcial useonly.: I ^ 
hopeyou v/iü not inferin this conriectioneither.thát v/e do or do ¿ 
not havé daia in our fíles relating to the subject of your inquiry. ’' 
Materfeí dissexnináted by tMs group has feeen ferought to our atten- 
tion on a nümber bf occasions. Somé of it indicatés íhat tíatá fóund 
thérein is doeumented in the fües pf Govemmentinvestigating: agéncjes, 
but I Can assureyouthaf neither thé Cinema Edueational Guíld,Inc,, 
nor its national director, Myron C. Fagan,. has ever had access to - 
thefiles Of thÍsBureáu. • ' : , 

Tolspn_ 
Belmonl_ 
ívfohr ___ 
Callahan _ 
Conca’d j_ 

. r DeLoach_ 
Evgns _ 

: Maldne_ 

; Rosen_L- 
"Sulllvan 

y Tavel- 

Ttotter >— 

V Tele. Room 

[ altó 

Énclqsed is some material dealing r/ith the general 
stíbject pfcommunismwhich may bebf interest, togéfcher -withthe’ 
pang>Met you sent. , . . 

SEP 2 51981 
COMM.-FB1 . 

. Sincerelyyours, 

. 3-JdgafittoQáea; 

■JbfeÉdgar Hoover 
. DÍrector 

Ericlosures (5) * ‘:' :*' ■ = ‘ - •r *•>, *, 
Correspondent’s enclosure 
What Yoú Can Do To Fight Communism 
Üqminunistlllusion and Democratic Reality 

J I TC7T E.TVDP ÍTULT I _ J . 

* 

5/Ijgx. 

NQTE NEXT PAGE 
RWE:lem?(3) 



Mr&.[ 9-25-61 

NOTE: No record in BufileS'COncerning correspondent. 
The Cinéma Educational Guild, Inc., is allegedly an anticommunist groiip 
whibh has been responsible for the disfcribüfíon of anticommunist, anti- - 
Négro and anfci-Semifcic pamplüefcs. - Myron C. Fagan,- its national direcfcor, 
has, in ihe pasfc, afcfcempfced to use the Director’ s name in furfcheránce óf 
his programs, ánd it has been necessary on seyeral occasions to contact . 
him and réquest that he refrain fróm mentioning the FBI in any mannér. 
(62-87267) ¿ ;r ' ^ : ■■' V ■, ' : V 
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DECLASSIFICATIOH AUTHORITY DER.IVED FROH: . Q f 18 1Q61 
FEI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE bept* i. 
DATE 10-05-2010 

Dept. of Justice 
Att. J. Edgar Hoover 
WashingtonD. C. 

DearSir: Ciftfmd £cAjCG-ZflC 

Enclosed you wiíl find a pamphlet that we féciéyedJn^, 

the mail, not so long ago. As you can see, there are' 
our top entertainers named. Would you please venfy this to be true 

or false? 

Sincerely Yours, 



/6 

/y,& 

^ ^ ^ ^ T 

' J ‘ ' t A , yrr/y)j A ^ '^7 
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DECLASSIFICATIOH AUTHÜRITV DEftíVED 'FROH: 

FBI AUTOILZlTIC I*ECLASS,fFICATIOW GTJIDE . 

DATE 10-05-2010. 

REC-13 

MrgJ 

[/( ^ .r * VO '¿V ‘ ^ 
y.2 r 

September 27, 1961 

Déaí Mrs. 
'33 o: .. 

Yoi» letter poatinaí^d Septernber w 
enclósúré, has been receiyed, aaid the interest which prómpted yoü' ^ 3 

: to.witejs appreciated.-■/ •' - •• y 'g ^ 

■¿Jjj: Althougtiiwoüld lihe to be of servicé, théiiies oi 
the FBI are confidential in accordance wíth regülatíons o£ thé r 

1 Department of Justice and are availabie íor oíficial use only. I 
hope ypü T/ill not infer in this connection either that we do óí; dó 
not have data in óur'files relating to the subject of your inqtíiry. 
Máterihl disseminated by ¿his groüp hás beén brought to our atten- 
tión on a ntímber of óccasiohs. Soíne of it indicates thát data,fotínd 

: therein isdocumented inthe^fiiés of Goyernment inyestigating agencies^ 
;but I cáh asstire you that neither the Cineiha Educational Güitd;, Inc*, r ¿ 

'{ v nór its nátiónál &rétioriMWo&& Fágan, has evér had accesh tó 
the files óf this fíuréau. / : T*’:';- ' 

; ; Énclósed is somó matehíal dealing.wítti fee bener^^^^7^^; ‘ 
subject of comtóunísm wKioli íñay be oi interest, together wi^u the 

.:.• •..’paihphlet yóu-Sentj. v ■ •.' •? .• ■■;.■' A- '\r',. 

Sincer ely yours. 

• ’ f>.'// ' 

. S . , . . 

5EP8:Tt86! 
Tolsón - -- 

, Belmoni__ J 

lyíohr_ ' v 

,r r dallahan *■ 

’■ ' nñnrnd ' : . 

t/ DeLaacii"-|i____ - . 
’ Evqns, 

, Malóríé ; ... 
‘ '* Ro'sen_1 ‘ 

' /SullíVan :_ 
Tavel -_^ 
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Mrs 9-27-61 

NOTE: Búfiles contain no identifíable information conGerning 
correspondent, ‘ 

Enclosures (5) 
Correspondent’s Enclosure . 
What You Cañ Do To Fight Communism : 
Communist Illusion and Democratic Reality 
Óne Natión’s Hesponse to Communism 
Réd Goals and Christian Ideals 
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DICLASSIFICÁTIOH AUTHORITY DERIVED FROH: 

FBI AUTOMATIC DICLÁSSIFICATIOH GUIDE 

DATE 10-05-2010 

September 75 I76I 

Mr, J. Edgar Hooper 
Eederal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington* D* C. 

Dear Slr: 

The Attached pamphlet is béfipg circulated in Enid, and sever&l of us 
have been wondering if th&níinama Educational Guild, Inc. is a reliable 
oreanization. In other words, can lwe FéTi"eve',,th,é,',Jil'iroi',!)t^tion m this 
circular, or is this circular itself being distributed byacoramuMsts. 
Any information would be appreciated* 



'v"> 
'* $ * ' ^ V 

D E CLÁS SIFIGATIOM AUTHORITY DERIVED FIOH: 

FBI AUTÜIIATIC DECLASSIFICATIOW GUIDE 

DÁIE lOrOS-ZOlO 

September 26, 1961 

'BearMissl t •’ *.: ‘ ’ ' •ni I 
' r ^ f 5 / f , m 

> * • v. - • t, " * , ^5* 

, • , ; Your letter of Septembér 18, with enclosur.es-, has been . 2 • 
received, and the interest 'whích prompted you to write is appreciated. y p 

"■ ' ’ ' ’ , ' ’ ' ,, 
' ' Á ; / * . ' v f O 
Although I would lifcé to be of assístanee to ypu, the IBI is ^ § 

strictly an investigative ageney of; the Federal Government and doés not fur- 
nish evaluations or comments concerning tlíe cháracter or integrity of any 
individuai, publication or organijzatíón. Litérature regarding the gróüp you • < 
meátioned has been brought to the attention of this Bureau in the past. Gne 
of the pamphiets it distributed contains a statément that data contained tiierein 
is documented in the iiles of certain Government investigative agencies. I, - , ■ 
would lifce to assure you that the Cinema. Educationái Guild, Incorporated, and • 
íts national director, Myrpn C. Fagan, have never hád áccess to the files of 
thefbi. ;■ * ■.-. ;. 

In résponsé to your inquiry, I am enclosing a dopy of the list 
of organizations which have been cited by the Department of Justice as coming 
within thé scope of Executive Order 10450. The .House Committéé on Un- .. 
American Activities has aiso prépared a MGuide to Subversive Organizatíons 
aiíd Publications,M in whieh áré listéd groups and periodicals which have béen 
cited by various state and Fedéral agencies. The Governrnent Pfinting Ofñce 
advises that it Is now out of print, but you may be able to secure a copy 
through your local public library. i , v 

Iti viev/ of the cóncern you e:0réssed, I am alsp including somé 
on the general subject of communism you may wish tó read.. '■ ‘J ; 

■ : ^v.c.ei\--4 aft íf, . -ft- Ó *• : ■. 
— I • SinCerely youfffc yt & ;rt 

j materiai on the general subject of con 
r' ^ * 'f ' - * 
“Tolson B y ?) ' V* '.v \íi!; 

— mbbb»?; •. ■, ; . v ■■ 

- , ' coMM.rev!'* :1:J' 
*'Malonp ; i' " '' ' V 

iRogon ■. y '¿‘Ok. / ‘ t, 
Suílivqn -- ’ 

■íaBíüCr 3"i9ít ■■■ ■■• ■ 
.Ie71ÁRoomBnciosures (5) . . Listed next page 
Gandy_ MAIL ROOM □ TELbTVPE UNÍT 

m 

John Edgar Hoover" . 
Director - L 

fcJSr> wtoCSf tA 

NOTÉ: See néxt page 
BStjíw.i4)^, . SfwP! 
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Enclosures 
Organizations Designated Under Executive Order No. 10450 . 
Director's 4-17-61 Statement re Internal Security 
What You Can Do To Fight Communism 
Communist Illusion and_Démocratic Reality, ; . r 

. Series from ”Christianity Today” ■ 

NOTE: Bufiles contain no record re correspondeñt. The Cinema Educational ¡ 
Guild, Inc., Hollywood, Califorñia, and itsj natíonai director, Myron ySL» Fagan, 
have never had access to information in.the files of the*FBI in the preparation l 
of any material distribüted by that organization. The CEG is allegedly an v 
ahtícpmmunist grdup which has been responsible for the distribution of many 
antícommunist pamphlets. Its national director Myron C. Fagan, has attempted 
on several occasions to use the Director’s name in the furtherance of hís 
publications and group’s name and actívities, and he has been admonishéd on * • '■ 
repeated occasions by our Ágenté in this regard. The last tíme he was eontacted 
was iñ May, 1960, at which time he was implying that he had access to 
inforination in FBIfiíes. (62-87267) Correspondent énclosed a typewritten sheet 
containing names of pérsons to write to for informatibn oñ communism and included 

r in the list are the Director añd the John Brch Sóciety,. She also included a; .; 
Fre^dom Seminar Prógram, held.on 9-17-61 at the Americán Legioñ Home in 
Norco, Louisiana. It is noted that "Patterson's American Education" li'sts 

;; | lof Destpehán High’School. In view of this, the. 
reference tó "office of the principalv is béing omitted. ■ 

V 
1 

f 
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Destrehan, La. 
September 18, 19él 
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DECLASSIFICATIÜN AUTHÜRITT DERIVED FE.0II: 

FEI AUTOIUlTIC DECLASSIFICATIOH gtjide 

DÁTE 10-Ü5-Z01Ü 

Mr. J. Sdgar Hoover 
Ü.S. Dept. of Justice 
Federal ■“ureau of Investigatlon 
Washington, D.O. 

1,1 r. is 5 -{ 

Mr. llwn_ 
I/tr. Cullivin™ 
Mr. Tavcl_ 
Mr. Trottor» 

Tele. Room— 
Mr. Ittgram_ 
Miss Gandy_ 

TT 
mmm. 

\ 

Dear Mr. Hoover: 
I know you are a busy man but I hope you will 

take time to answer this. 
, Our commftnlty and many others throughout the 

land are finally becoming conscious of communism and its 
threat to America and the free world. We are sometines 
confused as what to helieve. íhere are so many societies ar„ 
and organizations springing up over night that I honestly 
find lt hard or impossible to tell what is true and what 
ie propaganda. I know to flght one must know how to re~ 
oognize Qommunist propaganda. 

■ I attended a meeting last week at whieh time 
films were shown and literature was available for those who 
wanted it. Two of the little pamphlets — The Oenocide 
Plat ánd Don't Patronize Redsí — were published bjé-'Cine- 
ma Educational Guild, Ino., Hollywood, California. ' 
'I was snociceci to reacf tEe" list of actors, writers and 
commentators who were listed as Reds — Eéward R. Murrow, 
head of the U.S. Information Agency. How can that be? 
What are we to believe? Is the Cinema Educational Cuild 
to be accepted? 

Believe me,. I am not the only one here who 
in confused. We all wihh as good Americans to become 
informed, so we can learn and combat communism but it's 
a hard Job. Is there any place I ean get a list of the 
legifeiraate and truly Ameriean organizations and publioations 

■or at least, a list of those to be avoided? 
I wish to thank you for your kindness ané 

óonsideration. Any help you can send will be appreciated. 

Yours sincerelv. 
ys> 

RECrS 





DECLÁSSIFICATIOM AUTHOP.ITY DERIVED FE.ÜH: 

FlBI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATIOW GUIDE 

DATE ÍO-OS-ZOIO 



DECLASSIFICATION AUTHOE.ITY DERIVED FE.OH: 

FBI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE 

DATI 10-05-Z010 
FREEDOM SEMINAR PROGRÁH 

September 17, 1961 

American Leglon Home - Norco* La> 

2:00 p *m. »- Xntroduction to Seminar -1 
I Master of Ceremonies 

Chairman 

2:10 —-» '’Comnrunist Encirclement « 1961” (Film) 

3:00 — f,My Xatvia*' (Film) 

3:30 -- Coffee Break 

3-45 — ftI Was in a Communist Slave Labor Campff (Tape) 

By Jolm Noble 

5 jOO —— ,,Coxnmnniat Accent on Youtb1’ — (Film) 

5:45 —• “Beginning at P lymouth Colony*1 (Film) 

6:00 — **0ur Two Great Documents” (Film) 

6:15 — ”Action Program for Americans" 

By I 

6:45 -- Seminar adjourned 

*Both are employees of I I 

•£rk 

We hope you benefit from your attendance at today's 

seminar* When you leave, ask yourself these two questions: 

1. What did X do today to deserve my freedom? 

2* Am X going to do anything to fight conwmmism? 2* Am X going to do anything to fight communísm? 

”1 am only\one, but still I am one. I cannot do 

everything, but still I can do something.,f —* 

Edward Everett Bale 

(This Program is sponsored by HHHBHBHHHHHi VFW 

No. 4030 East St. Charles Mem., KC Red Church Council 
#3634, American Legion Post #195 and Auxiliary, and 
Norco Americanism Study Action Club.) 

* - Not a FOIA redaction 



Plaoss and People to write to for infornation on Coromunism and the 
roeans to oombat it in Aroerica. 

THE CARDIKAL MINDSZENTI FODNDATION 
P. 0. BOX 321 *- CLAYTON BRANOH 
ST. LOUIS 5, MISSOURI 

THE DAN SKOOT REPOFT 
DALLAS, TEXAS 

U. S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE 
DIVISION OF PUBLIC DOCUMENTS, 
WASHINOTON 25, D. C. 

COKMITTEE ON UN*AMERICAN ACTIVITIES 
UNITEE- STATES HOUSE OF REPL'ESENTATIVES 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

J. EDGAR HOOVER 
ÜNITED STATES DEPARTí-IEKT OF JUSTICE 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIOATION 
WASRINC-TON 25. D. C 

THE JOHN BIRCH SOCIETY' 
BELMONT 73, MASSACRUSETTS 

YOUR LOCAL AKERICAN LEGION POST 

THE WANDERER 
123 E lOth Streat 
ST. PAUL 1, MINN. 

THE BOOKMAILER 

! 

? 

! 

232 EAST 35th STRSET 
NEW YORK 16, N. Y. 

TFE INDEPENDENT AMERICAH 

5314 Zimpel STREET 
NEW 0RLEANSÍ18, LOUISIANA 

YOUR LOCAL LIBRARY 

DICLASSIFICATIOH AUTHOP.ITT DERIVED FE.OH: 

FEI AUTÜIIATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE 

DATI 1Ü-Ü5-2Ü1Q 
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Septembsr 27, 1961 

TolsonC- 
Belmoat \ 

\ Mohr _ 

J¡f& ; 

"Tlígrim Lutheran. Church 
Cl09 Ju£thÁvénU^ 

Bellevuo, Washíngton 7 

Dear Mr. } 7t r 
* Xs 

:Co S3- 
n*-- 

Your letter of Séptemtoer 22, 1961, with énclosúre, ^ 
has been receiyéd, and the interest which prompted you to wrlte i¡§? 
appreciated. • C O 

%■» 

Although twould like to hé of service, the files o£ 
thé FBI are confidential in áccordance with reguíations of the . 
Departmént of. Justice and are available for pfficial use only. I 
hope you v/ill nót infer in this connection eitlier that we dó or dó . 
not have data ih our files relating to the subject óf your inquiry. . ‘ 7 
Materiai disseminated by this gróup has been brought to our atten- 
tióh ón a number of occasions. Some.of it ihdicates that data found ; 
therein is documented in the files oLGpVernment investigating agencies, 
but I can assure yóu thát neither the uínema Educational Guiidf lnr»..r : 
nór its national director, Myron C."T^^ánTTias^ver had acCess to 
the filesofthisBüreau. I 

Enciósed is some material dealing with the general - , 
subject of communism which may be ofinterest,' togéfher wifh the 
pamphlet yousent. . , 

Sincerely yóurs, 

Roovfer 
^Callahan_ 
Conract -__ 
DeLoach_ 

' Evans_ 
Maí'óne'_ 
Hoáen 

- 

John Edgar Hoover 
Director 

cV;r • • • • 

next page 

'■ -Hoáen_- S ' ■ , , 
'V Sullivan   ' 

OyEncÍpsures (5) . Listed 

. ; SEÉ NOTE NEXT PAGE 
. ... MAILROOMI .... I TF.LRTYPR IINTT □ ,r RVÁ:I^ M3) > , , 

jL*cf2s?y^/ ' ' ' • -- A"\. >. 

Ingram . 
Gandy_ 



, Enclósures (6) 
Gommunist Illusion and Democratic Renlity 
COmmunism: The Bitter Enemy o£ Religion 
Christianity Today Series , . 
OneNation’s Response to Communism 
Corréspondent's Pamphlet 

NOTE: Bufiles'cóntain no references identifiable -withl 



jfCutk m Uie Jl&J^fááud, Gbudt, Qod’d, £cm - and Mcud&b J9L 

September 22,1961 

Fedeaal Bureau of Investiga'tion 
Washington, D.G. 

Gentlemen: 

riLÜRIH 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

1030-104th Ave. S. E. 

BELLEVUE, WASHlNGTON 

Affiliated-With 

The Lutheran Church— 

In my studies regarding Cammunist infiltraticaa in our beloved conirbyy, 
smeone sent me a copy of the enclosed tract. I uas- siocked by some 
of the names that are on this list. I’m sur§¿tíagt sctis of the people 
listed may iñdeed by Red and fellow-travelíe^t^3(U^-'J:)-©ii®7e ’ 'ttíat 
many of these people must be unjustly accused. If thl¿'^^^^^^ase, 
this kind of a tract does far more harm tfaan good. 

Before having any part in the distribution of this tract, I would like 
information is to whether this list is reliable, anc Lf it is not 
relááble, are you in a position to separate the Reds frcm the genuine 
Americans on this list? 

Missouri Synod 

pastor 

RICHARD F. WAGNER 

Telephone 

GLencourt 4-1162 

I would appreciate any help that ycu can give us in ‘íhis struggle 
against the forces of atheist Communism. 

Sineerelv vours._ 

DECLASSIFICATIOH AUTHORITY DERIVED FROH: 

FBI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE 

DATE ÍO-OS-ZOIO 

Pilgrim Li.uheran Ghurch 
1030-104tt, Ive.. S.E. 
Bellevue ,1« ashington 

- 

fiEC- 91 L 
a,-3Sa 

a SEP 28 ISil 
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• DATE :10-'05-Z010 * 
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Septembér 27, 1961 

Tolspn — 
Belmbntv 

. Mohr^_1 
J Callahan x 

Cojnrad’ Al 
DeLOach _ 
Evans- 

,Malone — 

Rosé¡n — 
Sujllivan ^ 
Tavel 

Trotter._ 

Tele. Room 
Irígram 
Gandy'. 

' Your letter of Septembar 20, 1961, with enclosure, 
has béeii reeeiyed, and the interest which prompted you to write is 
appreciated. ... . . ‘ . 

/ Although I would like to be of service, the files of 
the FBI are confidential in accordance with regulations of the 
Department of Justieé and are available for official use only; I 
hope you wili not infer in this conneetion either .that we do or do 

" not have data in our files relating to the subjects of your inquiry. 
Material disseminated by the Cinema Educational Guild, Inc., has 
béen brought to pur atteiition on a number of occasions. Some of 
it indicates that data found therein is dócumented in the files of 
Govérnment investigating agencies, but I cán assure ypu’that * 
neither tiiis organization nor íts national director, Myron C. Fagan, 
hás evér had access tp thé files of this Büreau. 

> Enclosed is some materiai dealing with thé general 
. subjéct of communism which may be of interest, together with the 

cu 
m ■'Z&b 

O - 
itf 

* 
s 

oo 
m 

í—3 
- 

U1 
-a 

cr> 

pamphlét you sent., ■yfr' 

Sincerely yoúrs, 

/ ffi» Edgafí Hoover 

- *tf ,;V 

A • ' 
yr * 

A)<r_ 
‘1 If 

ftr», 

_ Enclosures (5) 
3 Iiisted next page 

t- C ^ ' i * , ^ 
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MAIL ROOM CI] ' TELETYPE UNTf 

John Edgar Eoover 
Jm J s/birector 
w ' 

JHdcw (3) SÉE NOTE ÑEXT PAGE 
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Enclosures (5) 
How To Fight’Communism , 
Communist Hlusion and Democratic Reality 
Christianity Tóday Series 
One NationTs Response to Communism ; 
Correspondent’s enclosure ; ; — 

NOTE: Correspondent cannot be identified in Bufiles. \ 
Enclosure was a pamphlet cóncerning The Reds aré Back ín Hollywood 
which has cóine to the Rureau' s attention in the past. The ^ 
Cinema Éducational Guild, Inc., is allegedly an anticommmüst group 
■which has been responsibie for the distribution of antícqmmunist, 
añti-Negro and anti-Semitic pamphlets. Myron C. Fagan, its nátional 
director, has, in the pást, attémpted to use the Director's ñaxhé in ; 
furtherance of his programs, and it has beeri necessary on several 
occasions to contaet him and request that he refrain from mentioning 
the FBI in any manner. (62-87267) , " . <• ' •. 

,, EdgarC. Bundy, General Chairman oftheChurch League 
. of America, Wheaton, HÍinois, claimsto have formérly been a mjor in 
Air Force lntelligence. He represented himseíf iñ 1950 as a former 
FBI Ágent but this aílegátion was ñoí substantiáted. La 1954, Buhdy 
deliberately tried to misléad the Bureauby attempting to get a Büreau 
speaker, the then Inspector C. D. DeLoach, to appear beforé á political 
meeting. Bundy’s scheriie was discovered in timé to thwart it and the 
Chicago Office was instructed to be most circumspect in subsequent , 
dealings with him, ,(100-54070-6; ÍOO-158864-9; 47-39431-18) and . . 
W. C. Sullivan to Belmontimemo 5-2r51. Bundy ís alsó a fotmer Baptist 
minister who does much lecturing around the eouritry on communism, 

. and the Bureau recéivéd freqüent citizensT inquiries concernirig him. ¡ 



DECLASSIFICAIIOH AUTHÜRITY DERIVED FROH: 

FBI AUTOIIATIC DECLASSIFICATIGH GUIDE 

DATE 10-05-2010 

Sept. 20, 1961 

Dear Sirs: 

The enclosed phamphlet came.into my hands rejcently and I 
felt it necessary to write to you and request a repart as to its 
v&ladity. There are so many things concerning communism in 
circulation that it is very difficult to find out who is telling the 
truth and who isn’t. Some of our great statesmen tell us we 
must all fight communism, but just how can'we go about it in 
all the confusion? 

I would greatly appreciate your answer. 

Sincerely, 

/s/ Mrs. 

P. S. I have also heard a tape recording of a speech made by Edgar C. • Bundy/ 
concerning communism in our churches and the world council of churchesA Can 
you give me any information on the Man?, 

Thank you. ñ 

RECr 91 
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DECLASSIFICATIOH AUTHORXTY DERIUED FROH: £ 
fcBI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE £ 

DATE 10-0S-2010 

¿2^ ^ 

>e^ 

j&L-CLC' 

¿Lc_jL ¿j&LcCcj 

U^‘- 

/fí?,í/ 

Va 

y?u*. 

s^.¿co/ 

¿Lc-e-<¿ X-JU- 

¿ZCJ é-- >¿áLc5*_ 

XÍjjCj &-C-CjC¿ 
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D.ECLASSIFICATIOH AU.THüftlTY^ DPRIVED FROH: 

FBI AUTÓHATIC-DECLASSIF^GATÍÜN ‘GUIDE 

DAT-E l’O-0E-Z010- : 'f- 

k €¡w 'M-W \ Septertíber 28, 1961 

í Mrs.l 

'>“TJ ■» 
Dear Mrs.f 

I have reeeived your letter of September 18 and v;ant 
to táke tbis opportunity to tharik yoú for your kind comments concerning 
my administrationof the FBI. It is my hope that ourfuture activities 
will merit your continued support and approvál. 

éH'- 

In resporise to your inquiries, I would like to advise you ■ 
that the statements in my hook, "Masters of Deceit," tó whieh yoU refer, 
süll hold true today, and my opinions in tiús regard lmve not cjianged. 
In answer to your other questions I would like to point out timfpáie FBI 
is strietly an investigative agency of the Federal Govermppnt áp*d 
neither makes evaluations nor draws conclusions as to tí^^hara^ter , 
or iritegrity of ány organization, publication or individual'^You máy be 
interested to know that material disseminated foy the Cinertia^ducqtional 
Guüd, Inc.,has been brought to our attention on a numfoer pf Ippcásióíjs. 
Some of it indicates that data fpund theréin is documented iri^^iié#pf 
Government investigatíng agencies fout I can assuré you that neither this 
group nor its national direótor,''l^roQ,.d>JF^uk^ has ever had, access to 
Ihéfüesbf thisBureau.'■:" V*.'. , •>; ;. .’ 

A.P •; In view of yourinterest, I amenclosing several items 
dealing with the general sufoject óf communism which yóu máy íikeio, 
read. •- , ’ &■>. 

Tolson - 
Beímont 

. Mohr *— 
Callahqn 
Conrad _ 

' DeLoach 
Cvans _ 

j V;:'.'-- Sincerely yours, 

. ■ , _ . j; ^|96| T ^ 

U ••• .. . • 

w 

DeLoach >;■ f mmm 

lE^’MtovimFr !>!*.■■; Bosen —_j 
Sullivan 

s Tavel __1_ 

Trotterl— 

. Tele. Room 
Inqram - 
Gandy,,_: 

ires (4); Listed next páge 

Qrralitra 
PE UNIT ÍT I I 

SEE NOTE NEXT PAGE 
JRS:Íc>(3) : ' \ ; ■ 



Ericlosures ‘ 

Director’s stateriient re Internal Sécurity 4-17-61 
Communist Illusion and Democratic Reaíity ■" > 
The Communist Party Line 
One Nation's Response to Communism t - r 

NOTE: Bufiles contain no information identifiable with the 
correspondent. She makes inquiry concerning Myron C. Fagan 
and the Cinema Educational Guild,' InCJ'^pís allegedly an ariti- 
Communist group which has been responsible for the distribution; 
of anticoinmunist, anti-Negro and anti-Semitic pamphlets. 
MyronC. Fagan, its 'riationai 'director, has, in the past, attempted 
to use the Director's name in furtherance of his program, and it 
has been necessary on several oceasions to contact him and request 
that ihe refrain from mentioning the. FBI in any manner. (62-87267) 
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DECLASSIFICATION AUTHORITY DERIVED FROH: 

FEI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATIÜH GUIDE 

DAJE 10-05-Z010 

CallaRan . 

Conradt 
!ír. P"Lod 

18 Ssptember 1961 

K 

SEP 26 1961 

Mr. Malone 
Mr. Rosen_ 
Mr. rnU:Yan.. 
Mr. Tavel— 
Miv Trotter._ 

Tele. Room 
Mr, Ingram 
Miss^Gandy. 

im—M 

t¡4 

Mr* John Edgar Hoovor, 
Diréotor 
pederal Bureau of Investigation 
United States Department of Justice 
'//ashington 25, „D*0* 

r 
Dear Mr. Hoover; 

Since tho late 1950* s when I was a high school student, I have respacted your 
leadership in the pederal Bureau of Investigation and the integrxty y°nr 
organization. It was in recent months a great shock to read or hear, about 

attempts in our nation to discredit you and the F.B.I.. 

uy husband is a chairman of a recently formed subversive activities study group 
under the sponsorship of our local and also recently formed Manhattan Beach 
Republican Club. In an attempt to truthfúlly judge the materxals we study, we 

need to have one item clarified as follows: 

a. ln your paper bound edition of » Masters of Deceit 11 that we bought thia 
summer, on page 258 - 259, y°u mention that the Anti-Defamatx on League an 
B'nai Brith as having the fullest opposition to communism. 

b. Are you familiar with Myron C. Fagan's documentations on H°V* 
stars? In his 1961 11 Documentations of the Reds and pellow-Travell r 
Hollywood and T-V. ",*beginning with page 22 and ending on PaS® 7, S n 
gives a startling aijd opposite view to that which was xn your bo k. 

c. This brings to mind the following questionss 

1. Are Mr. pagan's writings reliable? 

2. Since writing " Mastens of Deceit ", have you changed your opinxon 
- concerning B'nai Brith and the Anti-Defamation League? 

5. What is the truth concerning B'nai Brith and the Anti-D'efamation League? 

t hone that vou will be able to clarify this matter for our study group. We do 
not fvant to use material that will lead to hysteria and name callxng and yet we 
realize that in the man^y authentic and documented books avaxlable, some rather 

startling information is given in a neces^yy cause. 

/1 ¿£4 . 
* Qi nema_Fdxicalá.Q.naI..Cuild, Ing.. 'Sxncerely, 

1 \ p.O. Box 46205, Cole Branch 
V Hollp,ood 46. Colifomia 

Mrs. 

¿4 2* t 

je) '■y'™* 
17-sé^-SB 1961 
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Septemfóer 28, 1961 

MrJ 
k_ 

Dear Mr. } 
Your letter of September 24, 1961, has faeen received, 

and the interest vMch prompted you to write is áppreciated. 

Although í would like to be of assistance to you, 
; information in the files of the FBI is confidential and available . 

only for official use, pursuant to regulatipns of the Départment 
of Justice. 

* * r ^ ív ^ " ' 

Literature from the organization you mentionsd 
has been brought to the attention of this Bureau in the past. 
One of the pamphlets it dísíributes contains a statemént that 
datá contaíned therein is documented in the files of certain 
Government investigative agencie s. I v/ould like to assure yóu vh 
that the Cínema Educationál Guild, Incorporated, and its nationál 
director, Myron C. Fagan, have never had access to the fiies of . 

' the fbi. . . . . • • • 

In viev/of the concem you expressed, l am 
enclosing some material available for generai distribution by 

sdbjectof coñmntois^'' ' 

Sincerely yours, . 

JL£dga¿ jyoovei: ‘ • 

DeLoach-Jt 
Bvans / :V 

Malone_li. 
Bosen-L 

Trotter- 

,Tele. ’RoomÍ 
Iñgram ,- 

^Gandy . 

, Jolm Edgár Hoovér 
Director 

Listed next page, 

SEB NOTE NEXT- PAGE 

Sep 2R 
4 soPH

’gl 



Enclosures (4) 
What You Can Do To Fighl Communism * 
Communist ELlusion and Democratic Reality 
The Communist PartyLine 
One Nation's Responseto Communism 

NOTE: Bufiles contain no record identifiable v/ith correspondent. 
The Cinema Educational Guild, Inc., is allegedly an anticommunist group 
which has beéií responsible for the distribution of ánticommunist, anti- * 
Negró and anti-Semitíc pamphlets. Myrort C. Fagan, its national director, 
has, in the past, attempted tó nsé thé Directór’ s name in furtherance of 
his programs, and it has been necessary on séveral occásions to contact 
him and request that he refrain from mentioning the FBI in any manrter. 
(62-87267) . - . • . 



STATE OF CALIFORNL 

¡ARTMENT OF EMpI 
24 September 1961 

DECLASSIFICATIOU AUIHQRIIY DERIVED FE.0H: 

FBI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATIOW GTJIDE 

DATE 10-05-2010 

ENT 
EDMUND G. BROWN 

Governor " 

IRVING H. PERLUSS 
Director 

Mr. Hoover: 

| Mr. Tolson...y.Uy4 
1 | Mr. 

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover, Director * Mr. 

EEDERAL BUREAU OE INVüJSTIGATION * ¡¡ ^r- — 
Washington, D. C. 

' M*. EvJ&cJ_ 

FAv. Malone- 
Hr. Kosen- 

4 'L1 Sullivan- 
Mr. Hoover: ... - lavei- 

' Mr. Tvotter- 

, A fellow employee of mine showed me a pamphfe®^ titled;; 
V'Red Stars.". It listed names of numerous ‘movie and TV stars¿ss Gandyl_ 
mov'ié directors, 'producers, and authors who are supposedly |_!- 
Communitts and Óominunist sympathizers. The pagphlet is pr®—- 
sently being puhlished and distributed by theH3inema Educat8ion 
al'Guild Inc. whose address is P 0 Box 46205, *HoTI^ó oa~467”*~,“ 

'CaliDornia. They are charging $2.00 for 100 copies. 

This organization has also puhlished a paper-back book 
titled^álDocumentations of the Red Stars and Eellow-i’raveílers 

per copy. 
at the pric"e""ofHT2TOT3“ 

The reason that I am writing this letter to you is be- ’ • 
cause I would like to know if the Cinema Educational Guild  
Inc. is truly a sanctioned Anti-Oommunist organization. í in~ 
turn feel that you, as Director of the Federal Bureau of Investi 
gation can give me the right answer in regards to this organi- 
zation. i 

\ 
I would also appreqiate it very much, Mr. Hoover, if you ¿ 

would send me any Anti-Communist literature which your office f 
can furnish me at this time. . \ 

tíincerely yours, 

0c4 

HIRE THROUGH THE DEPARTMENT OF 0MPLOYMENT 
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Ssptemtoer 28,1961 

t// 

1 
‘S?; 

' Tolson_ 
1 Belmont _ 

Mohr 
Callahart. 
Conrad_ 
DeLoach- 
Evans_ 
Malone_ 

- áósea_1 
SuUiygn - 
Tavel_ 
T rotter, _ 

. Tele^Jtoom - 

‘■SiáiC' 

L 

,Mr. 

Dear Mvá —L. I\ 

Your letterof September 25, 1981,\^ithenclosiirQS, 
has heen received, and the interest viMeh prompted you to wite is 

appreciated. - n ” * •- •: ■’ C' C';'...’7 

Althpugh I would lilce to Jbe oi servicé, the íües oi 
the FBI are confidential ia apcordamce ydth regiüattons pi the 
Departmeut óf Justice and are available for oíficiáí use osüy. X 
hope you v/ill not infar in this connection either that we do or do 
not have data in our files relating to the subject of your inrimry. 
MatérM disseminated by this group hás beeáíbrought to our átten- 
Üon on a number of occasions. Spme of it indicates that tíata fóund 
therein is dócumented in the fües oU^overnment investigaüngagencies, 
but I eán assure you that áeiiher thVbin|BaJj^ii8flSsaLWM*AÍí4C 
nor its national director, Myron <5. Fagan, has ever had access to 
Üie files of thisBurpau. 

Enclosed is some sjaterial deullng vtíth th® generál > 
sttbjéciof communism whieh áaay be of intereát, iogethsr vdth.|h® 
pamphlets you sent. . v 

Sincerely yours, 

r‘.í' 'I \:7.>7 /,'■ 
- ■ "\ ' •Üa Ecígac HÓovsr 

. ; 7 

Jy*>\';».*-* ‘ ' \ ' V JV-' ' ' 

V'v John EdgarEopver 
Director. 

EnClosíires (8) Listed next page 

LET 

IA 

NOTE: See 

TBLETYPE ÜNIT ,,:Y, 

3) \ 
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9-28-61 

Enclostíres (8) * ' . 
Correspondent’s enclosures (5 Ginema Educatiónál Guild tractsj 

' 4-17-61 Internal Security Statement , ' 
Communist Illusion and Democratic Reality 
The Communist Párty Line ; . 

NOTE: ffiufiles contáin no references to correspondent. Correspondent’s 
enclosurés were five of the well-known tracts being distributéd by the 
Cinema Educational Guild. Iñcluded weré the U. N. tracts, numbers 1 
and 2; The ,,Genocide" Plot; thé ?tWorld Court” tract; and ?,The Reds 
Are Back in Hollywood! I!" The Cinema Education Guild, Inc., ís 
allegedly an anticommunist group which has been resporisible for the 
distribution of anticommunist, anti-Negro and anti-Semitic pamphlets. 
Myron C. Fagan, its national director, has, in thé past, attempted to 
use the Director’s name in furtherance of his programs, and it.has 
been riecessary on several pccasion? to contact him and request that her 
refrain frórn mentioning.the FBI in ariy manner. (62-87267) 
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Sept*25,196l 

Mr.J.Edgar Hoover 
P^rectpr,Federal' Bureau of Investigation 
Washington 
D.C. 

Dear Mr.Hoover: 

Recently some tracts were passed on to me that questioned 

the loyalty of many of our top government people. These 

same tracts also listed supposedly known communists in the 

movie indusjbry. They also say they are telling the real 

truth about the U.N. 

I am enclosing these tracts and would like your opinion as 

to the validity of these charges and also I would like to 

know the reliahility of the organizations printing this 

material. Please return these when you have finished with 

them,if they are the truth to the best of your knowledge. 

Thank you very much for your precious time. 

t.wilv 7mir»R 

10 SIP29 
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September 28, 1961 

Dear Mr. y 

,/n 
o 
o 

rn 
CD5 

sr 

"O 

‘X> 

Your letter of September 2i; with enclosure, has been recéived, 
and the interest which prompted you to write is appreciated. Although I woulf 
like to he of service, the files of the FBI are confidéntiál in accordance withS 
regulations of the Department of Justice and áre ávaüable for official use only. 

M O 

co 
cn 

05 
<tv> 
0- 
Lti 

Material disseminated by thé~Cinema Educational Guild, Incor- 
pora.ted, has been brought to our attention on aThumber of occasións. ^BomFofT’ 
itlnciicáfes that data fóund therein is documented in the fiies of Government 
investigating agencies, but I can assure you that neither this organization, nor 
its natipnal director, Myron C Fagan, has ever had access to the files of this 

-Bureau. '• . ' !.. - 

•• s In connéction with-your other, query, I have always encouráged 
-our. citizens to educate themselvés to the true nature and méthods of the commu- 
n.st movement in order that they may intelligently resist tiie zealous efforts of its 
jg iherents to déstroy our form of government. This knowlédge helps tó avoid the 
á&ger of confusíng communism with legitimate dissent on controversial issues. 

) cannot use vigilante action in combating this subversive threat and it is the S3ponsibiIity of the peoplé to report information to thé proper authorities. May 
uggést my bbok, ’Masters of Deceit,,f as an easy-to-read primer relating the 

story of communism in America and how Americáns can fight it; . 
L s' - ’ ' 

Enclosed is some material about communism togéther with tiie 
paiñphlet you sent. í , * 

Tolson . 
Belmont. 
Mohr_ 
Callahan . 
Conrad_ 
DeLoach- 
Evans',- 
Malone í_ 
Bosen — 
Suliivan‘_ 

$ 
?ngrómR0°^nClQSUréS (6) 
Gandy __ ^ MÁILftOC 

Sincerely yours, 

d. fdgar Hoover' 

John Edgar Iioover 
Director 

.OOM.CZl/TELÉTYPE UNIT. 
JH:lcw (3) Note ánd EncloStires next page. 



Septemb^^7, .1961 

Enclostíres: 
iWhaj? You Can Do Tó Fight Communism . 
Thé Deadly Contest . • . ; . 
Analysis of 17th Nátn’Í Convention , CP, USA, LEB Intro' a/60 ‘ 
Pnm rnntinof TÍIíioíati' on/9 _' , 

\b6 
'b 7 C 

«-uu 4UL XvC 

Orie Natiohs Response to Communísm . .. 
\ Pamphlet - ”Red Stars’' - cqmpüed X9 61 ■ ( 

NQTE: Correspondent cannpt be identified in Bufiíes. Ericlosurewas á 
, pamphlet concerning; ‘?RedSn in Hollywood and T. V, which has comé to the 

Bureau-s attention m the past. The Cinema Educational GÚild, Inc is 
allegedly an anticonimunist groüp which has been resporisible fór the 
distnbutxon of anticommunist, ariti-Negro and anti-Semitic pámphlets. 
MyronC. Fagan, .its natíonal director has, in the past-, attempted to use 
the Director’s nafne in futherance pf his prógrams, arid it has béen 
necessarv nn sAvarul nnnooi amo f a /lAMtn u *  ,  i > .« . . 

: -— . — tu cuiitaut uiiii (Ulu XI 

from mentioning the FBI in any manner.. (62-87267) 

2 

& 
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DATE M-0S-201Q 

CARGILL, INCORPORATE 

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington* D. C. 

Dear Mr. Hoover: 

The encl’osed Tract has come to my'attention. I am 
sure, your group has seen this hefore; however, I would 
appreciate any comments which you may be able to offer 
on it• it is certainly a serious indictment of many of 
the otherwise well respected people in public life. 

If you have any personal recommendations on what 
part the individual who is dedicated to the preservatióh 
of Christian principles and our democratic way of life can 
or should play in the fight against communism, I would * 
appreciate receiving these. 

Thanks for your help. 

CARGILL 9 

200 grain exchange, minneapolis 15, min 

September 21, 1961 

ARBilr 

^YY/ ' 

Sincerely yours. 
tr

' 
tr

' 
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Tjolson_ 
Belraont _ 

' Mohr __ 
Callahaa - 

"Conrad_ 
DeLoqch- 
Evans - 
Malone — 
Bosen-— 
SulLvan - 

'* Tavel..— 
Trotter , 

Octoiaetf2j 1961 

Mrs.f 

AÜsañy^ v\ 

Deár Mr£ y 

Your letter oiSeptember 26, 1961, v/ith enclo- 
suvef has been received, and the interest v/hich prompted 
yoü to v/rite ás appreciáíed. , ; . , 

' V o 
r 

"ll ■ , 1 

tD g 

o 

Althoughl v/ould liketo be of service, tliefiles 
of the FBl are conñdentiai in accprdance v/ith regulations ojt the 
Department pf Justice and are avaüable for officialnse only. 

Material disseminated by this grpup has beén 
brought to our aitention ón a number of occasions. Spme of it 
indicates that tíata found theréin is documented in the files of 
GovernménMnvestigatihg ageacies, but I can assure you that 
neitiier the^ inem&Jikfoeationai Guild, Inc.t nor its national 
director, Myron C. Fagan, has evér had access to the files of 
this Bureau." '' ■: ' ••'■:• ' * ' - ' - ■ 

Bnclosed is some materiai deaüng 'with the generál 
subject of dommunism v/hich may be ó£ interest, together v/ith the 
pamphlet ypu sent. ’ ' • ' ■ - " .•/ ■ ',•> : - 

Sincerely yours^ 

■ f 
: 3., Bjgar Hoova/' y 

" V #*,* " 'V b v ‘ U 

John Edgar Hppy-^fb i • r*. 
Director bbv:'. jfb' 

* 

t¡r‘t 

WAILED 29 

ODT 2-196íj 
COMM-FB», . 

t*v 1 

csv 

Ehciosures (5) 
SEE NOTE AND ENGLOSÜRES NEXT PAGE 
^VAijSÍ (3) 

£ÜKflGT-T"m , m 
Gandy ■ ' MAIL RuDmm L$TYPE ÜNIT I_I 

c 'X 

ifis- 
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. ' '.b6 , 

‘ \ ’ ' 5 ; ' ' / ■ ' * ' b7C 

EncloSures (5) > 
What You Can Do To Fight Commuhism 
.The Communist Party Liné 
Christianity Today Series. ' " . . \ 
Óné Nation's Response To Communism V . • 
Coi^espondent’s Enclosüre. J ; . . "• * 

NOTE:. Bufiles contain noífrecord. of correspondent.. 
Enclosure was a pamphlét concerning "Reds,! in Hollywoo.d , . 
and Ty which-has cómé to the Bur eau’s attention in the past. The > 
Ciriema Educational Guild, Inc., is allegedly an anticommunist group 
which has been responsible.for the dístribution oi anticommünist, .• 
anti*-Negro and ariti-Semiüc pamphléts. Myron C. Fagan, its national; 
director, has, in the pást, attempted to use the Director|s name in - 
furtherance of Ms programs, and it has been íiecessary. bn several f ’ 
occásions to conta.pt him and request that he refrain from ménüoníng , 
the FBI in any manner. (62-87267) : 



'fiALPH tílTRTRIGHT ^ 
HIGH SCHOOL PRINCIPAL ** 

any School District, R- 
R. O. MOORE, SüPERINTENDENT 

ALBANY, MISSOURI 

\ 
MISS VIRGINIA GEORGE 

ELEMENTARV PRINCIPAL 

September 26, 1961 

Mr. John ^dgar Hoover, íirector 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, I|* C* 

Btear Sirc 

I am enclosing a namphlet ~entitled t>j,he|:Reds Are jBack^In^ 
HfTn-prond». which wás broüght to my attéSKion by a student 
in my ninth (9th) grade citizenship claEjs» 

We vrould like to know the source of this material and whether 
this is authentic information or material of a subversive 

nature. 

As a teacher of our young people today, I am most convemed 
with bringing to them correct and reliable mfoxroation 
regarding situations as they exist in our yorld at the present 

time. 

DICLASSIFICATIOH AUTHORITY D1B.IVED FEOH: 

FBI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE 

DATI 10-05-2010 

tUürt* 

s# 

•A-lbany High Sdhool 
Albany, Missouri 

EX.TI24 
OCT 3 igei 
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FBI AUTCiÍLiTIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GÚIDE 

DATE ÍO-OS-ZOIO ’ ’ . " - ,* 

■ b6 
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it: 

¡{ToIsoii 
[Belmont 
Mohr_i_ 

pallahan . 
["Conrad_ 

beLoach . 
fevans 
[alone __ 

¡villivan . 
¡/jTavel — 

'rotter 

'ele',. Room 

Ingranv 
Gcfndy 

October 3,1961 

tv 

^2,0iyth„Avenué 
Menomonie.Wis consin. / 

OD 

S3 O 

:-o 
£77 

í-w.Í 

Pear Mr. 1 

‘■N* 
-í? 1 

* o _ 
S,- c>> 

Yoúr lettef of September 27,1961, Mth énelo*- 
sures, has been received, and the interest v/Mch. promptéd 
you to write is appreeiated. •, . r 

• Álthongh 1 v/onld lilre to be of Service, the files of 
thé FBI areconfidential ináccor dance v/ith regulatioiisof the 
JDepartment ofJusíice and are available for cíñeiai tise only. 

. Material disseminated by this group hás been . » 
brought to our attention on. a number of pceasipas. Some ó£ it 

. indicates that data found therein iá dpcumented in, the íiles of 
Governm^iinvestigating agpircfes, but.'I can ássure you that 

> neither theHeinema Bducational Guild, foc., nor its natioñal - 
director, líyron P. i?,ag^7Sai”ev^'had access tp the fílés of - ; 

. ; this;Bureau.6.'. .T-i \ ;* ■ ■''U . •• 

Enclosed is some material dealing witli the general 
subject of communism v/hich may be o£ interest, togefher v/ith the 
pampMets you.sent. | • f. 

MAILED2Q 

0GT3-T961 
COMM-EBl j 

•**>» 
f +:tJ 

Sincérely yours, 

3' Édgar Hoover 
• . fí | ' 

JPhn Edgar Hoover 
Director 

-•. ’;^m ")Fr 
S ,á/tr \ tV* : 
\ ,:(l‘ ///■ ' ■• ” 
\ \ ■!? • 

\ V' A * \ 

i 

'U: ■: -tíÉt'.k 

,.-r 

y ■ 

r S ’W Bnclosures (6) - ■ ' ' ' \ 
SEE NOTÉ AND, ENCLOSURES NEXT PAGE \x 
RVA:js* (3) 

ELETYPE.UNIT □ 
í- X 
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Enelosures (6) 
What You Can Dó To Fight Communisín 
The Commumst Party Line 

. Christianity Today Series 
Qne Nation’s Response to Communism 

■ Correspondeht’s Enólosures (2). 

NOTE: Bufiles contain no refereñces to correspOndent. His question with 
réspect to the term "fellow travellers” is purposély being ignored. ’ 
Enclosuresprere pámpMets concerMng ”Reds” in^Hollywood 
and TY.which has come tó the BureaufS attention in the past. The 
Cinema Educátional Guild, Inc., is állége'dly an anticommunist grqup 
wMch has been responsible for the distribution of anticommunist, 
anti-Negro and antí-Semitie pamphlets. Myron C. Fagan, its nationál 
director, has, in the past, attemptéd tó use thé Direetorfs name iñ 
furtherance of Ms programs, and it has been necessary on several 
occasions to contact him and r equest that he refrain from mentioning 
the FBI in any manner. (62-87267) 

•2 
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C3DEF TEfflEE M A1ZZ A\ EE. EE K3J EE 

M. L. DONALDSON, MINISTER 

420 17TH AVENUE 

MENDMDNIE, WISCGNSIN 

CÜR. BTH ST. AT 10TH AVE. 

MENOMDNIE, WISGONSIN 

PHGNE: DEADER 5-7718 

September 27, 1961 
1 

I’ederal Bureau of Investigation 1 
Washington, D. C, , 

1 

v_ 

Dear Sirs: 

I am writing in regards to the exiclosed tract and hrochure. Are they , 

telling all the truth and to what what extent if so? Also what is implied 

hy the term «Fellow-Travellers? " í 

Provided these facts are true, I want to alérttmy friends and church 

People. 

I. 

K 1 

L 

Sincerely, 

t4^7 . 

BEteaa -~C$1 

ifcS’ 9 ’ f 0CT 4196’ 

fít/Q»qcfew THE HOPE OP THE WORLD 
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fOKM NO. 10 

LJNITED STATES GOVERI#H?T 

Memorandum 
UNITED STATES GOVERliMNT 

DECLASSIFICATIOH AUTHOEITY HIVED FEOH 
FEI AUTOHATIC EECLASSIFICATOTJ GUIDE 
DATE 10-05-2010 

to : Mr. DeLoa< 

D; C. Morrell' 

date: 10-2-61 

Tolson 
Belmont- 
Mohr- 
Callahan — 
Conrad<9^^ 
DeLoa^tá^ 
Evansfe^— 
Malone- 
Rosen. - 
Sullivan- 
Tavel- 
Trotter- 
Tele< Room . 
lnqram-- 
Gandy-- 

SüBjEerr: SENAT©R-MH£& MANS-FESLD, 
CONSTITUENT INQUIRY 
RE BENNETT CERF AND MARGARET MEADE 

By letter of September 27 Senator Mansfield forwarded several 
copies of correspondence relating to the appearance of Bennett Cerf and 
Margaret Meade before the State Convention of the Montana Education Associa- 
tion (MEA). Our relations with Mansfield have been cordial. 

It would appear that a great deal of controversy has come to pass 
=taver the appearance of these two because of distribution of literature from the 
^Cinema Educational Guildr Inc. (CEG) which lists both Cerf and Me^de S|S CQín~ 
muaigt and/srT5f§llew tpavelsfs. 'Éifllss eonfaia aefhiag dgfagateíy aegaídiag 
Mr. Cerf whose name appears on the Special Correspondents’ List on a first- 
name basis. We have never investigated Mr. Cerf. Bufiles indicate that in 1951 
we conducted an investigation conceming Dr. Meade (Mrs. Gregory Bateson) 
pursuant to Executive Order 98 ^J35. Information in the Chicago Office indicated 
that she was a member of the MLeague of Homeless Women" which has been . 
cited. Our investigation did not develop- any information which would question 
her loyalty to the country. The Civil Service Commission (CSC) made a ’ 
determination that both she and her husband. could continue in their positions 
with.the Department of Public Health on the basis of loyalty. , > 

The CEG and its national director, Myron C. Fagan, are well 
known to the Bureau. This is arvirresponsible organization which circulates 
numerous tracts alleging MexposureM of communists and fellow travelers in the 
entertainment industry. Some of its material contains the statement that infor- 
mation contained in its pamphlets can be documented in the files of government 
investigating agencies. This group has been responsible for the distribution of . 
anti-Negro and anti-Semitic pamphlets;álso'.‘ Fagan has, in the past, attempted;'. 

* to use the Director's name in the furtherance of ljisp«ograafíps and it has been 
1 necessary on several occasions to htin^an^requfe^t thatrhe refrain from 
I mentioning the FBI in any manner. N0T TtECORDEK «K* : ‘ - • *v' / 

1Q9 0CT 11 t96t ,/ „ 
It is felt.that someoneAin your office should contaet-S 

Mahsfield’ s Administrative Assistant ^4jd^ejiim^anji¿ cc 

. j ^ / C0^rnlm 

RVAdCh (3) y//il'V)V / fOR APPROTAL 

oct 1 ¿Vflfil r/4 * 

íbv™ 

’Lír-iV/ DlRÉGmOR'- 
FOR APPROVAL 

/0 " U''' (o \__ 



‘^J5 : ' : ~ 
r:v: f 

Morrell to DeLoach memo 
Re: Senator Mike Mansñeld Constituent Inquíry 

that we have not investigated Mr. Cerf and that in 1951 we conducted a loyalty 
investigation concerning Dr. Meade, following which the CSC made a determina- 
tion that she could continue in her position with the Public Health Service on the 
basís of loyálty. Alsoj the administrative assistant shouldbe advised with respect 
to the irresponsible nature of Fagan and the Cinéma EÜuc'ationsl Gui-ld. ‘ 

. It is noted that one of the constituents, Mr.l \ has 
already contacted SAC Bromwell with respect to this matter. Therefore, it is 
not felt that any contact with Mr.l |is necessary. Bufiles contain no 
derogatory information concerning him and our only correspondence is an out- 
going dated 4-26-39. Bufiles contain no references to Mr.| . 

-I ltol !■ 

.. RECOMMENDATION: ' • 

That Senator Mansfield’s Administrative Assistant be cóntacted 
as outlined above. ^ 

-: . . 

- 2 
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October 2, 1961 

■s» 

. m 
03 ^ 

h| 

Dear Mes } O 
cr> 

*' ‘ ■ Your letter of Septerabér 27, 1961, has beeh reeeiyed, 
and the interest 'wMéh prorapted you to \vrite is appréciated. 

' Althoügh I y/ould líke to be of .assistauce to you, 
inforraation in the filés of the FBI is conñdential and avaüable 

. Only foi* ófficial use, pursuant to repilatíóns of thé Department * 
-v 0f Justiee. In addition, this Buréau does not make evaluations - * 

m or commenis regarding the character or integrity óf ány individual, 
. organization or publication. 

Literature from the organization you mentioned 
, has beejft brought to the attention of this Bureau in the past*: 

■ . One of the pamphlets it distributes contains a státement that. 
data contaihed thereinis documentedin thefiles ofcértain 
Government investigative agencies. I would like to assure you 
that the Cinema Educational Guild, Incorporated, and its national 
director, Myron C. Fagah, have never had access to the files of 
theFBI. 

enclosing some material available for general distribution by [ 
this Bureau on the subject of communism. ; < 

tó'VÍe’w of the Cóncern yoü ejqsressed, I ara 

? i 

Tolson_! 
Belmoní; ^ 
Mohr 

Colldhan _—r— 

Conrad-!— 
DeLoach_: 
Evans- 

"\U'S 
~{’ V f;* 
- l’ >■ > Í* ’t. 

MAltfP 20 

Vr 2 -196íi 
C0MM-F.8Í 

Sincerely yours, 
.! 1, «•-" f ti • - 

v‘J. E(Jgar HooVer 

Malone - T L“"íz(jfiOGT 9'1981' ' •• 
lEnclosures (5)Listed next page Tavel 

' Trotter._ 

Tele. Room 
Ingram 

JohnEdgar Hoover 
Dírectór 

-" ■* $ 
' 4 ’ 

Gandy. li'MAIL RÓOM TELETYPE ÜNIT CU ■ 

V e? 

i/. t 

■h SEE NOTE NEXT PAGE 
SAW:lc* (3) “ ! ’ . 





decla'ssjAcatjoh authoritt de 

FBI AUTOIIATIC DgCLASSJÉtf ICATIO: 

DATE 10-05-2010 

FROII: 

IDE 

T1 TRUE COPY 

Dear Sirs: 

Sept. 27, 1961 

.b6 

b7C 

In an edition of the tract ’Red Stars' it was bought to our attention 
that the names of many well known movie and telévision stars are either 
Communist or have.at one time or another had deaüngs with the Commumst. 
Our class would like to know about the people and the company that pubíishes 
the tract 'Red Stars’ 

A few of the stars are: 

Groucho Marx 
Steve Allen 
Danny Kaye 
Vincent Price 
Frank Sinatra 
Lucy Ball 

Rita Hayworth 
Bennett Cerf 
Chet Huntly 
Eddie Cantpr 
Joseph Cotton 

The book allso gave the following companies as always sponersing 
Communist programs: 

Ford Motors 
Kraft Foods 
General Electric 

Chrysler 
U. S. Steel 
Texaco 

It also gave the foHowing Movie Production companies as Communist: 

Screen Gemo Inc. Desilu 
Four Star Films Warner Brothers 

The name of the company that prijits this is: 

O 
CINEMA Educational Guide Inc. 
P. O. Box 4,620h 
Hollywood 46, California 

I would also like to know whether the book 'Documentations of the 
Réd Stars and Fellow-Travellers in Hollywgpd and T. V. ’ also sold by Cinemí 

Thank you,__ 
/s/ Miss OCT 3 1961 

Robert Thomas HiH Jr. High 
9th Grade e r 







DECL'ASSIFIOAT'IOIJ AUTHORIIY _DEIÍIVED' FROH:' 

FEI 'AUTOHATIQ'DECLASSIFICATIOIJ ¿tTÍDE 

DATE '10-0S-201Ü , 

b6 
b7C 

Your Xettér Of Sejptembei* 28,1961, with éiiclo- 
suréj íiás béen received, and the interest \yhicb prompted . 
youtowritéis áp^ ; * 

\ , Altliough I wbuid like to be of seryice,,tbe lUeis • 
‘prtíie yBI áréconfidéntiai ha áccordance wíth" reguíetidns oí the 

, Beparfeaent of Justice and are avaiiable for official use only. 

■. ' ; Material dísséminátedi by this group hás been' 
. broüghtio pur ati;éhtí6n!oi|atnumber;of occasions.; Spme of it 
• indicates that data found therein is documented in thé files bf 

Governmeht ipvestiga.ting agencíes, but I can assure you that 
. . neither the Cinema Bducational Guild, Inc., nor its national 

director, Myron C. Fagan, hás ever had access to the fileS bf , 
, . thisBüreau. ! *" • ■. '■■■- ~ * • . 

; ; , jBhcib^ed is sojne mátérial dealing v/ith thé géneral 
subject of communism v/hieh may be of interest, togéther with the/ 
copy of the pamphiet you Sént. ' ' . , : , ú 

'd Tolsorv ——--- 
Belmonfw-_^_1 

: Mohr -_ 
Callahan_ 
Conrad_;_:- 
DeLoach:-— 
Evans - 
Malbne-u-;- 
Roseh-:- 

, Sullívan___ 

.Tavel -1 
Tjotter -- 

Telé..Room --! 
Ingjam 

Gan'dy 

/-ISftlLEDp | 

OÓt- 
riiMMl-FBl _Jj 

Sincerely yours, 

U, Edgar Hoover 

1 ' - ;, • : '■ 
Joiui Edgar Hoover 

Diréctor 

Enclosures (5) 
SEE ÑOTE ÁND ENCLOSURES ÑEXT PAGE 

^HVAHs* (3) . ••• . : 

LETYPE UNIT tCFl/b.*/ 

fll 

rp>, 

'■<Á& 

■ 



Enclósures (5) : *'. 
What You Can Do To í'ight .Comnwmism 
Correspondents Ejnclosure , 
Tfte Commuhist PárÍy Line t; ; , , 
Chrisfianity Today Series , ; ; 

: One Natipñ^s Response to Communism . > : 

;NOTE: fíufiles contain no references idénüfiable r/ith. correspondent on 
. ; the basis of information furnished.It is nptedthat a probation flash ; 

notice was placed on the fííes of purIdentification DiviSion in 1946 on the ; 
• narne of \ ■' ,' . : • .. . ‘ ’ 

Enclosure 'was a copy of a pamphlet concerning ,,Rédsn in Hpllywood : " 
'r- and^whichha^^^ albráfípn.-iá-the-pást.;.-TÍie' ; 

Cinema Educátiqaal Gúaldj hac/, is allegedly án anticpmmúnist group 
•yyhich has been responsible for the distribution of anticommunist, 
anti-Negroandanti-Semiticpamphlets. MyronC. Fagah, ítsnational ; 

. direetor, has, in the past, attempted to usethe 3Directorfs námein; , 
- ,v furtheránce of his programs, and it has been necessary on several ;, ■ 

;; occasioüs to contact him ánd ráqufes^t that he rfefrain frPm mehtioning ; 
, theFBIínañy’mannér. (62**87267) - • , ' :■ ;• ' . ; ;• 



DECLASSIFICATIÜIJ AUTHÜP.ITY DIRIVED FP.ÜH: 

FEI AUTÜHATIC DECLASSIFICATIÜH GUIDE 

DATE ÍÜ-ÜS-ZÜIÜ 

September 26, 1961 

Federal Bureau of Investigation 
'Division of UnAmerican Activities 
Washington, D. C. 

OP ' 

C. rnG.YvTC*» To whom it raay concern: 

Enclosed please find a copy of a phamplet that has come 

to my attention through a party I work with. 

I have three children ana I am very concerned about how 

they will grow up. So, I am writing to you to find out if 

this is a true document or if it is a Red Propaganda sheet. 

I would appreciate any information you could send me. 

Sincerely yours. 

10 OCT 5 196! 



V; " ■ - ■* -' b6 • 
DECLASSIFICATION AÜTHÜRITY DERIVED -FROH;. . _ '''blC* 

FEI ÁUTOHATIC DEC LAS SIFICATIOW GUIM '' 

DATE 10-05-Z010 , ^ . _ _ ' ' ‘ . . 

October 5, 1961 . 

Mr, 

- \% 

Dear Mr. 3 

r sc 
c 

rr 

. 00 g 

* 4 -2ÜT 

f-i O 

O 
' o 

o 

Arj 

iac 
__%• 
CH' 

Your lettér, wíth enclosures, was recetved on 
October 3,1961, and the interest which prompted you to write 
is appreciated. . ; 

Although I would like to be of service, the files of 
the FBÍ áre eonfidential in accordanee with regülations of the 
Department of Justice and are avaiíable for official use Only. 

Material disseminated by this group has been 
brought to our attention on a nuihber of occasions. Some of ít . 
indicates that data found therein is-documentedin the files of •, 
Government investigating agenciés, but I can assure you that 
neither the Cinenia Educational Giiiid, Ihc., nor its national 
director, Myron C. Fagan, has ever had access to the filesióf 
thisBureau. •• ''■■'/ '■ ; ' 

Fnclosed is some material dealíng with the generaí 
subject of communism which may be of interest, together with the J. 
pamphlets you sent. * 
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TRUE COPY b?c 

DECLASSIFICATIOTI AUTHORITY DERIVED FROH: 

FEI AUTOHATIC DKCLASSIFICATION GUIDE 

DATE 10-05-2010 

Dear Mr. Hoover , 

I had sent for and have recéived some information 
written by a Mr. Myron C. Fagan "National Director" of^Cinema 
Educational Gnild, Inc, ” Hollywood, CaHfornia " 

I would like to know if there is any truth to his 
information. 

I am trying to get his information across to a 
group of people and they are skeptical. 

Enclosed you will find two such Mtracts” which 
were received by me from Mr. Fagan. 

I would appreciate any information you have 
concerning Mr. Fagan and on the work that he is doing. 

Thank you. 

/s/ Mr.l L 
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jurrce¿/l^c^^^ Crrc^M. 
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DECLASSIFICATIÜH AUTHORITY DERIVED FRÜH: 
FBI AUTÜHATIC I'ECLASSIFICATIOH GTJIDl 

DATE 10-05-Z01Ü 

fiEC-S5 X - ^ J ¿SQ y_ 
October 5, 1961 

ftír'b_Mrs 

t? Bear Mrs. í * i 

, * have received the letter of Sepfcember 29 and 
enclosure from you and.yoor teband, and I am pleased fco 
baov/ you fouud tlie m-afcerial I senfc you to be so informaüve. 

Althougb I v/ould like to be of service, the fiies 
T% confideatiat in accordance v/itb regulatíons of the 

Beparfcment of Jusüce and are avaiiable for ofñcial use óniy. 

, , Maíerial disseminated by this group has been 
wSP? to.,04f attentión a number of occaáions. Some of ít 
indieates íhat data found therein is documented in the files of 

dírapfAp m Eúucatioaal GuUú, Iíic., nor ítst national 
maBZeST'° C' Fasan* ^ aceess to the ffles oi 

. * . 5 — 

, view of fche iufceresfc you espressed. I nr» 

ssaKsss.íss: - “ ■»* * —— 

kl 
JelriiOnt-- 
;1ohr- 
^allahan- 
Qonrad ---— 
DeLoach ■.—— 
Svans ,-y*- 

Maloner^A 

£1A|lgB ?> 

íVt1 *\ IVpjíli.pi 

/ 1 "•a . ' 

Enclosures (4) 

Síncerely yours, 

Jm Ecígar Hoover 

John Sdgar Hoover 
. Bireefcor 

■ f- mri N0T? encLOSURES rext páge 
■.„./= ***%} <*> A 



Mrs.í 

Enclosures (4) . ( 
What Eoes the Future Hold 
Á Viev/ of Reality 
Cpmmunist ülusion & Democratic Reality 
CorrespondentTs Enclosure 

. KQTE: BMiles contain no derogatory infprmation coneerning correspóndent. 
On 9-22-61, she directed a similar letter to the Bureau; however, she 
failed to include the tract. The DirectorTs reply of 9-27 advised her t£ 
this omission, and enclosed some literature on commmiism; npne of it 
is being daplicated at this time. Her request to be referred íó aááüier 
source is purpbsely being ignorecL 

T 

- Enclbsure was a pamphlet concerning "Reds" in Hollyv/cod 
^and TV v/hich has come to the Bureau’s attention in the past. Tñe 
O Cinema Educational Guild, Ihc., is allegedly an anticommunist group 

'v/hich has be@n responsible for the distribution o£ anticommunist, 
- anti-Negro and anti-Semitic pamphlets. léyr.tm. _C.' Fágán, its national 

direetor,' has, in the past, atiempíed ío use the Director’s name in 
furíherance of his prcgrams, andit has been necessary on sevoraT^ C. 
occasions ío contacf him and request that he rexrain írom menüoning 
thé FBI in any manner. (62-87267) 

-2- 
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D1CLASSIFICATIQH AUTHOP.ITT DEEIVED FE.OH: , 

FBI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE 

DATE 10-05-2010 

b6 
b7C 

Sept. 29, 1961 

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover 
Diréctor, F. B. I. 
Washington 25, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Hoover: 

Enclosed you will find a tract we are curious 
about. It was given to us by a friend who says he obtained 
it from an '’anti-Communism" class he attends at his church. 
We were so astounded by its contents that we wanted to be 
assured of its validity before taking it too seriously. If 
you can't give us a judgment on it perhaps you could guide 
us to an authoritative source. 

The five (5) pieces of literature you sent 
us were very informative and yery much appreciated. It 
helped ”set us on the right foot. " 

We will be anxiously awaiting your reply. J^ 

/jy 
Sincerely yours, ^ 

/s/ Mr. & Mrs.r 

REC-95 ^ u/ 

'<í 

taa oct 6 igst 
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